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Program Handbook


RESPONSE TO NASP STANDARD I


		Standards

		Response/Documentation 



		I. PROGRAM CONTEXT/STRUCTURE


School psychology training is delivered within a context of program values and clearly articulated training philosophy/mission, goals, and objectives.  Training includes a comprehensive, integrated program of study delivered by qualified faculty, as well as substantial supervised field experiences necessary for the preparation of competent school psychologists whose services positively impact children, youth, families, and other consumers.




		



		1.1 The program provides to all candidates a clearly articulated training philosophy/mission, goals, and objectives.  An integrated and sequential program of study and supervised practice clearly identified as being in school psychology and consistent with the program’s philosophy/mission, goals, and objectives are provided to all candidates.




		Policy: The mission, philosophy, goals, and objectives are stated in the Conceptual Framework for the program in the School Psychology Handbook (pp. 5-8). The objectives are based on the 11 NASP domains. The program handbook is available on the Arkansas State University website. The program follows an integrated and sequential program of study and supervised practice as described in the Application for Admission to Candidacy form a copy of which is provided in the School Psychology Handbook (Appendix C, pp. 41-42). See attachment: Program Handbook.

Practice: Governance of the program by the School Psychology Program Committee ensures the identity of the program as a school psychology program (School Psychology Handbook, p. 4). Program orientation is provided each fall semester (School Psychology Handbook, p. 12).  Practicum and internship policies require appropriate supervision (School Psychology Handbook, p. 14-16) and the necessary qualifications for supervisors are stated in the course syllabi and the Internship Agreement Form. Transcripts clearly indicate that the degree is being awarded in school psychology. See the following attachments: Program Handbook; PSY7613, Practicum in School Psychology; PSY7823-6, Supervised Internship; Sample Internship Agreement; and Student transcripts. 


Note: The program of study detailed in the Application for Admission to Candidacy is designed for a full-time student taking 12 semester credit hours. Students may deviate from this plan (as is evident in the student transcripts provided) for one of the following reasons. (a) Some students are enrolled in the program on a part-time rather than a full-time basis. (b) Students admitted conditionally may be limited to 9 semester credit hours. (c) Students working as graduate assistants or as teaching assistants voluntarily reduce course loads to be able to meet their academic and work responsibilities in an appropriate manner. (d) Courses may be closed due to shared enrollment with other degree programs. (e) Four courses are offered only every other year on an alternating basis. (f) Course may be offered at times other than intended to meet scheduling demands. A system of course prerequisites, however, ensures that students do not take courses until they have an appropriate educational background. On rare occasions students have taken a required course as an independent study rather than a regular course offering. For example, in the student transcripts provided (see attachment: Student transcripts) JH and SH took PSY 772V, Independent Study rather than PSY 7563, Theories of Learning during the Fall 2007 semester. Both of these students were doing their internship in Clinton, AR which is too far from Jonesboro for students to commute for a class. As a result the instructor who teaches PSY 7563 offered the class to them as an independent study. 



		1.2 A commitment to understanding and responding to human diversity is articulated in the program’s philosophy/mission, goals, and objectives and practiced throughout all aspects of the program, including admissions, faculty, coursework, practica, and internship experiences.  Human diversity is recognized as a strength that is valued and respected.

		Policy: Arkansas State University (ASU) is committed to diversity as indicated by the Equal Educational Opportunity statement (School Psychology Handbook, p. 2).  The school psychology program’s strong commitment to understanding and responding to human diversity is indicated in the Conceptual Framework which includes a specific philosophical statement on Support for Diversity (School Psychology Handbook, p. 5). Program Goal #2 is to work effectively in a multicultural society with persons of varied cultures, language patterns, and abilities (School Psychology Handbook, p. 5). Program objective #5, Student Diversity in Development and Learning, is for program graduates to be able to (a) serve the academic, social, and emotional needs of all students from preschool through high-school education, and (b) serve the academic, social, and emotional needs of students with special needs including students from both high and low incidence populations. See attachment: Program Handbook.

Practice: ASU, the department, and the program have all made efforts to recruit a more diverse student body through recruiting visits to historically black colleges. Unfortunately, the program has had only two African-American applicants. Although both were accepted only one enrolled in the program and has graduated. The program has also graduated one Native American student, and has recently accepted an international student from Pakistan. The program has been more successful in recruiting men; a minority in the school psychology profession. We will continue aggressive efforts to recruit a diverse student population. See attachment: Candidate – Completers Chart.

ASU’s efforts to recruit a diverse faculty include a Strategic Hiring Fund Initiative for recruitment or retention of targeted minorities. This initiative has been highly successful. The department faculty are now 63% women, 13% African-American, and 6% international. The department chair is an African-American woman. 


Although diversity is covered throughout the curriculum, a primary emphasis on diversity is found in the following courses:


COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling


PSY 6543 Psycho-Social Aspects of Development


PSY 7533 Psychopathology


PSY 7543 Theories of Personality


PSY 7563 Theories of Learning


PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

See attachments: Relevant course syllabi. 


ASU is located in the Mississippi River Delta. This region has a high poverty rate, a large African-American population, and a rapidly increasing Hispanic population. Practicum and internship sites at local and regional schools expose our students to diverse and underrepresented populations. 


Students’ ability to work with diverse populations is measured in a number of ways. Program faculty conduct annual reviews on which students are evaluated on all eleven NASP domains. At the end of their third year in the program students’ average rating on Student Diversity in Development and Learning (Item # 5) was 2.67 on a 3-point scale (1 = Unsatisfactory; 2 = Satisfactory; 3 = Superior). This represents a statistically significant increase (p = .03) over the mean first year rating of 2.00. See attachment: Assessment 7 Data.

Students are also rated at the end of each semester of their internship year (Item # 28). Mean ratings on the same 3-point scale as the annual reviews range from 2.00 to 2.66. This shows, satisfactory to above satisfactory ability to work with diverse populations. See attachment: Assessment 4 Data.


How well the program educates students was rated on the Constituent Survey in 2005. On the Student Diversity in Development and Learning item (#5) the program received a mean rating of 2.17 on the same 3-point scale as used for the above assessments. This indicates slightly above satisfactory performance. See attachment: Assessment 8-1 Data.

Students also rate the program upon graduation on the Student Exit Survey which uses the same 3-point scale as the assessments above. The mean rating across the three cohorts in this report was 2.33 again indicating better than satisfactory performance. See attachment: Assessment 8-2 Data.





		1.3
Candidates have opportunities to develop an affiliation with colleagues, faculty, and the profession through a continuous full-time residency or alternative planned experiences.




		Policy: Students can be enrolled on either a full-time or a part-time basis. The Graduate School has both a residence requirement (School Psychology Handbook, p. 13) and a time to degree requirement (School Psychology Handbook, p. 18). The program has a policy requiring continuous enrollment unless the student applies for and received a formal leave of absence (School Psychology Handbook, p. 13). Full-time students complete the program in three years. Part-time students typically complete the program within 4 years and may take no more than 6 years under Graduate School Policy. See attachments: Program Handbook and Student Transcripts.


Students are expected to join the Arkansas State University Graduate Association of School Psychology (ASUGASP), the Northeast Arkansas School Psychology Association, Arkansas School Psychology Association (ASPA) and the National Association of School Psychologists as student members. These expectations are made clear in the Professional Organizations section of the School Psychology Handbook (pp. 21-22). Students are actively encouraged to participate with faculty in research (School Psychology Handbook, pp. 13-14). See attachment: Program Handbook.

Practice:

As the number of students in our cohorts demonstrates, the student/faculty ratio encourages extensive student interaction with faculty, and they tend to bond strongly with each other. Students affiliate with each other, faculty, and other members of the profession through the activities of the ASUGASP. The program has a student seat on the ASPA Board of Directors appointed each year by the program faculty. This student represents the program students on the board. Each year several students have attended the ASPA and NASP conventions as a group. Students have also served as student volunteers at the NASP convention. 


The joint faculty-student research has resulted in presentations at the ASPA, NASP, and Mid-South Educational Research Association annual conventions, and publications (e.g., NASP Communiqué, Journal of Applied School Psychology). Students have also received small in-house grants from ASU through the Nathan Deutsch Fund. 


Students are evaluated for both Professional Identity (Part II: Item #18) as part of the annual review process. Mean ratings on this item are 2.14 for the first year, 2.45 for the second year, and 2.56 for the third year across cohorts (1 = Unsatisfactory; 2 = Satisfactory; 3 = Superior). See attachment: Assessment 7 Data.



		1.4 The program possesses at least three full-time equivalent faculty. At least two faculty members (including the program administrator) shall hold the doctorate with specialization in school psychology and be actively engaged in school psychology as a profession (e.g., by possessing state and/or national credentials, having experience as a school psychologist, participating in professional school psychology associations, and/or contributing to research, scholarly publications, and presentations in the field).  Other program faculty possess the doctoral degree in psychology, education, or a closely related discipline with a specialization supportive of their training responsibilities in the school psychology program.




		Policy: Dr. Hall, the program coordinator, is assigned 100% to the program Dr. Claxton is assigned 50% to the program. Dr. Hall, Dr. Claxton, and Dr. Jones are assigned to the school psychology program committee. 

Practice: The school psychology program is a small program and must share a number of courses with other programs. When all faculty teaching courses taken by school psychology students are considered 3.125 FTE faculty are involved. Dr. Hall contributes 1.00 FTE to this figure. Dr. Claxton contributes 0.75 FTE (which includes summer term teaching assignments). The remaining 1.375 FTE come from faculty from other programs who teach courses that school psychology students take jointly with students in these other programs. Dr. Jones does not currently teach any courses taken by students in the school psychology program and does not contribute to the FTE when teaching loads are calculated. However, is an active member of the school psychology degree program committee. See attachment: Program and Affiliated Faculty

Dr. Hall, the coordinator, holds both M.Ed. and a Ph.D in school psychology from the University of Cincinnati earning the Ph.D. in 1990. He has been actively engaged in school psychology for 20 years. He was a school psychologist in Ohio and Kentucky schools for two years. He is licensed in Arkansas through the ADE as school psychology specialist. He is also a nationally certified school psychologist (NCSP). He is a licensed psychologist in Arkansas through the psychology licensing board. He has been employed at Arkansas State University since 1991 and has attained the rank of full professor. Prior to becoming coordinator he maintained a small independent practice working with schools and children with learning and behavior problems. Since becoming coordinator his applied work has been primarily related to supervising the practica and internships of school psychology students. He was previously a member of the Ohio School Psychology Association, and has been a member of ASPA since 1991 serving as its president and in a number of other leadership capacities such as chair of the Program Committee. He is currently chair of the Student Poster Committee. Additionally, he has been  a member of NASP since 1985. In the past Dr. Hall has served NASP as an ad hoc reviewer for School Psychology Review and as a member of the essay and scoring committee for the 2002 School Psychology Futures Conference.  Currently, he serves as a NASP program reviewer. He has 16 refereed publications as an author or coauthor in journals such as Journal of Applied School Psychology, Psychology in the Schools, Journal of Psychoeducational Assessment, the International Journal of Testing, and Psychology Quarterly, and was coauthor of a chapter in Best Practices in School Psychology—II. He has also authored or coauthored 20 presentations at regional and national professional conventions including NASP, APA, Southwestern Psychological Association, and Mid-South Educational Research Association. 


Dr. Claxton earned an M.S. in school psychology from the University of Central Arkansas in 1985 and a Ph.D. in Educational Psychology with an emphasis in school psychology from the University of Georgia in 1995. Dr. Claxton worked as a Licensed Psychological Examiner (LPE) in Arkansas for a community mental health center for approximately two years where she delivered services in both school and agency settings. This was followed by as an LPE in a school psychology role with public school districts in both Hot Springs and Little Rock, Arkansas. While pursuing the doctorate she worked part-time over the course of two years as a school psychologist for the Georgia public schools. Her first academic post was at Fort Hays State University in Kansas where she served as the program director for the school psychology program. Since becoming a university faculty member Dr. Claxton’s applied work has been primarily related to supervising the practica and internships of school psychology students at both Fort Hays State University and ASU. She has been a member of the Kansas Association of School Psychologists (KASP) and since 2000 has been a member of ASPA serving as its president (2004-2005) and in a number of other leadership capacities such as Parliamentarian. She has been a member of NASP for approximately 20 years. Dr. Claxton has 4 referred publications as an author or coauthor in journals such as Journal of Applied School Psychology, Creativity Research Journal, and the NASP Communiqué. She has also authored or coauthored 21 presentations at regional, national, and international professional conventions including NASP, APA, Southwestern Psychological Association, Mid-South Educational Research Association, Midwest Symposium on Leadership in Behavior Disorders, Association for Psychological Science, and the 2nd China-U.S. Conference on Education in Beijing, China.  


Dr. Jones has an M.A. in Social Psychology from the University of Kansas, and an Ed.D. in Higher Education and College Student Personnel Services from the University of Mississippi. He has been actively engaged with the public schools in Arkansas for 25 years providing in-service training in academic skill development and classroom management. He is an associate member of NASP, and a former member of ASPA. While an ASPA member he served as chair of the Ethics Committee. He has served as an editorial board member of Educational Research Quarterly, Louisiana Education Research Journal, and Research for Educational Reform. He has authored or coauthored 73 articles in refereed journals including Journal of Applied School Psychology, Journal of Research and Development in Education, Psychology in the Schools, Educational and Psychological Measurement, Journal of School Psychology, Professional Psychology: Research and Practice, and Journal of Psychoeducational Assessment. He has authored or coauthored 40 presentations at regional and national professional meetings. He was invited to Beijing in 1998 by the Institute of Psychology of the Chinese Academy of Science to work with elementary and middle school teachers to strengthen children’s academic skills.

See attachment: Faculty Chart



		1.5 The program provides, collaborates in, or contributes to continuing professional development opportunities for practicing school psychologists based on the needs of practitioners.




		The school psychology program has collaborated with the Arkansas Department of Education Division of Special Education, ASPA, the Northeast Arkansas School Psychology Association, state educational cooperatives, and public school districts on a number of occasions to provide professional development opportunities for practicing school psychologists and other educators which have included the awarding of CEUs. For example, Dr. Hall has conducted presentations on topics including curriculum-based measurement, prereferral interventions, and psychoeducational assessment. In 2005 Drs. Hall and Claxton hosted the Regional Conference on Building Strong Schools to Strengthen Student Outcomes: ADE Initiatives that Address NCLB, the Reauthorization of IDEA, and the ACSIP Process. Dr. Claxton has made presentations to school psychology practitioners and other educators at the local and state level on curriculum-based measurement and assessment, behavior rating scales, and cross battery assessment. At the request of ASPA, she conducted five state-wide presentations in 2006-2007 for school psychology practitioners and other educators specific to RTI and problem-solving.  Also at the request of ASPA, she conducted a one day workshop on integrating RTI into the schools to school psychologists, administrations, as the keynote presentation for the 2007 ASPA convention.



		REQUIREMENTS FOR SPECIALIST-LEVEL PROGRAMS ONLY (1.6–1.7)




		



		1.6 Specialist-level programs consist of a minimum of three years of full-time study or the equivalent at the graduate level.  The program shall include at least 60 graduate semester hours or the equivalent, at least 54 hours of which are exclusive of credit for the supervised internship experience.  Institutional documentation of program completion shall be provided.




		Policy: The program requires a minimum of three-years of full-time study (or the equivalent for students who enter with a masters degree) and consists of 66 semester hours at least 60 of which are exclusive of supervised internship. Students receive an Educational Specialist Degree (Ed. S.) after successfully completing program of study and the comprehensive examination (School Psychology Handbook, Eligibility for Graduation, p. 12; Curriculum, pp. 20-21). See attachment: Program Handbook.

Practice: See attachment: Student transcripts



		1.7 Specialist-level programs include a minimum of one academic year of supervised internship experience, consisting of a minimum of 1200 clock hours.




		Policy: Candidates are required to complete a minimum of one year of supervised internship or its equivalent. The internship must consist of a minimum of 1200 clock of supervised experience at least 600 hours of which must be in a school setting. (School Psychology Handbook, supervised internship, pp. 15). See attachment: Program Handbook.

Practice: Students complete at least six semester credit hours of supervised internship, although some students may enroll for additional credit hours for financial aid purposes. At least 600 clock hours of supervised experience are required to earn 3 credit hours. Even though students may earn more than 3 credit hours in a semester, no more than 600 clock hours credit can be earned in a single semester. See attachments: Student transcripts (please note that on each of the student transcripts the course PSY 7823-6 Supervised Internship is listed as PSY 782V Supervised Internship), Sample Internship Agreement, Syllabus PSY 7823-6, Internship Summary Form.







NASP Standard I


RESPONSE TO NASP STANDARD II


		II. DOMAINS OF SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY TRAINING AND PRACTICE


School psychology candidates demonstrate entry-level competency in each of the following domains of professional practice.  Competency requires both knowledge and skills.  School psychology programs ensure that candidates have a foundation in the knowledge base for psychology and education, including theories, models, empirical findings, and techniques in each domain.  School psychology programs ensure that candidates demonstrate the professional skills necessary to deliver effective services that result in positive outcomes in each domain.  The domains below are not mutually exclusive and should be fully integrated into graduate-level curricula, practica, and internship.  




		



		2.1
Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability: School psychologists have knowledge of varied models and methods of assessment that yield information useful in identifying strengths and needs, in understanding problems, and in measuring progress and accomplishments.  School psychologists use such models and methods as part of a systematic process to collect data and other information, translate assessment results into empirically-based decisions about service delivery, and evaluate the outcomes of services.  Data-based decision-making permeates every aspect of professional practice.




		Addressed: Program Goals 3. and 5. and Objective 1. Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability  a. – g. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 6) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:

PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing


PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


Supportive Emphasis:


ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction


PSY 6573 Psychological Testing


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 7543 Theories of Personality


See attachments: PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing, PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities, PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions, PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, PSY 7823 Supervised Internship, ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction, PSY 6573 Psychological Testing, PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, PSY 7543 Theories of Personality.



		2.2
Consultation and Collaboration: School psychologists have knowledge of behavioral, mental health, collaborative, and/or other consultation models and methods and of their application to particular situations.  School psychologists collaborate effectively with others in planning and decision-making processes at the individual, group, and system levels.




		Addressed: Program Goals 3. and 5. and Objective 2. Consultation and Collaboration a. – d. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 6) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook.

The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:


PSY 6613 Professional Consultation


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


Supportive Emphasis:


PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships


PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


See attachments: PSY 6613 Professional Consultation, PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, PSY 7823 Supervised Internship, PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships, PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities, and PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions.



		2.3
Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills: School psychologists have knowledge of human learning processes, techniques to assess these processes, and direct and indirect services applicable to the development of cognitive and academic skills.  School psychologists, in collaboration with others, develop appropriate cognitive and academic goals for students with different abilities, disabilities, strengths, and needs; implement interventions to achieve those goals; and evaluate the effectiveness of interventions.  Such interventions include, but are not limited to, instructional interventions and consultation.




		Addressed: Program Goals 3. and 5. and Objective 3. Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills  a. – b. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 6-7) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:


ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction


PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing


PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


PSY 7563 Theories of Learning


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


Supportive Emphasis:


PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention


PSY 6573 Psychological Testing


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 6613 Professional Consultation


See attachments: ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction, PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing, PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities, PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions, PSY 7563 Theories of Learning, PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, PSY 7823 Supervised Internship, PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 6573 Psychological Testing, PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, and PSY 6613 Professional Consultation.



		2.4
Socialization and Development of Life Skills: School psychologists have knowledge of human developmental processes, techniques to assess these processes, and direct and indirect services applicable to the development of behavioral, affective, adaptive, and social skills.  School psychologists, in collaboration with others, develop appropriate behavioral, affective, adaptive, and social goals for students of varying abilities, disabilities, strengths, and needs; implement interventions to achieve those goals; and evaluate the effectiveness of interventions.  Such interventions include, but are not limited to, consultation, behavioral assessment/intervention, and counseling.




		Addressed: Program Goals 3. and 5. and Objective 4. Socialization and Development of Life Skills  a. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 6-7) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:


PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention


PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development


PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship 


Supportive Emphasis:


PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 6613 Professional Consultation


See attachments: PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development, PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities, PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions, PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, PSY 7823 Supervised Internship, PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships, PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, and PSY 6613 Professional Consultation.



		2.5
Student Diversity in Development and Learning: School psychologists have knowledge of individual differences, abilities, and disabilities and of the potential influence of biological, social, cultural, ethnic, experiential, socioeconomic, gender-related, and linguistic factors in development and learning.  School psychologists demonstrate the sensitivity and skills needed to work with individuals of diverse characteristics and to implement strategies selected and/or adapted based on individual characteristics, strengths, and needs.




		Addressed: Program Goal 2. and Objective 5. Student Diversity in Development and Learning a. – b. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 5 and 7) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:


COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling


PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development


PSY 7533 Psychopathology


PSY 7543 Theories of Personality


PSY 7563 Theories of Learning


PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship 


Supportive Emphasis:


ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction


PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships


PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention


PSY 6573 Psychological Testing


PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 6613 Professional Consultation


PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


See attachments: COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling, PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development, PSY 7533 Psychopathology, PSY 7543 Theories of Personality, PSY 7563 Theories of Learning, PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology, PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology, PSY 7823 Supervised Internship, ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction, PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships, PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 6573 Psychological Testing, PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing, PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, PSY 6613 Professional Consultation, PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities, and PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions.



		2.6
School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate: School psychologists have knowledge of general education, special education, and other educational and related services.  They understand schools and other settings as systems.  School psychologists work with individuals and groups to facilitate policies and practices that create and maintain safe, supportive, and effective learning environments for children and others.




		Addressed: Program Goals 3 and 5. and Objective 6. School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate a. – b. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 6-7) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:


ELFN 6763 Philosophies of Education


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


Supportive Emphasis:


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


See attachments: ELFN 6763 Philosophies of Education, PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, PSY 7823 Supervised Internship, and PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology.



		2.7
Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health: School psychologists have knowledge of human development and psychopathology and of associated biological, cultural, and social influences on human behavior.  School psychologists provide or contribute to prevention and intervention programs that promote the mental health and physical well-being of students.




		Addressed: Program Goals 3. and 5. and Objective 7. Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health  a. – c. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 6-7) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:


COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling


PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development


PSY 6613 Professional Consultation 


PSY 7533 Psychopathology


PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology


PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology


Supportive Emphasis:


PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships


PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


PSY 7543 Theories of Personality


PSY 7563 Theories of Learning


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


See attachments: COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling, PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development, PSY 7533 Psychopathology, PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology, PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology, PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships, PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, PSY 6613 Professional Consultation, PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities, PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions, PSY 7543 Theories of Personality, PSY 7563 Theories of Learning, PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, and PSY 7823 Supervised Internship.



		2.8
Home/School/Community Collaboration: School psychologists have knowledge of family systems, including family strengths and influences on student development, learning, and behavior, and of methods to involve families in education and service delivery.  School psychologists work effectively with families, educators, and others in the community to promote and provide comprehensive services to children and families.




		Addressed: Program Goals 3 and 5. and Objective 8. Home/School/Community Collaboration a. – b. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 6-7) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:


PSY 6613 Professional Consultation 

Supportive Emphasis:


COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling


PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention


PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 7543 Theories of Personality


PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


See attachments: COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling, PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development, PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, PSY 6613 Professional Consultation, PSY 7543 Theories of Personality, PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology, PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, and PSY 7823 Supervised Internship.



		2.9
Research and Program Evaluation: School psychologists have knowledge of research, statistics, and evaluation methods.  School psychologists evaluate research, translate research into practice, and understand research design and statistics in sufficient depth to plan and conduct investigations and program evaluations for improvement of services.




		Addressed: Program Goals 6. and 3. and Objective 9. Research and Program Evaluation  a. – d. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 6-8) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:

PSY 6213 Statistics and Research in Psychology and Counseling

PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention


PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate Analysis


Supportive Emphasis:


PSY 6573 Psychological Testing


PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


See attachments: PSY 6213 Statistics and Research in Psychology and Counseling, PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate Analysis, PSY 6573 Psychological Testing, PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing, PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions, PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, and PSY 7823 Supervised Internship.



		2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development: School psychologists have knowledge of the history and foundations of their profession; of various service models and methods; of public policy development applicable to services to children and families; and of ethical, professional, and legal standards.  School psychologists practice in ways that are consistent with applicable standards, are involved in their profession, and have the knowledge and skills needed to acquire career-long professional development.

		Addressed: Program Goals 1., 3., 5., and 7. and Objective 10 School Psychology Practice and Development  a. – c. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 5-6 and 8) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


Supportive Emphasis:


PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention


PSY 6573 Psychological Testing


PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing


PSY 6613 Professional Consultation


PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


sting


See attachments: PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, PSY 7823 Supervised Internship, PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 6573 Psychological Testing, PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing, PSY 6613 Professional Consultation, PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities, and


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions.



		2.11
Information Technology: School psychologists have knowledge of information sources and technology relevant to their work.  School psychologists access, evaluate, and utilize information sources and technology in ways that safeguard or enhance the quality of services.




		Addressed: Program Goals 5. and 6. and Objective 11 Information Technology a. (School Psychology Handbook, p. 6 and 8) address this domain. See attachment: Program Handbook. 


The courses that address the knowledge and skills in this domain are listed in the Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix. These courses are also listed below in terms of whether the course provides a primary or secondary emphasis on the development of the relevant knowledge and skills. See attachment: ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix.

Primary Emphasis:


PSY 6213 Statistics and Research Design in Psychology and Counseling


PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing


PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology


PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate Analysis


PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities


PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


Supportive Emphasis:


PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention


PSY 7543 Theories of Personality


PSY 7563 Theories of Learning


See attachments: PSY 6213 Statistics and Research Design in Psychology and Counseling, PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing, PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology, PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate Analysis, PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities, PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions, PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, PSY 7823 Supervised Internship, PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention, PSY 7543 Theories of Personality, and PSY 7563 Theories of Learning.





NASP Standard II


RESPONSE TO NASP STANDARD III


		III. FIELD EXPERIENCES/INTERNSHIP


School psychology candidates have the opportunities to demonstrate, under conditions of appropriate supervision, their ability to apply their knowledge, to develop specific skills needed for effective school psychological service delivery, and to integrate competencies that address the domains of professional preparation and practice outlined in these standards and the goals and objectives of their training program.




		



		3.1
Supervised practica and internship experiences are completed for academic credit or are otherwise documented by the institution.  Closely supervised practica experiences that include the development and evaluation of specific skills are distinct from and precede culminating internship experiences that require the integration and application of the full range of school psychology competencies and domains.




		Policy: Practicum and supervised internship are described in the School Psychology Handbook (pp. 14-16). Both are completed for academic credit. These experiences are supervised by a qualified school psychology specialist or appropriately credentialed psychologist. Practicum experiences are distinct from and are a required prerequisite to supervised internship. The Internship Agreement Form requires that students have opportunities to demonstrate and integrate the specific skills required by the NASP domains, and that they receive at least two hours of field based supervision per week. Internship is a culminating experience in which students cannot enroll until they have competed all prerequisite courses including practicum. Students must submit an Application for Practicum in School Psychology Form (School Psychology Handbook, Appendix D, pp. 43-44). This insures that students have completed the courses necessary for a successful practicum experience. Students must also submit an Application for Supervised Internship form (School Psychology Handbook, Appendix E, pp. 45-46) which guarantees that they have completed practicum successfully.  Students are occasionally granted an exception to take a class concurrently with supervised internship. Such exceptions are granted only due to scheduling difficulties beyond the student’s control, and when course completion is not deemed necessary for a successful internship experience. See attachments: Program Handbook; PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology, PSY 7823 Supervised Internship; Sample Internship Agreement.

Practice: See attachments: Student transcripts (please note that on each of the student transcripts the course PSY 7823 Supervised Internship is listed as PSY 782V Supervised Internship) Internship Summary Form; Assessment 3; Tool and guide; and Assessment 4 Tool and Guide.  






		3.2
The internship is a collaboration between the training program and field site that assures the completion of activities consistent with the goals of the training program.  A written plan specifies the responsibilities of the training program and internship site in providing supervision, support, and both formative and summative performance-based evaluation of intern performance.




		Policy: The Internship Agreement Form (School Psychology Handbook, Appendix F, pp. 47-50) is a collaborative agreement that is signed by the intern, the school psychology supervisor(s), the university supervisor (i.e., professor assigned to PSY 7823 Supervised Internship, the special education supervisor(s), and, if applicable, the educational cooperative director). This agreement specifies the responsibilities of all parties involved, including the responsibilities of the training program and the internship site in providing supervision, support, and both formative and summative performance-based evaluation of intern performance. The requirement to secure an appropriate internship agreement in advance of enrolling in the course is specified in the School Psychology Handbook (Supervised Internship, pp. 15-16). This section of the handbook also specifies means both formative evaluation and summative evaluation of intern performance. This information is also contained in the course syllabus. See attachments: Program Handbook, and PSY 7823 Supervised Internship.


Practice: See attachments: Sample Internship Agreement, Assessment 4 Tool and Guide, Internship Summary Form






		3.3
The internship is completed on a full-time basis over one year or on a half-time basis over two consecutive years.  At least 600 hours of the internship are completed in a school setting.

		Policy: The School Psychology Handbook (Supervised Internship, pp. 15-16) describes the supervised internship requirements, including the number of hours required (1200), that at least 600 hours must be in a school setting, and that the experience must be one academic year in length or its equivalent. This information is also provided in the course syllabus. See attachments: Program Handbook, and PSY 7823 Supervised Internship.


Practice: See attachment: Internship Summary Form.



		3.4 Interns receive an average of at least two hours of field-based supervision per full-time week from an appropriately credentialed school psychologist or, for non-school settings, a psychologist appropriately credentialed for the internship setting.




		Policy: The School Psychology Handbook describes the requirements for the field supervisor (Supervised Internship, pp. 15-16) and the requirement of two hours of field based supervision per week (Appendix F: Internship Agreement Form, pp. 47-50). The requirements are also described in the course syllabus. See attachments: Program Handbook, and PSY 7823 Supervised Internship.


Practice: See attachment: Internship Summary Form.



		3.5 The internship placement agency provides appropriate support for the internship experience, including: (a) a written agreement specifying the period of appointment and any terms of compensation; (b) a schedule of appointments, expense reimbursement, a safe and secure work environment, adequate office space, and support services consistent with that afforded agency school psychologists; (c) provision for participation in continuing professional development activities; (d) release time for internship supervision; and (e) a commitment to the internship as a diversified training experience.




		Policy: As indicated under Standard 3.2 The Internship Agreement Form (Appendix F, pp. 47-50) is signed by all relevant parties. This document specifies that the site will provide the appropriate support for the internship experience. Specifically, “The internship site will provide appropriate support for the internship experience including: (a) a written agreement specifying the period of appointment and any terms of compensation; (b) expense reimbursement (e.g., travel), a safe and secure work environment, adequate office space, and support services consistent with that afforded the agency School Psychology Specialist/s (e.g., office supplies, psychological and educational instruments/tests, computer and software access, telephone, secretarial assistance, etc.), provisions for participation in continuing professional development activities; (c) release time for internship supervision; and (d) a diversified training experience.” See attachments: Program Handbook. 


Practice: See attachment: Sample Internship Agreement.







NASP Standard III


INTERNSHIP SUMMARY FORM


		Intern Code1

		Internship Site

		Nature of Setting2




		Total Hours at Site

		Field-based Supervisor

		Supervisor’s Credential3

		Total Supervision Hours

		Summary of Internship Activities4





		BE

		Batesville, AR Public Schools

		School

		1245

		Sandy Daniels

		Licensed School Psychology Specialist, AR

		115.3

		Assessment 49.5%


Consultation 3.9% 


Intervention 36.2


Professional Development 5.5%


Other 5.0%






		JH

		Clinton, AR Public Schools

		School

		1200

		Dr. Joan Simon

		Licensed School Psychology Specialist, AR;


Licensed Psychologist, AR; NCSP

		82.3

		Assessment 59.3%


Consultation 14.1%


Intervention 12.1%


Professional Development 5.9%


Other 8.7%



		SJ

		Clinton, AR Public Schools

		School

		1212

		Dr. Joan Simon

		Licensed School Psychology Specialist, AR; Licensed Psychologist, AR, NCSP

		95.3

		Assessment 68.3%


Consultation 15.7%


Intervention 2.9%


Professional Development5.3%


Other 7.9%



		KW

		Columbia, MO Public Schools

		School

		1271

		Jean Tobias

		Licensed School Psychologist, MO; NCSP

		136.5

		Assessment 53.3%


Consultation 17.3%


Intervention 7.6%


Professional Development10.3%


Other 11.5%








Internship Summary Form


Student Transcripts


The Student Transcripts file is too large to be accommodated by the NCATE web site. It was emailed as a PDF file to the NCATE office. If you have not received this file please contact Sabata Morris (sabata@ncate.org) or Margie Crutchfield  (margie@ncate.org) at the NCATE office.


Student Transcripts


INTERNSHIP AGREEMENT FORM 


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


Ed.S. Program in Psychology and Counseling


PSY 7823-6: Supervised Internship


School Psychology Internship Agreement

Agency/School/Site:_____________________________________________________________


______________________________________________________________________________


Intern’s Name:_________________________________________________________________


Site Supervisor/s:_______________________________________________________________


University Supervisor/s:__________________________________________________________


Time Frame:___________________________________________________________________


Salary:________________________________________________________________________

The above-named intern will have opportunities to demonstrate, under conditions of appropriate supervision, their ability to apply knowledge, develop specific skills needed for effective school psychology service delivery, and to integrate competencies that address the Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice as espoused in the current Standards for Training and Field Placement (National Association of School Psychologists, 2000).  These domains are: (a) Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability; (b) Consultation and Collaboration; (c) Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills; (d) Socialization and Development of Life Skills; (e) Student Diversity in Development and Learning; (f) School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate; (g) Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health; (h) Home/School/Community Collaboration; (I) Research and Program Evaluation; (j) School Psychology Practice and Development; and (k) Information Technology.


The intern will receive an average of at least 2 hours of field-based supervision per week from a School Psychology Specialist (or for non-school settings a Licensed Psychologist). Additionally, the intern will meet and maintain ongoing communications with the university supervisor/professor assigned to the course. 


The site supervisor/s will be primarily responsible for overseeing the intern’s schedule of appointments/duties. 


The intern will be required to maintain an ongoing professional log of all activities. The log will be supplied by the training program. The log will be submitted by the intern to the university 
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supervisor/professor during the midterm and final points in the semester.  


The intern will be responsible for securing and maintaining current professional liability insurance. Written proof of the policy must be supplied to the university supervisor/professor in advance of the experience. 


The internship site will provide appropriate support for the internship experience including: (a) a written agreement specifying the period of appointment and any terms of compensation; (b) expense reimbursement (e.g., travel), a safe and secure work environment, adequate office space, and support services consistent with that afforded the agency School Psychology Specialist/s (e.g., office supplies, psychological and educational instruments/tests, computer and software access, telephone, secretarial assistance, etc.), provisions for participation in continuing professional development activities; (c) release time for internship supervision; and (d) a diversified training experience. 


The intern will be allowed  to attend  the Fall and Spring Conference of the Arkansas School Psychology Association (ASPA) and the Annual Meeting of the National Association of School Psychologists (NASP). 


The intern will be formally evaluated by the field-supervisor/s at the midpoint and endpoint of the semester using the ASU Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Interns. These ratings will be submitted directly to the university supervisor/professor assigned to the course. This information will be shared with the intern and used to assign the course grade.


The site supervisor/s and the university supervisor/s will maintain ongoing communication throughout the semester relative to the internship and the individual’s performance.


The university supervisor will make a minimum of one site visit per semester unless the physical distance is prohibitive. 


At all times the intern will be clearly identified according to their supervised status. All written communication will be countersigned by the site and/or university supervisor. Prior to conducting a multifactored evaluation specific to special education eligibility the legal guardian/s will be informed that an intern may conduct a portion of the evaluation.


_______________________________________________      ____________


School Psychology Intern                                                         Date


_______________________________________________      ____________


                                                                                                    Date


_______________________________________________      ____________


School Psychology Supervisor/s                                              Date
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_______________________________________________     ____________


                                                                                                   Date


_______________________________________________     ____________


University Supervisor/s                                                           Date 


_______________________________________________     ____________


                                                                                                   Date 


_______________________________________________     ____________


Special Education Supervisor/s                                              Date


_______________________________________________     ____________ 


Educational Cooperative Director (if applicable)                 Date

Sample Internship Agreement


Arkansas State University


College of Education


Department of Psychology and Counseling


COUN 6033-001
Social and Cultural Foundations in Counseling

Spring 2007
W 6:30pm-9:20pm


Instructor:
Latoya A. Pierce, Ph.D.


Office:

ED 307


Office phone:
(870) 680-8129

Office hours:
As posted or by appt.


Email:

lpierce@astate.edu


Classroom:
ED 207


Course Description: 


A study of societal changes and trends, human roles, societal subgroups, social mores and interaction patterns, and differing lifestyles as they related to the application of professional counseling assessment and techniques.

Course Objectives:

To understand and be able to apply foundations of multicultural counseling across the dimensions of culture, ethnicity, age, and sexual orientation to work with clients in individual and group therapy.  This course is also designed to incorporate a great deal of self exploration, including biases and assumptions, socialization, and the role of family-of-origin in shaping our belief system and worldview.  


Required Reading:


Smith, T. B. (2004).  Practicing Multiculturalism: Affirming Diversity in Counseling and Psychology.  


Boston, MA:  Pearson Education/Allyn & Bacon.

NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course:


2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-P

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-P

2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration-s


Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.

Attendance Policy:

Students may miss no more than 3 class periods in this course.  On the fourth absence, students will receive a grade of "F" for the course.  Students are responsible for contacting the instructor upon a missed class period and are responsible for any missed material covered in that class absence.  

Accommodations: 


Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto, are encouraged to contact the instructor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with Disability Services (Campus location:  Student Union; Telephone: 870-972-3964; Website:  http://disability.astate.edu/ ).


Grading:


Journal





10%


Midterm Exam



25%

Final Exam




30%


Student Presentation



15%


Culminating Paper



15%

Participation




 5%







Journal


Students will make one journal entry at the end of each week of class.  These entries should center around your learning for the week and include ways you have grown, awareness of biases, etc.  This is an opportunity to reflect on holistic student learning.  Journals will be due at the end of the course.  

Student Presentation

Students will give an oral presentation centered on learning more about multiculturalism.  Students can do their oral presentation on one of the following:  a presentation on an interview with a person of any differing multicultural orientation than your own (i.e. ethnic group, religion, etc.) or an oral autobiography which focuses on any aspect of multiculturalism that has impacted the student's life experiences.  In either choice, the student should be sure to express what learning has taken place as a result of the interview or the life experiences.  The oral presentation should be approximately 10 minutes long (but don't worry if you're a little over or under).  The purpose is to immerse yourself in the experience. 

Culminating Paper


The culminating paper should reflect your learning, progress, challenges, frustrations, and anything else you deem important to you as a culturally competent counselor.  This paper gives you the opportunity to present your final thoughts about the course and plans to continue the journey of multicultural understanding.  This paper should be 3-4 pages in length and is due at our final class meeting.  NO EXCEPTIONS!!!

Midterm Exam/Final Exam


A midterm and final exam will be administered on the dates specified in the course syllabus.  The format will consist of multiple choice, true/false, and short answer.  Each exam will cover course material discussed or assigned up until that point.

Participation


All students are expected to come to class having read all assigned material and ready to participate in class discussion.  All students will receive a participation grade based on effort and readiness to partake in class discussion.

All assigned work is to be turned in as specified according to the syllabus.  Late work will be penalized subject to the instructor's discretion and will not be accepted after 5 calendar days following the original due date (this policy excludes the culminating paper).  


The instructor reserves the right to alter or modify the syllabus during the course.  Any changes will be announced to students prior to an exam or assignment due date.    

Course Schedule:


Jan 10
Course Introduction, Expectations, Syllabus; Exercises; Chapter 1-Practicing Multiculturalism: An Introduction

Jan 17

Chapter 2-The Multicultural Context of Mental Health

Jan 24

Chapter 3-Awareness and Identity: Foundational Principles of Multicultural Practice

Jan 31

Chapter 4-Intercultural Communication as Contexts for Mindful Achievement

Feb 7

Chapter 5-Working from Within: Contextual Mental Health & Organizational Competence


                        Chapter 6-A Contextual Approach to Assessment

Feb 14

Midterm Exam

Feb 21
Chapter 7-Effective Interventions for Children of Color and Their Families: A Contextual Developmental Approach; European Americans supplement



Feb 28

Chapter 8-Counseling and Psychotherapy with African American Clients; Guest Speaker


Mar 7

Chapter 9-Counseling and Psychotherapy with Latino/Latina Clients



Mar 14

Chapter 10-Counseling and Psychotherapy Asian American Clients

Mar 21

Spring Break

Mar 28

Chapter 11-Counseling and Psychotherapy with Native American Clients


Chapter 14-Religious and Spiritual Diversity in Counseling & Psychotherapy

Apr 4

Chapter 12-Counseling and Psychotherapy with Arab American Clients; Journals Due

Apr 11
Chapter 15-Understanding Classism to Effect Personal Change; GBL Lecture; Culminating Paper Due

Apr 18

Student Presentations

Apr 25

Final Exam 7:15pm - 9:15pm

COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling


Arkansas State University


Department of Educational Leadership, Curriculum, and Special Education


Spring Semester 2006

I. Course Information


A. ELFN 6763:  Philosophies of Education


B. Professor:  Dr. Joe Nichols



C. Email:  jnichols@astate.edu 


D. Phone:  (870) 972-3062


E. Office:  326 Center for Excellence in Education – Eugene C. Smith Centerjnichols@astate.edu

F. Home Page: http://www.clt.astate.edu/jnichols/


II. Office Hours


Monday, Wednesday, Thursday:  9:30 AM – 11:30 AM:  Tuesday or Friday by Appt.

III. Readings


A. Primary Text:  Gutek, G.L. (1997). Philosophical and ideological perspectives on education.  2nd Ed.  Needingham Heights, MA:

Allyn and Bacon


B. Supplemental Texts:  Publication of the American Psychological Association, Fifth Edition.  Only needed for those submitting a course paper for grade of “A”.


IV. Purpose of the Course


This course is intended to fulfill three primary functions:  a) to provide an overview of the fundamental philosophical currents of the Western World; 


b) to provide an opportunity, based on that review, to examine in some detail a few of the major philosophical issues that characterize contemporary American Education; c) to suggest important targets for further investigation appropriate to advanced work in the field of education.  The course will assist those who engage in teaching or administration with the essential task of identifying and examining, in a systematic way, the philosophical assumptions underlying American education.  In addition, it is expected that this course will provide significant and relevant preparation for a crucial component of the program of studies for candidate seeking a graduate degree in education.


V. Standards Linkage:  ELCC Standards


      
      1.1.b
Candidates’ base development of the vision on relevant knowledge and theories applicable to school level leaders applied to a school district context.


      
      1.1.c
Candidates use date based research strategies to create a vision that takes into account the diversity of learners in a district.


2.2.a
Candidates demonstrate an understanding of a variety of instructional research methodologies and can analyze the comparable strengths and weaknesses of each method


2.3.a
Candidates demonstrate the ability to facilitate and engage in activities that use best practices and sound educational research to improve instructional programs.


2.3.b
Candidates demonstrate an ability to assist school and district personnel in understanding and applying best practices for student learning.


2.3.c
Candidates understand and can apply human development theory, proven learning, and motivational theories, and concern for diversity to the learning process.


3.1.e
Candidates demonstrate an understanding of how to apply legal principles to promote educational equity and provide safe, effective, and efficient facilities.


4.2.c
Candidates demonstrate the ability to interact effectively with individuals and groups that reflect conflicting perspectives. 



5.2.a
Candidates demonstrate the ability to combine impartially, sensitivity to student diversity, and ethical considerations in their interactions with others.


5.3.a
Candidates make and explain decisions based upon ethical and legal principles.


6.1.c
Candidates demonstrate an understanding of the policies, laws, and regulations enacted by local, state, and federal authorities affecting a specific district.


6.1.f
Candidates can apply an understanding of how specific laws at the local, state, and federal level affect school district and residents.



NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course:

2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate-P

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.

VI.     Course Assessment and Performance


A. Each student will summarize chapters from the text by discussing the following as they relate to the philosophy detailed in the chapter:


1. Description of the Philosophy


2. Human Nature


3. Task of Education


4. Role of the School


5. Role of the Teacher / Principal / Coordinator (Select One)


6. Teacher – Student Relationship


7. How Students Should Learn


8. Curriculum Emphasis


9. Professional Ethics


10. Societal Context and Expectations


11. Who is to be Educated


12. A one sentence description of the philosophy


The student will submit the chapter summary in a written narrative to the professor via email attachment (Microsoft Word). The written presentations may contain quotes from the text, but should be paraphrased in the student’s words and rather than those of the author.  The one-sentence description of the philosophy must be totally in the student’s own words.  A heading should precede each of the 12 items addressed.  ELCC Standards 2.2a, 2.3c, 5.3a

B. Personal Philosophy Paper:  The student will prepare and submit an educational platform that address the following issues through subheadings:


1. Human Nature


2. Task of Education


3. Role of the School


4. Role of the Teacher / Principal / Coordinator


5. Teacher – Student Relationship


6. How Students Learn


7. Curriculum Emphasis


8. Professional Ethics


9. Societal Context and Expectations


10.  Who is to be Educated


ELCC Standards 1.1.b, 1.1c, 2.2a, 2.3a, 2.3c




The areas discussed should contain information that sufficiently explains 




what the student believes with a rationale for why he/she believes it.


C. Each student will write an impact statement to the class which defines 


his/her philosophy of education.  This statement should be based on quote from an outside source.  The quote and source should be the initial aspect of the presentation.  After stating the quote, its personal importance should be discussed.  ELCC Standard 1.1b

Note:  Syllabus components A, B, and C must be completed and submitted.  Failure to submit will result in a grade of “F” for the course.


D. Students pursuing a grade of “A” for the course must complete a course paper on the topic of “No Child Left Behind” as an educational philosophy.  The paper’s contents must include the following:


1. Introduction of the topic;


2. Literature review from at least eight (8) independent sources who have researched NCLB (professional journals only); 


3. At least one paragraph stating how (in your opinion) the topic impacts the following:


a. Human Nature


b. Task of Education


c. Role of the School


d. Role of the Teacher / Principal / Coordinator (Select One)


e. Teacher – Student Relationship


f. How Students Should Learn


g. Curriculum Emphasis


h. Professional Ethics


i. Societal Context and Expectations


        j.    Who is to be Educated


j. Conclusion containing the student’s solution to the dilemma;


4. The paper must contain no more than three errors in grammar, punctuation, spelling, and style format (APA 5th Edition).  A scoring rubric is available on Blackboard.  The paper’s topic must be approved by Dr. Nichols.  ELCC Standards 5.1.a, 5.2.a, 5.3.a, 6.1.a


F.    Late Assignments

Failure to submit assignments via email by due date will result in loss of credit for the assignment.  Group leaders should submit assignments by due date.  If any member of the group has not submitted his/her portion of the assignment to the leader, the leader should submit what has been completed.  The course professor will discuss the missing portion with those who have not submitted their part of the assignment.

  
      G.
Grading



A.  Chapter Assignments

260 Points



B.  Personal Philosophy Paper
  50 Points



C.  Impact Statement

  25 Points



D.  Exam 1


  35 Points



E.  Final Exam


  30 Points



F.  Course Paper


  50 Points (Required:  Grade of “A”) 


Total Points Possible


            450 Points


A = 360-450; Meet the guidelines for course paper


B = 320-Or Above


C = 280-319


D = 240-279


F = Below 240


VII. 
Procedures to Accommodate Students with Disabilities


If you need course adaptations or accommodations due to a disability, if you have emergency medical information to share, or if you need special arrangements, please notify the professor ASAP.


Spring Semester 2006


Assignment Schedule


		Date

		Chapter Summaries Due

		Other Assignment Due



		Saturday, January 7

		

		Orientation Meeting



		Tuesday, January  17

		2

		



		Monday, January 23

		3

		



		Monday, January 30

		4

		



		Monday, February 6

		5

		Impact Statement



		Monday, February 13

		6

		



		Monday, February 20

		7

		



		Monday, February 27

		9

		Personal Philosophy



		Monday, March 6

		10

		Midterm Exam:  Chapters 2-9



		Friday, March 13

		11

		



		Monday, April 3

		12

		



		Monday, April 10

		13

		Course Paper for Grade of  “A”



		Monday, April 17

		14

		



		Monday, April 24

		15

		





 Note:  No assignments will be due during week of or after Spring Break

Exam Schedule


Monday, March 6 (Due Date)

Mid-term Exam

Chapters 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9


Monday May 1 (Due Date)

Final Exam

Chapters 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15


Class Meeting Schedule


Saturday, January 7

Course Introductions, Syllabus Discussion, Group






Assignments; Purchase Text







Matrix of Assignments


This course is designed around twelve philosophical tenants described in the syllabus.  Not all of the tenants are used in every assignment.  This matrix identifies the tenants that must be addressed in each assignment.  When tenants are not identified, they should not be used.


Philosophical Tenants


Chapter 

Impact

Personal

Course







Summaries
Statements
Philosophy
Paper


Description of the Philosophy

YES

NO

NO

NO


Human Nature



YES

NO

YES

YES


Task of Education


YES

NO

YES

YES


Role of the School


YES

NO

YES

YES


Role of Teacher / Principal / Coordinator 
YES

NO

YES

YES


Teacher – Student Relationship

YES

NO

YES

YES


How Students Should Learn

YES

NO

YES

YES


Curriculum Emphasis


YES

NO

YES

YES


Professional Ethics


YES

NO

YES

YES


Societal Context and Expectations

YES

NO

YES

YES


Who is to be Educated


YES

NO

YES

YES


One sentence description of the philosophy
YES

NO

NO

NO


ELFN 6763 Philosophies of Education


Dr. Joan G. Henley, Instructor


ELSE 4-5633 – Corrective Reading


Dr. Joan G. Henley, Instructor


ELSE 4-5633 – Corrective Reading Fall 2005



ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction in Special Education

Arkansas State University


Department of Educational Leadership, Curriculum, and Special Education


I. Course Information:

A. 
Course:  ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction in Special Education


B. 
Instructor: Dr. Joan Henley, Assistant Professor, Arkansas State University





Email: jhenley@astate.edu
Phone: 870-972-3062, Ext. 2640




Office: Center for Excellence in Education, Room 324




Office Hours: WR 1:00-4:00 or by Appointment


C.
Website: http://blackboard.clt.astate.edu [Enroll in Corrective Reading ELSE4-5633]      


II. Readings:


Text: Carine, D., Silbert, J., Kameenui, E.J., & Tarver, S. (2004). Direct instruction reading (4th ed.). Columbus, OH: Merrill.


III.    Purpose of the Course:


The purpose of this course is to develop a comprehensive understanding of diagnostic and corrective needs of student with reading disabilities. Instruction will emphasize the nature of reading disabilities and explore diagnostic procedures, modifications of reading instructional approaches, and special teaching techniques.

NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course:


2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability-s

2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-P

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-s

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.

IV.  Course Objectives

Linkage to CEC Professional Preparation Knowledge and Skills:

		GC4S3

		Teach learning strategies and study skills to acquire academic content.



		GC4S4

		Use reading methods appropriate to individuals with disabilities.



		GC4S11

		Use instructional methods to strengthen and compensate for deficits in perception, comprehension, memory, and retrieval.



		GC4S13

		Identify and teach essential concepts, vocabulary, and content across the general curriculum.



		GC4S14

		Implement systematic instruction in teaching reading comprehension and monitoring strategies.



		GC4S15

		Teach strategies for organizing and composing written products.



		GC4S16

		Implement systematic instruction to teach accuracy, fluency, and comprehension in content area reading and written language.



		IC4K1

		Specialized materials for individuals with disabilities.



		GC6K1


IC6K1

		Impact of language development and listening comprehension on academic and non-academic learning of individuals with disabilities.



		GC6K3

		Typical language development and how that may differ for individuals with learning disabilities.



		GC6S1

		Enhance vocabulary development.



		GC6S2

		Teach strategies for spelling accuracy.



		GC6S3 IC6S1

		Teach individuals with disabilities to monitor for errors in oral and written language.



		GC6S4 IC6S2

		Teach methods and strategies for producing legible documents.



		CC7S10

		Prepare lesson plans.



		CC7S11

		Prepare and organize materials to implement daily lesson plans.



		CC7S12

		Use instructional time effectively.



		CC7S13

		Make responsive adjustments to instruction based on continual observations.



		GC7K4

		Relationships among disabilities and reading instruction.



		CC9S8

		Use verbal, nonverbal, and written language effectively.





V. Course Performance Measures and Requirements:


A. (Graduates Only) Topic Presentation (100 Points): You will select a topic and provide an 8-10 minute presentation on your topic. Guidelines attached.


B. Diagnostic Summary/IEP Goals and Objectives: (100 Points): Your diagnostic summary will be a review of the assessments you give in your assessment portfolio. Using the information, you will provide a summary of the results, as well as conclusions and recommendations. You will then write goals and objectives for reading for your student. Finally, you will give one strategy/activity that you would use to teach the objective. (Change: All must complete – undergrad/graduate.)

C. Assessment Portfolio (100 points): You will complete an assessment portfolio for a student (using a pseudo name to protect his/her confidentiality) in your classroom. Your assessment portfolio must include the following: (Change: All must complete – undergrad/graduate.)

1. (35 points) Informal Reading Inventory (ALL MUST COMPLETE)


2. (20 points) Miscue Analysis or Running Record


3. (30 points) Woodcock Reading Mastery


4. (15 points) Writing Sample


For each assessment, you will include a cover sheet with a summary of your scores.


D. Reflections/Topic Reviews (5 @ 10 points = 50 points). Students will reflect on 5 questions and/or topics. Rubric attached.


E. Class Quizzes (10 @ 10 points each = 100 points) There will be a 10-point quiz and/or activity for each class session. Class quizzes/activities may not be made up. 


F. Exams (4 @ 50 points = 200 points). 


Undergraduate Requirements (4633)

Graduate Requirements (5633)








Topic Presentation
_____/100 points


· Diagnostic Summary

_____/100 points
Diagnostic Summary
_____/100 points


· Assessment Portfolio

_____/100 points
Assessment Portfolio
_____/100 points


Reflections/Article Reviews
_____/50 points

Reflections/Article
_____/50 points


Class Quizzes


_____/100 points
Class Quizzes

_____/100 points


Exams


_____/200 points
Exams


_____/200 points


TOTAL POINTS

_____/550 points
TOTAL POINTS
_____/650 points

Evaluation: Grades will be assigned based on the percentage of points earned (A=90-100, B=80-89, C=70-70, etc.).


VII.
Special Considerations/Features of the Course

A. Make-Up Exams are given only with permission of the instructor. Students who are absent due to University Sanctioned Activities must have prior permission from the instructor. Others should contact the instructor at her office or via e-mail to discuss if an exam can be made up. Exams MUST be made up within one week from when the exam was originally given.


B. Late Assignments. It is expected that all assignments are turned in by the due date. Late assignments will receive a 20% reduction in grade for each week the assignment is late. Assignments that are more than 2 weeks late will NOT be accepted. Reflections on Discussion Board will receive a 10% reduction in grade for each day that they are late. Discussion Board responses later than one week will not be accepted. 


C. Submitting Work: All papers MUST be submitted via word processing in APA format (e.g., double-spaced, 12-point Times New Roman font, 1” margins). Any paper that does not meet this format will NOT be accepted.


D. Modifications in course content, requirements, and instructional methodology may be needed to ensure a quality course. Modifications will be made as needed and students will be advised of such changes.


E. Absenteeism: In order to participate in class discussion and class activities, it is imperative that students be in class. For more than two absences, students’ grades are subject to a reduction of one letter grade. If a student must be absent, it is the student’s responsibility to contact another student in class and have him/her get any class notes, assignments, or changes in schedule. Remember in-class activities/quizzes may not be made up.


F. Policy for Students with Disabilities: If you need course adaptations or accommodations because of a disability, if you have emergency medical information to share with me, or if you need special arrangements in case the building must be evacuated, please make an appointment with me as soon as possible. Individuals with a disability condition must speak to the instructor about needed modifications/adaptations before the beginning of the third class meeting, and must contact Disability Services at 972-3964.


G. Plagiarism, defined in the Student Handbook as the act of taking an/or using the ideas, work, and/or writings of another person as one’s own, will not be tolerated in this class. For more information, read the Academic Integrity Policy in the Student Handbook on Page 25.


H. BLACKBOARD: The discussion contributions that you submit on Blackboard will identify you as the author and will be available to all students in the class. The grades you receive on assignments will be available to you on the electronic grade book within Blackboard. YOUR grades will be visible ONLY to you and me. If you are uncomfortable having your grades available via the electronic grade book of Blackboard or, you need to drop this class.


VIII.
References


Gillet, J.W., Temple, C., & Crawford, A.N. (2004). Understanding reading problems: Assessment and instruction. (6th Ed.). Needham Heights, MA: Allyn & Bacon.


Hoyt, L. (1999). Revisit, reflect, retell: Strategies for improving reading comprehension.


Moore, D.W., Alvermann, D.E., Hinchman, K.A. (2000). Struggling adolescent readers: A collection of teaching strategies. Newark, DE: International


National Reading Panel (NRP) (2000). Teaching children to read: An evidence-based assessment of the scientific research literature on reading and its implications for reading instruction. Washington, DC: National Institute of Child Health and Human Development.


Neuman, S.B., Dickinson, D.K. (2001) Handbook of early literacy research. New York, NY: Guilford Press.


Rasinski, T., & Padak, N. (2000). Effective reading strategies: Teaching children who find reading difficulty. Upper Saddle River, NJ: Merrill/Prentice Hall.


Richek, M.A., Caldwell, J.S., Jennings, J.H., & Lerner, J. (2002). Reading problems: Assessment and teaching strategies. (4th Ed.). Needham Heights, MA: Allyn & Bacon.


Sanders, M. (2001). Understanding dyslexia and the reading process: A guide for educators and parents. Needham Heights, MA: Allyn & Bacon.


Stanovich, K.E. (2000). Progress in understanding reading: Scientific foundations and new frontiers. New York, NY: The Guilford Press.


Tovani, C. (2000). I read it, but I don’t get it: Comprehension strategies for adolescent readers. Portland, MA. Stenhouse Publishers.
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		ELSE 4-5633 Tentative Schedule/Course Outline


Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction in Special Education


Fall Semester, 2004 


Wednesday, 6:30-9:20 p.m., Room NHP 601



		Date

		Topic

		CEC


Standards

		Assignment


Readings



		Session 1


August 25

		Introductions/Syllabus/Overview of Class


Understanding Reading Disabilities 
Characteristics of Students with Disabilities
Dyslexia and other causes of poor reading performance

		GC424, GC6K1, IC6K1, GC6K3, GC7K4

		Chapters 1, 2



		Session 2


September 1

		Classroom Reading Instruction


Delivery of Instruction


Levels of Reading


Assessment: SORT/GORT, Running Records, Miscue Analysis 

		GC4S11

		Chapters 3, 4


Handouts (On-Line)


Reflection #1 



		Session 3


September 8

		Assessment (Continued): IRI, PPVT-III, SIT, Woodcock Reading Mastery III, Writing Sample


Writing a Diagnostic Summary

		GC4S13, CC7S13

		Handouts (On-Line) 


Ref. Response #1



		Session 4


September 15

		Reading Expectancy – Readability Levels


Topic Presentation: Readability Formulas


Exam 1 (Exam will begin at 8:00 p.m.) 

		GC4S13

		Handouts (On-Line)



		Session 5


September 22

		Beginning Reading


Phonemic Awareness


Letter-Sound Correspondence


Sounding Out Regular Words


Topic Presentation: Phonemic Awareness

		GC6K3, IC4K1, GC6S1, CC9S8

		Chapters 5, 6, 7, 8


IRI Due 



		Session 6


September 29

		Sight-Word Reading,


Irregular Words


Topic Presentation: Developing Sight Word Recognition


Topic Presentation: Topic Presentation: Memory


Topic Presentation: Spelling and Reading Connection

		GC6S3, IC6S1


CC7S10, CC9S8

		Chapters 9, 10


· Assessment  (1 of 3)


Reflection #2



		Session 7


October 6

		Vocabulary and Language Skills: Beginning Stage


Using Commercial and Teacher-Constructed Materials: Beginning Reading Stage


Topic Presentation: Vocabulary Instruction


Topic Presentation: DISTAR


Topic Presentation: Technology

		IC4K1, GC6S1, CC7S12, CC9S8

		Chapters 11, 12, 


Ref. Response #2



		Session 8


October 13

		Research on Beginning Reading Instruction


Topic Presentation: NCLB


Topic Presentation: DI Project Follow Through


Exam 2 (Exam will begin at 8:00 p.m.)

		GC7K4

		Chapter 13








		Session 9


October 20

		Overview of Decoding


Phonic Analysis


Structural Analysis


Topic Presentation: Phonics



		GC6S2, CC7S10, CC9S8

		Chapters 14, 15, 16


Assessment  (2 of 3)


Reflection #3



		Session 10


October 27

		Irregular Words: Primary and Intermediate Grades


Fluency Instruction and Passage Reading


Topic Presentation: Fluency

		GC6S2, CC7S10, CC7S13

		Chapters 17, 18


Ref. Response #3



		Session 11


November 3

		Overview of Comprehension


Vocabulary Instruction


Specific Comprehension Skills


Topic Presentation: Prior Knowledge


Topic Presentation: Memory




		GC4S3,GC4S13


GC4S14, GC4S16, GC6S1, CC9S8

		Chapters 19, 20, 21


Reflection #4


Assessment (3 of 3)



		Session 12


November 10

		Specific Comprehension Skills – Late Primary and Intermediate Level


Topic Presentation: Reciprocal Teaching


Exam 3 (Exam will begin at 8:00 p.m.)

		GC4S3,GC4S13


GC4S14,GC4S16

		Chapter 22


Ref. Response #4



		CLASS 


ON-LINE


Session 13


November 17

		CLASS WILL NOT MEET ON CAMPUS


Using commercial reading materials


Corrective Readers


Research

		IC4K1, CC7S10

		Chapters 25, 26, 27


Reflection #5






		NO CLASS – Fall Break



		Session 14


November 29

		Direct Instruction in Content Area Reading


Strategies for Comprehension Development


Topic Presentation: Cloze Procedure


Topic Presentation: Semantic Mapping 


Topic Presentation: Bilingual Readers

Diagnostic Summary Due

		GC4S3,GC4S11, GC4S16, CC7S10, CC7S12. CC8S13

		Chapters 23, 24


Ref. Response #5



		Last Session


December 1

		Writing


Exam 4 (Exam will begin at 8:00 p.m.)

		GC4S15, GC6S4, IC6S2

		Handouts (On-Line)





		ELSE 4-5633 Research Topic Sign-Up Sheet


Wednesday, 6:30-9:20 p.m.


Note: All topics should be researched/presented from the aspect of students that are struggling readers



		DATE

		TOPIC

		PRESENTERS



		

		

		NAME

		NAME



		September 15

		Readability Formulas

		

		



		September 22

		Phonemic Awareness

		

		



		September 29

		Developing Sight Word Recognition

		

		



		September 29

		Spelling and Reading Connection

		

		



		September 29

		Metacognition

		

		



		October 6

		Technology

		

		



		October 6

		DISTAR

		

		



		October 6

		Vocabulary Instruction

		

		



		October 13

		No Child Left Behind (its relationship to reading)

		

		



		October 13

		Direct Instruction Project Follow Through

		

		



		October 20

		Phonics

		

		



		October 27

		Fluency

		

		



		November 3

		Prior Knowledge (its relationship to learning to read)

		

		



		November 3

		Memory

		

		



		November 10

		Reciprocal Teaching

		

		



		November 29

		Semantic Mapping

		

		



		November 29

		Cloze Procedure

		

		



		November 29

		Bilingual Readers

		

		





Topic Presentation Guidelines (100 Points):


(Graduates Only)


Working with another student(s), you will present on a topic that you select from the sign-up sheet. Each of you will complete a research paper that meets the guidelines outlined below and the paper is to be turned in the night of your presentation. Your research should be thorough, providing additional information from what is found in the text. Each of you will present your research findings to the class, using a PowerPoint Presentation. You should discuss your topics, NOT read them to us. The PowerPoint should only be to guide you. Each student’s presentation should be 8-10 minutes long and no longer than 12 minutes. You will be asked to stop after your time is up. PowerPoint’s should be sent to me via e-mail that I might put on Blackboard for class members to download. You will not need to bring in handouts. Your paper should be 5-6 pages, APA style (5th ed.). If your paper is not in APA style, it will not be accepted. You will have one opportunity to redo your paper, but with a 10% reduction in possible points (i.e., 90 points).  If you are unfamiliar with APA, there are websites that can help you or you may purchase the APA 5th ed. Manual. Please ensure that you present your own work, original for this class. You should have a title page, your 5-6 page paper, and a copy of this rubric, all stapled together. 


Research Paper


1. Content







_____/30 Points


a. Information is in-depth and beyond what is in text


b. Information is relevant to the class


c. Information was correct


d. Information was blended together from multiple sources


e. Information provided a summary about the topic


2. References







_____/10 Points


a. Had a minimum of 5 references


b. References were 2000 or later


c. References were from refereed journals


3. Format/Grammar/Spelling




_____/20 Points


a. Used APA style, 5th Ed.


b. No Spelling Errors


c. No Grammatical Errors


Presentation










4. Knew the information; did NOT read to us


_____/10 Points


5. Clearly knew your topic; spoke with confidence


_____/10 Points


6. PowerPoint was clear and easy to read, provided a visual
_____/10 Points


guide for the audience.


7. Were within Time Limits





_____/5 Points


8. Provided a copy of the PowerPoint via e-mail


_____/5 Points


Reflections


(5 @ 10 points = 50 points)


You will complete 5 reflections on questions prepared by the instructor, articles written by others, or topics. These will be due as listed on the syllabus. You will post your responses via Blackboard on the Discussion Board. These reflections will be worth 10 points each. In order to receive the full 10 points, your responses must fully answer the question, and you must respond to at least one colleague’s response. Points will be allotted by:


1.
Response is well thought out and encompasses

_____/4 points



information from class discussion, text, and personal



experience (but personal viewpoints from personal



experiences are supported by information from



text/discussion).


2.
Gives a minimum initial response of 100-150 words

_____/2 points


3.
Enters into a discussion with colleagues as evidenced
_____/4 points



by a minimum of one response to a colleague’s response.



(i.e., 75-100 word response, and/or multiple responses



to colleagues.


Assessment Portfolio


Each assessment will include the test protocol, filled out completely, and a brief description of the test and what it does, along with the results of the test. This will be typed and attached to the front of each assessment, and turned in periodically throughout the course, as given in the schedule. (This information will be used in your diagnostic summary.) Assessments will be given points as given in part V.C above.  For the Informal Reading Inventory (IRI), you may use any version that you like. Examples of commercial IRIs include: Basic Reading Inventory (BRI), Burns & Roe IRI, Flynt & Cooter, The Qualitative Reading Inventory, Etc. I have several on-hand if some of you need to borrow one. Assessments will be scored for points as follows:


1. Completed all portions of the assessment as appropriate
_____/40% of points


2. Scored assessment appropriately



_____/25% of points


3. Description of test and results




_____/35% of points


Diagnostic Summary/IEP Goals & Objectives (100 Points)


Based on your assessment data, you will compile a diagnostic summary for your student. This should be a thoughtful analysis of the information that you would feel comfortable sharing with a parent. There are several formats that might be used, but for this class, let’s use the following headers:


(Your School Name) SCHOOL


General Information

Name: (pseudo) _________




Date: ________________





Birth date: _____________ 




Parents/guardian: (pseudo)


Sex_______

Age_______
Grade ______

Address: (pseudo)


School Phone:






Home Phone: (pseudo)


Where Testing Occurred:


I. Background Information: (tell a little about the student.)


II. General Observations:  (tell a little about what you have observed about his reading and tell a little about his behavior during the testing situation).


III. Comparison of Potential to Read with Reading Achievement: (here you will report your student’s present reading levels – that you have gotten from your assessments). You will report all of the assessments that you have given. You will report his Levels of Reading. You will tell what tests you have given the results (that you have been preparing throughout the course)


IV. Analysis of Reading Performance (The purpose of this section is to report your student’s strengths and weaknesses as indicated by the tests administered during the session. The major areas you will include are: A. Comprehension; B. Word Recognition and Sight Vocabulary; C. Vocabulary/Concept Development; D. Fluency. At the end of this section, you will provide a SUMMARY of each of the four areas (short 1-2 sentences).


V. Recommendations: In this section, you will give recommendations for the parents. You will give recommendations for the teacher. 


VI. APPENDIX A – Here you will include a listing and description of all the tests administered.


SCORING:

You will be scored for your diagnostic summary as follows:


1.
Background Information




_____/5 points


2.
General Observations





_____/5 points


3. 
Comparison of Potential to Read w/Reading Potential
_____/20 points


4.
Analysis of Reading Performance



_____/20 points


5.
Recommendations





_____/15 points


6.
Appendix A






_____/5 points


For each of the categories (1-6), you will be scored according to the following:


· Information was correct. Be careful of making broad assertions that you cannot back up. 


· In the Analysis, you supported your conclusions with information from the assessments.


· Information was written in a format that was easy to follow and made sense


· There were NO grammatical errors or spelling errors (NOTE: This assessment is something you have agreed you would be willing to share with parents. We do NOT share information with parents that have spelling errors and/or grammar errors. If your summary has errors such as this, you will lose significant points (perhaps even receiving a failing grade for this project). Have someone else preview your work before you turn it in.


· Sections worked together – in other words, if you made a recommendation it was based on your analysis of reading section. For example, if you find your student has a significant problem in word recognition, then you should have recommendations that address this fact.


Instructional Goals/Objectives (30 points)


In this section you will then complete instructional goals and objectives for reading. These will be the result of your Diagnostic Summary. You will need to write a minimum of two goals with a minimum of four objectives for each goal. Then you will take each objective, and delineate at least one activity you would use to reach the objective.


· Goals/objectives matched the reading analysis in the diagnostic summary
____/10 points


· Goals/objectives were written correctly





____/10 points


· Activities were relevant to the objective.





____/10 points
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 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1Theories/Techniques in Helping Relationships
Dr. Nola Christenberry ED 303


PSY 6113, 3:30-5:50 p.m. Wednesday
E-mail: nchriste@astate.edu

Spring, 2008
Office Hours: 5-6 M, 2-5 T, 2-3 W, and by appointment


Text and Supplement

Corey. G. (2005).  Theory and Practice of Counseling and Psychotherapy (7th ed.).  Belmont, CA: Brooks/Cole.

Corey, G.  (2005). Student Manual: Theory and Practice of Counseling and Psychotherapy (7th ed.).  Belmont, CA: Brooks/Cole.


Evans, D. R., Hearn, M. T., Uhlemann, M. R., & Ivey, A. E.  (2008). Essential Interviewing: A Programmed Approach to Effective Communication (7th ed.).  Belmont, CA: Brooks/Cole.


Course Description A study of theories and their applications in helping relationships; helper and client characteristics that influence helping process; and basic helping skills.


Objectives


Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships is designed to provide students with an overview of relevant theories and their applications in contemporary psychology, counseling, and student affairs practice settings with culturally diverse clientele.  Students are introduced to professional issues, key concepts of major theoretical approaches, helping processes and techniques relevant to these approaches; and multi-cultural and legal and ethical issues in practice.  As a result of this experience, students will demonstrate:


1.
Awareness of personal strengths, limitations, and response styles and how these factors impact relationships with the student’s prospective clientele.


2.
Knowledge and understanding of major contemporary theories of counseling and psychotherapy.


3.
Knowledge and understanding of therapeutic processes and the practical elements of helping interactions, including client characteristics that influence these helping processes.


4.
Ability to apply one or more behavioral strategies to an area of personal concern.

5.
Understanding of selected ethical standards and ability to apply a decision-making model to these standards.


6.
Integration of self-awareness with theory and practical knowledge of helping practices.


NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course

2.2 Consultation and Collaboration-s


2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-s

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-s


2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-s


Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Activities


In order to accomplish the above objectives, students will be expected to complete readings, exams, and other assignments and to participate fully in class discussions and activities.  Specific requirements are:


1.
Professionalism and participation in class discussion, demonstrations, and experiential activities
(20 points)


2.
Journal of personal reflections
(20 points)


3.
Paper #1:  Reflections on personal influences in choosing a helping profession
(10 points)


4.
Paper #2:  Synopsis of personal values orientation
(10 points)


5.
Paper #3:  Ethics activity
(15 points)


6.
Behavioral Intervention Paper:  Written report of a systematic desensitization plan
(25 points)


7.
Major Paper:  Written articulation of a personal theoretical orientation to helping
(50 points)


8.
Unit exams (2 @ 75 = 150) and a comprehensive final exam (125)
(275 points)


Total points possible
(425 points)


NOTES:  (1) See Daily Schedule for due dates of all items listed above.  (2) A detailed syllabus containing the conceptual framework for this course is available upon request.  (3) Cell phones and other electronic devices (such as pagers) are prohibited from use during this class without special advance permission under extremely unusual circumstances.  (4) Accommodations for registered disabling conditions must be requested as early as possible.  If you have a disabling condition, please register with the Office of Disability Services in the Student Union, Suite 2181, phone (870) 972-3964.


Evaluation


Grades will be based on an accumulation of points as noted above.  Grades will be assigned according to the scale A = 93%-100%, B = 83%-92%, C = 70%-82%, D = 60%-69%, F = less than 60% of the total points possible.

 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1WEEKLY SCHEDULE FOR


THEORIES AND TECHNIQUES IN HELPING RELATIONSHIPS


Spring, 2008

Jan 16
Introductions; Syllabus, Schedule, and Assignments Overview; Corey Text—Preface, Chapter 1 (pp. 2-7); Corey Manual—Chapter 1 (pp. 3-6: Introduction, How to Use the Manual with the Textbook)


Assignments in preparation for next class meeting (on January 23):


From Corey manual—Chapter 1 (pp. 6-11), complete Survey of Attitudes and Values as pretest (record your answers on a separate paper and retain for comparison to posttest at tend of term)


From Corey text–Chapter 1 (pp. 10-14), read Introduction to Case of Stan and from Corey manual– Chapter 5 (pp. 60-64), read Stan’s Lifestyle Assessment; identify what you think are the five most critical core struggles/themes in Stan’s life


Write a personal journal entry (#1, see separate handout of directions) in which you list these five issues, and write five brief paragraphs in which you share some of your own thoughts, feelings, and/or experiences related to each of these issues (make this about you, not about Stan)


Write Paper #1 (see separate handout of directions)


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 2 (pp. 16-35); make list of questions/topics for discussion at next class meeting and be prepared to introduce your questions/topics


Complete Self-Inventory of Major Concerns as a Beginning Counselor (handout)


From Corey manual–Chapter 2 (pp. 12-15), complete Survey of Attitudes and Beliefs

From Corey manual–Chapter 2, read Counselor Values and the Therapeutic Process (pp. 15-17); complete Dealing with Value Conflicts (pp. 17-18) and Questions you Might Explore (p. 18)


Jan 23
Paper #1 due (place in lectern rack as you enter the classroom); Corey text and manual—Chapter 2 (group activities and discussion; come prepared with your questions/identified topics; bring manual to class); Evans et al (pp. xi-xiv: Preface, Foreword; note Cultural Considerations related to each skill)


Assignments in preparation for next class meeting (on January 30):


Write Paper #2 (see separate handout for directions)


From Corey manual–Chapter 2 (pp. 23-26), complete Multicultural Counseling Competencies self-examination


From Corey manual–Chapter 2 (pp. 26-27), complete Cultural Diversity activity


From Corey manual–Chapter 2 (pp. 27-28), complete Personal Issues activity


Write an entry (#2) in your personal journal using as stimuli any one item from the Cultural Diversity activity and any one item from the Personal Issues activity (be sure to identify your item numbers)


Obtain and review a copy of the Code of Ethics that is most relevant for your intended career path (see Ethics Activity handout) and refer to that code as you complete the next assignment


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 3 (pp. 36-52), integrating your reading and study with the Corey manual–Chapter 3 (Issues and Problems pp. 30-31, making note of relevant code references as you read); make list of questions/topics for discussion in class


From Corey manual–Chapter 3, complete Self-Inventory of Attitudes Relating to Ethical Issues (pp. 31-33)


Read and complete Evans et al–Chapter 1 (pp. 1-24); note any questions for discussion in class


Jan 30
Paper #2 due; Corey text and manual—Chapter 3 (Risk Management CD, discussion and group activities); Evans et al—Chapter 1 (response to questions); Corey text—Chapter 1 (pp. 7-10: Overview of the Theory Chapters) and manual—Chapter 1 (pp. 4-6: How to Use the Manual with the Textbook); Major Paper handout


Assignments for next class meeting (on February 6):


Write journal entry (#3) reflecting on your reactions to the Risk Management CD and your general thoughts relative to your own capacity for engaging in ethical practice


Write Synthesis #1 from review of your personal journal entries (at least 3) to date (reminder: a synthesis is more than simply a summary of individual entries!!!!)


From Corey manual–Chapter 3 (pp. 31-33), review responses to Self- Inventory of Attitudes Related to Ethical Issues; change responses as needed to reflect increased understanding of ethical issues


Complete Paper #3: Ethics Activity (see separate handout for directions)


From Corey manual–Chapter 1 (p. 6), read Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory as a guide for your study of all theories that we will address


(assignments continue on next page)

From Corey manual–Chapter 4, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 41-42); read Overview (pp. 42-44), Glossary of Key Terms (pp. 44-45), and Questions for Discussion and Evaluation (pp. 45-46) to guide your study of the text


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 4 (pp. 54-91); review Overview, Glossary, and Questions from manual; make list of questions/topics for discussion in class


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 4 (pp. 46-49) for information about the case of Ruth


Read and complete Evans et al–Chapter 2 (pp. 21-40); note any questions for discussion


Feb 6
Journal #1 due (at least three entries plus Synthesis #1); Paper #3: Ethics Activity due; Corey text and manual—Chapter 4 (lecture/discussion and activity); Evans et al—Chapter 2 (response to questions)


Assignments for next class meeting (on February 13):


 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1From Corey manual–Chapter 15 (pp. 210), write a brief draft of your philosophy of life/helping that incorporates your own thinking about meaningful responses to Questions 1-6.  Include this draft as entry #4 in your personal journal


From Corey manual–Chapter 4, complete Quiz on Psychoanalytic Therapy (pp. 49-51) and review Chapter 4 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge


Complete handout “Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory” for Psychoanalytic Theory


Write a personal journal entry (#5) using as stimuli Questions 4 and 7 from Corey manual–Chapter 4 (p. 45)


From Corey manual–Chapter 6, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 70-71) and read Overview, Glossary, and Questions for Reflection (pp. 71-74) to guide your study


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 6 (pp. 128-161); review Overview, Glossary, and Questions from manual; make list of questions/topics for discussion in class


From Corey manual–Chapter 6 (pp. 74-75), complete both activities


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 6 (pp. 75-76) for more information about the case of Ruth


Read and complete Evans et al–Chapter 3 (pp. 41-58); note questions for discussion


Feb 13
Corey text and manual—Chapter 6 (discussion, activity, and video); Evans et al—Chapter 3 (response to questions)


Assignments for next class meeting (on February 20):


From Corey manual–Chapter 6, complete Quiz on Existential Therapy (pp. 78-80) and review Chapter 6 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge


Complete handout “Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory” for Existential Theory


Write a personal journal entry (#6) using as your stimulus the existential activities from the Corey manual (pp. 74-75); synthesize your responses to these activities into a reflective personal statement for your journal entry 


Write Synthesis #2 from journal entries (at least 6 plus first synthesis) to date


From Corey manual–Chapter 7, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 81-82) and read Overview, Glossary, and Questions for Reflection (pp. 82-85) to guide your study


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 7 (pp. 162-189); review Overview, Glossary, and Questions from manual; make list of questions/topics for discussion in class


From Corey manual–Chapter 7 (pp. 85-86), complete activity


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 7 (pp. 86-87) for more information about the case of Ruth


Read and complete Evans et al–Chapter 4 (pp. 59-76); note questions for discussion


Feb 20
Journal #2 due (at least six entries plus Synthesis #1 and #2; submit all entries to date); Corey text and manual—Chapter 7 (discussion, activity, and video); Evans et al—Chapter 4 (response to questions)


Assignments for next class meeting (on February 27):


From Corey manual–Chapter 7, complete Quiz on Person-Centered Therapy (pp. 89-91) and review Chapter 7 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge


Complete handout “Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory” for Person-Centered Theory


Read and complete Evans et al–Chapters 5 and 6 (pp. 77-96, 97-120); note questions for discussion


From Corey manual–Chapter 8, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 92-93) and read (pp. 93-99) Overview, Glossary, Questions for Reflection, Issues and Questions, Suggested Activities, and information about Ruth; write journal entry (#7) on topic of your choice related to what you have read in Chapter 8 [This chapter’s content will be used for bonus questions on the exam.]


Prepare for Exam #1 (Corey text and manual: Chapters 1-4, 6, 7, 8 as bonus); Evans et al: Chapters 1-6)


Feb 27
Evans et al—Chapters 5 and 6 (response to questions); Exam #1 (Corey text and manual: Chapters 1-4, 6, 7, and 8 as bonus; Evans et al:  Chapters 1-6)


Assignments for next class meeting (on March 5):


From Corey manual–Chapter 9, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 105-106) and read Overview, Glossary, and Questions for Reflection (pp. 106-110) to guide your study of the text


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 9 (pp. 226-267); review Overview, Glossary, and Questions from manual; make list of questions/topics for discussion in class


From Corey manual–Chapter 9 (p. 110), read and reflect on Issues for Personal Application

From Corey manual–Chapter 9 (pp. 110-111), complete Practical Applications

Write a personal journal entry (#8) about some concrete, observable, and measurable behavior of YOUR OWN that you want to change; include your reasons for wanting to change this behavior and tell how you plan to make this change in yourself


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 9 (pp. 114-115) for more information about the case of Ruth


Read and complete Evans et al–Chapters 7 and 8 (pp. 121-140, 141-159); note any questions for discussion


Mar 5
Corey text and manual—Chapter 9 (discussion, Practical Applications from pp. 110-111; activity, and video); Evans et al—Chapters 7 and 8 (response to questions); Systematic Desensitization handout


Assignments for next class meeting (on March 12):


From Corey manual–Chapter 9, complete Quiz on Behavior Therapy (pp. 118-121) and review Chapter 9 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge


Complete handout “Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory” for Behavior Theory


 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1Develop a personal plan for using systematic desensitization to lessen your fear in some anxiety-provoking experience (Corey manual–Chapter 9: pp. 111-113, activities 1 and 2) and implement your plan over the next three weeks, keeping records as needed to write the required report


From Corey manual–Chapter 10, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 122-123) and read Overview, Glossary, and Questions for Reflection (pp. 123-127) to guide your study of the text


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 10 (pp. 268-313); review Overview, Glossary, and Questions from manual; make list of questions/topics for discussion


From Corey manual–Chapter 10 (pp. 127-129, 130), complete Application Questions 3-5 and 13


Write a personal journal entry (#9) using Application Question 10, Corey manual–Chapter 10 (p. 128) as your stimulus 


Write Synthesis #3 from journal entries (at least 9 plus first and second synthesis) to date


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 10 (pp. 131-132) for more information about the case of Ruth


Read and complete Evans et al–Chapters 9 and 10 (pp. 161-173, 175-190); note any questions for discussion


Mar 12
Journal #3 due (at least 9 entries plus first, second, and third synthesis; submit all of journal to date); Corey text and manual—Chapter 10 (discussion, Practical Applications activity, and video); Evans et al—Chapters 9 and 10 (response to questions)


Assignments for next class meeting (on March 26):


From Corey manual–Chapter 10, complete Quiz on Cognitive Behavior Therapy (pp. 135-137) and review Chapter 10 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge


Complete handout “Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory” for Rational Emotive Behavior Theory and for Cognitive Theory


Continue implementing Systematic Desensitization plan

From Corey manual–Chapter 11, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 138-139) and read Overview, Glossary, and Questions for Reflection (pp. 139-144) to guide your study of the text


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 11 (pp. 314-337); review Overview, Glossary, and Questions from manual; give extra attention to manual pp. 142-143; make list of questions/topics for discussion


From Corey manual–Chapter 11 (pp.144-147), complete Practical Applications of Choice Theory and Reality Therapy

Write journal entry (#10) relating your reflections on what you learned about yourself from the preceding activity 


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 11 (p. 147) for more information about the case of Ruth


Read and complete Evans et al–Chapters 11 and 12 (pp. 191-215, 217-239); note questions for discussion in class


Mar 19
Spring Break (no classes scheduled, but this is a good time to review theories and to begin working on your major paper—Chapters 15 and 16 of the text and the manual will help you begin to integrate your thoughts) 


Additional assignments for next class meeting (on March 26):


Complete Systematic Desensitization Plan and Report

From Corey manual–Chapter 12, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 153-154) on Feminist Therapy and read Overview, Glossary, and Questions for Discussion (pp. 154-157)


From Corey manual–Chapter 12, complete Quick Discrimination Index and follow-up activity (pp. 158-161)


Write journal entry (#11) expressing your reactions to what you have read about Feminist Therapy and what you learned about yourself from completing the Quick Discrimination Index

Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 12 (pp. 161-162) for more information about the case of Ruth


Mar 26
Systematic Desensitization Plan and Report due; Corey text and manual—Chapter 11 (discussion and video); Corey manual—Chapter 12 (discussion); Evans et al—Chapters 11 and 12 (response to questions)

Assignments for next class meeting (on April 2):


From Corey manual–Chapter 11, complete Quiz on Reality Therapy (pp. 150-152) and review Chapter 11 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge


From Corey manual–Chapter 12, complete Quiz on Feminist Therapy (pp. 165-167) and review Chapter 12 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge


Complete handout “Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory” for Reality Theory 


Read and complete Evans et al–Chapters 13 and 14 (pp. 241-267, 269-296); note any questions for discussion in class


Write journal entry #12 on a topic of your choice 


Write Synthesis #4 from journal entries (at least 12 plus first, second, and third synthesis) to date


Prepare for Exam #2 (Corey text and manual: Chapters 9-11; Corey manual: Chapter 12; Evans et al: Chapters 7-14)


Continue work on major paper


Apr 2
Journal #4 due (at least 12 entries plus first, second, third, and fourth synthesis; submit all of journal to date); Evans et al—Chapters 13 and 14 (response to questions); Exam #2 (Corey text and manual: Chapters 9-11; Corey manual: Chapter 12; Evans et al: Chapters 7-14)


Assignments for next class meeting (on April 9):


From Corey manual–Chapter 5, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 52-53) and read Overview, Glossary, and Questions for Reflection (pp. 53-56) to guide your study of the text


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 5 (pp. 92-127); review Overview, Glossary, and Questions from manual; make list of questions/topics for discussion in class


From Corey manual–Chapter 5, read Stan’s Lifestyle Assessment (pp. 60-64) and respond to the related questions (p. 64)


From Corey manual–Chapter 5 (pp. 56-60), complete your own Lifestyle Assessment


Write journal entry (#13) reflecting on outcomes of your personal Lifestyle Assessment


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 5 (pp. 64-65) for more information about the case of Ruth


Continue work on major paper


Apr 9
Corey text and manual—Chapter 5 (activity, discussion, and video)


Assignments for next class meeting (on April 16):


From Corey manual–Chapter 5, complete Quiz on Adlerian Therapy (pp. 67-69) and review Chapter 5 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge


Complete handout “Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory” for Adlerian Theory


From Corey manual–Chapter 14, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 181-182) and read Overview, Glossary, and Questions for Discussion (pp. 182-187) to guide your study of the text


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 14 (pp. 420-459); review Overview, Glossary, and Questions from manual; make list of questions/topics for discussion in class


From Corey manual–Chapter 14 (pp. 187-190), read Exercises 1 through 6 and complete at least two of them


Write journal entry (#14) reflecting on your responses to the exercises you completed for the preceding assignment; be sure to identify which exercises you completed and are addressing


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 14 (pp. 190-191) for more information about the case of Ruth


Continue work on major paper


Apr 16
Corey text and manual—Chapter 14 (discussion and video)


Assignments for next class meeting (on April 23):


From Corey manual–Chapter 14, complete Quiz on Family Systems Therapy (pp. 191-193) and review Chapter 14 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge


Complete handout “Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory” for Family Theories (refer to manual pp. 182-185 for assistance with completing this review) 


From Corey manual–Chapter 13, complete Prechapter Self-Inventory (pp. 168-169) on Postmodern Approaches and read Overview, Glossary, and Questions for Discussion (pp. 169-174)


Read/Study Corey text–Chapter 13 (pp. 382-419); review Overview, Glossary, and Questions from manual; make list of questions/topics for discussion in class


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 13 (pp. 176-178) for more information about the case of Ruth


From Corey manual–Chapter 1, complete Survey (pp. 6-11) as a posttest; compare results to pretest responses


Review previous responses to Self-Inventory (handout), Survey of Attitudes and Beliefs (pp. 12-15 in manual), Value Conflicts inventory (pp. 17-18 in manual), Multicultural Competencies exam (pp. 23-25 in manual), and Personal Issues activity (pp. 27-28 in manual); note any changes you have experienced during this term


Write journal entry (#15) related to changes between pretest and posttest results on the Survey (pp. 6-11) and all the other instruments named above; include reflections on your overall personal and professional growth


Write Synthesis #5 from all journal entries to date (at least 15 plus first, second, third, and fourth synthesis)


Continue work on major paper 


Read/Study Corey manual–Chapter 15 (pp. 200-207) for more information about the case of Ruth


Apr 23
Journal #5 due (submit entire journal including at least 15 regular entries and 5 synthesis entries); Corey text and manual—Chapters 13, 15, and 16 (discussion and video) 


Assignments for next class meeting (on April 30):


From Corey manual–Chapter 13, complete Quiz on Postmodern Approaches (pp. 178-180) and review Chapter 13 Prechapter Self-Inventory, changing answers as needed to reflect increased knowledge 


Review Corey text–Chapter 15 (pp. 463-494) which provides relevant material for major paper


Review Corey text–Chapter 16 (pp. 501-525) which provides relevant material for major paper


Complete work on Major Paper: Theoretical Orientation to Helping


Prepare for Final Exam (Corey text and manual—Chapters 5, 13-16 and comprehensive)


Apr 30
Major Paper: Theoretical Orientation due; Final Exam (meet at regular class time; Core text and manual: Chapters 5, 13-16, and comprehensive)


 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1DIRECTIONS FOR PERSONAL REFLECTIVE JOURNAL

PSY 6113

Rationale


Keeping a personal journal is a means of gaining insight into one's own thoughts, feelings, and behavior.  Your journal serves to demonstrate your awareness of personal strengths, limitations, and response styles; how these may affect helping relationships; and the reciprocity of influence in helping.  As a writing-to-learn assignment, your journal provides you an opportunity to increase your ability to comprehend, apply, and synthesize concepts presented in class discussions and course-related assignments.  To these ends, I will sometimes write comments in the margins as feedback to you.  I hope you will glance through your journal when I return it to you and consider addressing my comments in subsequent journal entries.


Instructions


Write entries in your personal journal as directed in the daily/weekly schedule for PSY 6113.  In some cases, you are given fairly explicit instructions as to the content of a particular journal entry.  In other cases, you are asked to report your reflections on your personal feeling states, your personal observations about theoretical concepts, and your observations related to various experiential activities that may be a part of the class procedure or a part of your everyday life situation.  (See #10 on page 5 in the Student Manual, except note below how I want you to keep your journal.)


As you write, describe your observation or reflection including what, when, where, and who was involved.  Then, discuss your entry from the perspective of principles or theories that have been considered in class discussions or assignments.  As you are exposed to additional principles and theories, begin to contrast and integrate perspectives.



Periodically throughout the term (at times noted in the daily/weekly schedule), review your journal entries to that point and write a synthesized self-analysis.  At each specified time, review your daily/weekly journal entries (since the last synthesis) as well as any previous synthesis as you prepare to write the scheduled synthesis.



Journal entries may be either hand-written or word-processed (no more than one entry, however, per page).  I anticipate that each entry will be about one page in length if hand-written and at least one-half page if typewritten.  Submit your journal to me in a regular file folder (labeled only with the last four digits of your student ID number) for review and reaction as specified in your daily/ weekly schedule.  Let your journal accumulate in the file folder so that each time you submit your folder, I will receive the entire journal.


Evaluation


I am interested in the content of your journal rather than your writing skills as demonstrated in this assignment.  Therefore, the quality of your writing will not be a factor in your grades on the journal assignment.  Failure to submit your journal entries as scheduled, however, will result in a score of zero for any entry or synthesis that is not submitted.  Submission of the journal with the appropriate number of entries in a timely fashion will earn one (1) point for each entry and each synthesis for a total of 20 points.

 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1Directions for Minor Papers I and II

PSY 6113

The following papers should be typewritten.  Use margins of one inch and double-space your work.  You may write informally; by this I mean that I do not expect you to formally construct your papers with reference citations, etc.  You are expected, however, to use standard English rather than colloquialisms.  You may use personal examples to support your points when appropriate.  Be sure that your papers reflect graduate-level writing skills (e.g., use complete sentences, develop your paragraphs, check your spelling, and put together papers that reflect high quality).  Please limit each paper to no more than three pages.


Paper #1--Who am I to be a Helper?

Write a paper in which you discuss personal qualities, needs, and motivations that influenced you to seek a career in a human services helping profession.  Include discussion of the major milestones and/or events that have influenced your direction and purpose.  Also include how you think your experiences, needs, and motivations might either help or hinder you in providing help to others in the helping profession that you are pursuing.  Specifically, answer the following questions within your paper:


Who am I?  (What qualities/characteristics define me as a person?)


What was my past like?  (What are some significant events and turning points in my life?)


Where am I currently in my life?  (What significant events am I experiencing?)


Where would I like to be five years from now?  (What kind of person do I want to become, and what changes do I most want in my life?)


How might my experiences, needs, and motivations either help or hinder my work as a helper?


Paper #2--My Values in Helping

Read Chapter 2 and complete an activity I will provide; then, write a paper in which you discuss the personal values that guide your life decisions and how these values may affect your work as a helper.  Specifically, answer the following questions and address the following topics within your paper:


What values are important in my life?  (Identify and discuss the factors that you consider to be most important in guiding your life decisions.)


How are these factors relevant to my work as a helper?  More specifically, which of my values are likely to help me connect with my clientele, and how?  Which of my values may make it difficult for me to objectively assist them in finding their own way, and how?  (Explore ways that your values are likely to influence the manner in which you will work as a helper.)


What cautions do I need to keep in mind regarding the influence of my values on my work as a helper?  (Additional questions that may help you in responding to this portion of the assignment include:


To what degree do I think it is best not to reveal my values to my clientele in order to avoid biasing the directions they are likely to take?


What is one way I can help my clientele clarify their own values?


To what extent can I disagree with my clientele’s values and still accept the individuals personally?


Is the purpose of helping to teach values to my clientele or to help them discover their own values?


What difference do I see between exposing my values and imposing them on my clientele?


How can I retain my own sense of values and remain true to myself, yet at the same time allow my clientele the freedom to select values and behaviors that are sharply different from mine? 


What course of action might I take when I become aware of a sharp value conflict with a member of my clientele?)


Can I think of a situation when I may be justified in imposing my values on my clientele?


 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1Directions for Minor Paper III:  “Ethics In Helping” Activity

PSY 6113

The following paper should be typewritten.  Use margins of one inch and double-space your work.  You may write informally.  By this, I mean that I do not expect your papers to be formally constructed with reference citations, etc. other than the stipulated references to codes of ethics.  You are expected to use standard English rather than colloquialisms.  You may use personal examples to support your points when appropriate.  Be sure that your paper reflects graduate-level writing skills (e.g., use complete sentences, develop your paragraphs, check your spelling, and put together a paper that reflects high quality).  Experience tells me that you may benefit by asking someone to proofread your paper.  Please limit your paper to no more than three pages.


After reading Chapter 3, select one of the cases pertaining to confidentiality from your Corey manual (pp. 34-35) and write a paper in which you discuss this particular issue as a dilemma in which you must make a decision.  (You must understand what is meant by “dilemma” in order to do well with this assignment.)  Identify and discuss the position you would take in responding to the case.  Address each of the following points:


Be specific in stating the ethical issue or question represented by the case you selected.


Show how it represents a dilemma.  (State the ethical dilemma in descriptive format, including both sides–pro and con–of the dilemma.)


Then, state your position on the subject.  (Take a position as to the "right" thing for you to do.  Provide a rationale for the position you are taking by stating specific ethical standards from the professional association relevant to your intended practice.  You may access most ethical codes from the web site of the relevant professional association.  See below.)


Tell how the position you have taken can be implemented.  (Identify specific steps you will need to take in order to adhere to your position.)


American Counseling Association
http://www.counseling.org/Resources

American College Personnel Association 
http://www.myacpa.org/au/au_ethical.cfm

American Mental Health Counselors Association
http://www.amhca.org/code

American Rehabilitation Counselor Association
http://www.crccertification.com/pages/30code.html

American School Counselor Association
http://www.schoolcounselor.org/content.asp?contentid=173

National Association of School Psychologists 
http://www.nasponline.org/standards/ProfessionalCond.pdf

American Psychological Association
http://www.apa.org/ethics/code2002.html

Scoring Protocol for Paper #3

		Criterion

		Values

		Points

		Comments



		Identifies the issue or question

		1

		

		



		States the dilemma with pros and cons

		2

		

		



		Takes a personal position

		1

		

		



		Provides a rationale for the position, including citation of specific and appropriate ethical standards

		4

		

		



		Identifies steps to implement the position

		2

		

		



		
TOTAL POINTS

		10

		

		





 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1(You will need several copies of this form.)

Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory: ____________________________

Directions: For the purpose of a concise review, fill in the name of the theory on the line above and complete the following sentences in your own words.


		1.

		The founder(s) of this approach and some historical background are

		



		

		



		

		



		2.

		From the perspective of this theory, human nature is

		



		

		



		

		



		3.

		The key distinguishing concept(s) of this approach is (are)

		



		

		



		

		



		

		



		4.

		The basic goal(s) of this approach is (are)

		



		

		



		

		



		5.

		The central role of the helper in this approach is 

		



		

		



		

		



		6.

		In the process of this approach, those being helped are expected to

		



		

		



		

		



		7.

		The relationship between the helper and the one being helped in this approach is considered to be



		

		



		8.

		The nature of the relationship in this approach is characterized by

		



		

		



		

		



		9.

		Some of the major techniques used in this approach are

		



		

		



		

		



		10.

		This approach is most applicable for use with clientele who

		



		

		



		

		



		11.

		What I like most about this theory is 

		



		

		



		

		



		12.

		What I like least about this theory is

		



		

		



		

		





 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1Instructions for Systematic Desensitization Plan in PSY 6113


Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships


You are required to create a personal systematic desensitization plan to be self-administered in helping you to dissipate anxiety related to some particular circumstance in your life experience.  Your plan needs to address all three of the steps involved in a systematic desensitization procedure: (1) relaxation, (2) anxiety hierarchy, and (3) situational pairing.  You can find many resources that could be of use to you in completing this project.  Two that I suggest you consider are available on the web at the following addresses:


Progressive Muscle Relaxation: http://www.guidetopsychology.com/pmr.htm

Systematic Desensitization: http://www.guidetopsychology.com/sysden.htm


In addition to creating your personal systematic desensitization plan, you are expected to actually self-administer the procedure and submit a report of your experience.  Your report should include the following components:


1) Identify and describe an anxiety-provoking circumstance in your life experience.


2) Provide a rationale for your need to overcome this anxiety.


3) Establish a personalized relaxation plan and practice it until you can achieve a state of complete relaxation.  Describe your plan.


4) Establish an anxiety hierarchy with at least 10 steps, preferably more.  Describe your process for establishing your hierarchy and present your steps, arranged from lowest anxiety to highest anxiety.


5) Apply the procedure of successively pairing relaxation with exposure to the anxiety-provoking stimuli you have identified, beginning with the lowest item on your hierarchy and continuing as far as you can to dissipate your anxiety.


6) Write a report that includes all of the information from Steps 1-4 above, describes your progress to date with Step 5, and includes your plan for continuing with the Systematic Desensitization process to complete your hierarchy.


Scoring Protocol for Systematic Desensitization Report

		Criterion

		Values

		Points

		Comments



		Describes the anxiety-provoking circumstance

		3

		

		



		Provides a rationale for dissipating anxiety

		4

		

		



		Describes a personalized relaxation plan

		6

		

		



		Explains and presents an anxiety hierarchy

		6

		

		



		Describes progress and plan for continuing

		6

		

		



		
TOTAL POINTS

		25

		

		





 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1Directions for Your Major Paper

PSY 6113


Write a paper entitled "My Philosophy of Helping."  Do not title your paper "My Theory of Helping" (as students and novice helpers, you do not yet have the experiences on which to base your own theory).



At this point in your training/career, you will be expected to draw heavily from among the theorists to be studied in class.  In doing so, you should give credit liberally.  This does not mean, however, that your paper requires reference citations (unless you draw from some theory not studied in class, especially if it is an obscure one).  Simply refer to the theories/theorists by name as a part of your text.  DO NOT ASSUME THIS MEANS YOU ARE FREE TO SIMPLY COPY OR SPLICE TOGETHER CONTENT FROM YOUR TEXT OR OTHER SOURCES.  You are expected to synthesize what you have learned about theories with what you know of yourself.  In other words, write your paper in YOUR OWN words.  DO NOT PLAGIARIZE!



Your paper should be developed progressively across the term of the class as we study each of the assigned theories.  For helpful suggestions, you are referred to the following sections of the Student Manual:


p. 6

Reviewing the Highlights of a Theory

pp. 208-209

Guidelines for Developing Your Personal Style of Counseling

pp. 210-211

Developing Your Philosophy of Counseling

p. 211

Questions for Reflection and Discussion


As you develop your paper, a topic-by-topic approach will be helpful.  Topics that should be included in your paper are:


My Life Philosophy




Nature of Human Beings



Development of Personality and of Maladaptive Behavior



Nature of Behavior Change


The Helping Process


Goals and Objectives of Helper


Role and Functions of the Helper


Role and Functions of the Client


Importance and Nature of the Helping Relationship


Application


My Expected Work Settings and Clientele


Major Strategies and Techniques


Personal Limits and Limitations



You may write informally.  By this, I mean that you are expected to write in first person and may use personal examples to support your points when appropriate.  However, I expect you to use standard English.  Avoid colloquialisms.  Be sure your paper reflects graduate-level writing skills (e.g., use complete sentences, develop your paragraphs effectively, check your spelling, and put together a paper that reflects high quality).  You may benefit by asking someone to proofread your paper.  The writing skills you demonstrate will affect your grade!



Your paper should be typewritten or word-processed.  Use a 12-point font, use one-inch margins on all sides, and double-space your work.  To distinguish separate topics, use underlined side and paragraph headings.  Limit your paper to no more than eight pages, not including the title page.  Please do not put your paper in any kind of folder.  Simply staple it in the upper left corner.

 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1PSY 6113 Major Paper Scoring Protocol for ______________________________ (fill in your name)


		Criterion

		Value

		Points

		Comments



		Includes an appropriate title page

		1

		

		



		Includes an appropriate introduction to the paper

		2

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of personal perspective on the nature of human beings

		3

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of personal perspective on factors that influence the development of both personality and maladaptive behavior, consistent with the view of human nature

		3

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of personal perspective on the nature of behavior change, consistent with the views of human nature and development of personality and maladaptive behavior

		3

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of personal perspective on the overall goal and objectives in the counseling process, consistent with preceding perspectives

		3

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of personal perspective on the role(s) and functions of counselors in the counseling process, consistent with preceding perspectives

		3

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of personal perspective on the role(s) and functions of clients in the counseling process, consistent with preceding perspectives

		3

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of personal perspective on the importance, nature, and required characteristics of the counselor-client relationship in the counseling process, consistent with preceding perspectives

		3

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of personal perspective and plans for strategies and techniques anticipated to be used in the practice, consistent with preceding perspectives

		3

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of personal perspective on settings and clientele for which practice is appropriate given self-awareness and the education and training focus

		3

		

		



		Includes a clear statement of recognition for personal limits and limitations to practice given self-awareness and the education and training focus

		3

		

		



		Includes an appropriate summary or closing paragraph

		2

		

		



		Adheres to instructions for appearance including font size, margins, headings, length of paper, and citations (if needed)

		5

		

		



		Demonstrates appropriate writing skills including standard English, sentence structure, development of paragraphs, spelling, punctuation, etc.

		10

		

		



		Avoids plagiarism (observed plagiarism will result in decreased credit depending on the extent of the offense)

		–

		

		



		
TOTAL POINTS

		50

		

		





 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1
CASE ESSAY (for exams)


Directions:  Printed below is a brief description of a potential case for counseling.  Using the following two pages of this exam, write a brief essay that includes responses to the questions that follow the case description.  DO NOT write your name on the paper.  Identify your paper with ONLY the last four digits of your ID number.  PLEASE NOTE: I expect your answer to be a NARRATIVE ESSAY.  The individual questions are presented below ONLY as a reminder for you to include each of the pieces of the expected response in your essay.  You will lose credit if you fail to write a narrative essay, and you may lose additional credit if you fail to exercise good writing skills in your essay.  In your future role as a counselor, you might integrate two or more different approaches.  For the purpose of this essay, however, you should limit your response to a single theoretical approach except that you may draw relevant and appropriate techniques from other approaches as long as they are consistent with the theory you have chosen.  If you do draw techniques from other approaches, please acknowledge the source of your choice(s); in other words, tell which other approach is associated with the technique.


[Case description to be inserted here]

1. Identify a theoretical approach that you think is most appropriate for use in individual counseling with the person described in this case.  (½ point)

2. Tell your reasons, based on the case data, for selecting the approach you identified.  (1 point)

3. Briefly describe/define the approach that you have selected.  Be sure that your response clearly distinguishes this approach from the other approaches you have studied in this class.  Write your response in the following order:

a. 
Identify the founder of the selected approach and, where relevant, identify other key leaders in developing and promoting this approach.  (½ point)


b. 
Tell something else about the historical background of the approach you selected.  (½ point)


c. 
Summarize the view of human nature held by the founder and other key leaders of the selected approach.  (1 point)


d. 
Name and discuss key concepts that define the selected approach and distinguish it from other approaches.  (3 points)


4. 
State the position of this approach in regard to elements of therapeutic process; i.e., overall goal, counselor’s role(s), client’s role(s), and importance/nature of the relationship between the counselor and the client.  (4 points @ 1 for each element)


5. 
Keeping in mind both the characteristics of the approach you selected and the data from the case description, tell what techniques/strategies you would use with this client and what you would expect to be the outcome of these choices.  In other words:


a. 
Tell exactly would you would do as counselor in this case.  Be sure you include the techniques/strategies, if any, that are specifically associated with the chosen approach.  If you include techniques from other approaches, be sure they are consistent with the named approach.  (2 points)


b.   Tell why you would include the techniques/strategies you named above.  Your rationale should include the outcomes you expect to accomplish by using the techniques/strategies you named.  (1 point)


Use of Narrative Form (½ point)


Overall Writing Quality (1 point)


 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1
Case Essay Scoring Protocol for ID # ________

		
Criterion

		
Values

		
Points

		
Comments



		Names the selected theoretical approach




		
½

		

		



		Provides appropriate rationale for choice, based on case data




		
1

		

		



		Accurately identifies the founder of the approach and, when appropriate, identifies other key leaders

		
½

		

		



		Provides other accurate information about historical background




		
½

		

		



		Accurately summarizes the view of human nature




		
1

		

		



		Accurately defines key and distinguishing concepts




		
3

		

		



		Accurately identifies overall goal of approach

		
1

		

		



		Accurately identifies role(s) of counselor




		
1

		

		



		Accurately identifies role(s) of client




		
1

		

		



		Accurately defines nature/importance of counselor-client relationship




		
1

		

		



		Provides appropriate choices of strategies and/or techniques, consistent with approach




		
2

		

		



		Provides appropriate rationale for choices of strategies and/or techniques, including expected outcomes

		
1

		

		



		Narrative form and overall writing quality




		
1 ½

		

		



		
TOTAL POINTS

		
15

		

		





Additional Comments:


PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships


Arkansas State University

Department of Psychology and Counseling


Fall Semester 2008


I. Course Information


A. Course Number and Title: PSY 6213, Statistics and Research Design in Psychology and Counseling


B. Instructor: Lynn Howerton, PhD


II. Textbook(s) Readings


A. Primary Text: Pyrczak, F. (2006).  Making sense of statistics (4th ed.).  Glendale, CA: Pyrczak Publishing.  ISBN1-884585-70-1


B. Supplementary Texts: Holcomb, Z.C. (2007). Interpreting basic statistics (5th ed.).  Glendale, CA: Pyrczak Publishing.  ISBN 1-884585-71-X ;  Holcomb, Z.C. (2006).  SPSS Basics.  Techniques for a first course in statistics.  Glendale, CA: Pyrczak Publishing.  ISBN 1-884585-67-1

III. Purpose or Goals of the Course


The goal of this course is to understand the nature, computation, and interpretation of statistics in the context of psychology and counseling research and literature.  The course content includes descriptive and inferential statistics, with a primary emphasis on the integration of inferential statistics and research design.


IV. Course Objectives


A. To review and further develop students’ knowledge of descriptive statistics.


B. To develop an understanding and appropriate use of the major research designs used in psychology and counseling.


C. To develop an understanding of the appropriate uses of inferential statistics in psychology and counseling.


D. To develop computational skills in the analysis of primary data.


E. To develop interpretive skills for critical evaluation of research in psychology and counseling.


NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice:


A. 2.9 Research and Program Evaluations-P


B. 2.11 Information Technology-P


Note: P=primary emphasis; s=supportive emphasis


V. Course Assessment and Performance Measures


A. Three Unit Exams, 75% total (25% each); the remaining 25% includes B, C, and D below; exam dates and topic coverage given in class handout

B. Two critical reviews of scholarly journal articles due near the end of the course reporting quantitative findings in the areas of psychology and counseling as outlined in class handout 

C. Weekly workbook assignments covering a total of 21 exercises evaluating research design and statistics as outlined in class handout

D. Class participation, attendance and professionalism

E. Grading scale: 90-100%, A; 80-89%, B; 70-79%, C; 60-69%, D; 59% and below, F


VI. Course Outline (Lecture)

A. Introduction – Becoming Consumers of Psychological and Counseling Research

B. Contrasting Research Design, Program Evaluation, Statistics, and Measurement

1. Research Design – A Research Study to Determine the General Truth

2. Program Evaluation – A Study to Determine How a Program Is Working 


3. Statistics – Organizing, Summarizing, and Interpreting Outcomes


4. Measurement


C. Classifications of Research Designs

1. Experimental; Non-Experimental; Correlational; Descriptive


2. Single-Subject; Group


3. Number of Input Variables


4. Number of Output Variables


5. Sampling and Assignment


6. Time Studies


D. Research Context


1. Empirical Approach to Knowledge


2. Types of Empirical Research


3. Introduction to Sampling


4. Scales of Measurement


5. Descriptive, Correlational, and Inferential Statistics


E. Descriptive Statistics

1. Frequencies, Percentages, and Proportions


2. Shapes of Distributions


3. The Mean


4. Mean, Median, and Mode


5. Range and Interquartile Range


6. Standard Deviation and Normal Curve


7. Computation of Standard Deviation


8. Interpreting the SPSS Output


F. Correlational Statistics


1. Correlation


2. Pearson r

3. Coefficient of Determination (r2)


4. Scattergram


5. Multiple Correlation


6. Interpreting the SPSS Output


G. Inferential Statistics and Sampling


1. Variations on Random Sampling


2. Sample Size


3. Standard Error of the Mean (SEM)

H. Inferential Statistics and Decision Making


1. Introduction to the Null Hypothesis


2. Decisions About the Null Hypothesis


I. Significance Testing


1. Introduction to the t Test


2. Reports of the Results of t Tests


3. One-Way ANOVA


4. Two-Way ANOVA

5. Chi-Square (X2)


6. Limitations of Significance Testing and Effect Size


7. Interpreting the SPSS Output 

VII. Special Considerations and/or features of the Course: 


A. Flexibility Clause: Circumstances which require alteration of the syllabus may arise and cause changes to the syllabus.  Students will be given appropriate notice.


B. Cheating and Plagiarism: Students are expected to follow the Academic Integrity Policy set forth in the current Student Handbook (see ASU webpage) and violations will be handled accordingly.


C. Instructional Methods: Instruction in the course includes lecture, class discussion; use of multimedia and paper handouts.  Students complete weekly assignments and short term papers.


D. Electronic devices in class: cell phones, beepers, laptops and other electronic devices are to be disabled.  Calculators for use during class and exams must be approved by instructor.


VIII. Procedures to Accommodate Student with Disabilities

Students who require academic adjustments in the classroom due to a disability must first register with ASU Disability Services.  For registration, and within the first two weeks of class, please contact me to discuss appropriate academic accommodations.


IX. Diversity


X. References


Division of Research, Evaluation and Communication (1997).  User-friendly handbook for mixed method evaluations.  Washington, DC: National Science Foundation.

Enger, J.M., & Howerton, D.L. (1992). User friendly guide to descriptive statistics with computer applications (3rd ed.).  Needham Heights, MA: Ginn Press.


Heppner, P.P., Wampold, B.E., & Kivlighan, D.M. (2008)/  Research design in counseling (3rd ed.).  Belmont, CA: Thomson


Hildebrand, D.K. (1986).  Statistical thinking for behavioral scientists.  Boston, MA: Wadsworth.


Kirk, R.E. (1982).  Experimental design (2nd ed.).  Belmont, CA: Brooks-Cole.


Lowry, R. (1989).  The architecture of chance : An introduction to the logic and arithmetic of probability.  New York, NY: Oxford University Press.


Marascuilo, L.A., & Levin, J.R. (1983).  Multivariate statistics in the social sciences: A researcher’s guide.  Monterey, CA: Brooks/Cole .


McBurney, D.H., & White, T.L. Research methods (7th ed.).  Belmont, CA: Thomson Learning.

Phillips, J.L. (1982).  Statistical thinking: A structural approach.  San Francisco, CA: W.H.Freeman and Company.


Popham, W.J. (1988). Education evaluation (2nd ed.).  Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice Hall.


Pyrczak, F. (2006).  Making sense of statistics (4th ed.).  Glendale, CA: Pyrczak Publishing.

Research and Education Association (1988). The statistics problem solver. New York, NY: Piscataway, NJ: Research and Education Association.


Silvey, S.D. (1970).  Statistical inference. Baltimore, MD: Penguin Books, Library of University Mathematics Series.

Tabachmick, B. C., & Fidell, L. S. (2007).  Using multivariate statistics (5th ed.).  Boston, MA: Pearson.


Warner, R.M. (2008).  Applied statistics: From bivariate through multivariate techniques.  Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage Publications.


Winer, B.J., Brown, D.R, & Michels, K.M. (1991)  Statistical principles in experimental design (3rd ed.).  New York, NY: McGraw-Hill.


Worthen, B.R., Sanders, J. R., & Fitzpatrick, J.L. (1997).  Program evaluation (2nd ed.).  Boston, MA: Longman. 

XI. Other


PSY 6213 Statistics and  Research Design in Psychology and Counseling


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


Fall Semester 2008

Course

PSY 6523001, Behavior Assessment and Intervention


Section 001 R 6:30 p.m. - 9:20 p.m. ED 107

Professor:
Dr. John D. Hall, Professor of Psychology & Counseling; Licensed Psychologist, Licensed School Psychology Specialist, Nationally Certified School Psychologist(NCSP)


Office # ED 314


Office Hours: 
M 12:30-2:30 p.m.





T 2:00-3:00 p.m.


W 12:30-2:30 p.m., or by appointment


Telephone: (870) 972-3041 (desk)

E-mail:jhall@astate.edu


References

Primary Text:


Kazdin, A. E. (2008). Behavior modification in applied settings (6th Ed.). Pacific Grove, CA: Brooks/Cole Publishing Company. ISBN 13: 978-1-57766-582-3 or ISBN 10: 1-57766-582-1

Overheads (Power Point Slides) associated with the lectures and additional readings (see course outline section of the syllabus) will be made available to students on Blackboard 6 under the course name and number.

Purpose of the Course

Catalog Description:  An examination and application of methods and techniques in behavioral assessment and intervention with children and adults in applied settings.


Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)

1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.

NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course


2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability-P


2.2 Consultation and Collaboration-s


2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-s


2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-P


2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-s


2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-s


2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration-s


2.9 Research and Program Evaluation-P


2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development-s


2.11 Information Technology-s

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Course Goals


1.  To provide students with the understanding of the   


    scientist-practitioner model and accountability.


2.  To provide students with a basic understanding of behavior 


    modification and applied behavior analysis.


3.  To provide students with an understanding of the


    principles of operant conditioning.


4.  To provide students with knowledge and skills in 


    behavioral assessment.


5.  To provide students with knowledge and skills related to


    evaluating behavioral interventions.


6.  To provide students with knowledge specific to the 


    application of reinforcement, punishment, and extinction.


7.  To provide students with knowledge in legal and ethical 


    issues specific to behavioral assessment and intervention. 


8.  To provide students with knowledge related to self-control


    strategies.


9.  To provide students with the skills necessary for 


    evaluating behavioral intervention studies.


Specific Instructional Objectives


1.  
Students will understand the scientist-practitioner



model and the need for accountability.


2.  
Students will know the major characteristics of behavior



modification.


3.  
Students will have knowledge regarding the foundations 



and history of behavior modification.


4.  
Students will know the major characteristics and 



postulates of behavior therapy.


5.  
Students will know the major principles of operant conditioning.


6.  
Students will understand the difference between behavioral and traditional assessment.


7.  
Students will know the five phases of behavioral assessment.


8.  
Students will posess an understanding of the problem-


solving model and its use in behavioral assessment and 



intervention.


9.  
Students will be familiar with behavioral consultation.


10. 
Students will know the major methods used for obtaining assessment information.


11. 
Students will know how to select target behaviors.


12. 
Students will understand task analysis.


13. 
Students will know how to define target behaviors.


14. 
Students will become knowledgeable with the methods used


to measure and record behavior.


15. 
Students will become familiar with the issue of interobserver agreement.


16. 
Students will become familiar with the production and interpretation of graphic data.


17. 
Students will become knowledgeable in the use of single subject case designs.


18. 
Students will become knowledgeable regarding behavioral interventions based on positive and negative reinforcement.


19. 
Students will become knowledgeable regarding behavioral interventions based on punishment.


20. 
Students will become knowledgeable regarding behavioral interventions based on extinction.


21. 
Students will understand the legal and ethical issues related to behavioral assessment and intervention.


22. 
Students will become knowledgeable regarding behavioral interventions that are based on self-control.


Methods of Instruction

Lecture


Classroom Discussion


Video Supplementation


Assigned Readings


Assigned Activities


Methods of Student Evaluation

Two Examinations                           60% total (30% ea.)


Observation                                15%


Article Review                             15%


Attendance, Participation, Professionalism 10%


                                           100% total


Note: Students may earn between 5-10 additional points on one exam score by successfully completing an additional observation using a real-time recording (to be discussed in class). 


Grading Scale

90-100% = A


80-89%  = B


70-79%  = C


60-69%  = D


Below 60% = F


Student Evaluation Information

The first examination will occur approximately mid-way through the course. The second examination will occur during finals week. No cell phones during examinations. The due dates for the activities (i.e., observation and article review) will be announced in class. Details regarding these assignments will also be provided in class to the student. Students are responsible for all information presented in class and all assigned readings.


Make-up Exam Policy

If you miss an examination, you must notify the professor by telephone or e-mail in advance of the exam.  You may be required to produce documentation to support your absence in order to take the exam. The final exam must be taken for a grade in the course.


Electronic Access and Blackboard 6

All students must have a valid student email address, internet access, and a current Blackboard 6 account through the ASU system. This is necessary for students to receive important information pertaining to the course and to access the on-line grade book to view their own grades. Students should check their email and Blackboard 6 on a weekly basis for messages, assignments, course information, overheads, readings, and updates. Student grades will be available on the electronic grade book within Blackboard 6. These grades will only be available to the individual student and the professor. 


Disability Policy

Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto are encouraged to contact the professor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with ASU Disability Services, phone 870-972-3964; location Reng Center Student Services Building, Room 2181.

Cell Phones, Beepers, and Laptop Computer Policy

Cell phones and beepers must not be visible or audible in the classroom. If your phone or beeper is visible or rings during class you may be asked to leave and not return for the remainder of the period. If your phone in a silent mode rings and you must answer the call you must exit the classroom to take the call (e.g., in the case of an emergency) and return as soon as possible. During class laptops may only be used for note taking purposes specific to the course.

Flexibility Clause

Circumstances may arise which prevent us from fulfilling every component of this syllabus, therefore, the syllabus is subject to change. However, students will be notified of any changes that occur prior to any exam/due dates.


Final Examination

Thursday, December 11, 2008 7:45 p.m. – 9:45 p.m. This exam is scheduled according to the University Final Examination Schedule for the Fall Semester of 2008.

Note:  According to University policy, no final examinations will be administered earlier than the scheduled time.


Course Outline (Tentative)


I. Introduction to the Course


II. Introduction to Behavioral Assessment & Intervention



Behavior Modification



The Scientist-Practitioner Model



Accountability



Major Characteristics of Behavior Modification



Foundations of Behavior Modification



Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA)

Dissatisfaction w/the Intrapsychic Approach & Disease Model


Outcome Studies


Contemporary Behavior Modification & Social Cognitive Theory

Major Characteristics of Behavior Therapy


Assigned Reading: Chapter 1 Kazdin (pp. 1-29); Kazdin article


Behavior Therapy 24, 11-45, 1993

III. Principles of Operant Conditioning



Contingencies (ABCs)



Positive Reinforcement



Negative Reinforcement



Types of Positive Reinforcers


The Premack Principle



Escape & Avoidance Conditioning



Punishment



Type 1 & 2 Punishment



Shaping



Chaining



Prompting



Fading



Stimulus Discrimination



Stimulus Control



Generalization



Stimulus Generalization



Response Generalization


Assigned Reading: Chapter 2 Kazdin (pp. 33-63); Hawkins article Journal of Applied Behavior Analysis, 12, 501-516, 1979


IV. Behavioral Assessment: Identifying, Defining, and

    Assessing Behavior


Behavioral vs. Traditional Assessment



Problems w/ Traditional Assessment


5 Phases of Behavioral Assessment/the Behavioral Assessment Funnel (screening, definition & general quantification of the problem, pinpointing & design of the intervention, progress monitoring, & follow-up)


4 Stage Problem Solving Model in Behavioral Assessment & Intervention (problem identification, problem analysis, plan implementation, & plan evaluation)

The Problem Solving Model & Behavioral Consultation


Indirect Service Model


Advantages of Consultation 


Defining Characteristics of Consultation


6 Major Methods of Behavioral Assessment:

1)Client Interview (examples of behavioral interviews)

2)Interviews w/ Significant Others (including behavioral checklists & rating scales)

3)Testing (Curriculum-Based Measurement/CBM) 


4)Direct Observation (behavioral checklists, real time recording, target behavior selection, behavioral definitions, measuring & recording behavior)


Permanent Products


Event/Frequency Recording


Duration Recording


Latency Recording


Interval Recording


Momentary Time Sampling


Magnitude & Topography of Response


Scheduling Observations


Observation Codes (e.g. SECOS, POF)


Interobserver Agreement/Reliability

5)Self-Monitoring & Recording (including guidelines for training)

6)Physiological Assessment

Assigned Reading: Chapter 3 Kazdin (pp. 67-97), Book Chapter entitled "Best Practices in Behavioral Consultation" by Kratochwill, Elliott, & Rotto (pp. 147-169)


Assigned Reading: Bramlett & Barnett article School Psychology Review, 21, 49-62, 1993

Exam 1

Observation Due


V. Production and Interpretation of Graphic Data


Graphs


Visual Analysis w/in Phases (variability, level, & trend)


Visual Analysis Between Phases


Internal & External Validity


Experimental Design


Independent Variable/Treatment/Intervention


N = 1 (subject serves as own control)


Dependent Variable/Target Behavior


An Attitude of Investigative Play


Baseline Data


Types of Baselines


Baseline Logic (prediction, verification, & replication)


Assigned Reading: Chapter 4 Kazdin (pp. 101-120)


VI. Single Subject Case Designs



Group vs. Single Subject Case Designs



Treatment Acceptability, Integrity & Social Validity


Within Series Designs (A-B, reversal design—A-B-A, A-B-A-B, repeated reversals design, multiple treatments designs, ethical issues w/ reversal designs, changing criterion design)


Between Series Designs (alternating treatments design & simultaneous treatment design)


Combined Series Designs (multiple baseline design across behaviors, subjects, and settings)

Assigned Reading: Chapter 5 Kazdin (pp. 123-154); Hayes article Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology 49, 193-211, 1981 

VII. Behavioral Interventions Based on Positive & Negative Reinforcement



Defining Interventions



Advantages of Positive Reinforcement



Selecting Reinforcers



Factors that Influence Effectiveness of Reinforcement



Thinning



4 Schedules of Intermittent Reinforcement (fixed 

     interval, variable interval, fixed ratio, & variable

     ratio)

Novelty of the Reinforcer


Deprivation State


Basic Guidelines for Using Reinforcement


The Premack Principle (examples-game participation & switching interventions)

Differential Reinforcement (DRO, DRL, DRI, & DRA)


Home-School Communication Notes


Contingency and Behavioral Contracts


Token Economies


The Good Behavior Game


Assigned Reading: Chapter 6 Kazdin (pp. 157-199)  


VIII. Behavioral Interventions Based on Punishment



Negative Side-effects of Punishment


Punishment Defined



Aversive Events (primary & secondary)



Factors that Affect the Effectiveness of Punishment



Verbal Reprimands



Response Cost



Time-out from Reinforcement



Contingent Observation



The Time-out Ribbon



Overcorrection & Positive Practice



Other Effort Based Consequences



Other Alternative Aversive Consequences



Characteristics of the Punishment Process



When & How to Use Punishment


Assigned reading: Chapter 7 Kazdin (pp. 203-240)


IX. Behavioral Interventions Based on Extinction



Extinction



Schedule of Reinforcement


Attention & Social Reinforcement


Extinction Burst & Spontaneous Recovery


Negative Side-effects of Extinction


5 Steps for Implementing Extinction/Planned Ignoring


Extinction and Negatively Reinforced Behavior (e.g., anxiety)


Systematic Desensitization & Counterconditioning


Hierarchies


Flooding 


Assigned reading: Chapter 8 Kazdin (pp. 243-263)


Legal & Ethical Issues Related to Behavioral Assessment & Intervention 


Informed Consent


Hatch Amendment


Confidentiality


FERPA


Least Restrictive Alternative


APA Ethical Principles & Code of Conduct


State Boards of Psychology


Competence


NASP Ethics


The Association for Advancement of Behavior Therapy Ethical Issues


IRBs and Ethics Boards


Court Cases


Time-Out Guidelines


Assigned readings: Chapter 13 Kazdin (pp. 395-425); Gresham article Journal of Applied Behavior Analysis, 26, 257-263, 1993


Behavioral Interventions Using Self-Control



Role of the Client



Advantages of Self-Control Interventions



Stimulus Control



Alternate Response Training



Self-Reinforcement & Self Punishment



Self-Observation & Self-Monitoring



Self-Help Manuals



Cautions Associated with Self-Control/Management


     Interventions



Guidelines for Using Self-Control/Management


Assigned reading: Chapter 10 Kazdin (pp. 301-330)


Written Article Review Due

Exam 2 (Final) Thursday, December 11, 2008 7:45 p.m. – 9:45 p.m.

Activity Directions

Directions for Observation

1. You will select or be assigned a peer to assist you in conducting a classroom observation.  The observation is conducted in a classroom located in a local school following an ok from the principal and teacher.

2. On a scheduled day and time, you will go the school, report to the main office, and then to a designated teacher's classroom.

3. The teacher should introduce you to the class by simply stating that you are a visitor in the classroom today and that you are there to see what goes on in a classroom.  Ignore any student attempts for your attention.  Additionally, do not interact with any of the students and avoid direct eye contact with them.


4. Take a seat near the back of the classroom and simply observe the overall setting, number of students, and the type of instruction that is occurring (e.g., independent seat work, large group discussion led by the teacher, etc.).


5. After about 5 minutes, randomly select one student to observe. You should select a student who is somewhat close to where you are seated but not extremely near your position.  Select a student who will not have direct eye contact with you.  Make sure both of you have a reasonably clear view of the target student.  Your selection must be random and not based on anyone's suggestion.  Important:  The student you observe is not to be identified either in written or verbal form.


6. Using the recording procedure discussed in class, a small tape player/digital recorder with an earphone and a stopwatch begin the observation. Note your start time (e.g., 10:35 a.m.).  Be aware that the two observers must begin the observation at exactly the same time.  Observe the target behavior/s assigned to you by the professor.  Make sure you have memorized the definition(s) of the target behavior/s before you attempt to observe them in the classroom setting. Using the observation grid presented to you in class record each occurrence of each behavior for approximately 30 minutes. Signal each other when you decide to discontinue the observation.  Note your end time (e.g., 11:05 a.m.).  At the end of the observation also note the general features of the classroom (e.g., number of students, teacher, teacher's aide, type of instruction, posted rules etc.).  You are not to record the names of any students or the teacher's name.

7. Exit the classroom and compute the percentage of intervals the target behavior occurred in and your interobserver reliability using the formula presented in class.  If you have the opportunity thank the teacher and the principal for their willingness to allow you to observe.


8. Turn in your notes, observation grids and your reliability results during the next class period for a grade.


Directions for Article Reviews

1. Obtain one full length journal article.  Begin early in the semester on this assignment since some journals that you may want will not be in the ASU library.  Therefore, you may need to obtain them through interlibrary loan.  This process usually takes approximately 1-2 weeks.  The article should be specific to psychological/educational intervention.  The article should be scientific and published in either a psychological or educational journal.  Additionally, the article should be rather current (i.e., within the last 10 years).  The intervention must be behavioral in regard to theoretical orientation (i.e., based on classical conditioning, operant conditioning, or social cognitive theory).  The design used in the study must be a single subject case design (single case experimental design).  Hint:  Look for studies that use a line graph (i.e., a frequency polygon) for displaying data.  Try to select an article with a basic design (e.g., ABA, ABAB, BAB, ATD, Multiple Baseline, etc.).  Use PSYABSTRACTS and/or ERIC data bases to assist in selecting and locating your article. You may search related to a specific intervention or target behavior.  You could also do hand searches in selected journals located in the ASU library.  Do not select a brief report.  If you select an article that contains more than one study you must also review and report on all studies within that specific article.  If you work primarily with adults or plan to work with this population in the future you might select an article where they are the subject(s). Similarly, if you work mainly with children and adolescents or plan to work with this age group you might select an article where they are the subject(s).


Hint:  The following journals should be in the ASU library: Behavior Therapy, Journal of Applied Behavior Analysis, Journal of School Psychology, Psychology in the Schools, The Counseling Psychologist, Elementary School Guidance and Counseling, Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, Journal of Counseling Psychology, Journal of Clinical Psychology, and The School Counselor.


Other journals that you may pay attention to include:  Journal of Behavior Therapy and Experimental Psychiatry, School Psychology Review, Behavior Modification, Journal of Special Education, Exceptional Children, Journal of Counseling and Development, Professional School Psychology, Behavior Disorders, Child and Family Behavior Therapy, Education and Treatment of Children, Learning Disabilities Quarterly, and Special Services in the Schools.


2. Make two copies of your article.  Give the professor one copy of the article and your actual review on the due date.


3. You are to do a typed review of the article.  In the review provide the following information (A-I should serve as written headings for your review):


   A.  Your Name


   B.  Citation according to APA style


   C.  Purpose of the Study


   D.  Subject(s) and Setting


   E.  Dependent Variable(s)


   F.  Type of Single Subject Case Design


   G.  Treatment/Intervention/Independent Variable(s)


   H. 
Results (report actual data in addition to general   comments related to treatment effectiveness)


   I.
Feasibility of a Practitioner (or consultee) implementing the intervention with a client(s)


Hint:  Focus on detail (e.g., How was the dependent variable/s measured?  Was interobserver agreement computed?  What data are provided regarding interobserver agreement?)  Specify the type of single subject case design used by the researcher(s).  How was each phase different?  Specify each component of the intervention in a step-by-step fashion (e.g., A, B, C, D, . . .).  Was treatment integrity assessed?  If so report this data.  Who implemented the intervention (e.g., practitioner, client, consultee)?  List data specific to the effectiveness of the intervention?  Are there data reported related to the generalization and maintenance of the treatment?  If so report this data.  How difficult would it be to implement the treatment in a different setting with a different subject(s)?  Does the author/s provide any information specific to social validity?  What are the limitations of the study?  Is there a need for further research?

PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment & Intervention


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


Fall Semester 2008


I.
Course/Instructor Information



A.
Course: 
PSY 6543, Psychosocial Aspects of Development


B.
Instructor:
Robert D. Johnson, Ph.D. 


C.
Campus
Arkansas State University - Jonesboro


D.
email:

rjohnson@astate.edu

E.
Telephone:
870-972-3326


F.
Classroom
ED 208


G.
Class time
Wednesday, 6:30-9:20


H.
Office Hours
MWF 9:30-10; MW 12-1; W 5:30-6:30 F 12-12:30


II.
READINGS:


A.
Primary Text:


Newman, B.M. & Newman, P.R. (2006). Development Through Life (9th Ed.). New York: Books/Cole. Required.


B.
Supplemental Text:


None


III.
PURPOSE OF THE COURSE:



A study of psychological theories of development across the life span, including the influence of environmental factors upon personality, normal and abnormal behavior, and adjustment.

IV.
MAJOR GOALS


A.
Course Goals:




1.
To expose students to the psychosocial approach to facilitate their understanding of development across the life span.


2.
To increase understanding of psychoanalytic, behavioral, and cognitive developmental theories associated with human development.


3.
To increase understanding of the socialization process.


B.
Specific Instructional Objectives:



At the conclusion of this course, students will:


1.
Know the various ways of conceiving of time.


2.
Know Erikson’s three major systems that influence the experience of life.


3.
Know the advantages and disadvantages of the various research methods.



4.
Be able to discuss the research designs used to study change, including their advantages and disadvantages.


5.
Be able to define and know the requirements of a theory


6.
Know the three levels of consciousness and be able to discuss the three structures of personality and the five stages of psychosexual development of Freud’s theory.


7.
Be able to define the term scheme and to list the three types of schemata. 


8.
Be able to define the terms adaptation, assimilation and accommodation and to discuss the major developmental changes associated with the four stages of Piaget’s theory of cognitive development. 


9.
Know the major principles of classical conditioning, operant conditioning, and social learning theory.


10.
Be able to define the terms DNA, chromosome, gene, zygote, and to distinguish between genotype & phenotype, and between monozygotic & dizygotic twins.


11.
Be able to characterize prenatal development during each of the three trimesters.


12.
Be able to discuss the factors that affect the developing fetus.


13.
Be able to discuss the concept of “reaction range.”


14.
Be able to discuss the four stages and three levels of attachment.


15.
Be able to discuss the factors that influence the quality of attachment and the three factors that influence the quality of this attachment.


16.
Be able to discuss the major changes associated with each of the six sub-stages of the sensorimotor stage of development.


17.
Know the psychosocial crisis associated with infancy, and how mothers and fathers differ in their treatment of infants.


18.
Be able to distinguish between the various components of language.


19.
Be able to discuss the major phases in the acquisition of language, and how others can facilitate this development.


20.
Know the psychosocial crisis associated with toddlerhood.


21.
Be aware of gender difference perspectives.


22.
Be able to discuss why children come to identify with a particular parent.


23.
Be able to discuss the learning, cognitive-developmental, and psychoanalytic theory approaches to moral development.


24.
Know the factors that influence the effectiveness of discipline.


25.
Be able to discuss the psychosocial crisis associated with early school age children.


26.
Be able to discuss the socio-emotional consequences of violent TV and the various ways of managing the influence of TV.


27.
Be able to discuss the sources of information that influence judgments of self-efficacy.


28.
Be able to discuss the cognitive developmental accomplishments of middle childhood.


29.
Be able to discuss the problem of youth violence.


30.
Be able to discuss the psychosocial crisis of middle school age children.


31.
Be able to discuss the various characteristics of formal operations.


32.
Be able to discuss teenage sexuality and its consequences.


33.
Be able to discuss the psychosocial crisis faced in early adolescence.


34.
Be able to discuss the major factors influencing career choice.


35.
Be able to discuss the psychosocial crisis faced in later adolescence, and possible resolutions of the identity crisis.


36.
Be able to discuss the phases in the selection of a partner.


37.
Be able to discuss the four types of communication styles, and know which is most/least desirable.


38.
Be able to discuss the problem of child abuse from both an historical and a contemporary perspective.


39.
Be able to discuss the psychosocial crisis of early adulthood.


40.
Be able to discuss various family decision-making patterns.


41.
Be able to discuss the psychosocial crisis of middle adulthood.


42.
Be able to discuss the three factors that significantly influence a sense of well being in later adulthood.


43.
Be able to discuss the psychosocial crisis faced in later adulthood.


44.
Be able to discuss the psychosocial crisis faced in old age.

     V.        NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course


2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-P



2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-P



2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-P



2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration-s



Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.

VI.
COURSE OUTLINE:


A.
The Development Through Life Perspective


1.
The psychosocial approach


2.
The scientific process


3.
Designs for studying change.


B.
Psychosocial Theory


1.
Basic concepts of psychosocial theory


2.
Stages of development


C.
Major Theories for Understanding Human Development


1.
Theory of evolution



2.
Psychosexual theory


3.
Cognitive development theory


4. 
Theories of learning


D.
The Period of Pregnancy and Prenatal Development


1.
Genetics and development


2.
Normal fetal development


3.
The birth process


E.
Infancy (Birth to 2 Years)


1.
Newborns


2.
Developmental tasks


3.
Trust vs. mistrust


F.
Toddlerhood (2 to 4 Years)


1.
Language development


2.
Autonomy vs. Shame and doubt


G.
Early School Age (4 to 6 Years)


1.
Sex-role development


2.
Moral development


3.
Initiative vs. guilt


I.
Middle School Age (6 to 12 Years)


1.
Concrete operations


2.
Industry vs. inferiority


J.
Early Adolescence (12 to 18 Years)


1.
Physical maturation


2.
Cognitive development


3.
Group identity vs. alienation


K.
Later Adolescence (18 to 22 years)



1.
Career choice


2.
Individual identity versus identity confusion


L.
Early Adulthood (22 to 34 Years)


1.
Marriage & Family


2.
Work


3.
Intimacy vs. isolation



M.
Middle Adulthood (34 to 60 Years)



1.
Parenting


2.
Generativity vs. stagnation



3.
Managing a career


N.
Later Adulthood (60-75)


1.
Grandparenthood


2.
Integrity vs. despair


O.
Very Old Age (75 Until Death)


1.
Developing a point of view about death


2.
Immortality vs. extinction


VII.
COURSE REQUIREMENTS AND EVALUATION PROCEDURES:


A.
Course Requirements:




1.
Three Examinations




2.
Presentation on topic approved by instructor




3.
Attendance and active participation in class discussions.


B.
Evaluation Procedures:



1.
Grades will be assigned according to the scale A = 90 - 100%; B = 80 -  89%; C = 70 -  79%; D = 60 -  69% ; F= <  59%. Total possible points is the sum of point values assigned to course requirements as specified below:





class participation 



10 points





class presentation 



15 points





three exam grades (@ 25% each) 

75 points




Exams will consist of multiple-choice, short answer, and essay questions.


C.
Tentative schedule:





Chapter 1 The Development Through Life Perspective





Chapter 2 The Research Process





Chapter 3 Psychosocial Theory





Chapter 4 Major Theories for Understanding Human Development






Chapter 5 The Period of Pregnancy and Prenatal Development





Chapter 6 Infancy (First 24 Months)


1st Exam, September 24





Chapter 7 Toddlerhood (ages 2 and 3)





Chapter 8 Early School Age (4 to 6 years)





Chapter 9 Middle Childhood (6 to 12 years)





Chapter 10 Early Adolescence (12 to 18 years)


2nd Exam, October 29





Chapter 11 Later Adolescence (18 to 24 years)






Chapter 12 Early Adulthood (24 to 34 years)





Chapter 13 Middle Adulthood (34 to 60 years)





Chapter 14 Later Adulthood (60 to 75 years)





Chapter 15 Very Old Age (75 until death)


Final Exam, December 8


D.
Make up exam policy: Students are expected to take exams as scheduled. Under extraordinary conditions, a time to take a make up exam that is mutually acceptable to student and instructor will be determined.


E.
Attendance Policy




Attendance and participation in class are expected.


VIII.
SPECIAL CONSIDERATION/FEATURES OF COURSE:


A.
Flexibility Clause:



Circumstances that require alteration of this syllabus may arise. It is, therefore, subject to change. Students will be notified of any changes which may occur prior to due dates.


B.
Cheating and Plagiarism:



Students will be expected to follow the Academic Integrity Policy of Arkansas State University as set forth in the current Student Handbook. Violations of this policy will be handled in accordance with procedures suggested in the Handbook.


C.
Instructional Methods:


The course will include lecture, class discussion, and the use of presentation software.



D.
Application of Technology.


Students are expected to establish email and internet access and are encouraged to use both media throughout the period of enrollment. They are especially are encouraged to communicate with each other and with the instructor by way of email.


IX.
PROCEDURE TO ACCOMMODATE STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES:


Accommodations: Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto, are encouraged to contact the instructor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with Disability Services  Campus location:  Chickasaw Building, Room 410; Mailing address:  P.O. Box 360 State University, AR 72467; Telephone:  (870) 972-3964; Fax:  (870) 972-3351; Website:  http://disability.astate.edu/

X.
REFERENCES:


Crain, W. (2000). Theories of Development: concepts & Applications. (7th Ed.). Upper Saddle River NJ: Prentice Hall.


Evans, R.I. (1967). A Dialog with Erik Erikson. New York: Harper and Row Publishers


Feist, J & Feist, G.J. (2009). Theories of Personality  (7th Ed.). New York: McGraw Hill.


.


Ginsburg, H.P. & Opper, S. (1988). Piaget's Theory of Intellectual Development (3rd ed.). Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice Hall.


Greenleaf, B.K. (1978). Children Through the Ages. New York: Harper-Row, Publishers.


Piaget, J. (1972). The Child and Reality. New York: Grossman Publishers.


Piaget, J, & Inhelder, B. (1969). The Psychology of the Child. New York: Basic Books, Inc.


Sears, R.R. & Feldman, S.S. (1964). The Seven Ages of Man. Los Altos, CA: William Kaufman, Inc.


Shaffer, D.R. (2005). Social and Personality Development (5th ed.). Pacific Grove, CA: Brooks/Cole Publishing Company.


Snow, C.W. & McGaha. (2003). Infant Development. Upper Saddle River NJ: Prentice Hall.


PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development


PSY 6573 PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY AND COUNSELING


ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY


SUMMER II 2008

COURSE:

PSY6573 Psychological Testing (3 hours credit)


ROOM:

ED208


INSTRUCTOR:  
Amy Claxton, Ph.D.


OFFICE:

ED319


PHONE:

870-972-3064


EMAIL:

aclaxton@astate.edu

OFFICE HOURS: 
by appointment


REQUIRED TEXTBOOK:


Gregory, R. J. (2005). Psychological testing:  History, principles, and applications.  Boston:


     Allyn & Bacon.


PURPOSE OF COURSE


A study of the principles of measurement as applied to intelligence, aptitude, interest, and achievement testing.


COURSE OBJECTIVES

1.  Students will gain knowledge that will allow them to more effectively utilize psychological assessment, within a 


      problem-solving model, for treatment planning in school, mental health, and college settings.


2.  Students will gain knowledge of the legal and ethical issues relevant to psychological assessment administration 

      and utilization.


3.  Students will gain knowledge of the multicultural and diversity issues related to psychological assessment 

      administration and utilization.


4.  Students will gain knowledge of how to use psychological assessment to determine the effectiveness of 

      treatments or programs.


5.  Students will gain a thorough understanding of the importance of and the factors that affect reliability and 

      validity when designing and/or selecting a test.

NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course:


2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability-s

2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic


    Skills-s


2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-s


2.9 Research and Program Evaluation-s


2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development-s


Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis. 

Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)


1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.


TEACHING METHODS: The course will involve reading assignments from the textbook, participating in lectures, whole class and small group discussions, Internet and Blackboard-based assignments, class activities, take home assignments, and some videotaped material.  Please feel free to ask questions and make comments during the class sessions.  These questions and comments are viewed as another method to enhance student learning.  Students are expected to attend class.  You will be expected to read and study the textbook, as well, as study class notes.  If something is not discussed in the book, but is covered in class, it could be covered on the test.  If something is discussed in the book, but is not covered in class, it could still be covered on the test.


EVALUATION  POLICIES AND GRADING SCALE


The course evaluation methods will consist of 2 multiple choice and short answer tests that cover the content found in the textbook and class lecture.  See the suggested course outline for the Chapters that will be covered on each test.  The practical problems will require that you read and answer 6 questions related to an adult psychological evaluation and a child or adolescent psychological evaluation.  The questions related to psychological evaluation are related to identifying academic and personal strengths and weaknesses of the client based on the report.  The other 5 questions are related to how to use the information found in the psychological report in a practical way to help plan both short term and long term goals for the client and a variety of settings.  The Personal Psychological Report will require you to take an in-class career interest inventory and a number of on-line assessments.  The web addresses will be provided to you on Blackboard.  The format of the psychological evaluation and the information needed in each section is attached to the syllabus. 

Test # 1



100 


Test # 2



100


Practical Problem #1
  
  50

Practical Problem #2
  
  50


Personal Psychological Report
100



Total


400 points

A = 
360 – 400


B =
320 – 359


C =
280 – 319


D =
240 -  279


F =
000 -  239


DISABILITY POLICY: Any student having a certified disabling condition should see the professor as soon as possible in the semester regarding any necessary course modifications.


UNIVERSITY SPONSORED EVENTS: University Policy will be followed.  See pg. 41 of the Undergraduate Bulletin.


FLEXIBILITY CLAUSE: Circumstances may arise which prevent us from fulfilling every component of this syllabus, therefore, the syllabus is subject to change.  However, students will be notified of any changes that occur prior to any exam or content change.


INSTRUCTOR POLICIES: Cell phones should be turned off prior to entering the classroom.  It is not appropriate for students to be receiving or making calls during the class period.  Students are expected to listen and take notes in class.  Disrupting fellow students by talking that does not contribute to the overall topical discussion is considered inappropriate.  You are expected to attend EVERY class and be on time.  You are expected to read the textbook, take notes, and study the material on a daily basis rather than a few days before the test.  You are responsible for your own learning.  You are expected to not miss tests.  Makeup exams will be considered only in extreme cases and decided on a case by case basis.  It will be your responsibility to contact me as soon as you return to campus.


Suggested Course Outline and Test Dates

June 30 – July 3
Chapter 1
The History of Psychological Testing




Chapter 12A
Psychological Testing and the Law




Chapter 2
Tests and the Testing Process


July 7 – July 9
Chapter 3A
Norms and Test Standardization




Chapter 3B
Concepts of Reliability 



Chapter 4
Validity and Test Development


July 14



Test # 1 over Chapters 1, 12A, 2,  3, and 4





Practical Problem # 1 due

July 15 – 17
Chapter 5
Intelligence Testing I:  Theories and Preschool Assessment






Intelligence Testing II:  Individual and Group Tests




Chapter 7
Test Bias and Testing Special Populations




Chapter 8
Group Tests of Aptitude and Achievement


July 21 - 24 
Chapter 12
Attitudes, Interests, and Values Assessment




Chapter 13 
Origins of Personality Testing




Chapter 14 
Structured Personality Assessment


July 28 – 30
Chapter 10
Special Settings for Psychological Assessment




Chapter 15
Special Topics and Issues in Testing

July 28



Practical Problem # 2 Due


July 30



Personal Psychological Evaluation Due – 

July 31


    
Test # 2 over Chapters 4, 5, 7, 8, 12, 13, & 14-Final


PSY 6573 PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING

CONFIDENTIAL

My Assessment Summary


Name: 


Date:


Chronological Age:       yr.,      mo.


Tests Administered:


IQ Test Labs


Jung Typology Test


International Personality Item Pool of the NEO-PI-R

Big 5 Personality Test


Career Decision Making System – Revised (CDM-R)


Study Skills Inventory


Test Interpretation


IQ Test Labs

Report the results of both IQ tests.  1st report your overall test scores by using the descriptive words in the report (high average, average, low average) NOT the numbers. Then report how you did on any of the subtests that may have been reported, again using descriptive words.  If you believe that any of those sub-areas are strengths for you then say so, if they are weaknesses for you say that also.  The last section of this paragraph should address whether or not you believe this is an adequate or inadequate representation of your overall cognitive ability and explain why you believe that.


Jung Typology Test

Report the letter combination you got on the printout.  Then summarize the parts of the report that you believe most fit you correctly. Then describe to me anything in the report that you believe does not fit with who you are (You may not have anything to report here).  What are your strengths and weaknesses?  The last section of this paragraph should address whether or not you believe the results on this test are an adequate or inadequate reflection of your personality.


Big 5 Personality Test

Report the results of the test.  Summarize the parts of the report that you believe most fit you correctly.  Then describe to me anything in the report that does not fit who you are.  Describe to me your strengths and weaknesses.  The last section of this paragraph should address whether or not you believe the results on the test are an adequate or inadequate reflection of your personality.

International Personality Item Pool Representation of the NEO PI-R

Report the scores combination you got on the printout.  Then summarize the parts of the report that you believe most fit you correctly or may not fit your personality.  Then describe to me anything in the report that you believe does not fit with who you are (You may not have anything to report here).  Describe to me your strengths and weaknesses.  The last section of this paragraph should address whether or not you believe the results on this test are an adequate or inadequate reflection of your personality.


Career Decision Making System-Revised (CDM-R)

Report your areas of career interest, the kinds of jobs available, and the training needed to get those jobs.  Do the results reflect your current career goals?  If you have had a career assessment in the past, make a comment about whether these results are consistent with previous results.  If you haven’t had one, then skip this part.  And of course make a statement about whether or not these results are an accurate reflection of you, your interests, and/or and your current career goals.


Study Skills Inventory

Report your results in each of the areas assessed and whether or not that area is a strength or weakness. In the last section of this paragraph discuss whether you agree with the strengths and weaknesses in your study habits and mention one or two things you could do to strengthen any weaknesses.


Summary

Summarize your personal strengths and weaknesses.  Don’t repeat everything you just wrote.  Take one or two comments from the previous section to write an overall summary of you.  Start at the top and work your way down.  Look for consistencies that flow throughout the results.  It is like weaving together pieces of thread to make one interesting rug.  You are the rug.  This section shouldn’t be more than one or two paragraphs.


Recommendations

I need at least 5 recommendations for this client (YOU).  Think both short term and long term recommendations.  Are there any recommendations that might improve your functioning as a graduate student?  Any recommendations to help reach your career goals?  Any personal recommendations?  Any long term goals you might need to work on?  In other words, how would you use this information to make a treatment plan for this client?  There isn’t much point in doing assessment unless you are going to use it to evaluate how well something is working or to help guide you to determine what to do next.  So, what would you recommend for this individual?


PSY 6573 Psychological Testing


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


Spring Semester 2007

COURSE:  
PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing



      
Tuesday 6:30-9:20 PM  


Room:

ED 101

Professor: 
Dr. Amy Claxton, PhD




Assistant Professor of Psychology

Office: 
ED319


Office Hours: As posted and by appointment


Telephone: 
(870) 972-3064


E-mail: 
aclaxton@astate.edu
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Kaufman, A.S. & Lichtenberger, E.O. (1999). Essentials of WAIS-III Assessment:  
Essentials of Psychological Assessment Series (A.S. Kaufman & N.L. Kaufman, 
Eds). New York: Wiley.  


Flanagan, D. (2005). Essentials of WISC-IV Assessment. New York: Wiley.


Lichtenberger, E.O., Mather, N., Kaufman, N.L., & Kaufman, A.S. (2004). Essentials of 
Assessment Report Writing. New York: Wiley.    


Wechsler, D. (1997).  Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-III Manual.  San Antonio: The 
Psychological Corporation.


Wechsler, D. (1991).  Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-III Manual.  San Antonio: 
The Psychological Corporation. 


Kaufman, A. S. & Kaufman, N. L. (2006) Kaufman Assessment Battery for Children,


Second Edition Manual.  Minneapolis, MN:  American Guidance Service.

Reynolds, C. R. & Kamphaus, R. W. (2004). Reynolds Intellectual Ability Scales



 Manual. Lutz, FL:  Psychological Assessment Resources.




Additional readings will be placed on reserve in the ASU Library or made available in class.


PURPOSE OF THE COURSE


A study of the theory and techniques of individual intelligence testing with a major focus on the Wechsler scales.  Prerequisite: PSY 6573 or permission of the professor.


NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course


2.1
 Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability-P


2.3
 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-P


2.5
 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-s

2.9
 Research and Program Evaluation—s

2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development-s

2.11 Information Technology-P 


Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)


1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.


COURSE GOALS


1. Students will learn how to accurately administer, score and interpret a variety of individual intelligence tests (WISC-IV, WAIS-III, KABC-II, RIAS, and others). 


2. Students will gain knowledge into how to consider culture, environment, and disability when selecting tests, administering tests, and interpreting test results.

3. Students will learn how to interpret test results that will lead to academic and instructional recommendations.


4. Students will learn how to use computer package for scoring tests and report writing. 


5. Students will learn NASP and APA Ethics code and best practices for issues related to assessment and report writing, confidentiality and storage of test kits and record and the use of technology.

METHODS OF INSTRUCTION


Lecture, Classroom Discussion, Video Supplementation, Assigned Readings, In-class Administrations, In-class student presentations, Intelligence Test Administrations, Written Reports


MATERIALS LIST


1 stopwatch (as quiet as possible)


1 clipboard


Pencils with good erasers 


Large manila envelopes used to submit test protocols and written materials


calculator


METHODS OF STUDENT EVALUATION


    4  WAIS-III Administrations             



    4  WISC-III Administrations             



    3  RIAS

    4  KABC-II


4  Reports (1 WAIS-III, 1 WISC-IV, 1 RIAS, & 1 KABC-II)


1 administration of the WAIS-III with the course instructor

Attendance, Participation, Timely, Submission of Assignments, Professionalism        


If you fail your initial administration on the WAIS-III you will be required to perform another administration of the instrument.  If you fail your second administration of the test, your grade for the course will be lowered one letter grade.


GRADING SCALE


90 - 100% = A;   80 - 89%   = B;  70 - 79%   = C;  60 - 69%   = D;  below 60% = F


STUDENT EVALUATION INFORMATION


The due dates for Intelligence Test Scoring Exercises and the Intelligence Test Administrations are listed in the course outline section of this syllabus.   Points may be deducted on these assignments for each day they are overdue.  The final exam will occur during finals week (see final examination section of this syllabus).  Students are responsible for all information presented in class, in the WAIS-III, WISC-IV, RIAS, and KABC-II manuals, and all assigned readings.  Additionally, students are expected to attend all classes for the full time period and become actively involved in all activities.


Test protocols should be turned in to the instructor in a manila envelope complete with the signed written consent to test form and other required materials.  There should be no information on the outside of the envelope that identifies the individual whose test form is inside.  On the outside of the envelope write your name, the name of the test, and whether it is Test 1, Test 2,Test 3 ….


MAKE-UP POLICY


The 15 Intelligence Test Administrations, 1 instructor administration, 15 test protocols, 15 signed consent forms, 15 interviews, behavior observations, 4 written reports, and the final examination must be completed for a grade in the course.  Time management is a key factor in this course

DISABILITY POLICY


Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto are encouraged to contact the professor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with ASU Disability Services, phone 870-972-3964; Fax  870-972-3351; Location Reng Center Student Services Building, P.O. Box 360, State University, AR 72467.


FLEXIBILITY CLAUSE


Circumstances may arise which prevent us from fulfilling every component of this syllabus, therefore, the syllabus is subject to change.  However, students will be notified of any changes that occur prior to any exam/due dates.


FINAL EXAMINATION


The final exam is scheduled for Tuesday, May 1, 2007 from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m.


COURSE OUTLINE and DUE DATES of TEST PROTOCOLS and WRITTEN REPORTS, 

January 9
Introduction to Course & WAIS-III


January 16
WAIS-III, Assessment History & Theories



Practice WAIS-III Administration


January 23
Intelligence Theory & Assessment Laws and Ethics




WAIS-III Administration to Claxton no later than Thursday January 25

January 30
WAIS-III # 1 protocol, informed consent, and brief interview due


February 6
WAIS-III # 2 protocol, informed consent, Behavior and Attitude Checklist, 


and brief interview due

February 13  
WAIS-III # 3 & # 4 protocols, informed consent, Behavior and Attitude 



Checklist, and brief interviews due WAIS-III # 1 written report due


February 20 
RIAS # 1 & #  2 protocols due, informed consent, Behavior and Attitude 



Checklist, and brief interview due 

February 27
RIAS # 3  protocol, informed consent, Behavior and Attitude Checklist, 



and brief interview due


March  6
WISC-IV # 1 protocol, informed consent, Behavior and Attitude Checklist, 


and  Brief interview due




RIAS # 1 written report due


March 13
WISC-IV # 2 protocol, informed consent, Behavior and Attitude Checklist, 


and brief interview Due


March 20-25
SPRING BREAK


March  27
WISC-IV # 3 protocol, informed consent, Behavior Attitude Checklist, and 


brief interview due   NASP CONVENTION in NEW YORK  NO CLASS

April 3

WISC-IV # 4 protocol, informed consent, Behavior and Attitude Checklist, 


and brief interview due  



Case 1 written report

April 10
KABC-II # 1 protocol, informed consent, Behavior and Attitude Checklist, 


and brief interview due


April 17
KABC-II # 2 protocol, informed consent, and brief interview due


April 24
KABC-II # 3 protocol due AND Case 1 written report due


May 1

KABC-II # 4 protocol due  (FINAL)


Return all WAIS-III WISC-IV, RIAS, KABC-II and other assessment tool manuals and kits.

PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing


Arkansas State University 
College of Education 
Department of Psychology & Counseling 
Fall Semester 2008


Course: PSY 6603-01 Professional School Psychology 
Credits: 3 semester hours 
Day/Time: Mondays 6:30-9:20 
Classroom: ED 207 
Professor: Dr. Amy Claxton, Assistant Professor 
Office: ED 319 
Telephone: 870-972-3064 
E-mail: aclaxton@astate.edu 
Office Hours: M, T, W 11:00-12:00 Th 2-4; and by appointment 


COURSE DESCRIPTION

Models of practice in school psychology; social, ethical, and legal issues; professional roles; problems of professional practice in school and community settings. 

Special emphasis will be placed on ethics and law pertaining to the profession and practice of school psychology. 

NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course:


2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability-s

2.2 Consultation and Collaboration-s

2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-s

2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-s

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-s

2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate-P

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-s

2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration-s

2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development-P

2.11 Information Technology-P

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)


1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.

COURSE GOALS AND OBJECTIVES


A. Course Goals: 

1. To provide students with information regarding the evolution and practice of 

    school psychology. 
2. To provide students with an understanding of the major school psychology

    professional organizations. 
3. To provide students with an understanding of school psychology consultation. 
4. To provide students with an understanding of school psychology assessment. 
5. To provide students with an understanding of school psychology intervention 
6. To provide students with an understanding of major legal and ethical issues 
    regarding the practice of school psychology. 
7. To provide students with an understanding of accreditation, certification, licensure and 

    training related to the practice of school psychology. 
8. To provide students with the opportunity to further examine a critical issue related to the field 

    of school psychology. 

B. Specific Instructional Objectives: 
1. Students will be able to correctly use APA style. 
2. Students will have knowledge of the evolution and history of school psychology. 
3. Students will have an understanding of the professional school psychology organizations. 
4. Students will become knowledgeable regarding the problem identification process. 
5. Students will understand the role of the school psychologist in the problem-solving process. 
6. Students will know the difference between direct and indirect school psychology services. 
7. Students will become knowledgeable in regard to proactive versus reactive psychological 

    services. 
8. Students will understand the generic model of school psychology service delivery. 
9. Students will know the major aspects of collaborative and behavioral consultation. 
10. Students will understand the basic aspects of prereferral intervention and intervention \     


      assistance teams. 
11. Students will become familiar with prevention as it applies to school psychology. 
12. Students will become knowledgeable of traditional assessment practices. 
13. Students will gain an understanding of multifactored evaluation, reevaluations, and 

      multidisciplinary teams. 
14. Students will become knowledgeable of the problems associated with traditional assessment. 
15. Students will become familiar with the use of behavioral assessment and the need to link 

     assessment to intervention. 
16. Students will become knowledgeable regarding the basic aspects of curriculum-based  


      measurement. 
17. Students will gain an understanding of the scientist-practitioner model. 
18. Students will understand the rational for making logical generalizations from research when 

     designing interventions. 
19. Students will know the basic aspects of time-series analysis and understand the use of this 

      methodology in assessment and intervention. 
20. Students will gain an understanding of academic and behavioral interventions. 
21. Students will become knowledgeable with NASP and APA ethical principles. 
22. Students will become knowledgeable with IDEA, PL 99-457, and the Arkansas Special 

      Education guidelines. 
23. Students will have an understanding of accreditation, certification, licensure, and training as  


      they apply to the practice of school psychology. 
24. Students will examine a topic specific to the field of school psychology. The student will      then write an APA style paper and conduct an oral presentation on this topic. 


REQUIRED TEXTBOOK: 


Merrell, K.W., Ervin, R. A., & Gimpel, G. A. (2006). School Psychology for the 21st Century:  
Foundations and Practices. New York: Guilford.



REFERENCES: 

Thomas, A. & Grimes, J. (2008). Best Practices in School Psychology V.  Bethesda, MD:  



National Association of School Psychologists.

Batshaw, M.L. (2002). Children with disabilities (5th ed) Washington DC: Paul H. Brookes. 

Fagan, T.K., & Wise, P.S. (2001). School Psychology: Past, present, and future (2nd ed.) 

Bethesda, MA: National Association of School Psychologist. 

Jacob, S. & Hartshorne, T. S. (2003). Ethics and law for school psychologists (4th ed.). New 



York: Wiley & Sons 

Shinn, M.R., Walker, H.M., & Stoner, G (2002). Intervention for academic and behavior 


Problems II: Preventive and remedial approaches. Bethesda, MA: National Association of 
School Psychologists 

American Psychological Association. (2001). Publication manual of the American Psychological 

Association (5th ed.). Washington, DC: Author. 

Arkansas State Department of Education (2000). Rules and regulations governing special 

education and related services: Procedural requirements and program standards. Little 
Rock, AR: Author. 


METHODS OF INSTRUCTION: 

Lectures 
Classroom Discussions 
Audiovisual Supplementation 
Readings 

Group work 
Blackboard and Internet 

METHOD OF EVALUATION

Test # 1 (before mid-term) = 
25% 



90 -100% A 
Test # 2 (Final) = 25% 




80 - 89% B 
Paper = 25% 






70 – 79% C 
CBM/CBA project = 20% 




60 – 69% D 
Attendance, participation, = 5% 



< 60 % F 
& professionalism 

Note: Students may obtain an additional 5% on their final examination by attending the ASPA Fall Conference in Little Rock, AR. To receive this credit students must provide the professor with written documentation of their attendance. The Final Examination must be taken for a grade in the course. The student is responsible for all assigned readings and materials presented in class. 


DISABILITY POLICY: Any student having a certified disabling condition should see the professor as soon as possible in the semester regarding any necessary course modifications.


UNIVERSITY SPONSORED EVENTS: University Policy will be followed.  See pg. 41 of the Undergraduate Bulletin.


FLEXIBILITY CLAUSE: Circumstances may arise which prevent us from fulfilling every component of this syllabus, therefore, the syllabus is subject to change.  However, students will be notified of any changes that occur prior to any exam or content change.


INSTRUCTOR POLICIES: Cell phones should be turned off prior to entering the classroom.  It is not appropriate for students to be receiving or making calls during the class period.  Students are expected to listen and take notes in class.  Disrupting fellow students by talking that does not contribute to the overall topical discussion is considered inappropriate.  You are expected to attend EVERY class and be on time.  You are expected to read the textbook, take notes, and study the material on a daily basis rather than a few days before the test.  You are responsible for your own learning.  You are expected to not miss tests.  Makeup exams will be considered only in extreme cases and decided on a case by case basis.  It will be your responsibility to contact me as soon as you return to campus.


TERM PAPER: 

Each student is required to write a major term paper related to a major topic in school psychology. The topic will be assigned by the professor. You may choose from the list attached or you may suggest a related topic. 

The written term paper must be written according to the guidelines set forth in the current APA publication manual. The paper should be produced using word processing. The text should be at least 20 pages in length with a minimum of 20 references. The references should be obtained from a variety of currently published professional journals and books. Pay special attention to the possibility of using major school psychology references (i.e., current school psychology journals and books). Journal references that not only include literature reviews but also empirical research articles should outnumber book references. A few internet references may be acceptable (check with the professor). I expect all references to be rather current (e.g., within the last 10 years). You are required to conduct computer searches with abstracts on PSYInfo and ERIC specific to your topic. You should also conduct an Internet search specific to your topic. Turn in your searches in on the assigned date. 

The student is also required to develop a comprehensive outline for their paper. This outline should guide your subheadings and sections throughout the text. The outline is to be submitted to the professor on the assigned date (again, see the course outline section of the syllabus for the due date). It is subject to feedback and modification. 

The final product is due in class during the first week in December. Ten points may be subtracted from the final grade on the paper for each day the final product is late. Initiate the activities related to this assignment early in the semester. The computer searches outline, and paper should be submitted on-time. Plagiarism associated with this assignment will result in an “F” on the paper and referral to the appropriate University authority. Points may be deducted from the final grade for not submitting the required materials on the specific dates. In sum, I expect the end products to be of very high quality. 

CBM PROJECT: 


Students will be asked to develop student and examiner versions of CBM probes and directions for administration for the areas of reading and math for a single grade level which will include a Materials Needed sections and Scoring Criteria. You will also need a place for raw scores (Total Read Words, Errors, Words Read Correctly, CD, Total Problems CP) 

A reading probe for a reading textbook consists of 3 probes drawn from the beginning, middle, and end of the text that are approximately 150 words in length for first and second grade or approximately 250 words in length for third grade and above. The text chosen for the probes should not contain too much dialog and should avoid excessive number of foreign words or phrases. Poetry and drama should also be avoided. An excellent resource for this project can be found at www.internventioncentral.org 

The math probes should include one multiple skill worksheet for 80 – 100 problems that takes into account the scope and sequence of the math textbook, and two single skills probes such as addition, subtraction, multiplication…etc. An excellent resource for this project can be found at the above website. 



Course Outline: 

Week 1 
Introduction to the course 

Week 2 
History & Evolutions of School Psychology 
Roles & Functions of the School Psychologist 

Week 3 
FERPA, IDEA, ADA, Section 504, NCLB, & other Legal Issues related to Disability 

Week 4 
Alternative Delivery Models for Delivery of School Psychological Services 
Problem Solving Model & CBM/CBA 

Week 5 
Computer searches due 
Issues in Professional Practice: Assessment 

Multiaxial/multifactored evaluations 


Week 6 
Test # 1 

Week 7 


Arkansas Special Education Eligibility Criteria 
Definitions of Learning Disability and eligibility controversies 
Characteristics of Various Disabilities 

Week 8 
Paper outline due 
Issues in Professional Practice: Consultation & Collaboration Between Home and School 

Week 9 
Academic Interventions (Reading, Math, Written Language) 

Week 10 
Social/Behavioral Interventions 
Functional Behavioral Assessment 

Week 11 
Crisis Intervention & Management 
Suicide Prevention 

Week 12 
CBM Project Due 
Accreditation, Certification, Licensure, & Ethics 

Week 13 
Paper Due 
Accreditation, Certification, Licensure, & Ethics 

Week 14 
Systems & Organizational Change for Intervention Oriented Change 

Week 15
Final Exam 6:30 p.m.


Professional School Psychology


  Fall 2006


CBM Project


Do not use the child’s actual name on what is turned in to me.  Use an alias like a cartoon name or let the child make up their own name.


Find one child that you believe has a reading level somewhere between first and sixth grade level.  Beginning with a first grade level oral reading fluency probe administer probes at each level to the student until he/she receives a %CRW of 95% which is the instructional level.  To do this you will want to test at least one level beyond the level of 95% CRW.  Record the date of administration, and the Reading Level of the Probe Administered the Total Read Words, Errors, Correct Read Words, and % Correct Read Words on Step 1 of the Student Record Form.


Once you have determined at what level the student reads 95% CRW you will need to administer two more ORF probes at that level to determine the student’s baseline score.  The baseline score is the median or middle number of the three scores received on CRW.  Record all three baseline scores on page 2 Step 2 of the Student Record Form.


Now complete Step 2 on page 1 to compute a student reading goal.  Follow the steps and use Table 2 on page 2 to help determine your student reading goal over a twelve week period.  Use October 30th as your start date and January 12th.   Assume 12 instructional weeks (ignore the holidays).  On the chart provided plot your three baseline scores and where your student should be reading after 12 instructional weeks.  Then connect the dots.  This is called the aim line.


Turn in:


1.
All Oral Fluency Reading Probes used to determine the Instructional Reading Level for 
your child.  


2.
The completed Student Record Form.


3.
The Progress Monitoring Chart with plotted baseline and predicted reading level after 12 
weeks that includes the aim line.


Oral Reading Fluency probes can be found at www.interventionalcentral.com under CBM Warehouse DIBELS.  You will need to register for downloads to get the ORF probes.  If you misplace the Student Record From or Progress Monitoring Chart they can be found at the CBM Warehouse on the right hand column.  
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 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1Arkansas State University
Dr. Nola Christenberry, ED303


Professional Consultation
870-972-3064 (O) 870-972-3962 (fax)


PSY 6613--6:30 M
Office Hours: TBA and by appointment


Spring, 2007
nchriste@astate.edu

Course Description

A study of roles and characteristics of consultants and consultees, legal and ethical issues in consultation, and evaluation of consultation practices. Includes practical experiences for skills development. Prerequisite: PSY 6113.

Texts

Dougherty, A. M.  (2005). Psychological Consultation and Collaboration in School and Community Settings (4th ed.).  Belmont, CA: Thomson Brooks/Cole.

Dougherty, A. M.  (2005). Psychological Consultation and Collaboration in School and Community Settings: A Casebook (4th ed.).  Belmont, CA: Thomson Brooks/Cole.

Supplements

Kurpius, D. J., & Fuqua, D. R.  (1993a). Consultation I: Conceptual, Structural, and Operational Definitions (Special Issue).  Journal of Counseling and Development, 71, 596-708.

Kurpius, D. J., & Fuqua, D. R.  (1993b). Consultation II: Prevention, Preparation, and Key Issues (Special Issue).  Journal of Counseling and Development, 72, 115-198.

Stum, D. L.  (1982). DIRECT–A consultation skills training model.  Personnel and Guidance Journal, 60, 296-302.

Other readings may be specified as needed and appropriate.

Objectives

This course is designed to provide the student with didactic and experiential activities related to theory and practice of consultation and collaboration in a variety of human service settings.  The course content and design assumes prerequisite knowledge of theories and techniques in helping relationships such as counseling.  To complete this course successfully, the student will demonstrate:


1.
Understanding of the roles and functions of professional consultants, consultees, and collaborators in the helping professions.


2.
Understanding of the characteristics and skills required of professional consultants and collaborators in the helping professions.


3.
Ability to make ethical decisions related to consultation and collaboration issues.


4.
Understanding of major models of consultation and collaboration used in the helping professions.


5.
Ability to choose consultation or collaboration techniques and/or strategies for a variety of situations that typify work in the helping professions.


6.
Ability to practice a generic model of consultation as it relates to the helping professions.


7.
Ability to use appropriate consultation techniques and/or strategies with individuals and groups.


8.
Adequate knowledge of individually-selected areas of expertise for consultation and ability to share that knowledge through the education and training model of consultation practice in the helping professions.


9.
Ability to articulate a personal model of consultation and/or collaboration as they relate to work in the helping professions.


NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course

2.2 Consultation and Collaboration-P

2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-s

2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-s

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-s

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-P

2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration-P

2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development-s

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Course Outline

Week 1
Chapter 1—Introduction and Overview (orientation to the practice of consultation and collaboration: introduction, definition of consultation and collaboration, historical overview, and strategies to use in promoting consultation and collaboration in work settings)


Week 2
Chapter 2—Consultants, Consultees, and Collaborators (characteristics of effective consultants and collaborators, the roles in which they engage, and the current status of research related to consultation and collaboration)


Week 3
Chapter 7—Ethical, Professional, and Legal Issues (aspects of practice such as confidentiality, rights of consultees, training and competence of consultants and collaborators, and diversity)


Week 4
Chapter 8—Pragmatic Issues of Working within an Organization (organizational theory and culture, organizational change approaches, assessment in organizations, time constraints, and other forces that impact consultation and collaboration efforts)


Week 5
Exam #1

Week 6
Chapter 3—Stages of Consultation and Collaboration: Entry Stage (how the process of consultation or collaboration begins: exploring organizational needs, contracting, physically entering the system, and psychologically entering the system)

Week 7
Chapter 4—Stages of Consultation and Collaboration: Diagnosis Stage (how the consultant or collaborator helps determine the problem to be solved: gathering information, defining the problem, setting goals, and generating possible interventions)

Week 8
Chapter 5—Stages of Consultation and Collaboration: Implementation Stage (how the parties involved attempt to solve the problem: choosing an intervention, formulating the plan, implementing the plan, and evaluating the plan)

Week 9
Chapter 6—Stages of Consultation and Collaboration: Disengagement Stage (ending the consultation or collaboration process: evaluating the consultation or collaboration process, planning for handling matters after consultation or collaboration, reducing involvement and following up, and terminating)


Week 10
Exam #2

Week 11
Chapter 9—Models of Consultation: Mental Health Consultation and Collaboration (historical background, definition, key concepts, consultation process, collaboration from a mental health perspective, and multicultural aspects of mental health consultation rooted in Gerald Caplan’s model)

Week 12
Chapter 10—Models of Consultation: Behavioral Consultation and Collaboration (historical background, definition, key concepts, consultation process, conjoint behavioral consultation, collaboration from a behavioral perspective, and multicultural aspects of behavioral consultation rooted in John Bergan’s model)

Week 13
Chapter 11—Models of Consultation: Organizational Consultation and Collaboration (historical background, definition, key concepts, Edgar Schein’s models of consultation, collaboration from an organizational perspective, and multicultural aspects of organizational consultation)

Week 14
Chapter 12—Models of Consultation: School-Based Consultation and Collaboration (rationale, historical background, consulting and collaborating with school administrators, consulting and collaborating with parents/guardians/extended families, interagency collaboration, pragmatic issues such as the systems view of the school, and multicultural aspects of school-based consultation)

Week 15
Final Exam


Activities

In order to accomplish the objectives listed above, the student will be expected to complete assigned readings, other assignments, and exams.  Specific requirements are:


1.
Participation, preparation, and professionalism in class discussions and all activities of the course of study.


2.
Abstracts of two relevant professional journal articles.  Selection and preparation guidelines will be provided.  Abstracts will not be accepted late.  DUE: 2/26/07, 3/26/07.


3.
Reflective personal journal related to consultation and collaboration content and activities.  One entry, labeled only with the last four digits of the student’s ID, will be submitted at each class meeting.  The final entry will be the articulation of a personal model for consultation and/or collaboration appropriate to the student’s planned work setting.  Additional instructions will be provided related to the personal model.


4.
Quizzes and unit exams.  Quizzes and exams may include some combination of multiple choice and short-answer or essay questions.  Quizzes will be unannounced and will cover the assigned readings for a particular class period.  One or more exams may be presented in a take-home format, and one or more exams may be presented in an electronic format.  Expect questions that require analysis, application, synthesis, or evaluation responses rather than simple recall of information.  DATES: TBA.


5.
Mini-workshop, via in-class presentation, to demonstrate ability in the education/training approach to using consultation.  Guidelines for the experience and subsequent written report will be provided.  REPORT DUE: 1 week after presentation.


6.
Individual consultation experience.  Guidelines for the experience and subsequent written report will be provided.  Report will not be accepted late.  REPORT DUE: 4/23/06.


Evaluation/Grading Criteria

        Participation, preparation, and professionalism (@ 20 points)
5%


Abstracts (2 @ 10 points)
5%


        Journal (15 points @ 1 per entry plus 45 points for personal model)
15%


Quizzes and exams (totaling 200 points, up to about 50 points per exam for 3 exams)
50%


Presentation (50 points)
12 ½%


Individual consultation (@ 50 points)
12 ½%





Total Points Possible = 400


Grading Scale:


A = 93-100%
372-400 points


B = 83-92%
332-371 points


C = 70-82%
280-331 points


D = 60-69%
240-279 points


F = < 60%
less than 240 points


NOTE 1: Email.  Students are expected to establish personal access to the university web system and to communicate with me and with classmates via e-mail during the semester.  Students without a university email address can obtain one online at http://smail.astate.edu/.

NOTE 2: Accommodations.  Any student with a disabling condition under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto, is expected to meet with me as soon as possible to arrange for appropriate and reasonable modifications.  Disabling conditions must be registered with the Office of Disability Services prior to requesting any modifications.  That office is located the Student Union, Room 2181, and can be reached by phone at (870) 972-3964, by fax at (870) 972-3351, or by mail at PO Box 360, State University, AR   72467.  The website for this office is http://disability.astate.edu/.

NOTE 3: Electronic Devices.  Use of cell phones, pagers, and other such electronic devices is not permitted during class time.  All such devices must be turned off (or placed in silent mode) during class time and must be stored completely out of sight during in-class exams.  Intrusive or inappropriate use of electronic devices during class time may result in the device being confiscated for the remainder of the class period (or banned for the remainder of the term).  Tape recording for study purposes may be allowed with advance permission based on appropriate justification.

PSY 6613 Professional Consultation



PSY 7213, Research Design and Multivariate Analysis in Psychology & Counseling



Spring, 2006

Dr. David Saarnio 


Office # 309


Office Hours:  T/Th 8-10 am


Telephone:  (870) 972-3064


Email:  dsaarnio@astate.edu


Description

This course examines the nature, computation, and interpretation of multivariate statistics in the context of psychology and counseling research and literature, with a primary emphasis on the integration of multivariate statistics and research design. A secondary emphasis is placed on program evaluation.

Course Goals




1. 
To provide students with an understanding of multivariate statistics, primarily within the context of their interpretation and research design.



2.
To provide students with the skills to interpret multivariate statistics, along with a conceptual and computational understanding of their use.

Course Objectives

1.
To review and refresh students( knowledge of inferential statistics.


2.
To develop an understanding and appropriate use of the major research designs used in multivariate research in psychology and counseling.


3.
To develop an understanding of the appropriate uses of multivariate statistics in psychology and counseling, for both computational and interpretive contexts.


4.
To provide an overview of program evaluation methods and designs.

NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course

2.9 Research and Program Evaluation-P

2.11 Information Technology-P

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.

Tentative Schedule for Term (References for readings given at end of syllabus)


Refresher on Univariate Statistics



Introduction to Multivariate Statistics



Regression


1.
Review of Correlation & Regression




2.
Multiple Regression




3.
Logistic Regression


4.
Design issues in research with regression





articles: Cohen, 1968; Wampold & Freund, 1987; Peng et al., 2002; To et al., 2000



Factor Analysis




article: Tinsley & Tinsley, 1987



Modeling




1.
Path Analysis




2.
Structural Equations


3.
Issues in research design


articles: Keith, 1988; Fassinger, 1987; Hertzog, 1987



MANOVA




1.
Review of Analysis of Variance




2.
Multivariate Analysis of Variance


3.
Analysis of Covariance


4.
Issues in research designs


articles: Huberty & Morris, 1989; Haase & Ellis, 1987



Meta Analysis




articles: Mann, 1990; Gillett, 2001


Discriminant Analysis


article: Betz, 1987


Null-Hypothesis Testing


articles: Kirk, 1996; Nix & Barnette, 1998; Levin, 1998


General Overviews of Statistics


articles: Cohen, 1990; Cohen, 1994



Moderator/Mediator Distinction




article: Baron & Kenny, 1986



(As time permits:



Cluster Analysis: Borgen & Barnett, 1987


Multidimensional Scaling: Fitzgerald & Hubert, 1987)


Program Evaluation

web readings


Logic Models


web readings

Course Requirements

Students will be expected to learn the required information from lectures, readings, assignments, and exercises.  Such learning will be measured using 3 exams that cover the major sections of the course, daily quizzes, in- and/or out-of-class assignments, and brief papers or presentations designed to measure conceptual/interpretive skills.


To tie what is learned in class to the research literature, students will be required to find, read, write about, and discuss the uses of statistics and research designs in articles from current psychology and counseling journals. 

Students will collect, code, analyze, and/or interpret data as part of the course.


Students will write a small grant, including evaluation and logic model components.

Additional Readings

Muraskin, L. D. (1993). Understanding evaluation: The way to better prevention programs. Available online at www.ed.gov/PDFDocs/handbook.pdf . (Note: viewing as PDF is best method for printing.)


Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Framework for program evaluation in


public health. MMWR 1999;48(No. RR-11). Available at www.cdc.gov/eval/framework.htm .


Health Canada (1996). Guide to project evaluation:  A participatory approach.  Available at http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/ncfv-cnivf/familyviolence/html/fvprojevaluation_e.html .

W.K. Kellogg Foundation (2004).  Logic Model Development Guide. Available at

http://www.wkkf.org/Pubs/Tools/Evaluation/Pub3669.pdf

Taylor-Powell, E. (2005).  Logic models:  A framework for program planning and evaluation. Available at http://www.uwex.edu/ces/pdande/evaluation/pdf/nutritionconf05.pdf

Grading and Evaluation

Weekly quizzes and/or assignments: 25% of the course grade.

Class participation and professionalism: 25% of the course grade.

Exams: 30% of the course.


Written grant: 20%


**NOTE** Adjustments to course grading and/or percentages will be made as needed.

References for Readings

Regression


Cohen, J. (1968) Multiple regression as a general data-analytic system. Psychological Bulletin,, 70(6), 426-443.


Wampold, B.E., & Freund, R.D. (1987) Use of multiple regression in counseling psychology research: A flexible data-analytic strategy. Journal of Counseling Psychology, 34(4), 372-382.


Peng, Chao-Ying J., Lee, K.L., Ingersoll, G.M. (2002) An introduction to logistic regression analysis and reporting. The Journal of Educational Research, 96(1), 3-14.


To, T., Cadarette, S.M., Liu, Y. (2000) Biological, social, and environmental correlates to preschool development. Child: Care, Health and Development, 27(2), 187-200.


Factor Analysis


Tinsley, H.E.A., & Tinsley, D.J. (1987) Uses of factor analysis in counseling psychology research. Journal of Counseling Psychology, 34(4), 414-424.



Modeling


Keith, T.Z. (1988) Path analysis: An introduction for school psychologists. School Psychology Review, 17(2), 343-362.


Fassinger, R.E. (1987) Use of structural equation modeling in counseling psychology research. Journal of Counseling Psychology, 34(4), 425-436.


Hertzog, C. (1987) Applications of structural equation models in gerontological research. Annual Review of Gerontology and Geriatrics, 7, 265-293.


Discriminant Analysis


Betz, N.E. (1987) Use of discriminant analysis in counseling psychology research. Journal of Counseling Psychology, 34(4), 393-403.


MANOVA


Hurberty, C.J, & Morris, J.D. (1989) Multivariate analysis versus multiple univariate analyses. Psychological Bulletin, 105(2), 302-308.


Haase, R.F., & Ellis, M.V. (1987) Multivariate analysis of variance. Journal of Counseling Psychology, 34(4), 404-413.


Meta Analysis


Mann, C. (1990) Meta-analysis in the breech. Science, 249, 476-481.


Gillett, R. (2001) Meta-analysis and bias in research reviews. Journal of Reproductive and Infant Psychology, 19(4), 287-294.


Null-Hypothesis Testing


Kirk, R.E. (1996) Practical significance: A concept whose time has come. Educational and Psychological Measurement, 56(5), 746-759.


Nix, T.W., & Barnette, J.J. (1998) The data analysis dilemma: Ban or abandon. A review of null hypothesis significance testing. Research in the Schools, 5(2), 3-14.


Levin, J.R. (1998) What if there were no more bickering about statistical significance tests? Research in the Schools, 5(2), 43-53.


General Overviews of Statistics


Cohen, J. (1990) Things I have learned (so far). American Psychologist, 45(12), 1304-1312.


Cohen, J. (1994) The Earth is round (p< 0.5). American Psychologist, 49(12), 997-1003.


Moderator/Mediator Distinction


Baron, R.M., & Denny, D.A. (1986) The moderator-mediator variable distinction in social psychological research: Conceptual, strategic, and statistical considerations. Journal of Personality and Social Psychology, 51(6), 1173-1182.


PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate Analysis


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


Spring Semester 2008

COURSE:  
PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabling 





      Conditions

Time:
      
Wednesday   6:30-9:20 PM  


Room:
ED 108

Professor: 
Dr. Amy Claxton, PhD




Assistant Professor of Psychology

Office: 
ED319


Office Hours: As posted and by appointment


Telephone: 
(870) 972-3064


E-mail: 
aclaxton@astate.edu


REFERENCES


Primary Texts

Kamphaus, R. W. & Campbell, J. M. (2006). Psychodiagnostic Assessment of Children:  


     
Dimensional and Categorical Approaches.  New York:  Wiley 


Kaufman, A.S. & Lichtenberger, E.O. (1999). Essentials of WAIS-III Assessment:  
Essentials of Psychological Assessment Series (A.S. Kaufman & N.L. Kaufman, 
Eds). New York: Wiley.  


Flanagan, D. (2005). Essentials of WISC-IV Assessment. New York: Wiley.


Lichtenberger, E.O., Mather, N., Kaufman, N.L., & Kaufman, A.S. (2004). Essentials of 
Assessment Report Writing. New York: Wiley.    


Sattler, J.M. (2006). Assessment of Children: Cognitive Applications:  Fifth Edition.  
San Diego: Jerome Sattler Publishers.


Wechsler, D. (1997).  Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-III Manual.  San Antonio: The 
Psychological Corporation.


Additional readings will be placed on reserve in the ASU Library or made available in class.


PURPOSE OF THE COURSE


 A study of psychological assessment of individuals with a focus on those with disabling conditions. Emphasis will be placed on the process and content of writing reports based on psychological measures. Prerequisites: PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention (or permission of professor) and PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing. 

NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course


2.1 Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability-P


2.2 Consultation and Collaboration-s


2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-P


2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-P


2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-s


2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-s


2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development-s


2.11 Information Technology-P 


Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)


1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.


1. Students will learn how to accurately administer, score and interpret a variety of individual achievement tests (KTEA-II. WJ-III Achievement, WIAT-II and others).


2. Students will learn how to accurately administer, score and interpret various methods of curriculum based measurement and curriculum based assessment to determine present levels of academic functioning.


3. Students will learn how to accurately administer, score and interpret measures motor and perceptual skills, language screeners. 


4. Students will gain knowledge into how to consider culture, language, environment, and disability when selecting tests, administering tests, and interpreting test results.


5. Students will learn how to incorporate results of achievement, motor and perceptual skills, behavior rating scales, language screeners, and CBM/CBA with intelligence test scores into an overall psychoeducational evaluation.


6. Students will learn how to interpret test results that will lead to academic and instructional recommendations.


7. Students will learn how to use computer package for scoring tests and report writing. 


8. Students will learn NASP and APA Ethics code and best practices for issues related to assessment and report writing, confidentiality and storage of test kits and record and the use of technology.


METHODS OF INSTRUCTION


Lecture, classroom discussion, video supplementation, assigned readings, in-class administrations, In-class student presentations, out of class test administrations (i.e., Intelligence, academic, and behavior rating scale test administrations), and written psychoeducational reports


MATERIALS LIST


1 stopwatch (as quiet as possible)


1 clipboard


pencils with good erasers 


Large manila envelopes used to submit test protocols and written materials


calculator


METHODS OF STUDENT EVALUATION


One Adult Case (50 points)


One Child Case (50 points)

1 WAIS-III





1 WISC-IV or 1 KABC-II


1 RIAS





1 RIAS


1 Woodcock Johnson Achievement-III

1 WJ-III OR KTEA-II OR WIAT-II


1 Bender Gestalt




1 Bender Gestalt OR VMI-II


1 BASC-College




1 PPVT-IV or CASL or EOW


1 Interview





1 BASC –II – PRS








1 BASC-II – SRS




 




1 Interview 


GRADING SCALE


90 - 100% = A;   80 - 89%   = B;  70 - 79%   = C;  60 - 69%   = D;  below 60% = F


STUDENT EVALUATION INFORMATION


The due dates for test administrations and the written reports are listed in the course outline section of this syllabus.   Points may be deducted on these assignments for each day they are overdue.  The final exam will occur during finals week (see final examination section of this syllabus).  Students are responsible for all information presented in class, in the IQ, achievement, visual motor, language and behavior assessment manuals, and all assigned readings.  Additionally, students are expected to attend all classes for the full time period and become actively involved in all activities.


Test protocols should be turned in to the instructor in a manila envelope complete with the signed written consent to test form and other required materials.  There should be no information on the outside of the envelope that identifies the individual whose test form is inside.  On the outside of the envelope write your name, the name of the test, and whether it is part of your adult case or child case.

MAKE-UP POLICY


The administration, scoring of tests, and written reports for both your adult and child case must be completed for a course grade.  Time management is a key factor in this course.

DISABILITY POLICY


Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto are encouraged to contact the professor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with ASU Disability Services, phone 870-972-3964; Fax  870-972-3351; Location Reng Center Student Services Building, P.O. Box 360, State University, AR 72467.


FLEXIBILITY CLAUSE


Circumstances may arise which prevent us from fulfilling every component of this syllabus, therefore, the syllabus is subject to change.  However, students will be notified of any changes that occur prior to any exam/due dates.


FINAL EXAMINATION


The final exam is scheduled for Wednesday, April 25, 2007 from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m.


COURSE OUTLINE and DUE DATES of TEST PROTOCOLS and WRITTEN REPORTS 

January 10
Introduction to Course 

January 17
Legal and ethical issues related to report writing, use of  


                      psychoeducational reports, and technology issues related to psychological 


                      reports

January 24
Achievement Testing:  Woodcock Johnson Tests of Achievement-III



Kaufman Test of Educational Achievement-II (KTEA-II)


January 31
Visual motor screening:  Bender Gestalt-II and VMI-II



Language screening:  PPVT-IV, Expressive One Word, etc.


February 7
Behavior Screening and Report Writing

February 14  
Clinic Night

February 21 
Clinic Night

February 28
Clinic Night

March 7
Adult case test protocols due for grading

March 14
Adult Case written report due

March 28
Clinic Night Begin working on Child Case

April 4

Clinic Night


April 11
Clinic Night

April 18
Clinic Night

April 25
FINAL  



Child Written Report Due (Turn in Informed Consent, all test 




protocols, all 
scoring sheets, interviews, and written report)



Return all assessment manuals and kits.

PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities


Arkansas State University

Department of Psychology and Counseling


Fall 2007

COURSE:  
PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


Room:

ED 101


Professor: 
Dr. Amy Claxton, PhD




Assistant Professor of Psychology & Counseling

Office: 
ED319


Office Hours: As posted and by appointment


Telephone: 
(870) 972-3064


E-mail: 
aclaxton@astate.edu


Course Description

Exploration and utilization of evidence-based educational and psychological interventions for the purposes of preventing and/or intervening in school-based learning and behavioral problems. Prerequisites:  Permission of Professor (F).

NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course

2.1 Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability-P


2.2 Consultation and Collaboration-s


2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-P


2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-P


2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-s


2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-s

2.9 Research and Program Evaluation-s

2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development-s


2.11 Information Technology-P 

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.

Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)


1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.


Texts

Haager, D., Klingner,  J., & Vaughn, S. (2007). Evidence-based reading practices for response to intervention. Baltimore, MD: Brookes Publishing.


Kaplan, J. S. & Carter, J. (1995). Beyond behavior modification: A cognitive-behavioral 
approach to behavior management in the school:  Third Edition. Austin, TX: Pro-ed.


Shapiro, E. D. ((2004). Academic skills problems:  Direct assessment and intervention (3rd. ed.) . 
New York: Guilford Press.


Shinn, M. R, Walker. H. M., & Stoner, G. (2002). Interventions for academic and behavior 
problems II: Preventive and remedial approaches.  Bethesda, MD. National Association 
of School Psychologists.


Thomas, A. & Grimes, J.(2002).  Best practices in school psychology (4th ed.). Bethesda, MD:  
National Association of School Psychologists.


Watson, T. S. & Steege, M. W. (2003). Conducting school-based functional assessments:  A 
practitioner’s guide. New York:  Guilford Press.


Course Objectives


1.
The graduate student will be able to demonstrate the ability to obtain baseline functional data to identify academic student strengths and weaknesses, design interventions, and monitor progress using curriculum-based measurement techniques. NASP Domain 2.1 Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability.


2.
The graduate student will be able to demonstrate the ability to obtain baseline functional 
data to identify student behavioral strengths and weaknesses, design positive behavioral 
interventions, and monitor progress using applied behavior analysis techniques.  NASP 
Domain 2.1 Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability.


3.
The graduate student will demonstrate knowledge of how individual differences, 
disabilities, and the potential influence of biological, social, cultural, experiential, and 
gender-related factors can impact the development of academic and behavioral 
difficulties.  NASP Domain 2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning.


4.
The graduate student will be able to demonstrate knowledge of effective teaching and 
intervention practices to improve literacy. NASP Domain 2.3 Effective Instruction and 
Development of Cognitive/ Academic Skills.


5.
The graduate student will be able to demonstrate knowledge of effective teaching 
practices to improve mathematics skills. NASP Domain 2.3 Effective Instruction and 
Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills.


6.
The graduate student will be able to demonstrate knowledge of effective interventions 
to develop and enhance learning and study skills.  NASP Domain 2.3 Effective 
Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills.


7.
The graduate student will be able to demonstrate knowledge of effective interventions to 
develop and enhance social skills. NASP Domain 2.4 Socialization and Development of 
Life Skills.


8.
The graduate student will be able to demonstrate knowledge of effective practices to develop and enhance positive behavior. NASP Domain 2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills.

9.
The graduate student will be able to collaborate with parents and teachers to develop 
goals and objectives for Individual Education Plans (IEPs) and Behavioral Intervention 
Plans (BIP). NASP  Domain 2.2 Consultation and Collaboration.


10.
The graduate student will be able to utilize their knowledge of research, statistics, and 
evaluation methods to determine if an intervention program has been successful. 


NASP Domain 2.9 Research and Program Evaluation.


11.
The graduate student will be able to demonstrate their ability to use information 
technology to locate and evaluate academic and behavioral intervention techniques. 
NASP Domain 2.11 Information Technology.


Evaluation Procedures


Project 1 Reading and/or Math Intervention Case Study (30 points)


Once you have completed the following steps in the case study


Tutor 1 child for a minimum of 1 day per week for 3 weeks in reading and/or math skills


1.  Use DIBELS/CBM probes to obtain a baseline of reading and/or math skills.  Turn in a 


     copy of  the scored examiner probes used.


2.  Design an intervention plan with a minimum of two target goals for the areas    


     of need identified by the DIBELS/CBM results. Turn in copy of the intervention plan


     and any modifications made based on data gathered.


3.  Graph and monitor student progress on the goals for four weeks.  Turn in copies of 


     the graphs that monitor student progress.


4.  Teach student to graph their own progress.  Turn in a copy of the student   


      graph.


5,  Write a summary statement that describes the student’s progress during the three 


weeks.  Describe any adjustments that were made to the intervention plan based on data gathered.  The summary should evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention plan and make suggestions for any needed changes in the future.


Project 2 Behavior Management Plan that Reduces Behavior and Behavior Management Plan that Increases Desired Behavior (20 points)


Project 2 and 3 can be done with two different students or the same student.  In using two different students, two reports will need to be completed.  If using the same student for both projects the report should devote one portion of the report to Project 2 and the second portion of the report to Project 3.


When provided the needed information by the instructor, the student will develop a behavior management plan for a student who has an undesired target behavior that needs to be reduced or extinguished.  Using systematic observation, gather baseline data to determine the severity of the target behavior.  Perform an analysis to determine the function of the behavior and consequences that may be reinforcing the behavior.  Use this information to develop a systematic plan to reduce the undesired behavior.  Include in your systematic plan a method for replacing the undesired behaviors with more appropriate behaviors.  Discuss how new behaviors will be reinforced?   Explain how you will gather data on student progress on your behavior plan for no less than two weeks.  Write a summary evaluating the effectiveness of your behavior plans based on the gathered data.


Midterm Exam  (50 points)


Final Exam        (50 points)


Total Points for Course:     150


A =     150 – 138 points


B =     137 – 125 points


C =     124 – 112 points


D =     111 -   99 points


F =        98 -    0 points

Disability Policy

Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto are encouraged to contact the professor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with ASU Disability Services, phone 870-972-3964; Fax  870-972-3351; Location Reng Center Student Services Building, P.O. Box 360, State University, AR 72467.


Course Outline

Week 1


The Role of the School Psychologist in Structuring and Implementing an Intervention-Based Problem Solving Approach to School-Based Service Delivery for Safe and Effective Schools


No Child Left Behind (NCLB) & Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act (IDEIA) 2004


(Shinn, Walker, and Stoner: Chapters 1 and 3)


(Thomas & Grimes:  Chapters 41, 42, and 43)


Week 2


Best Practices in School Psychology in Designing, Implementing, and Evaluating Quality Academic and Behavioral Interventions 


ADE School Prevention Review, and Intervention Team (SPRINT) process


(Shinn, Walker, and Stoner Chapter 10)


(Thomas & Grimes: Chapters 33 & 34)


Week 3


Prevention and Interventions for Students with Mathematics Problems


Using Early Numeracy and other CBM Math Measures in Progress Monitoring


(Shinn, Walker, and Stoner: Chapter 21)


Week 4


Overview of Struggling Reading and At-Risk Readers Phonemic and Phonological Awareness  


using DIBELS/R-CBM and RTI 


(Shinn, Walker, and Stoner: Chapter 25)


Week 5


Remedial Interventions for Students with Reading Decoding Problems Using


DIBELS to Assess Skills, Design Interventions, and Monitor Student Progress


(Shinn, Walker, and Stoner: Chapter 26)


Week 6


Fluency, Passage Reading, Vocabulary Instruction, Reading Comprehension 


Interventions (R-CBM & Mazes) (Shinn, Walker, and Stoner: Chapter 26)


Week 7


Interventions for Spelling and Written Language with CBM Progress Monitoring


(Shinn, Walker, and Stoner: Chapter 22 )


Week 8


Mid Term Exam


Week 9


Functional Analysis Skills Needed by a School Psychologist to Develop a Positive Behavior Support Plan


(Watson & Steege: Chapters 1-5) 


Week 10


Interventions and Consequences that Increase Behavior


(Kaplan & Carter: Chapter 5)


Week 11


Interventions and Consequences that Decrease Behavior


(Kaplan & Carter: Chapter 6 )


Week 12


Conducting School-Based Functional Behavioral Assessments


Watson & Steege:  Chapters 6-8)


Week 13


School Psychologists Role in Designing, Implementing, and Evaluating a Behavior Intervention Plan


(Watson & Steege:  Chapters 9-11) 


Week 14


Social Skills Training


(Kaplan & Carter: Chapter 10) (Shinn, Walker, and Stoner: Chapter 15 )


Week 15


Teaching Students Strategies to Manage Their Own Behavior and Cognitive Restructuring


(Kaplan & Carter:  Chapters 9, 11, 12)


Final Exam (held on university scheduled exam day)





PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions


Arkansas State University
Department of Psychology and Counseling

Spring 2008


I. COURSE INFORMATION: 

A. Course: PSY 7533, Psychopathology 


B. Instructor: 
Philip Hestand, Ph.D. [phestand@astate.edu] 972-2318, ASU Jonesboro
Director, ASU Counseling Center

II. READINGS:


A. Primary Text:
American Psychiatric Association. (2000). Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision (DSM-IV-TR). Washington, DC: Author.

B. Optional Texts:
Buelow, G., Hebert, S., & Buelow, S. (2000). Psychotherapist’s Resource on Psychiatric Medications: Issues of Treatment and Referral (2nd ed.). Belmont, CA: Brooks/Cole.

Halgin, R. P., & Whitbourne, S. K. (Eds.). (1998). A Casebook in Abnormal Psychology: From the Files of Experts. New York: Oxford University Press.

C. Assigned Readings:
Varies by instructor-selected handouts/assignments.

III. PURPOSE FOR THE COURSE:

The purpose for this course is to provide students with advanced study of selected disorders of psychological functioning in childhood, adolescence, and adulthood. Emphasis is placed on assessment, classification, and treatment of various categories of mental disorders and personal maladjustment.
IV.  NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course:


2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-P


2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-P

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.

V. MAJOR GOALS:


A. Course Goals: 


1. Students are provided opportunities to increase their knowledge of approaches to diagnosis and classification of psychological disorders. 


2. Students are provided opportunities to increase their knowledge of factors that impact diagnosis and classification of psychological disorders. 


3. Students are provided opportunities to increase their knowledge of major categories of psychological disorders and specific disorders within each category. 


4. Students are provided opportunities to increase their knowledge of treatment modalities for various psychological disorders. 


5. Students are provided opportunities to develop skills for assessment and classification using the DSM-IV-TR system. 


6. Students are provided opportunities to develop skills for selecting best practices in assessment, classification, and treatment of various psychological disorders. 


7. Advanced students are provided an opportunity to skillfully apply their knowledge to complex case examples. 


B. Specific Instructional Objectives: 


1. Students who complete this course will demonstrate knowledge of various diagnostic approaches/classification systems and the underlying assumptions, methods, options, and criticisms (advantages and disadvantages) of these approaches. 


2. Students who complete this course will demonstrate knowledge of mediating and confounding factors (i.e., culture, biases, ethics, etc.) related to diagnosis/classification. 


3. Students who complete this course will demonstrate knowledge of the major categories of psychological disorders in childhood, adolescence, and adulthood. 


4. Students who complete this course will demonstrate knowledge of specific disorders within each major category of psychological disorders in childhood, adolescence, and adulthood. 


5. Students who complete this course will demonstrate knowledge of psychological, neuropsychological, biological, psychopharmacological, and developmental theories of etiology and maintenance of various disorders. 


6. Students who complete this course will demonstrate knowledge of differential treatment modalities and the potentiating effects of combined treatments for various disorders. 


7. Students who complete this course will demonstrate ability to identify and classify psychological disorders using DSM-IV-TR criteria. 


8. Students who complete this course will demonstrate ability to cite best practices in assessment, classification, and treatment of various psychological disorders, including legal concerns and issues related to third-party pay for services. 


9. Advanced students who complete this course will demonstrate ability to apply their knowledge to a complex case example.

VI. COURSE OUTLINE:


A. Introduction

B. Diagnosis and Classification 


1. Reliability and Validity Issues 


2. Utility of Labels 


3. Classification Systems 


a. ICD-10
b. DSM-IV-TR
c. AAMD
d. I.D.E.A. 


4. Advantages and Disadvantages of Classification

C. Factors that Predispose, Mediate, and/or Confound Diagnosis and Classification 


1. Culture 


2. Age and/or Gender 


3. Biases 


4. Other

D. DSM-IV-TR 


1. Classification and Multiaxial Assessment 


2. Diagnostic Criteria, Diagnostic Features, and Associated Features and Disorders 


3. Etiology and Maintenance of Disorders 


4. Prevalence and Course of Disorders 


5. Familial Patterns 


6. Differential Diagnosis 


E. Axis I Disorders, Part I (with Related Treatment Modalities) 


1. Mood Disorders 


a. Depressive Disorders
b. Bipolar Disorders 


2. Anxiety Disorders 


3. Schizophrenia and Other Psychotic Disorders 


4. Substance-Related Disorders 


a. Alcohol-Related Disorders
b. Amphetamine-Related Disorders
c. Caffeine-Related Disorders
d. Cannabis-Related Disorders
e. Cocaine-Related Disorders
f. Hallucinogen-Related Disorders
g. Inhalant-Related Disorders
h. Nicotine-Related Disorders
i. Opiod-Related Disorders
j. Phencyclidine-Related Disorders
k. Sedative-, Hypnotic-, or Anxiolytic-Related Disorders
l. Polysubstance-Related Disorder
m. Other Substance-Related Disorder

F. Axis I Disorders, Part II (with Related Treatment Modalities) 


1. Delirium, Dementia, and Amnesic and Other Cognitive Disorders 


a. Delirium
b. Dementia
c. Amnesic Disorders
d. Other Cognitive Disorders 


2. Mental Disorders Due to a General Medical Condition Not Elsewhere Classified 


3. Somatoform Disorders 


4. Dissociative Disorders 


5. Factitious Disorders

G. Axis I Disorders, Part III (with Related Treatment Modalities) 


1. Disorders Usually First Diagnosed in Infancy, Childhood, or Adolescence 


a. Learning Disorders
b. Motor Skills Disorders
c. Communication Disorders
d. Pervasive Developmental Disorders
e. Attention Deficit and Disruptive Behavior Disorders
f. Tic Disorders
g. Feeding and Eating Disorders of Infancy or Early Childhood
h. Elimination Disorders
i. Other Disorders of Infancy, Childhood, or Adolescence 


2. Sexual and Gender Identity Disorders 


a. Sexual Dysfunctions
b. Paraphilias
c. Gender Identity Disorders
3. Eating Disorders 


4. Sleep Disorders 


a. Primary Sleep Disorders
b. Sleep Disorders Related to Another Mental Disorder
c. Other Sleep Disorders 


5. Impulse-Control Disorders Not Elsewhere Classified 


H. Axis I Disorders, Part IV (with Related Treatment Modalities) 


1. Adjustment Disorders 


2. Other Conditions That May Be a Focus of Clinical Attention 


a. Psychological Factors Affecting Medical Condition
b. Medication-Induced Movement Disorders
c. Other Medication-Induced Disorders
d. Relational Problems
e. Problems Related to Abuse or Neglect
f. Additional Conditions That May Be a Focus of Clinical Attention 


3. Additional Codes

I. Axis II Disorders (with Related Treatment Modalities) 


1. Personality Disorders 


a. Paranoid Personality Disorder
b. Schizoid Personality Disorder
c. Schizotypal Personality Disorder
d. Obsessive-Compulsive Personality Disorder
e. Histrionic Personality Disorder
f. Dependent Personality Disorder
g. Antisocial Personality Disorder
h. Narcissistic Personality Disorder
i. Avoidant Personality Disorder
j. Borderline Personality Disorder
k. Personality Disorder Not Otherwise Specified 


2. Mental Retardation 


3. Borderline Intellectual Functioning

J. Best Practices in Assessment, Classification, and Treatment 


1. Standard Protocols 


2. Legal and Ethical Concerns and Issues 


3. Issues Related to Third-Party Pay for Services

VII. COURSE REQUIREMENTS AND EVALUATION PROCEDURES:


A. Course Requirements: 


1. Students will read assignments from the text and supplementary sources, attend class regularly, and participate actively in class discussions of assigned topics. 


2. Students will submit written summaries of six (6) sources (articles, books, chapters, etc.) they find of interest concerning assessment, diagnosis/classification, etiology or epidemiology, or treatment of psychopathology. At least four (4) sources must report empirical research. 


3. Students will write and submit a research review paper related to one of the diagnostic categories/classifications. This paper will serve as the basis for an in-class presentation by each student. Additional information will be provided by the instructor. 


4. Students will complete all announced and unannounced quizzes and/or examinations. 


5. Advanced students will complete a synthesis paper in which they will apply what they have learned to a complex case example. 


B. Evaluation Procedures:
Grades will be assigned according to the scale A = 90-100%, B = 80-89%, C = 70-79%, D = 60-69%, and F = less than 60% of total possible points. Total possible points is the sum of point values assigned to course requirements as specified below:
Professionalism and participation in class discussion and activities 10 points
Written summaries of readings 24 points
Research review paper and in-class presentation 66 points
Exams (3 @ 100 points) 300 points
Synthesis paper (advanced students only) 100 points
Total possible points 400/500 points

Exams will consist of multiple-choice, true-false, and short answer questions as well as diagnostic exercises. Questions will require application of knowledge as well as recognition and recall.

C. Attendance Policy:
Regular attendance and participation in class are expected. Absences for professional responsibilities should be cleared in advance. Reasons for unavoidable and unanticipated absences should be reported as soon as possible after the absence. Absences that are not discussed with the professor will be viewed as willfully unprofessional conduct. Students who miss any class are responsible for the content of that class and are expected to submit assignments in a timely fashion. If an absence that is excused (as determined the professor) results in a missed examination, a timely make-up exam may be completed.

VIII. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK:

PSY 6533, Psychopathology is an elective course for all graduate students in counseling, and PSY 7533, Psychopathology is a required course for the Specialist in Education (Ed.S.) degree with a major in Psychology and Counseling which is housed in the College of Education and is accredited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE). The mission of the degree program is to train advanced counseling professionals and school psychology specialists to be human development specialists with expert skills in assessment, treatment planning, and intervention with students/clients and consultation with their significant others including teachers, administrators, and parents. Preparation of the advanced psychology and counseling professional is closely aligned with school and agency contexts with a focus on advanced specialization to meet the complex needs of the clientele that are served. This preparation includes use of research methods and outcomes to strengthen service provision and may include training for supervision of emerging counseling and psychology professionals in school and agency settings. The structure of the Ed.S. degree with a major in Psychology and Counseling is based upon professional standards established by the Association for Counselor Education and Supervision (ACES), Council for Accreditation of Counseling and Related Educational Programs (CACREP), and National Association of School Psychologists (NASP). Program requirements are consistent with licensure standards set by Arkansas Board of Examiners in Counseling, by Arkansas Board of Examiners in Psychology, by Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education, and by Arkansas Department of Education.


A. Linkage with Program Objectives:
From the Model for Effective Psychology and Counseling Professionals, PSY 7533 addresses Objectives 32 through 35.
32. The advanced psychology and counseling professional demonstrates further professional development within the field of specialization.

33. The advanced psychology and counseling professional develops leadership skills, professional awareness, and ability to promote change in the classroom, school, and community.

34. The advanced psychology and counseling professional demonstrates increased breadth and depth of knowledge of counseling foundations and develops specializations consistent with needs of the client in a changing school context.

35. The advanced psychology and counseling professional demonstrates increased awareness of the cultural context of education and improved skills in dealing effectively with persons of varied cultures, language patterns, and abilities.

36. The advanced psychology and counseling professional demonstrates deeper understanding and skills in selection, administration, and interpretation of assessment devices and results as they apply to diverse populations.

39. The advanced psychology and counseling professional demonstrates skills in analyzing and using research processes, methodologies, and results. This facilitates persons conducting their own research as well as selective application of others research.


IX. SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS/FEATURES OF COURSE AND APPLICATION OF TECHNOLOGY:


A. Flexibility Clause:
Circumstances which require alteration of this syllabus may arise. It is, therefore, subject to change. Students will be given appropriate notice of any modifications.

B. Cheating and Plagiarism:
Students are expected to follow the Academic Integrity Policy of Arkansas State University as set forth in the current Student Handbook. Violations of this policy will be handled in accordance with procedures suggested in the Handbook.

C. Instructional Methods:
Instruction in this course includes lecture, class discussion, individual and small group activities, demonstrations, and the use of audio-visual aids including videos of counseling sessions conducted by renowned practitioners of the theoretical perspectives. Students complete reflective papers, conduct a major presentation in class, write a major integrative paper to articulate their personal orientation, design and conduct a personalized learning project, and complete examinations over course content. Student products link clearly to course objectives and course requirements as stated in Sections III and VI, respectively.

D. Other Considerations:
Cell phones and beepers/pagers must be turned off during class. Graduate-level writing is required for all papers. Assignments turned in late without prior arrangements will result in a lowered grade. Make-up exams are scheduled at the discretion of the instructor. The final exam must be taken as scheduled unless extremely serious mediating circumstances exist.

E. Application of Technology:
Students in this course are required to establish email and internet access and encouraged to use both media throughout the period of enrollment. They are encouraged to communicate with each other and with the instructor using email. Students in this course are required to use word processing software to prepare written assignments and may use a variety of media equipment to enhance their in-class presentations.

X. PROCEDURE TO ACCOMMODATE STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES:

Aspects of this course will be modified as appropriate to accommodate students with disabilities. Students who have special needs related to disabilities that have been documented by the Office of Disability Services should inform the professor as early in the semester as possible to arrange appropriate modifications. Students who have not documented a disability with the Office of Disability Services must do so before requesting modifications.

XI. REFERENCES:

Books:

Atwood, J. D., & Chester, R. (1987) Treatment Techniques for Common Mental Disorders. Northvale, NJ: Jason Aronson. 


Barlow, D. H. (Ed.). (1993). Clinical Handbook of Psychological Disorders: A Step-by-Step Treatment Manual (2nd ed.). New York: Guilford.

Benjamin, L. S. (1993). Interpersonal Diagnosis and Treatment of Personality Disorders. New York: Guilford.

Bloch, J. P. (1991). Assessment and Treatment of Multiple Personality and Dissociative Disorders. Sarasota, FL: Professional Resource Exchange.

Caplan, P. J. (1995). They Say You’re Crazy: How the World’s Most Powerful Psychiatrists Decide Who’s Normal. Reading, MA: Addison-Wesley.

Herson, M., & Ammerman, R. T. (Eds.). (2000). Advanced Abnormal Child Psychology (2nd ed.). Mahwah, NJ: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates.

Herson, M, & Bellack, A. S. (Eds.). (1999). Handbook of Comparative Interventions for Adult Disorders (2nd ed.). New York: John Wiley.

Herson, M, & Turner, S. M. (Eds.). (1991). Adult Psychopathology & Diagnosis (2nd ed.). New York: John Wiley & Sons.

Kronenberger, W. G., & Meyer, R. G. (2001). The Child Clinician’s Handbook. Needham Heights, MA: Allyn & Bacon.

Lilienfeld, S. O. (1995). Seeing Both Sides: Classic Controversies in Abnormal Psychology. Pacific Grove, CA: Brooks/Cole.

Lilienfeld, S. O. (1998). Looking into Abnormal Psychology: Contemporary Readings. Pacific Grove, CA: Brooks/Cole.

Lynn, S. J., & Rhue, J. W. (Eds.). (1994). Dissociation: Clinical and Theoretical Perspectives. New York: Guilford.

Mash, E. J., & Terdal, L. G. (Eds.). (1988). Behavioral Assessment of Childhood Disorders: Selected Core Problems (2nd ed.). New York: Guilford.

Meyer, R. G., & Deitsch, S. E. (1996). The Clinician’s Handbook: Integrated Diagnostics, Assessment, and Intervention in Adult and Adolescent Psychopathology. Boston: Allyn & Bacon.

Millon, T., Blaney, P. H., & Davis, R. D. (Eds.). (1999). Oxford Textbook of Psychopathology. New York: Oxford.

Morrison, J. (1997). When Psychological Problems Mask Medical Disorders: A Guide for Psychotherapists. New York: Guilford.

Nathan, P. E., & Gorman, J. M. (Eds.). (1998). A Guide to Treatments that Work. New York: Oxford.
Nathan, P. E., Gorman, J. M., & Salkind. (1999). Treating Mental Disorders: A Guide to What Works. New York: Oxford.

Netherton, S. D., Holmes, D., & Walker, C. E. (Eds.). (1999). Child & Adolescent Psychological Disorders: A Comprehensive Textbook. New York: Oxford.

Preston, J. D., O’Neal, J. H. (1997). Handbook of Clinical Psychopharmacology for Therapists (2nd ed.). Oakland, CA: New Harbinger.

Roth, A., & Fonagy, P. (1996). What Works for Whom? A Critical Review of Psychotherapy Research. New York: Guilford.

Russ, S. W., & Ollendick, T. H. (Eds.). (1999). Handbook of Psychotherapies with Children and Families. New York: Plenum.

Rosenberg, D. R., Holttum, J., & Gershon, S. (1994). Textbook of Pharmacotherapy for Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Disorders. New York: Brunner/Mazel.

Sperry, L. (1995). Psychopharmacology and Psychotherapy: Strategies for Maximizing Treatment Outcomes. New York: Brunner/Mazel.

Stone, M. H. (1993). Abnormalities of Personality: Within and Beyond the Realm of Treatment. New York: Norton.
Trzepacz, P. T., & Baker, R. W. (1993). The Psychiatric Mental Status Examination. New York: Oxford.

Audio-Visuals:

Comer, R. J. (No date). Video Segments for Abnormal Psychology [2 videotapes]. New York: W. H. Freeman.

Wohl, I. (Producer, Director). (1994). Diagnosis According to the DSM-IV [3 videotapes]. New York: Newbridge Communications, Inc.
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Primary Text

Pervin, L. A., & Cervone, D.  (2008). Personality: Theory and research (10th


ed.). New York: John Wiley & Sons. ISBN 978-0-471-74241-8

Overheads will be available on Blackboard 6 under the course name and number. Additional readings will also be placed on Blackboard 6 (see course outline section of the syllabus). Students are also expected to read the test manual specific to their test critique and presentation.

Purpose of the Course

Catalog Description:  Study of theories of personality with emphasis given to the use of theory to understand, predict, and change behavior.  Prerequisite:  Permission of professor. Considerable attention will also be given to the assessment of personal and social functioning.


Note: This is a 7000 level course therefore enrollment is restricted to students enrolled in the Ed.S. degree program in Psychology and Counseling, unconditional admission to another university’s post-master degree program in psychology or counseling, or with permission admission to the Ed.S. in Educational Administration, the Specialist in Community College Teaching, or the Ed.D. in Educational Leadership (see current ASU Graduate Bulletin).

Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)


1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.


NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course


2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability-s

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-P

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-s

2.8 Home/ School/Community Collaboration-s


2.11 Information Technology-s

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Major Goals


A. 
Course Goals:  



     
1.  
To understand the major theoretical approaches to personality.



     
2.  
To understand the linkage between personality theory and research.


                 
3.  
To understand the major methods of personality assessment.



     
4.  
To become knowledgeable of the key facets associated with personality measures.



B. 
Specific Instructional Objectives:



    
1.  
To understand the definition of personality.


                
2.  
To become knowledgeable of the key aspects of a personality theory.



    
3.  
To understand the relationship between personality theory, assessment, and research.


                
4.  
To become knowledgeable of the history associated with personal and social assessment.


                
5.  
To understand important measurement issues in personal and social assessment.


                
6.  
To gain knowledge of rating scales and personality inventories including the MMPI-2.

                
7.  
To become skilled in conducting a personality instrument critique and presenting this information to a class.


                
8.  
To become knowledgeable of interviews and observations applied to personal and social assessment.




9.
To become knowledgeable of projective techniques.


                
10. 
To understand social cognitive theory as presented by Bandura and Mischel.


               
11. 
To understand psychodynamic theory as espoused by Freud, Erickson, Adler, Jung, Horney, and Sullivan


               
12. 
To successfully gain in-depth knowledge of one personality theory and orally present this information to a class.


               
13. 
To understand phenomenological theory according to Rodgers, Goldstein, Maslow, and May.


                
14. 
To become knowledgeable of trait theory as presented by Allport, Eysenck, Cattell, and the Five Factor Model.


                
15. 
To understand behavioral theory applied to personality as espoused by Watson, Pavlov, Skinner, Hull, and Dollard and Miller.


                
16.  
To become knowledgeable of cognitive theory according to Kelly, Ellis, Meichenbaum, and Beck.


Methods of Instruction

Lecture


Classroom Discussion


Video Supplementation


Assigned Readings


Personality Instrument Critique w/ Presentation


Personality Theory Presentation


Possible Self-Administration and Scoring of an Objective Personality Test

Methods of Student Evaluation

One Personality Theory Presentation



20%


One Personality Instrument Critique w/ Presentation    
10%


Two Exams






 
60%


Attendance, Participation, Professionalism

 
10%


              







100% Total


Grading Scale

90-100%   = A


80-89%    = B


70-79%    = C


60-69%    = D


Below 60% = F


Student Evaluation Information

The due dates for the personality theory presentation and the instrument critique w/ presentation will be announced in class.  Ten points may be deducted from the total score on each of these assignments for each day they are over due.  Details specific to these assignments are provided in the last section of this syllabus and will also be discussed in class.  The final exam will occur during finals week (see final examination schedule).  Students are responsible for all information presented in class and all readings.  Additionally, students are expected to attend all classes for the full time period and become actively involved in all activities.  Note that attendance, participation, & professionalism is an important aspect of your evaluation and final course grade. Appropriate classroom behavior is expected. No cell phones during examinations. Cell phones during regularly scheduled class meeting must be on a silent mode.

Make-Up Exam Policy

Students missing a written exam or assignment must notify the professor prior to commencement of the assessment.  If the student does not provide the professor with prior notification that they will be unable to take an examination or complete an assignment they may receive no credit.  An alternative test may be given at the discretion of the professor.  The personality theory presentation, instrument critique w/ presentation, and examinations must be completed for a grade in the course.


Electronic Access and Blackboard 6

All students must have a valid student email address, internet access, and a current Blackboard 6 account through the ASU system. This is necessary for students to receive important information pertaining to the course and to access the on-line grade book to view their own grades. Students should check their email and Blackboard 6 on a weekly basis for messages, assignments, course information, assigned readings, and updates. Student grades will be available on the electronic grade book within Blackboard. These grades will only be available to the individual student and the professor.

Disability Policy

Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto are encouraged to contact the professor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with ASU Disability Services, phone 870-972-3964; Fax  870-972-3351; Location Reng Center Student Services Building, P.O. Box 360, State University, AR 72467.

Cell Phones, Beepers, and Laptop Computer Policy


Cell phones and beepers must not be visible or audible in the classroom. If your phone or beeper is visible or rings during class you may be asked to leave and not return for the remainder of the period. If your phone in a silent mode rings and you must answer the call you must exit the classroom to take the call (e.g., in the case of an emergency) and return as soon as possible. During class laptops may only be used for note taking purposes specific to the course.


Flexibility Clause

Circumstances may arise which prevent us from fulfilling every component of this syllabus, therefore, the syllabus is subject to change.  However, students will be notified of any changes that occur prior to any exam/due dates.


Final  Examination

Tuesday, December 9, 2008 from 2:45 p.m. – 4:45 p.m. Please note that this exam is scheduled according to the ASU Final Examination Schedule for the Fall Semester of 2008. 


Note: According to university policy no final exam will be administered prior to the above scheduled date and time.


Course Outline (Tentative)

I. Introduction to the Course



Personality Defined



Personality Theories


3 Approaches to Personality Research (case studies, experimental & correlational)



The Ethics of Research & Public Policy


Assigned Reading:  Chapter 1, 2, & 15 Pervin & Cervone

II. Personality Assessment

3 Categories of Personality Instruments (projectives, unstructured self-reports, & structured questionnaires)



The Professional & Personal Models of Assessment



Eclecticism (systematic & personal)


Linking Assessment to Intervention



The History of Modern Practices in Personal and Social Assessment



The Projective & Objective Approaches



Challenges to Personality Assessment



Current Trends



Measurement Issues in Personal and Social Assessment


Validity (construct, convergent & discriminant, factor analysis, content, criterion-related, concurrent & predictive, & incremental validity)


Reliability (internal consistency, test-retest, alternative form, interscorer, & decision reliability)


Interpretation of Reliability Coefficients


Profile Interpretation & Associated Problems


Bias in Personal & Social Assessment



Rating Scales and Personality Inventories



Broad vs. Narrow Band



Detection of Psychopathology



MMPI & MMPI-2


3 Scale Construction Strategies (rational-theoretical, factor-analytical, & criterion-keyed strategies)


Factors that Influence the Accuracy of Responses

Assigned Reading:  


Hall, J. D., & Bramlett, R. K. (2002). Screening young children’s social behaviors: An examination of decision reliability with alternative measures. Special Services in the Schools, 18(1/2), 83-93. 



Hall, J. D., Ashley, D. M., Bramlett, R. K., Dielmann, K. B., & Murphy, J. J. (2005). ADHD assessment: A comparison of negative versus positive symptom formats. Journal of 
Applied School Psychology, 21(1), 163-173.



Hall, J. D., Christenberry, N., & Hestand, P. A. (2007). Depression and anxiety screening with college students: A comparison of negative versus positive item formats on self-rating measures. Paper presented at the Annual Convention of the Mid-South Educational Research Association (MSERA), Hot Springs, AR, November 7.



Cohen, R. J., Swerdlik, M. E., & Phillips, S. M. (1996).  Personality assessment: Overview and objective methods. Psychological testing and assessment: An introduction to tests and measurement. (pp. 382-423). Mountain View, CA: Mayfield Publishing Company.

Exam 1

III. Interviews and Observations



Importance of Interviews & Observations in Personal & Social Assessment



Functions of Interviews



Dimensions of the Interview



Problem-solving Interview



Factors that Influence the Effectiveness of Interviews



An Appraisal of the Interview as an Assessment Method 



Observations


The Link between Interviews & Observations



Observational Strategies & Methods



Self-Monitoring



Measurement Issues

IV. Projective Techniques



The Decision to Use Projective Techniques



Characteristics of Projective Techniques



The Issue of Technical Adequacy



Examples of Projective Techniques (e.g., the Rorschach) 


Assigned Reading:


Cohen, R. J., Swerdlik, M. E., & Phillips, S. M. (1996).  Projective methods. Psychological testing and assessment: An introduction to tests and measurement. (pp. 424-463). Mountain View, CA: Mayfield.

V.  Objective Techniques (i.e., The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality 

      Inteventory-2 (MMPI-2)



Overview 



Limitations



Development



Validity & Clinical Scales



Additional Scales


Criticism & Response



4 Major Functions



Test Structure



Psychometric Properties



Test Formats



Presentation of Results



Administrating, Scoring, & Profiling



Basic Concepts in Interpretation



Understanding Validity Indicators



Profile Interpretation

VI. Personality Theories



Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura & Mischel)



Assigned Reading:  Chapter 12 & 13 Pervin & Cervone


Psychodynamic Theory (Freud, Erickson, Adler, Jung, Horney, & Sullivan)



Assigned Reading:  Chapter 3 & 4 Pervin & Cervone


Phenomenological Theory (Rogers, Goldstein, Maslow, & May)



Assigned Reading:  Chapter 5 & 6 Pervin & Cervone


Trait Theory (Allport, Eysenck, Cattell, & the Five Factor Model)



Assigned Reading: Chapter 7 & 8 Pervin & Cervone


Biological Foundations of Personality


Assigned Reading: Chapter 9 Pervin & Cervone



Behavioral Theory (Watson; Pavlov; Skinner; Hull, Dollard, & Miller)


Assigned Reading: Chapter 10 Pervin & Cervone


Cognitive Theory (Kelly, Ellis, Meichenbaum, & Beck)



Assigned Reading:  Chapter 11 Pervin & Cervone

Exam 2 (Final) Tuesday, December 9, 2008 from 2:45 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.

Personality Instrument Critique w/ Presentation

1) You are required to complete one personality instrument critique and presentation.  Due dates will be announced in class.


2) You should select one personality instrument to critique.  I have instruments that would also be appropriate for this assignment.  Access to the manual is necessary if you are evaluating an objective measure.


3) Your critiques should be typed and address the following points:  (a) Introduction/Overview of the Instrument; (b) Standardization; (c) Administration and Scoring; (d) Interpretation; (e) Reliability (i.e., test-retest, alternate-form, split-half, coefficient alpha, interscorer reliability, and decision reliability); (f) Validity (i.e., content validity, criterion-related validity, and construct validity); and (g) Treatment Utility (i.e., How does this assessment instrument contribute to the intervention process?  How does it contribute to the plans of the practitioner?) A-G should serve as headings for you written critique.


4) To assist in addressing the above points you should consult references other than the manual.  The Mental Measurements Yearbook edited by Mitchell and published by The Buros Institute of Mental Measurements of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and Tests in Print by Mitchell should be consulted.  You are required to conduct a computer search specific to the instrument you select.  The computer search can be conducted on either the PsyAbstracts or ERIC data base located in the ASU library.  You may choose to conduct searches on both of these data bases.  Information obtained from your computer searches and all references other than the manual should be included in your written critiques and cited according to APA style.  Therefore, the last page(s) of your critiques should include a reference section presented in APA style format.


5) Prior to your assigned presentation date you are required to submit to the professor your written critique, copies of articles cited in your critique, and computer search(s).  Failure to submit these materials in advance may result in points being deducted from you grade on this assignment.  Again, due dates will be announced in class.


6) Your presentation should be approximately 15-20 minutes long including time for comments and questions.  The time limit may vary depending on the number of students enrolled in the course.


7) Use overheads or PowerPoint slides to assist in presenting the information.


8) If you plan to use an instrument that belongs to the Department of Psychology & Counseling you must abide by all of the guidelines set forth by the Department of Psychology and Counseling Resource Committee.  This information will be provided to students. 


Personality Theory Presentation

1) You will be assigned a personality theory and a tentative date for your presentation.


2) The length of your presentation will vary depending on the number of students enrolled in the course.  I will inform you early in the course regarding how long you should be prepared to present.


3) I expect you to cover your assigned theory in a very comprehensive fashion.


4) Make sure that you address how the theory relates to applied psychology and counseling.  How does it contribute to professional practice (e.g., assessment, intervention, etc.)?


5) Use Power Point slides in your presentation.  Other visual aids may also be acceptable (check with the professor).


6) Provide the professor with a written working copy of your presentation (including a typed reference page presented according to APA style format) several days in advance of your scheduled presentation.  I also want to know which specific theorists you will be addressing in your presentation. 


7) Provide the professor with a copy of any computer search(s) that you used to develop your presentation several days in advance of your scheduled presentation (mark the ones you used to develop your presentation with an *).


8) Submit to the professor three well developed multiple choice questions with four possible answers (i.e. a, b, c, d) in advance of your scheduled presentation pertaining to major points that you plan address in your oral discussion.


Notes:  Your text should assist you with this assignment.  In fact, with most topics it should serve as a primary source for this assignment. I may also have several personality theory texts that you may use to assist organizing the content for this assignment. You may check these materials out for a limited time period by contacting the professor.


Examples of Appropriate Instruments for Personality Instrument Critique


& Presentation:


The Temperament Assessment Battery for Children (Martin)


The Child Behavior Checklist (Achenbach & Edelbrock)


Tennessee Self-Concept Scale


Piers-Harris Children's Self-Concept Scale


Multidimensional Self-Concept Scale (Bracken) 


MMPI-A


CPI


Conners Rating Scale


Rorschach


TAT


CAT


Human Figure Drawings (e.g., HTP, Draw-A-Person, KFD, etc.)


16 PF


BDI


Meyers-Briggs


Social Skills Rating Scale


SSBS


BASC


Any 5-Factor Instruments

Possible Self-Administration and Scoring of an Objective Personality Test

Students may also be asked to self-administer and score an objective personality test (e.g., CPI, MMPI-2). These results will remain with the student and not be shared with others or the professor. If you use an instrument that belongs to the Department of Psychology & Counseling you must abide by all of the guidelines set forth by the Department of Psychology & Counseling Resource Committee.  This information will be provided to students on Blackboard 6. 
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Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology & Counseling


Fall Semester 2007

Course

PSY 7563, Theories of Learning


Section 01 Tuesday 3:00 p.m. - 5:50 p.m. ED 207


Professor:  Dr. John D. Hall, Professor of Psychology & Counseling, Licensed Psychologist, Licensed School Psychology Specialist, Nationally Certified School Psychologist (NCSP) 


Office # 314


Office Hours: M 12-2 p.m.; T 1-2; W 12-2 & if needed by appointment


Telephone: (870) 972-3041

E-mail: jhall@astate.edu

References

Primary Text


Hergenhahn, B. R., & Olson, M. H.  (2001). An Introduction to theories of learning (6th ed.).  Upper Saddle River, NJ:  Prentice Hall.


This is a web-enhanced course with a Blackboard 6 site. PowerPoint slides/overheads and additional readings will be available on Blackboard 6 which may be accessed through the ASU Home Page.


Purpose of the Course

Catalog Description:  An examination of various learning theories and their implications for human behavior.


Note: This is a 7000 level course therefore enrollment is restricted to students enrolled in the Ed.S. degree program in Psychology and Counseling, unconditional admission to another university’s post-master degree program in psychology or counseling, or with permission admission to the Ed.S. in Educational Administration, the Specialist in Community College Teaching, or the Ed.D. in Educational Leadership (see current ASU Graduate Bulletin).

Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)


1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.


NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course


2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-P

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-P

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-s

2.11 Information Technology-s 

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Major Goals

A. Course Goals

1.  To provide students with an overview of the study of learning.


2.  To provide students with an understanding of classical conditioning as it applies to humans.

3.  To provide students with an understanding of operant conditioning as it applies to humans.

4.  To provide students with an understanding of social cognitive theory as it applies to humans.

5.  To provide students with an understanding of self-regulated learning.

6.  To provide students with the opportunity to examine additional theories of learning and/or a 


    specific topic related to human learning.


7.  To provide students with necessary skills to evaluate studies designed to alter human behavior

    through the application of principles of learning.


B. Specific Instructional Objectives


1.  The student will understand the definition of learning.


2.  The student will understand the role of theory in the study of human learning.


3.  The student will understand the basic aspects of the research process.


4.  The student will know the different types of research methods used to study human learning.


5.  The student will be knowledgeable in ethical issues related to psychological research with humans.

6.  The student will understand the major differences between behavioral and cognitive theories of learning.

7.  The student will become knowledgeable in regard to the history and evolution of learning theory.

8.  The student will become knowledgeable in regard to the use of single case designs to evaluate

     learning. 

9.  The student will possess an in-depth understanding of classical conditioning.


10. The student will become knowledgeable in how classical conditioning applies to human

      learning.

11. The student will become knowledgeable of instrumental conditioning.


12. The student will become familiar with Guthrie's contiguous conditioning.


13. The student will become familiar with Hull's systematic behavior theory.


14. The student will gain an in-depth understanding of operant conditioning.


15. The student will become knowledgeable in how operant conditioning applies to human 

      learning.


16. The student will gain an in-depth understanding of social learning theory or social cognitive

      theory.


17. The student will become knowledgeable in how social learning theory or social cognitive

      theory applies to human learning.

18. The student will become knowledgeable in Gagne's theory of instruction.

19. The student will become knowledgeable in Gestalt theory.

20. The student will become knowledgeable in cognitive theories of learning.

21. The student will become knowledgeable in biological theories of learning.

22. The student will become knowledgeable in motivational processes.

23. The student will become knowledgeable in regard to memory and forgetting.

24. The student will become knowledgeable in the area of problem solving.

25. The student will understand the implications of learning theory for education.

26. The student will demonstrate an in-depth understanding of a major theory of learning.

27. The student will evaluate the major components of a research study that applies a theory of 

       learning to altering human behavior.


Methods of Instruction

Lecture


Classroom Discussion


Assigned Readings


Student Presentations


Journal Article Review


Small Group Learning Theory Assignment


Methods of Student Evaluation

Two Examinations                          


50%


Student Presentation                      


25%


Journal Article Review
    


10%


Small Group Learning Theory Assignment

10%


Class Attendance, Participation, Professionalism        5%


                                         


           100% Total


Grading Scale

90-100%   = A


80-89%    = B


70-79%    = C


60-69%    = D


Below 60% = F


Student Evaluation Information

The first examination will occur approximately mid-way through the course.  The final examination will occur during the final examination period designated by the University. No cell phones are allowed during exams. The dates for the examinations, presentation, journal article review, and small group learning theory assignment will be announced in class.  Details regarding these activities will be provided to the student during class.  Students are responsible for all information presented in class and all assigned readings.


Make-up Examination Policy

If you miss an examination you must notify the professor in advance by telephone or e-mail.  You may be required to produce official documentation specific to your absence. All examinations must be taken for a grade in the course.

Electronic Access and Blackboard 6


All students must have a valid student email address, internet access, and a current Blackboard 6 account through the ASU system. This is necessary for students to receive important information pertaining to the course and to access the on-line grade book to view their own grades. Students should check their email and Blackboard 6 on a weekly basis for messages, assignments, course information, assigned readings, and updates. Student grades will be available on the electronic grade book within Blackboard. These grades will only be available to the individual student and the professor.


Disability Policy


Accommodations Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto, are encouraged to contact the instructor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with Disability Services (Campus location: Reng Center Student Services Building, Mailing address: P.O. Box 360 State University, AR 72467; Telephone: (870) 972-3964; Fax: (870) 972-3351; Website: http://disability.astate.edu/).

Cell Phones, Beepers, and Laptop Computer Policy


Cell phones and beepers must not be visible or audible in the classroom. If your phone or beeper is visible or rings during class you may be asked to leave and not return for the remainder of the period. If your phone in a silent mode rings and you must answer the call you must exit the classroom to take the call (e.g., in the case of an emergency) and return as soon as possible. During class laptops may only be used for note taking purposes specific to the course.


Flexibility Clause

Circumstances may arise which prevent us from fulfilling every component of this syllabus, therefore, the syllabus is subject to change.  However, students will be notified of any changes that occur prior to any exam/due dates.


Course Outline (Tentative)

I. Introduction to the Course

II. Introduction to the Study of Learning

Definition of Learning

Theories


Research (experimental & correlational studies)


Laboratory vs. Field Studies


Ethics and Human Subjects Research


Assigned reading:  Chapters 1, 2, & 3 Hergenhahn & Olson, Conoley article, Kazdin chapter

III. Behavioral vs. Cognitive Theories



Role of the Person and the Environment



Memory



Transfer


Simple & Complex Learning


Commonalities Across Theories


Theory and Practice


IV. History of Learning


Early Philosophy



Rationalism & Plato, Descartes, Kant



Empiricism & Aristotle


Associationism


Locke, Berkely, Hume, Mill, Pavlov, & Thorndike


Wundt & Ebbinghaus 


Structuralism & Titchener

Functionalism & James, Dewey, Hall, Catell, & Darwin


Learning & Psychology 


V. Single Subject Designs Applied to Learning


Purposes



Key Elements



Major Types


VI. Classical Conditioning (respondent learning)


Pavlov



Thorndike



US, UR, CS, CR



Temporal Relationship (simultaneous, delayed, & trace conditioning)



Backwards Conditioning



Pseudoconditioning


Higher-Order Conditioning (second and third order)


Experimental Extinction & Spontaneous Recovery


Stimulus Generalization & Discrimination


Experimental Neurosis


Taste Aversion Conditioning 


The Immune System


Fear Conditioning (Watson, Watson & Rayner, Bergman, Jones & Watson)


Systematic Desensitization (Wolpe)


Mower’s Two Factor Theory


Counterconditioning & Reciprocal Inhibition


Extinction


Aversive Conditioning (e.g., Lemere & Voegtlin-alchol & sexual disorders)


Covert Sensitization


Flooding


Implosive Therapy


Behavioral Sex Therapy (e.g., Masters & Johnson)


Nocturnal Enuresis (e.g., Mower & Mower, Young & Morgan) 


Psychosomatic Illnesses


Heroin Overdose


5 Rules of Classical Conditioning (i.e., number of trials, CS intensity, US intensity, CS-


US interval, CS-US/US-CS Sequencing)


Assigned reading:  Chapter 7 Hergenhahn & Olson

VII. Instrumental Conditioning


Thorndike



Animal Intelligence



Trial & Error vs. Insight Learning



Connectionism


Thorndike before 1930 (Law of Readiness, Law of Exercise, & Law of Effect)


Multiple Response


Set/Attitude


Response by Analogy


Identical Elements Theory of Transfer


Associative Shifting


Thorndike after 1930 (Law of Exercise & Law of Effect)


Role of Punishment


Spread of Effect


Educational Applications


Guthrie & Associationism

Law of Contiguity


One-Trial Learning


Hull & Systematic Behavior Theory


Primary & Secondary Reinforcement


Habit Strength & The Habit Family Hierarchy


Mathematical Models of Learning (Hull-Spence Theory)


VHS Learning

Exam 1

VIII. Operant Conditioning


Skinner


Principle of Reinforcement


Operant Conditioning Chamber


Focus on Single Subject Case Designs


3-Term Contingency (antecedents, behavior, & consequences) 


Impact on Applied Psychology


Assigned reading:  Chapters 4, 5, & 6 Hergenhahn & Olson


VHS Autism & Self-Injurious Behavior

IX. Social Cognitive Theory


Bandura



Social Context



Observational Learning, Imitation, & Modeling



Principles of Social Learning



Reinforcement & Punishment


Aggression Study



Problems w/a Strict Operant Analysis



Variables Affecting Observational Learning (attentional, retentional, behavioral 


production, & motivational processes)


Reciprocal Determinism


Learner Capabilities (symbolizing, forethought, vicarious, self-regulation, self-reflective, 


self-efficacy)


4 Components of Self-Regulation


Self-Efficacy & 4 Sources of Self-Efficacy


Moral Conduct


Self-Contempt (and moral justification, euphemistic labeling, advantageous comparison, 


displacement of responsibility, diffusion of  responsibility, disregard/distortion of 


consequences, & dehumanization) 


Aggression, Parents, & Punishment


Influence of the Media


Modeling in Behavior Therapy (phobias, addictive behaviors, adaptive behaviors)

Direct vs. Symbolic Modeling


Guided Participation


Participant Modeling


Contributions and Criticisms of Bandura


Assigned reading:  Chapter 13 Hergenhahn & Olson

Journal Article Reviews Due

Learning Theory Presentations


Small Group Learning Theory Assignments Due

Exam 2/Final Examination

Learning Theory Presentation Topics

1.  Gagne's Theory of Instruction


2.  Gestalt Theory


3.  Cognitive Theories (e.g., Piaget, Bruner, Vygotsky)


    [Note:  Developmentally Appropriate Practices in education


    may also fit within the framework of this topic.]


4.  Learning & Biology/Neurophysiological Theory (e.g., Hebb)


5.  Motivational Processes


6.  Memory & Forgetting, Information Processing (e.g., Norman)


7.  Problem-Solving


8.  The Implications of Learning Theory for Education


Directions for the Learning Theory Presentation

1.  You will be assigned a topic and a date for your presentation.  The professor may consider the 

      possibility of alternative topics specific to learning theories.


2.  Be prepared to present for approximately 45 minutes.


3.  Use overhead transparencies and/or power point slides in your presentation.  Other types of 

      media/visual aids may also be acceptable (check with the professor).


4.  Provide the professor with a written working copy of your presentation (including references) 

      at least two days prior to the date you are scheduled to present.


5.  Provide the professor with a copy of your Psy Abstracts, ERIC, and Internet searches related 

     to your topic at least two days prior to the date you are scheduled to present.


Directions for Journal Article Reviews

1.  Obtain one journal article.  The article should be specific to a psychological or educational 

      intervention/treatment. The article should be scientific and published in either a

      psychological or educational journal.  Additionally, the article should be rather current (i.e., 

      within the last 10 years).  The intervention/treatment must be behavioral in regard to 

      theoretical orientation (i.e., based on either classical conditioning, operant conditioning, or

      social cognitive theory).  The design used in the study must be a single subject case design

      (single case experimental design).  Hint:  Use PSY ABSTRACTS and ERIC data bases to

      assist in selecting and locating your articles.


2.  Make two photocopies of your article.  Give the professor one copy of each article and your 

     actual review at least two days in advance of your oral report.


3.  Your are to do a written review of the article.  In the review provide the following 

      information:


    A.  Your Name


    B.  Citation (APA Style)


    C.  Purpose of the Study


    D.  Subject(s) and Setting


    E.  Dependent Variable(s)


    F.  Design & Independent Variable(s)


    G.  Results


    H.  Feasibility of Implementing the Treatment  


    Hint:  Focus on detail (e.g., How were the dependent variables measured?; Reliability of the 

    Dependent variables; Name the design and describe how each phase was different; Specify 

    each component of the intervention in a step by step fashion; Was treatment integrity data 

    collected?; If so was the treatment implemented as planned?;  Who carried out the 


    intervention?; List data specific to the effectiveness of intervention; How difficult would it be 

    to implement the treatment in a different setting with a different subject(s)?; Do the authors

    provide any information specific to social validity?)


4.  If requested by the professor be prepared to present the article in class in the form of an oral 

     report.  Use overhead transparencies and/or power-point slides in your presentation.


5.  The due date for the written review and the oral report will be will be announced in class.


Directions for Small Group Learning Theory Assignment

1) In the context of a small group (e.g., 2-3 students) you will be given a client referral learning problem in written form.  The problem will either be psychological or educational in nature.


2) In the context of your small group you will use behavioral learning theory (i.e., classical conditioning, operant conditioning, or social cognitive theory) to plan an intervention aimed at solving the problem.


3) You must use the scientific literature (i.e., PSY Abstracts and/or ERIC) to assist in developing your intervention.  Your references should submitted according to APA style when you turn in your written intervention plan.


4) Your intervention plan should be presented in written form in a step-by-step fashion (e.g., 1. a.b.c., 2 a.b.c., etc.).  Be specific and focus on detail.


5) You should also describe how you will measure the effectiveness of the intervention and how you will assess treatment integrity.


6) Turn your written intervention on the due date announced in class.


Tips for Small Group Learning Theory Assignment

Carefully define the target behavior.


Specify how you will assess the target behavior in an ongoing fashion.


Discuss how you will measure interobserver reliability.


Describe the type of single subject case design you plan to employ.


Specify you intervention.


Discuss how you discovered/developed your intervention (Hint: logical generalizations from research, cite empirical studies supporting your plan).


Describe your intervention in detail in a step-by-step fashion, be specific!


Describe how you plan to assess treatment integrity and provide a treatment integrity protocol.


What criterion will you use to determine if the goal of treatment has been met?


How will you assess social validity?


Type up this assignment, address all of the above points, turn in a treatment integrity protocol, list all references according to APA style on a separate page, and provide copies of all computer searches.  Submit these materials on the due date.


Client Referral Learning Problems


1) Jerry is a second grade student who has been referred to the Psychologist by his teacher because he is experiencing significant difficulty reading.  Specifically, the psycho-educational evaluation revealed that he has very limited knowledge of sight words.  Plan an intervention based on operant conditioning aimed at the referral problem.


2) James is a third grade student who has been referred to the Psychologist by his teacher because he is frequently off-task in class.  This behavior is so severe that it is negatively affecting his academic performance.  He often looks around the classroom rather than engaging in school work.  Plan an intervention based on social cognitive theory (i.e., self-management) aimed at the behavior of looking around the classroom.


3) Susan is 24 year old newly employed high school biology teacher who contacted a Licensed Psychologist.  Susan has been experiencing episodes of excessive anxiety when she lectures to her classes.  The Psychologist determined that Susan is experiencing Social Phobia specific to public speaking.  Develop an intervention based on classical conditioning, operant conditioning, or social cognitive theory aimed at this problem behavior.


4) Barry is a 4 year old preschool child who was referred by his Head Start teacher to the Psychologist because of high rates of aggressive behavior.  Specifically, he frequently hits, bites, and kicks other children in the classroom setting.  Develop an intervention based on operant conditioning aimed at these problem behaviors.


5) Leonard is a 39 year old male who was referred by his Physician to the Psychologist because of excessive alcohol consumption.  Specifically, he consumes approximately 12 cans of beer per day.  He has exhibited this pattern of behavior for the last year.  The behavior is beginning to result in physical complications.  Develop an intervention based on classical conditioning, operant conditioning, or social cognitive theory aimed at this behavior.
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Course Overview

The focus of this class is on development---understanding the processes and mechanisms of change across the lifespan, understanding the factors that affect developmental trajectories and outcomes, and understanding the significance of individual differences in development. It is expected that you already have some background in developmental psychology from previous courses; if you do not, you need to buy a basic lifespan-development book to supplement the required set of readings.


Course Description: Developmental aspects of psychological functioning, with emphasis on individual differences. Prerequisites: PSY 6543 (or equivalent) and permission of professor.  


Course Goals


1. The student will acquire an increased understanding of the scientific foundations of human development and variability of psychological functioning.


2. The student will acquire an increased understanding of the description, assessment, and explanation of human development across the life span.


3. The student will acquire an increased understanding of the description, assessment, and explanation of individual and group differences in psychological functioning.


4. The student will acquire an increased understanding of the social implications of human development and variability.


Specific Instructional Objectives


1.  Students will be able to identify specific developmental stages and demonstrate an understanding of how the stages of development can impact psychological function.


2.  Students will be able to demonstrate an understanding of both normal and abnormal human development.


3.  Students will be able to name and describe specific social developmental struggles faced during human development.

4. Students will be able to demonstrate an understanding of cognitive developmental processes and how they apply to other areas, such as education and social development.


Methods of Instruction


This course is designed to use reading and dialectical, Socratic discussion as the primary learning tools.


NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course


2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-P

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-P

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-P

2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration-s

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Readings

Text:
Slee, P., & Shute, R. (2003).  Child development:  Thinking about theories.  London, England: Arnold.


Articles:  please see separate list of 50+ readings from Current Directions in Psychological Science and Psychological Science.


Tentative Assignments

1.
Quizzes will be given on text readings (first 3 classes after 1st day of classes).

2.
1-page reaction paper for each day of journal readings (1 page per day, not per article).  Both grammar and content count.


3. 
DAILY, CONSTRUCTIVE contributions to class in the form of discussion, questions, issues, etc.; focus must be on theory, methods, implications, hypotheses (or tests thereof), applications, etc., not just opinions or anecdotes.


4.
Leading class discussions on the articles from at least one set of readings. This includes presenting (very) brief summaries of the articles and a focused set of questions on the articles.


5.
Final exam covering all information from the term (based on an understanding of the course information, not the memorization of information).

6.
You are expected to register on Blackboard.  That is where messages will be posted and from where emails will be sent (most often), so you will miss both messages and emails if you do not register. You also are expected to check your university email on a regular basis.

7.
You need to expect additional, small-scale assignments (these will be developed during the course of the term).


Grading

Quizzes on text are 10% of grade.


Daily papers are 20% of grade.


Class discussion and professionalism are 35% of your grade.


In-class presentation of articles (including leading class discussion) is 20% of your grade.


Final exam is 10% of grade.


Additional assignments will be 5% of grade (if there are none, these percentage points will be added to one of the above grades).


Changes in grading will be made as needed to accommodate any necessary changes in the course.


Grading Scale:  90-100%= A
80-89%= B
70-79%= C
60-69%= D
59 and Below= F

Make-up Exam Policy


There will be no make up exams unless required by the university.


Expectations for Leading Class Discussions on Readings:

Presenter may give a brief summary to remind people what the articles were about (reminders also may be elicited from the class).  The presenter should generate some discussion of the following (not all are needed for every day/article):


 (a) what do the articles mean or say? (b) what are implications of the articles?, (c) what are examples of stuff from the articles?, (d) what is right about the articles?, (e) what is wrong about the articles?, (f) what are examples counter to the articles’ conclusions?, and (g) how do we come out with something useful? /How do we synthesize the articles?


So what is role of presenter?  The presenter provides direction, organization, and focus, and keeps people on track. The presenter should NOT lecture or talk for long periods of time.  The presenter (and the class) must be discriminating----some general stuff and some detail important, not all of either likely to be.  The goal is to come to a conclusion/consensus about the information in the articles and how it can be used constructively to understand development, developmental processes, and applications of developmental understanding. The class needs to come prepared to ask questions, discuss, etc.

Expectations for Daily Papers

One page per set of readings, double spaced, 10 point font, 1 inch margins (excluding the required name, class, date, & topic). Use the following as heuristics for writing a reaction paper


What is (are) the general theme(s) of the articles?


What do the articles “mean” for people or development?


How can the information be used in your future work?


What questions about development and/or people come to mind from the articles?


I will be looking for indications that you have read AND thought about the articles.  Superficiality will receive no credit.


Tentative Schedule

Date



Activity

T, January 11


text, ch 1-Ways of Knowing about Development

T, January 18


text, ch 2-From Darwin to DNA: Biologically Based Theories of Development 


text, ch 3- A Rainbow is More than the Sum of its Colors: Beginnings of Organicism


text, ch 4-The Child as Philosopher


text, ch 5- From Oedipus to Attachment: The Freudian Legacy 


T, January 25


text, ch 6-Mechanism: The Whole is Equal to the Sum of its Parts






text, ch 7-Dialecticism: The Child Developing in a Social World






text, ch 8-The Historic Event: Contextualism


text, ch 9-Sociocultural Influences on Development

T, February 1
text, ch 10-Listening to Different Voices: Feminism and Developmental Psychology


text, ch 11- Putting it all Together: Towards Theoretical Integration


text, ch 12-From Theory to Practice


AND General/biological readings


T, February 8


Infancy readings


T, February 15


Childhood readings, group 1


T, February 22


Childhood readings, group 2


T, March 1


Adolescence readings, group 1

T, March 8


Adolescence readings, group 2

T, March 15


Spring Break (no class)


T, March 22


Adulthood/aging readings, group 1

T, March 29


Adulthood/aging readings, group 2

T, April 5


Adulthood/aging readings, group 3

T, April 12


Sex differences readings, group 1 

T, April 19


(Last day of class); Sex differences readings, group 2

T, May 3


Final Exam on theories and readings (please check final 

exam schedule to confirm date and time)


Notes

There is no possible make-up for absences—this is a discussion class, discussions cannot be made up.  Every absence will lead to some minimum loss of points (there is no such thing as an "excused” absence).  Avoid absences.


Tardiness is disruptive and disrespectful. Being late will lead to a loss of points. Avoid being late.


Unless approved by me in advance, recording devices are not allowed in class.


Special accommodations will only be granted at the request of disability services.  If you have needs that cannot be met without accommodations, please contact disability services (870) 972-3964, located in the Student Union between Career Services and the Counseling Center.

I am available throughout the week during office hours or by appointment, or via email.  If you have questions, please feel free to contact me. (Note—some questions are better asked in class so the entire class can benefit from them.)


Cell phones must be turned off in class.  Ringing phones will be penalized.
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All testing or assessment manuals and computer software scoring programs used in the course. All peer-review psychology and education journal articles specific to case-related interventions.

Additional readings may be placed on reserve in the ASU Dean B. Ellis Library, presented to students in class, or placed on Blackboard 6.

This is a web-enhanced course with a Blackboard 6 site. PowerPoint slides/overheads will be available on Blackboard 6 which may be accessed through the ASU Home Page.


Purpose of the Course

Catalog Description:  Supervised practice in school psychology in an appropriate setting. Prerequisites: PSY 6543, PSY 6573, PSY 6583, PSY 7513 or ELSE 5643, and permission of professor.


Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)


1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.

NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course


2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability-P

2.2 Consultation and Collaboration-P

2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-P

2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-P

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-P

2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate-s

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-s

2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration-s

2.9 Research and Program Evaluation-s

2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development-P

2.11 Information Technology-P

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


Course Objective

To provide students with a sequence of closely supervised on-campus and field-based activities designed to develop and evaluate their mastery of distinct professional skills consistent with the program and course prior to PSY 7823 Supervised Internship.


Course Goals


1. To enhance knowledge and skills in school psychology assessment.


2. To develop skills in school psychology consultation.


3. To enhance skills in developing appropriate school psychology recommendations and interventions.


4. To enhance skills in record reviews.

5. To develop and enhance skills in school psychology report writing.


6. To gain more knowledge of the school setting.


7. To gain more knowledge in regard to the roles of related school professionals.


8. To enhance skills in implementing academic and behavioral interventions.


9. To further develop an understanding of school policies and special education procedures.

10.To further develop an understanding of the cultural, organization, and operation of the school. 

11. To develop knowledge and skills in pre-referral intervention.

12. To enhance knowledge and skills related to multidisciplinary team functioning and activities.

13. To produce an acceptable school psychology practicum log.

14. To enhance skills specific to the use of information technology.

15. To facilitate the completion of three or four psychoeducational cases which include the production of written reports.


16. To facilitate and evaluate candidates’ professional work characteristics (e.g., dependability, responsibility, professionalism, and adaptability). 

Methods of Instruction

Lecture


Classroom Discussion


Possible Video Supplementation


Planned Site Observations & Activities

Assigned Readings


Individual Consultation, Assessment, & Intervention Cases


Methods of Student Evaluation

Three Consultation, Assessment & Intervention Cases
65%


Four Planned Site Observations & Activities


10%


Attendance, Participation, & Professionalism


10%

Site-Coordinator/Supervisor Evaluations


15%

              








100% Total


Grading Scale

90-100%   = A


80-89%    = B


70-79%    = C


60-69%    = D


Below 60% = F


Student Evaluation Information

The due dates for the three consultation, assessment and intervention cases and four planned site observations and activities are listed in the course outline section of this syllabus. Ten points may be deducted from the total score on each of these assignments for each day they are over-due.  Details specific to these assignments are provided in the last section of this syllabus and will also be discussed in class.  The final examination is comprehensive and will occur during finals week (see course outline section of this syllabus for date and time established by ASU).  Students are responsible for all information presented in class, on-site, and all readings.  Additionally, students are expected to attend all classes for the full time period and become actively involved in all activities, including case presentations.  Appropriate classroom and site behavior is expected. All students enrolled in the course will be individually evaluated by the site coordinators using the Practicum Evaluation Form which is Appendix G in the School Psychology Student Handbook. This form will be posted on Blackboard 6. Finally, all students enrolled in the course will be required to evaluate their practicum experience using the Student Evaluation of Practicum Form which is Appendix I in the above handbook. This form will also be posted on Blackboard 6. 


Cell Phone, Beeper, & Laptop Computer Policy


No cell phones are allowed during the final examination. Cell phones must be on the silent mode during class and activity times. Phone calls should be made and taken outside of class and ongoing activities. Laptop computers may only be used in class and on-site for note taking and report writing purposes. 

Make-up Exam Policy

The three consultation, assessment, and intervention cases, four planned site observations and activities, final examination, and Student Evaluation of Practicum Form must be completed for a grade in the course.


Electronic Access and Blackboard 6


All students must have a valid student email address, internet access, and a current Blackboard 6 account through the ASU system. This is necessary for students to receive important information pertaining to the course and to access the on-line grade book to view their own grades. Students should check their email and Blackboard 6 on a weekly basis for messages, assignments, course information, assigned readings, and updates. Student grades will be available on the electronic grade book within Blackboard. These grades will only be available to the individual student and the professor.


Additional Course Policies:

Enrollment in this course requires successful completion of a number of prerequisites listed on the Application of Practicum in School Psychology Form provided in Appendix D of the School Psychology Student Handbook.  This includes proof of current professional liability insurance for graduate students obtained from the NASP.


Students assume full responsibility for traveling to the assigned practicum site/s.


Students will follow all applicable laws, rules and regulations, and professional ethics. Additionally, they will adhere to applicable site policies and procedures (e.g., dress code, smoking regulations, sign-in and sign-out procedures, id badge use, pre-testing, and professional orientation).

Students will accurately present themselves at all times to others (i.e., they will present themselves as “ASU School Psychology Practicum Students” who are under the supervision of the professor).


Professional behavior is expected at all times. Students are required to be prompt and on-time for all class and site activities. Students will sign-in and sign-out at all site locations. 


Under the supervision of a qualified licensed psychologist and/or school psychology specialist the student will perform many of the duties of the school psychology specialist. The assigned supervisor will be responsible for directing all site activities. They will oversee all cases. Any supervisor concerns related to school psychology practicum student performance will be reported directly to the professor in a timely manner who will address the concerns. The student is required to log a minimum of 100 clock hours of experiences using the Practicum in School Psychology Log. This log will be provided to students on Blackboard 6. The log lists dates, times, and activities and will be used during supervision. Activities may include parent interviews, teacher interviews, observations (specify setting e.g., classroom), CBM/CBA, testing (specify test), supervision, report writing, intervention development, intervention (specify intervention), parent training, parent consultation, teacher consultation, MDTM, professional development (e.g., ASPA).  Students must have this document available on-site and during class for activity documentation and supervision purposes. It must be signed by the student, on-site supervisor and university supervisor. The log must be submitted to the professor at the end of the semester.  The student should retain a copy of the final log. 

School Psychology Practicum is a time-intensive course. Students should be prepared to spend a minimum of one day per week (i.e., at least seven clock hours per week) at their practicum site/s. These hours may be extended over several days throughout the week. Students need to understand that case activities may require additional time. 

All students must have a student email address and a Blackboard 6 account through the ASU system. These electronic accounts are necessary to receive important information and access to the on-line grade book to view their own grade. Students should check Blackboard and email on an ongoing basis for messages. All students are required to maintain updated and accurate names and email addresses.  These accounts can be established through the ASU Home Page. The Center for Learning Technology/CLT which is located in the ASU Dean B. Ellis Library can assist with Blackboard 6 issues.


Department of Psychology & Counseling instruments may be checked in and out during class times and during the professor’s office hours with pre-notification by the student following Department of Psychology & Counseling Resource Committee policies and procedures.

Disability Policy

Accommodations Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act and/or Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto, are encouraged to contact the instructor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with Disability Services (Campus location: Reng Center Student Services Building, Mailing address: P.O. Box 360 State University, AR 72467; Telephone: (870) 972-3964; Fax: (870) 972-3351; Website: http://disability.astate.edu/).


Flexibility Clause

Circumstances may arise which prevent us from fulfilling every component of this syllabus, therefore, the syllabus is subject to change.  However, students will be notified of any changes that occur prior to any exam/due dates.


Course Outline (Tentative)

Week 1


Introduction to the Course


Assigned Reading:  Chapters 1 & 2 Lichtenberger et al.

Week 2

Holiday-No Class


Week 3

Writing Psychoeducational Reports


Assigned Reading:  Chapters 3 & 4 Lichtenberger et al. 

Week 4

Writing Psychoeducational Reports (continued)


Assigned Reading:  Chapters 5 & 6 Lichtenberger et al.


Week 5 


Writing Psychoeducational Reports (continued)

Assigned Reading:  Chapters 7 & 8 Lichtenberger et al.


Week 6

Assigned Reading:  State of Arkansas (1987-2002) Chapter 97, Arkansas Psychology Board (2005), NASP NCSP Handouts


Legal and Ethical Issues


Assigned Reading:  NASP (2000) Principles for Professional Ethics, APA (1991) Ethical Principles of Psychologists and Code of Code of Conduct  


Case # 1 (Clinic Case) Due


Week 7

(midterm) 

Special Education Assessment


Assigned Reading:  Selections from the Arkansas Department of Education (2001) Rules and Regulations Governing Special Education and Related Services Procedural Requirements and Program Standards

Week 8

Writing Psychoeducational Reports (continued)

Assigned Reading:  Chapters 9, 10, & Appendix Lichtenberger et al.

Week 9

Supervised Site Activities


Week 10

Supervised Site Activities


Week 11

Spring Break-No Class


Week 12

Supervised Site Activities

Case # 2 (School Case) Due


Week 13

Supervised Site Activities

Week 14

Supervised Site Activities

Week 15

Supervised Site Activities

Case # 3  (School Case) Due


Week 16


Supervised Site Activities

Last Day of Class


Week 17


All Case Re-writes Due


Final Examination

All Logs Due


Student Evaluation of Practicum Form Due


All Department of Psychology & Counseling Instruments & Software Checked-In

Consultation Assessment and Intervention Cases

1) Secure 1 individual very early in the semester who will volunteer for psychoeducational consultation, assessment, and intervention activities for Case #1 (Clinic Case). This individual must be a child/adolescent (i.e., ages 4-18).  In selecting the individual you must make sure they are not currently being evaluated or anticipating an evaluation by an outside agency or practitioner (either initially or as part of a required re-evaluation).  You may not select family members or clients from your work setting. This needs to be an individual who is experiencing some type of behavioral and/or learning difficulties. The other two individuals (children) will be site specific and assigned to you. 

2) You must obtain written informed consent for consultation and assessment from the legal guardian.  Use the “Request of Permission for Assessment” consent form at the end of this syllabus to initiate each case.  You are required to produce a completed informed consent form before beginning any consultation or assessment activities.  Failing to secure written informed consent is an ethical violation and may result in an "F" in the course.


3) Initiate your assessment activities when directed.  You will likely have several cases ongoing concurrently.  One goal of this course is for you to become more familiar with the administration and interpretation of standardized (nomothetic) assessment instruments.  Therefore, I expect you to use some of these instruments in your cases.  However, because these instruments cannot typically be used on an ongoing basis, do not fit well within the framework of the problem-solving model, and often link poorly to intervention you should also include ideographic assessment procedures with all of your cases (e.g., interviews, observations, self-monitoring, curriculum based measurement/assessment, etc.).  In fact, your log must reflect a minimum of six hours of observations in a variety of school settings. Some of your cases will be special education in nature. You will be required to become familiar with all special education forms and procedures used by the district for such evaluations. You will also be required to attend any meetings related to these cases (e.g., MDTMs, IEP meetings).     


4) You should have access, under my supervision, to various psychoeducational instruments and software which are the property of the Department of Psychology & Counseling at ASU.  These instruments include:  Intelligence Tests; Achievement Tests; Adaptive Behavior Scales; Visual Motor Tests; Social/Emotional Functioning Instruments; and Career/Vocational Interest Inventories.


Protocols associated with some of the instruments listed above may need to be purchased separately.


Additionally, you can and should use the following assessment procedures/methods:  Interviews (with the client and/or consultees); Structured Observations; Self-Monitoring; and Curriculum Based Measurement/Assessment.  Data obtained from the last three procedures/methods should be graphed.


For each case you should keep a "Think-Aloud Notebook".  In this notebook you are to record in writing all of your consultation, assessment, intervention, and supervision activities, dates, and times in the left column and in the right column a summary of the results, your interpretations, and your future plans specific to the case.


If you need or desire to use an instrument or procedure that is not in our collection with one of your cases, you must first obtain prior approval from the professor. 


A number of the department's instruments and software are costly and valuable.  Therefore, you will be required to check-out all of these materials.  I expect them to be returned in the same order and condition that they were in when you checked them out.  Failure to return these materials may result in an Incomplete (“I”) grade in the course and the appropriate university authorities will be contacted.  We will follow the policies set forth by the Department Resource Committee in regard to instrument use. These policies and forms are available in the Department.  


5) In some cases I may require you to implement a behavioral intervention(s).  In these situations you must also secure written informed consent from the legal guardian prior to initiating the intervention(s).  Use the “Request of Permission for Intervention” consent form at the end of this syllabus in these situations.


6) Due dates for the consultation, assessment, and intervention cases are listed in the course outline section of this syllabus and will also be announced in class.  For each case you will be required to turn in the following materials in a large sealed envelope:  (a) informed consent form/s; (b) typed report (according to the forms presented in class); (c) completed test protocols or CBM/CBA probes; (d) interview forms and notes from all interviews; (e) structured observations (including self-monitoring data if this is appropriate); (f) graphs; (g) think-aloud notebook; (h) special education forms, (i) SLD regression data, and if appropriate (j) copies of computer searches and articles used to develop your interventions.  You should generate your written report on Word and turn in a copy of your computer disk with the above materials.  Note: All of this information must be marked “Confidential” and treated in a confidential manner.  Cases will be graded according to a number of factors which include timely submission of required materials, adherence to report format, report writing skills, client advocacy (e.g., avoidance of labeling, confidentiality, etc.), use of background information, ideographic or authentic assessment, appropriate use of tests, interpretations of results, and recommendations and interventions.

7) Interventions must be based on logical generalizations from the scientific psychology and educational literature.


8) If you are asked to implement a behavioral intervention(s) you will also be required to 


submit a typed summary form specific to the client's progress in addition to any graphed data appropriate to the case near the end of the semester.


9) Note that a case which involves consultation, assessment, and intervention may be used to meet Portfolio requirement i. (intervention case study) as discussed in the Student Handbook under 5. Portfolio and also in the syllabus for PSY 7823 Supervised Internship which can be obtained from the professor. Specific guidelines and directions for this case study can be found on the Bb 6 website for this course.

10) The ASU College of Education Clinic, located on the first floor of the education building, will be available for you to use for your cases.  However, the use of this facility will need to be scheduled through the professor using the Department of Psychology & Counseling Clinic Schedule.

11) I expect you to come to each class meeting prepared to discuss your progress with each of your ongoing cases.


12) Any fabrication or falsification data will result in an "F" in the course and referral to the appropriate degree program committee and university authorities.  I may contact your clients or legal guardians associated with your cases to confirm your involvement.


Planned Site Observations and Activities

Students will be required to complete 4 planned site observations and activities. Your log must reflect a minimum of three hours associated with observing a professional. Site observations and activities should vary and may include: Chapter I instruction, special education resource room instruction, teacher in-service with site-coordinator, special education supervisor activity, parent training session with site-coordinator, speech and language session with therapist, home visit with teacher, teacher meeting with site-coordinator, and an IEP meeting with site-coordinator or special education supervisor, etc. One of these observations/activities needs to be related to an intervention assistance team, teacher assistance team, or other pre-referral efforts. An important goal is for students to gain an understanding of the cultural, organization, and operation of the school. All site observations and activities will be scheduled through the site-coordinators.

For each planned site observation or activity you are required to complete a Site Observation/Activity Form. This form is provided in this syllabus. These written forms will be submitted for a grade. They can be submitted to the professor on an ongoing basis during the semester following the completion of each observation/activity. Note: All forms must be signed and dated by the site supervisor or the professional responsible for delivering the service.  They must include the professional’s telephone number. The professor may contact the professional in regard to the student’s involvement in the observation/activity.  All observations/activities should also be recorded in the student’s School Psychology Practicum Log. 

Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology & Counseling

Psychology 7613

Graduate Student's Name _________________________   Date ________


Request of Permission for Assessment

Graduate students in the Department of Psychology & Counseling at Arkansas State University who take Psychology 7613, Practicum in School Psychology are required to administer a number of different psychological and educational instruments.  Additionally, they are required to conduct interviews and observations.  On some occasions, graduate students ask the individual they are working with to collect data specific to their behavior.  Finally, they are required to write a report based on their assessment.  A major goal of the course is to enhance their competency in the above activities.


The reason behind asking for your help and in some cases not only your help but also your child's assistance and cooperation is to provide this graduate student with an opportunity to learn how to assess clients and write reports based on the assessment.


Because of the sensitive nature of this information, all information obtained from the assessment will be treated with confidentiality.  The information and data obtained from the assessment will be shared in supervision for instructional purposes.


In some instances, information and data obtained from the assessment may enhance the psychological and educational knowledge bases.  Therefore, we would also like to ask your permission to use information and data obtained from the evaluation for possible research purposes.  In this situation, your identity and in some cases your identity and your child's identity would not be known.    


Thank you very much for your cooperation.  If you give your permission for the assessment and possible research, your signature on this form will signify your informed consent.  Your permission will not be extended beyond the semester and may be withdrawn at anytime.


If you have any questions about the assessment please feel free to contact Dr. John D. Hall, Associate Professor of Psychology & Counseling at the following address or telephone number:  P.O. Box 1560, State University, AR  72467, (870)-972-3064.


___________________________


Adult's Signature


___________________________     _______________________


Parent/Guardian's Signature              Child/Adolescent's Name


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology & Counseling


Psychology 7613

Graduate Student's Name: _______________________________


Request of Permission for Intervention

Graduate students in the Department of Psychology & Counseling at Arkansas State University who take Psychology 7613, Practicum in School Psychology are required to implement interventions specific to educational and/or behavioral concerns.  Additionally, they are required to write a report based on the outcome of the intervention.  One of the major goals of this course is to enhance the student's skills in interventions.


Child/Adolescent’s Name: ________________________________


Description of the Educational Skill or Behavior to be Modified:


__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


_____________________________________________________________________


Proposed Intervention Strategy: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________                                                  


(also see attached)


Intervention:


Person(s) Responsible for Implementation of the Intervention: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


Initiation Date: ____________


Because of the sensitive nature of this information, all information obtained from the intervention will be treated with confidentiality.  The information and data obtained from the intervention will be shared in supervision for instructional purposes.


In some instances, information and data obtained from the intervention may enhance the psychological and educational knowledge bases.  Therefore, we would also like to ask your permission to use information and data obtained from the intervention for  possible research purposes.  In this situation, your identity and in some cases your identity and your child's identity would not be known.


The graduate student will be under the supervision of Dr. John D. Hall, Associate Professor of Psychology & Counseling; Licensed Psychologist (Arkansas); Licensed School Psychology Specialist (Arkansas), Nationally Certified School Psychologist (NCSP).


Thank you very much for your cooperation.  If you give your permission for the intervention and possible research, your signature on this form will signify your informed consent.  Your signature also indicates that the procedures that will be used have been adequately explained.  Your permission will not be extended beyond the semester and may be withdrawn at anytime.


If you have any questions about the intervention please feel free to contact Dr. John D. Hall, at the following address or telephone number:  P.O. Box 1560, State University, AR  72467, (870)-972-3064.


___________________________


Adult's Signature


___________________________


Parent/Guardian's Signature


____________


Date

Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology & Counseling


Psychology 7613

Graduate Student's Name: _______________________________


Site/Observation Activity Form


Site of Observation/Activity:________________________________________________


Date of Observation/Activity:____________________


Specific Observation/Activity:______________________________________________

Start Time:__________

End Time:__________


Your Involvement in Observation/Activity:_____________________________________


(i.e., observer or participant)


Detailed Description of Observation/Activity


Impressions of Observation/Activity

_______________________________

___________________________________


Signature of the Professional


Title of the Professional


Date:______________



Phone Number:__________________


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


I. 
Course Information: 



A. Course: PSY 6633/7633-001 Physiological Psychology & Psychopharmacology





MTWR @ 4:55 – 6:55 p.m., Summer II, 2005



B: Instructor:  Phil Hestand, Ph.D.





 ASU Counseling Center Director





 Office: 302 Chickasaw Bldg.





 Phone: 972-2318





 E-mail: phestand@astate.edu

II.
 Readings:



A: Primary Texts:



Ratey, J. J., (2001). A User's Guide to the Brain: Perception, Attention, and the Four Theaters of the Brain. Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. ISBN: 0375701079



Carter, R. & Frith, C. (2000). Mapping the Mind. University of California Press. ISBN: 0520224612

Psychotherapeutic Medications: What Every Counselor Should Know 
http://www.mattc.org/_media/publications/pdf/PsychoMeds2004TextVersion.pdf 
http://www.mattc.org/_media/publications/pdf/PsychoMeds2004spreads.pdf


B. Supplemental Text:  



None


C. Assigned Readings:


Readings will be assigned at appropriate times during the semester.  Students will also develop an individual reading list.

III.
Purpose of the Course:


The purpose of the course is to familiarize students with the biological bases of behavior and psychological processes, especially as related to the practice of counseling and school psychology.


IV.
NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course:

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-P

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-P

Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.

V.        Major Goals:


1. To provide students with an overview of the biological foundations of behavior including the general principles of functional neuroanatomy, neurophysiology and chemical transmission.  This basic introduction to biological psychology will provide students with an opportunity to understand the bodily structures and functions that underlie behavior and experience.  It will also prepare them for the more advanced topics covered in the remainder of the course.


2. To introduce students to the pharmacological treatment of psychological disorders and provide them with the background needed to stay abreast of the advances in this area.


3. Students who successfully complete the course will recognize and be able to discuss (1) relevant advances in neuroscience focusing on chemical neurotransmitters and endogenous neurochemical systems and their associated behavioral functions; (2) the hypothesized physiological correlates of major clinically defined psychological disorders; and (3) the major exogenous chemical agents used to treat clinical symptoms and the role those agents play in our understanding of the natural functioning of the nervous system.


VI.
Meeting Times:


The Class will tentatively physically meet at the following times in room 207 of the Education Building:


Tuesday July 5 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm


orientation/lecture/discussion/questions


Wednesday July 6 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Thursday July 7 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm


lecture/discussion/questions


Monday July 11 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Tuesday July 12 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Wednesday July 13 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Thursday July 14 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Monday July 18 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Tuesday July 19 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

Test 1/lecture/discussion/questions



Wednesday July 20 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Thursday July 21 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Monday July 25 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Tuesday July 26 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions



Wednesday July 27 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

Test 2/lecture/discussion/questions


Thursday July 28 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Monday Aug 1 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm


lecture/discussion/questions


Tuesday Aug 2 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm


lecture/discussion/questions



Wednesday Aug 3 from 4:55 – 6:55 pm

lecture/discussion/questions


Friday August 4




Final Exam


Students are expected to contribute to and lead discussions related to readings and lectures.  Final exam is on August 4th.  Students will submit a formal review of the literature, on a topic approved by me, on July 28th.  There will be written assignments accompanying outside readings.  These assignments combined will equal a test grade. The course grade will be calculated as the mean of test scores & review of the literature scores.


VII. 
Course Outline:


Lecture Topics:


Week One:


Basic principles of neurotransmission



An introduction to neurons and glial cells



An introduction to neurophysiological mechanisms



Synaptic structure and function


Functional neuroanatomy



Peripheral Nervous System




Somatic Nervous System





Efferent





Afferent




Autonomic Nervous System





Sympathetic





Parasympathetic



Central Nervous System




Brain





Brain Stem





Diencephalon





Limbic System & Basal Ganglia





Cerebral Cortex








Spinal Cord


Week Two:


Neurotransmitter Systems



Acetylcholine



Catecholamines




Monoamines





Dopamine





Norepinephrine





Serotonin


Amino Acid Transmitters



GABA




Glutamate



Glycine


Peptide Transmitters



Endorphins



Substance P



Oxytocin


Week Three:


Psychopharmacology



Principles of Pharmacology



Synaptic Transmission and Psychiatric Disorders



Week Four:


Clinical applications



Mood Disorders



Schizophrenia & other Psychotic Disorders



Anxiety Disorders



Substance Related Disorders



Disorders Usually First Diagnosed in Infancy, Childhood, or Adolescence


Reading Assignments

Wednesday July 6 

A User's Guide to the Brain

Ch 1: Development











Ch2: Perception


Thursday July 7

Mapping the Mind


Ch1: The Emerging Landscape











Ch2: The Great Divide 


Monday July 11

A User's Guide to the Brain

Ch3: Attention & Consciousness











Ch4: Movement 






Mapping the Mind


Ch 3: Beneath the Surface











Ch 4: A Changeable Climate 


Tuesday July 12

A User's Guide to the Brain

Ch 5: Memory











Ch 6: Emotion


Wednesday July 13

A User's Guide to the Brain

Ch 7: Language











Ch 8: The Social Brain



Thursday July 14

Mapping the Mind


Ch 5: A World of One’s Own











Ch 6: Crossing the Chasm 


Monday July 18

Mapping the Mind


Ch 7: States of Mind











Ch 8: Higher Ground 






A User's Guide to the Brain

Ch 9: The Four Theaters











Ch 10: Care & Feeding


VIII: 
Special Considerations/Features of the Course and Application of Technology:


Flexibility Clause:


Circumstances that require alteration of this syllabus may arise.  It is, therefore, subject to change.  Students will be given appropriate notice of any modifications.


B.      Cheating and Plagiarism: 


Students are expected to follow the Academic Integrity Policy of Arkansas State University as set forth in the current Student Handbook.  Violations of this policy will be handled in accordance with procedures suggested in the Handbook.


C.
Instructional Methods: 


Instruction in this course includes lecture, class discussion, and the use of visual aids including videos.  


D.
Application of Technology:


Students in this course are required to establish email and Internet access and will use both media throughout the period of enrollment.  They are encouraged to communicate with each other and with the instructor using email.  Students in this course are required to use word processing software to prepare written assignments and may use a variety of media equipment to enhance any in-class presentations.


Students will enroll in BLACKBOARD and will use this medium for submission of assignments, communication with the instructor, and completion of some tests.


XI.
Procedures to Accommodate Students with Disabilities:


Students who need course adaptations or accommodation because of a disability, or who have emergency medical information to share, or those needing special arrangements in case the building must be evacuated, should make an appointment to see the instructor as soon as possible.  

PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


Fall 2007 or Spring 2008

I. COURSE INFORMATION:


A. Course: PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


B. Professors/s: John D. Hall, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology & Counseling, Licensed Psychologist, Licensed School Psychology Specialist, Nationally Certified School Psychologist (NCSP) [Email: jhall@astate.edu] or Amy F. Claxton, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology, Licensed School Psychology Specialist [Email: aclaxton@astate.edu] 972-3064, ASU-Jonesboro


C. Day, Time, & Room: TBA


II. READINGS:


A. Primary Text:


Thomas, A., & Grimes J. (Eds.). (2002). Best Practices in School Psychology-IV

Washington, DC: National Association of School Psychologists.


All Test/Instrument Manuals Used During the Course.


Additional Readings as Deemed Necessary by the Professor/University Supervisor or Field Supervisor/s.


B. Supplemental Texts:




None


C. Assigned Readings:







Arkansas Psychology Board (2000). Rules and regulations. Little Rock,                     






AR: Author.







Arkansas Department of Education (2000). Special Education Rules and Regulations. Little


               



Rock, AR: Author.







American Psychological Association (1992). Ethical principles of psychologists and code of


                        
conduct. American Psychologist, 47, 1597-1611.


 

National Association of School Psychologists (2000). Professional Conduct Manual,


                        
School Psychology Review, 29, 618-638.


III. PURPOSE OF THE COURSE:


The purpose of this course is to provide the student with a supervised experience in an appropriate professional setting. Students should have completed all major coursework prior to beginning or concurrent with internship hours and must have permission of the Ed.S. School Psychology Committee.


Linkage of the Course with the ASU College of Education Conceptual Frameworks for Advanced Program (i.e., Supporting the Teaching/Learning Process)


1. Professionalism. An emphasis on comprehensive services, professional accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics.


2. Advanced Knowledge and Skills. See NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice listed below and the licensure standards set by the Arkansas Department of Education and the Arkansas Psychology Board.


3. Scientific Practice. An emphasis on the scientist- practitioner and ecological-behavioral models and the problem-solving model.


NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice Addressed in the Course


2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability-P


2.2 Consultation and Collaboration-P


2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills-P


2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills-P


2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning-P


2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate-P

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health-s


2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration-s


2.9 Research and Program Evaluation-s


2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development-P


2.11 Information Technology-P


Note: P = primary emphasis; s = supportive emphasis.


IV. COURSE OBJECTIVES:


A. Course Goals:


1. To allow the candidate an opportunity to apply their knowledge of school psychology under supervised conditions in appropriate settings.


2. To develop specific skills needed for effective school psychological services delivery.


3. To integrate competencies that address the eleven domains of professional preparation and practice outlined in the National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) 2000 Standards for Training and Field Placement Programs in School Psychology and the goals and objectives of ASU program. These domains include: Data-Based Decision Making; Consultation and Collaboration; Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive\Academic Skills; Socialization and Development of Life Skills; Student Diversity in Development in Learning; School & Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate; Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health; Home-School Community Collaboration; Research and Program Evaluation; School Psychology Practice and Development; Information Technology.

B. Specific Instructional Objectives:


1. To enhance skills in standardized assessment in the areas of intelligence, achievement, adaptive behavior, visual motor functioning, social-emotional functioning, language, and auditory discrimination.


2. To enhance skills in conducting record reviews.


3. To develop skills in teacher interviews and consultation.


4. To develop skills in parent interviews and consultation.


5. To gain skills in multidisciplinary team meetings.


6. To enhance skills in behavioral assessment.


7. To enhance skills in interventions aimed at academic, behavioral, and emotional difficulties.


8. To develop skills in working with preschool populations.


9. To enhance skills in psychoeducational report writing and case documentation.


10. To enhance skills in individual and group counseling.


11. To develop skills in teaching/inservice.


12. To develop advanced skills in observations.


13. To develop skills in child interviewing.


14. To enhance skills in conducting multifactored re-evaluations.


15. To enhance skills in initial multifactored evaluations.


16. To enhance skills in interdisciplinary functioning.


17. To develop skills in constructing useful/valid recommendations specific to student academic, behavioral, and emotional difficulties.


18. To gain knowledge of school-based prevention programs.


19. To develop skills in prereferral interventions.


20. To develop basic skills with low incidence populations.


21. To become involved in professional development activities.


22. To demonstrate dependability, responsibility, and professionalism.


23. To demonstrate an understanding and application of local education policies and practices.


24. To demonstrate an understanding and application of state and federal policies and practices.


25. To enhance one’s understanding of multicultural issues.


26. To demonstrate child advocacy skills. 


27. To enhance rapport building skills with students, staff, and parents. 


28. To demonstrate necessary interpersonal skills which include confidentiality, enthusiasm, dependability, promptness, creativity, and productivity. 


29. To benefit from supervisory input. 


30. To further develop/enhance research/program evaluation skills. 


31. To demonstrate appropriate professional ethics.


32. To develop and submit an acceptable school psychology student portfolio.


V. COURSE OUTLINE:


A. Introduction to the Supervised Internship


1. Malpractice and Liability


2. University Field Logs


3. Psychoeducational Report Writing


4. Professionalism


B.  Arkansas Department of Special Education Rules and Regulation 


C.  Local Educational Policies and Practices


D.  Shadowing the Field Supervisor


E.  Parent Communications & Interviews 


F.  Teacher Communication & Interviews 


G.  Team Meetings 


H.  Observations 


I.  Alternative Academic Assessment 


J.  Functional Behavioral Assessment 


K.  Response to Intervention (RTI)


L.  Intervention/Teacher Assistance Teams/Programs 

M.  Prevention Programs


N. Multi-factored Re-evaluations 


O.  Initial Re-evaluations 


P.  Low Incidence Populations 


Q.  Other Evaluations 


R.  Interventions (including counseling) 


S.  State Licensure and National Credentialing


VI. COURSE REQUIREMENTS AND EVALUATION PROCEDURES:


A. The clock hours required in this course must equal or exceed 600 hours of supervised field experience. This is equivalent to approximately 40 hours per week. The course may be repeated across two semesters. The first 600 clock hours may be applied towards licensure as a Psychological Examiner in Arkansas if supervised by a Licensed Psychologist in the state of Arkansas and if obtained prior to 2013. This license is regulated by the Arkansas Psychology Board (APB). These hours are also applied to the 1200 clock hours required for licensure as a School Psychology Specialist with the Arkansas Department of Education (at least 600 of the 1200 must be completed in a school setting). Any individual planning on becoming licensed as School Psychology Specialist and certified as a Nationally Certified School Psychologist (NCSP) with the National Association of School Psychology (NASP) must enroll in and successfully complete this course twice to accrue the minimum of 1200 clock hours of supervised experience across one academic year required for these credentials.


B. According to the National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) Standards for Training and Field Placement Programs in School Psychology (2000): III. Field            Experiences/Internship school psychology candidates have opportunities to demonstrate, under conditions of appropriate supervision, their ability to apply knowledge, to develop specific skills needed for effective school psychological services delivery, and to integrate competencies that address the domains of professional preparation and practice outlined in the Standards and the goals and objectives of the training program. 


C. According to the National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) Standards for Training and Field Placement Programs in School Psychology (2000): III. Field      Experiences/Internship the internship is a collaboration between the training program                and field site that assures the completion of activities consistent with the goals of the                training program. Therefore, a written plan which specifies the responsibilities of the                training program and internship site in providing supervision, support, and both formative                and summative performance-based evaluation of intern performance must be in place before the initiation of the experience. This written plan (School Psychology Internship Agreement) will be obtained from the professor assigned to the course.   


D. According to the National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) Standards for Training and Field Placement Programs in School Psychology (2000): III. Field      Experiences/Internship interns receive an average of at least two (2) hours of field-based supervision per full-time week from an appropriately credentialed school psychologist or,        for non-school settings, a psychologist appropriately credentialed for the internship setting. This must be clearly documented on the university supplied field logs.

E. The university supervisor will make a minimum of one site visit per semester unless the physical distance is prohibitive. This visit will be documented using the Site Visit Form.

F. According to the National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) Standards for 
 Training and Field Placement Programs in School Psychology (2000): III. Field Experiences/Internship the internship placement agency provides appropriate support for the experience which includes: (a) a written agreement specifying the period of 
appointment and any terms of compensation; (b) a schedule of appointments, expense reimbursement; a safe and secure work environment, adequate office space, and support services consistent with that afforded agency school psychologists; (c) provision for participation in continuing professional development activities; (d) release time for internship supervision, and (e) commitment to the internship as a diversified training
 experience. 


G. Evaluation Procedures:


Student knowledge and skills are monitored on an ongoing basis by their university supervisor. They are also assessed on an ongoing basis by the field supervisor/s and formally  during the final examination period using a predeveloped rating scale (Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Interns) which contains a provision for written field supervisor comments. This scale is made available to students at the beginning of the semester. When possible the university supervisor makes a site visit to observe the intern and to meet with the appropriate site supervisor/s to monitor the student’s progress during the course of the semester. The university supervisor will complete the Site Visit Form following this visit.  Students are also required to submit an acceptable school psychology student portfolio consisting of a cover page; table of contents; current curriculum vita; completed Admission to Candidacy form; example of the student’s best scholarship; completed practicum logs; up-to-date internship logs; a psychoeducational report; an intervention case study; a summary of a school-wide assessment, intervention, consultation, or prevention effort; and scores from the Praxis II School Psychology Specialty Exam. The portfolio is due prior to the end of the second semester of internship (see School Psychology Student Handbook and School Psychology Portfolio Intervention Case Study for Practicum/Internship Guidelines (posted on the Blackboard 6 Supervised Internship site for due date and further details regarding this assignment). The course grade is based on ongoing feedback from the field supervisor(s), university supervisor assessment, quality of written reports, field logs, school psychology student portfolio (second semester of supervised internship), professionalism, and by the final supervisor(s) ratings.    






Grading Scale:


          
   

90-100% = A


              

80-89% = B


                 
70-79% = C  


                

60-69% = D


                

Below 60% = F


VII. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK:


The structure of the Ed.S. degree with a major in Psychology and Counseling is based upon professional standards established by National Association of School Psychologists (NASP).  Program requirements are consistent with licensure standards set by Arkansas Board of Examiners in Psychology, Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education, and by the Arkansas Department of Education.


VIII. SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS/FEATURES OF THE COURSE AND APPLICATION OF    TECHNOLOGY:


A. Students must present the university supervisor with proof of current liability insurance prior to delivering any services. A copy of this documentation will be kept on file by the university supervisor. 

B. Students are required at all times to present themselves to other professionals and the                  public themselves as “School Psychology Interns” or “Psychology Interns” depending on the internship setting.


C. Students are required to remain cognizant of and adhere to the American Psychological       Association Ethical Principles of Psychologists and Code of Conduct (1992) and the National Association of School Psychologists Professional Conduct Manual (2000). They must also familiarize themselves with the current Arkansas Psychology Board Rules and Regulations. 


D. Students must document all of their daily professional activities in the university field logs.  These completed logs are submitted to the instructor at the end of the semester and may be reviewed by the supervisors/s at any point during the internship experience. 


E. Students must ensure that all written psychoeducational reports and official documents are countersigned by their field supervisor/s. 


F. Students must ensure that all consent forms signed by parents/guardians state that a student intern may be involved in the delivery of services. 


G. Cheating and Plagiarism: Students are expected to follow the Academic Integrity Policy                  of Arkansas State University as set fourth in the current Student Handbook. Violations                  of this policy will be handled in accordance with procedures suggested in the Handbook.


H. Instructional Methods: Instruction in this course will consist of supervision.  Students are also expected to attend conferences pertaining to the profession and inservice training. Students administer a number of instruments and assessment procedures in addition to engaging in consultation, assisting with the design and implementation of interventions during the course of the internship.  They also participate in conferences pertaining to their clients.  The writing of psychoeducational reports is a significant aspect of this course.


I. Access to Psychological and Educational Instruments:  Interns may secure access to a number of psychological and educational instruments owned by the Department. Access to these devices is controlled and carried-out according to the procedures set fourth by the Department of Psychology & Counseling Policy on the use of Psychological, Educational, and Vocational Instruments and Request for Psychological, Educational, and Vocational Instruments. Students may request a copy of the above documents and additional pertinent forms from the instructor.


J. Application of Technology: Students in this course must have a valid student email address, internet access, and a current Blackboard 6 account through the ASU System.  They must use this technology throughout the period of enrollment.  They are encouraged to communicate with the instructor using email.  Students should check Blackboard 6 and e-mail weekly for messages, assignments, and key course documents (e.g., Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Interns, School Psychology Internship Agreement Form, Site Visit Form, School Psychology Portfolio Intervention Case for Practicum/Internship Guidelines, NASP Case Study scoring criteria, university supplied field logs, etc.). Student grades will be available on the electronic grade book within Blackboard 6. Student grades are only visible to the student and the professor. All written reports must be produced using Microsoft Word processing software. 


IX. PROCEDURES TO ACCOMMODATE STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES:


Students who are eligible for reasonable accommodations under the American with Disabilities Act and/or section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and amendments thereto, are encouraged to contact the professor as soon as possible. Before accommodations can be made, students must register with ASU Disability Services, phone 870.972.3964; fax 870.972.3351; location Reng Center Student Services Building, P.O. Box 360, State University, AR 72467.

PSY 7823 Supervised Internship


		Program and Affiliate Faculty



		Faculty Member

		Credential

		Course(s)

		FTE



		Dr. John D. Hall


Professor

		Ph.D. School Psychology


University of Cincinnati

		PSY 6523


PSY 7213


PSY 7543

PSY 7563


PSY 7613

PSY 7823-6

		1.000



		Dr. Amy F. Claxton


Assistant Professor

		Ph.D. Educational Psychology – School Psychology

University of Georgia

		PSY 6573


PSY6583


PSY 6603

PSY 7513


PSY 7523


PSY 7823-6

		0.750



		Dr. Craig H. Jones


Professor

		Ed.D. Higher Education & College Student Personnel Services

University of Mississippi

		

		0.000



		Dr. Nola Christenberry

Associate Professor

		Ph.D. Counseling Psychology

University of Memphis

		PSY 6113

PSY 6613

		0.250



		Dr. Joan Henley

Assistant Professor

		Ph.D. Curriculum and Instruction

University of Missouri

		ELSE 5633

		0.125



		Dr. Phil Hestand

Director, Counseling Center

		Ph.D. Counseling Psychology

University of Oklahoma

		PSY 7533

PSY 7633

		0.250



		Dr. D. Lynn Howerton

Professor

		Ph.D. Experimental Psychology

Southern Illinois University - Carbondale

		PSY 6213

		0.125



		Dr. Robert D. Johnson

Professor

		Ph.D. Social Psychology

University of Georgia

		PSY 6543

		0.125



		Dr. Joe Nichols

Associate Professor

		Ed.D. Educational Administration

St. Louis University

		ELFN 6763

		0.125



		Dr. Latoya Pierce

Assistant Professor

		Ph.D. Counselor Education

University of New Orleans

		COUN6033

		0.125



		Dr. David Saarnio

Professor

		Ph.D. Developmental Psychology

University of Michigan

		PSY 7583

		0.250



		Total

		3.125





Program and Affiliate Faculty


		Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and the NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix



		Courses

		NASP Domain



		

		2.1

		2.2

		2.3

		2.4

		2.5

		2.6

		2.7

		2.8

		2.9

		2.10

		2.11



		COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P

		s

		

		

		



		ELFN 6763 Philosophies of Education

		

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		

		

		

		



		ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction

		s

		

		P

		

		s

		

		

		

		

		

		



		PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships

		

		s

		

		s

		s

		

		s

		

		

		

		



		PSY 6213 Statistics and Research Design in Psychology and Counseling

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		P

		s

		s

		P

		s

		

		s

		s

		P

		s

		s



		PSY 6543 Psycho-Social Aspects of Development

		

		

		

		P

		P

		

		P

		s

		

		

		



		PSY 6573 Psychological Testing

		s

		

		s

		

		s

		

		

		

		s

		s

		



		PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing

		P

		

		P

		

		s

		

		

		

		s

		s

		P



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		s

		s

		s

		s

		s

		P

		s

		s

		

		P

		P



		PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

		

		P

		s

		s

		s

		

		P

		P

		

		s

		



		PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate Analysis

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		P

		s

		P

		P

		s

		

		s

		

		

		s

		P



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		P

		s

		P

		P

		s

		

		s

		

		s

		s

		P



		PSY 7533 Psychopathology

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P

		

		

		

		



		PSY 7543 Theories of Personality

		s

		

		

		

		P

		

		s

		s

		

		

		s



		PSY 7563 Theories of Learning

		

		

		P

		

		P

		

		s

		

		

		

		s



		PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology

		

		

		

		P

		P

		

		P

		s

		

		

		



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		P

		P

		P

		P

		P

		s

		s

		s

		s

		P

		P



		PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P

		

		

		

		



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		P

		P

		P

		P

		P

		s

		s

		s

		P

		P



		Note: P = Primary; s = supportive

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		





ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix


SECTION IV—EVIDENCE FOR MEETING STANDARDS


#1 (Required)-CONTENT KNOWLEDGE: Data from state or national school psychology credentialing exam. 

Praxis II

1. Description: Candidates are required to take the Praxis II: National School Psychology Examination and report the score in the portfolio to complete the program. The Arkansas Department of Education requires a score of 620 or higher to secure a School Psychology Specialist license.  


2. Alignment to NASP Domains

Diagnosis and Fact Finding


Domains 2.1, 2.3, 2.4, and 2.5


Prevention and Intervention



Domains 2.2, 2.7, and 2.8, 


Applied Psychological Foundations



Domains 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, and 2.5


Applied Educational Foundations



Domains 2.3, 2.5, and 2.6


Ethical and Legal Issues



Domain 2.10


3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: There is a 100% pass rate for students in all three cohorts. Although the percentage scores on Applied Educational Foundations are slightly lower on Applied Educational Foundations than in other areas, these percentages are difficult to evaluate because they may simply be a function item difficulty. 

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain It is Cited for in Section 3. The aggregated data show that students earn passing scores on the Praxis which assesses content related to NASP domains 2.1-2.8 and 2.10. Thus, program graduates have at least adequate content knowledge in these domains. 

5. Documentation for Each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 1 Data

Assessment 1 Narrative


ASSESSMENT #1 AGGREGATED DATA CHART


Data From National School Psychology Credentialing Examination

		

		2005-2006

		2006-2007

		2007-2008



		

		Candidate

		Score*

		Candidate

		Score*

		Candidate

		Score*



		1

		CC

		700

		JB

		620

		BE

		620



		2

		LP

		700

		BP

		660

		JH

		700



		3

		AR

		620

		JT

		620

		SJ

		670



		4

		WS

		680

		

		

		KW

		660



		5

		GC

		630

		

		

		

		



		AGGREGATED DATA



		% Pass

		

		100%

		

		100%

		

		100%



		N

		

		5

		

		3

		

		4



		Mean

		

		666

		

		633

		

		663



		SD

		

		38.47

		

		23.09

		

		33.04



		Range

		

		620-700

		

		620-660

		

		620-700



		* 620 required to pass



		Praxis II Subscores for 2005-2006 Cohort



		Candidate

		Total Score

		I

		II

		III

		IV

		V



		

		

		Diagnosis & Fact Finding

		Prevention & Intervention

		Applied Psychological Foundations

		Applied Educational Foundations

		Ethical & Legal Considerations



		CC

		700

		22/30


73%

		20/30


67%

		19/24


79%

		9/13


69%

		17/21


81%



		LP

		700

		22/30


73%

		23/30


77%

		18/24


75%

		9/13


69%

		16/21


76%



		AR

		620

		19/30


63%

		21/30


70%

		16/24


67%

		5/13


38%

		15/21


71%



		WS

		680

		21/30


70%

		25/30


83%

		15/24


63%

		8/13


62%

		15/21


71%



		GC

		630

		20/30


67%

		20/29


69%

		15/24


63%

		7/14


50%

		16/21


76%



		Cohort


Average

		666

		69%

		73%

		69%

		58%

		75%





		Praxis II Subscores for 2006-2007 Cohort



		Candidate

		Total Score

		I

		II

		III

		IV

		V



		

		

		Diagnosis & Fact Finding

		Prevention & Intervention

		Applied Psychological Foundations

		Applied Educational Foundations

		Ethical & Legal Considerations



		JB

		620

		21/30


70%

		19/30


63%

		18/24


75%

		10/14


71%

		12/22


55%



		BP

		660

		20/30


67%

		25/30


83%

		17/24


71%

		8/14


57%

		15/22


68%



		JT

		620

		24/30


80%

		15/30


50%

		17/24


71%

		9/14


64%

		15/22


68%



		Cohort


Average

		633

		72%

		65%

		72%

		64%

		64%



		Praxis II Subscores for 2007-2008 Cohort



		Candidate

		Total Score

		I

		II

		III

		IV

		V



		

		

		Diagnosis & Fact Finding

		Prevention & Intervention

		Applied Psychological Foundations

		Applied Educational Foundations

		Ethical & Legal Considerations



		BE

		620

		21/30


70%

		18/30


60%

		17/24


71%

		6/13


46%

		14/21


67%



		JH

		700

		23/30


77%

		20/30


67%

		21/24


88%

		8/13


62%

		16/21


76%



		SJ

		670

		22/30


73%

		21/29


72%

		16/24


67%

		6/13


46%

		18/21


86%



		KW

		660

		22/30


73%

		20/29


69%

		18/24


75%

		6/13


46%

		16/21


76%



		Cohort


Average

		663

		73%

		67%

		75%

		50%

		76%





Assessment 1 Data


#2 (Required)-CONTENT KNOWLEDGE: Program and/or course-embedded assessment of candidate knowledge. 

Course Grades


1. Description: Students’ content knowledge of the 11 NASP domains are assessed through the evaluation methods deemed appropriate in individual course by the course instructors. The methods include class participation, demonstrations, examinations, term papers, written reports, classroom presentations, test critiques, personal reflections, test protocols, and so forth. The methods of evaluation for individual courses are described in the attached course syllabi. 

2. Alignment with NASP Domains: In total the course work addresses all 11 NAPS domains as described in the following course matrix. 

		Arkansas State University School Psychology Curriculum and the NASP Domains of Training and Practice Matrix



		Courses

		NASP Domain



		

		2.1

		2.2

		2.3

		2.4

		2.5

		2.6

		2.7

		2.8

		2.9

		2.10

		2.11



		COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P

		s

		

		

		



		ELFN 6763 Philosophies of Education

		

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		

		

		

		



		ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction

		s

		

		P

		

		s

		

		

		

		

		

		



		PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships

		

		s

		

		s

		s

		

		s

		

		

		

		



		PSY 6213 Statistics and Research Design in Psychology and Counseling

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		P

		s

		s

		P

		s

		

		s

		s

		P

		s

		s



		PSY 6543 Psycho-Social Aspects of Development

		

		

		

		P

		P

		

		P

		s

		

		

		



		PSY 6573 Psychological Testing

		s

		

		s

		

		s

		

		

		

		s

		s

		



		PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing

		P

		

		P

		

		s

		

		

		

		s

		s

		P



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		s

		s

		s

		s

		s

		P

		s

		s

		

		P

		P



		PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

		

		P

		s

		s

		s

		

		P

		P

		

		s

		



		PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate Analysis

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		P

		s

		P

		P

		s

		

		s

		

		

		s

		P



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		P

		s

		P

		P

		s

		

		s

		

		s

		s

		P



		PSY 7533 Psychopathology

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P

		

		

		

		



		PSY 7543 Theories of Personality

		s

		

		

		

		P

		

		s

		s

		

		

		s



		PSY 7563 Theories of Learning

		

		

		P

		

		P

		

		s

		

		

		

		s



		PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology

		

		

		

		P

		P

		

		P

		s

		

		

		



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		P

		P

		P

		P

		P

		s

		s

		s

		s

		P

		P



		PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology

		

		

		

		

		P

		

		P

		

		

		

		



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		P

		P

		P

		P

		P

		s

		s

		s

		P

		P



		Note: P = Primary; s = supportive

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		

		





3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: The aggregated data in the attachment Assessment 2-1 Data indicate that across all three cohorts the total GPA in courses ranges from 3.25 to 4.00 ( B = 3; A = 4) with slight variations across cohorts. 

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain as is Cited for in Section 3: The high aggregated GPAs in all courses indicate good to excellence content knowledge mastery in all 11 NASP domains.

5. Documentation for Each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 2-1 Data

Assessment 2-1 Narrative


		Assessment #2.1 Course Grades X NASP Standard X Student Cohort Matrix



		Course 

		P/s*

		2005-2006

		2006-2007

		2007-2008

		Total



		Standard 2.1:

		



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		P

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		P

		3.20

		4.00

		4.00

		3.67



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction

		s

		4.00

		3.67

		3.50

		3.75



		PSY 6573 Psychological Testing

		s

		3.60

		4.00

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7543 Theories of Personality

		s

		3.80

		3.33

		3.75

		3.67



		Standard 2.2: 



		PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

		P

		3.60

		3.33

		3.00

		3.33



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships

		s

		3.40

		3.33

		3.50

		3.42



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		s

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		s

		3.20

		4.00

		4.00

		3.67



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		Standard 2.3



		ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.50

		3.75



		PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		P

		3.20

		4.00

		4.00

		3.67



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7563 Theories of Learning

		P

		3.60

		4.00

		3.75

		3.75



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		s

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6573 Psychological Testing

		s

		3.60

		4.00

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

		s

		3.60

		3.33

		3.00

		3.33



		* P = Primary Emphasis     s = Supportive Emphasis





		Course

		P/s*

		2005-2006

		2006-2007

		2007-2008

		Total



		Standard 2.4:



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		P

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6543 Psycho-Social Aspects of Development

		P

		3.60

		3.67

		3.75

		3.67



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		P

		3.20

		4.00

		4.00

		3.67



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.25

		3.67



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships

		s

		3.40

		3.33

		3.50

		3.42



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

		s

		3.60

		3.33

		3.00

		3.33



		Standard 2.5:



		COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6543 Psycho-Social Aspects of Development

		P

		3.60

		3.67

		3.75

		3.67



		PSY 7533 Psychopathology

		P

		3.80

		3.67

		3.50

		3.67



		PSY 7543 Theories of Personality

		P

		3.80

		3.33

		3.75

		3.67



		PSY 7563 Theories of Learning

		P

		3.60

		4.00

		3.75

		3.75



		PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.25

		3.67



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology

		P

		3.80

		3.33

		3.25

		3.50



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction

		s

		4.00

		3.67

		3.50

		3.75



		PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships

		s

		3.40

		3.33

		3.50

		3.42



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		s

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6573 Psychological Testing

		s

		3.60

		4.00

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

		s

		3.60

		3.33

		3.00

		3.33



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		s

		3.20

		4.00

		4.00

		3.67



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		* P = Primary Emphasis     s = Supportive Emphasis





		Course

		P/s

		2005-2006

		2006-2007

		2007-2008

		Total



		Standard 2.6:



		ELFN 6763 Philosophies of Education

		P

		3.80

		4.00

		3.50

		3.75



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		S

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		Standard 2.7

		

		

		

		

		



		COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6543 Psycho-Social Aspects of Development

		P

		3.60

		3.67

		3.75

		3.67



		PSY 7533 Psychopathology

		P

		3.80

		3.67

		3.50

		3.67



		PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.25

		3.67



		PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and Psychopharmacology

		P

		3.80

		3.33

		3.25

		3.50



		PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping Relationships

		S

		3.40

		3.33

		3.50

		3.42



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		S

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		S

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

		S

		3.60

		3.33

		3.00

		3.33



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		S

		3.20

		4.00

		4.00

		3.67



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		S

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7543 Theories of Personality

		S

		3.80

		3.33

		3.75

		3.67



		PSY 7563 Theories of Learning

		S

		3.60

		4.00

		3.75

		3.75



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		S

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		S

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		Standard 2.8

		

		

		

		

		



		COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling

		S

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		S

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6543 Psycho-Social Aspects of Development

		S

		3.60

		3.67

		3.75

		3.67



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		S

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

		S

		3.60

		3.33

		3.00

		3.33



		PSY 7543 Theories of Personality

		S

		3.80

		3.33

		3.75

		3.67



		PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential Psychology

		S

		4.00

		3.67

		3.25

		3.67



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		S

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		S

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		* P = Primary Emphasis     s = Supportive Emphasis





		Course

		P/s

		2005-2006

		2006-2007

		2007-2008

		Total



		Standard 2.9

		

		

		

		

		



		PSY 6213 Statistics and Research Design in Psychology & Counseling

		P

		3.20

		3.67

		3.50

		3.42



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		P

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate Analysis

		P

		3.40

		3.00

		3.25

		3.25



		PSY 6573 Psychological Testing

		s

		3.60

		4.00

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		s

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		Standard 2.10

		

		

		

		

		



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		s

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6573 Psychological Testing

		s

		3.60

		4.00

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

		s

		3.60

		3.33

		3.00

		3.33



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		s

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		s

		3.20

		4.00

		4.00

		3.67



		Standard 2.11

		

		

		

		

		



		PSY 6213 Statistics and Research Design in Psychology & Counseling

		P

		3.20

		3.67

		3.50

		3.42



		PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate Analysis

		P

		3.40

		3.00

		3.25

		3.25



		PSY 7513 Psycho-Educational Assessment of Persons with Disabilities

		P

		3.20

		4.00

		4.00

		3.67



		PSY 7523 Psycho-Educational Interventions

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

		P

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00

		4.00



		PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

		P

		4.00

		3.67

		3.88

		3.88



		PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment and Intervention

		s

		3.80

		3.67

		4.00

		3.83



		PSY 7543 Theories of Personality

		s

		3.80

		3.33

		3.75

		3.67



		PSY 7563 Theories of Learning

		s

		3.60

		4.00

		3.75

		3.75



		* P = Primary Emphasis     s = Supportive Emphasis





Assessment 2-1 Data


#2 (Required)-CONTENT KNOWLEDGE: Program and/or course-embedded assessment of candidate knowledge. 

2-2. Comprehensive Examination

1. Description: School psychology students must pass a five-hour written comprehensive examination, typically taken during their second semester of supervised internship. (a) A school psychology case question presents information similar to a referral they would encounter in the field. They are required to analyze the case and discuss their plans for comprehensive service delivery. (b) A second question calls for the evaluation of a published research article from the school psychology professional literature. Students must identify the consultee, the research design, and the IV and DV. Students must also describe the intervention, measurement and analysis procedures, and discuss the finds. (c) An additional question is asked based upon the specific interests and skills of the student. Responses are scored against a rubric that evaluates knowledge of the following criteria on a 3-point scale (1 = Unsatisfactory; 2 = Acceptable; 3 = Superior). If a student’s written responses to the school psychology case question, research article question, and/or specialty question are deemed partially inadequate by the examination committee, the student may be invited to take an oral examination over the areas of inadequacy. Students who successfully address the areas of inadequacy will be deemed to have passed the comprehensive examination. If a student were to give a completely inadequate answer to any of the three questions on the written examination, or were to fail to demonstrate competency in the oral examination, the student would fail the comprehensive examination. See attachments: Assessment 2-2 Guide and Assessment 2-2 Tool.

2. Alignment to NASP Domains

		Criterion

		NASP Domain



		School Psychology Case Question

		



		 1. Demographic information

		2.1, 2.5, & 2.8



		 2. Reason for referral

		2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, & 2.10



		 3. Background information

		2.1, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.7, & 2.8



		 4. Evaluation techniques and results

		2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, & 2.10



		 5. Recommendations (including interventions)

		2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, 2.9, & 2.10



		 6. Assessment plans: link to intervention

		2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, 2.9, & 2.10



		 7. Professional accountability

		2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.8, 2.9, & 2.10



		 8. Scientist-practitioner model

		2.1, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.7, 2.9, & 2.10



		 9. Best Practices/Comprehensive service delivery

		2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, 2.9, & 2.10



		10. Eligibility criteria 

		2.1, 2.5, 2.6, & 2.10



		Evaluation of Research Article Question

		



		1. Identify dependent variables

		2.1, 2.9



		2. Describe measurement of dependent variables

		



		4. Description of interobserver agreement

		



		5. Identify research design

		



		6. Discuss baseline data

		



		8. Describe the independent variable

		



		10. Discuss treatment integrity

		



		11. Describe results

		



		16. Describe logical generalization

		



		17. Describe limitations

		



		19. Describe suggestions for future research

		



		Additional questions (e.g., 3 Describe how data collectors were trained) are specific to the research article selected for the comprehensive examination that year. 

		The NASP domains covered will vary with the specific article selected. 



		Special Question

		



		The  additional question can vary based upon individual student needs and interests. Such have dealt with topics such as positive behavior supports, pre-referral intervention, and school based mental health. For the last two years the topic for all students has been Response to Intervention (RTI).   

		The domains addressed will vary with the nature of the question. 





3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: All 12 students in the three cohorts passed the comprehensive examination indicating acceptable or above mastery of the NASP domains covered by the comprehensive examination. Only three of these students, however, passed via the written examination alone. The remaining nine students gave partially inadequate answers to some of the written questions and were, therefore, required to take the oral examination. Typically, students’ answers to the written question had not been sufficiently detailed and the oral examination gave these students an opportunity to demonstrate mastery by elaborating on their written answers. In a few instances, the oral required students to brush up on content or to deepen their understanding through additional preparation. 

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain as is Cited for in Section 3.  The aggregated data show that 100% of students demonstrated mastery of the domains covered through their written or oral responses to the comprehensive examination. 

5. Documentation for each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 2-2 Data

Assessment 2-2 Narrative


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


Comprehensive Examination Scoring Rubric


School Psychology


Student’s Name______________________________
Date_______________


Faculty Rater/Scorer Name______________________________

I. School Psychology Case Question: Respond to each area by using the rating scale. Circle the number that best reflects the adequacy of the student’s response for each area of the question.


Demographic Information


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Reason for Referral


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Background Information


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Evaluation Techniques and Results


(includes appropriate subsections)


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Recommendations (includes ideas for interventions)


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Assessment Plans Link to Intervention


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Discusses How Professional Accountability will be Demonstrated


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Discusses How the Practitioner will Adhere to the Scientist-Practitioner Model


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Case Reflects Best Practices in School Psychology (i.e., comprehensive service delivery)


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Shows Understanding of Eligibility Criteria Set forth by ADE and IDEA


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Average Score of the Total Number of Items in the School Psychology Case Question=_______


Criteria to Pass the School Psychology Case Question = 2.0 or Greater


 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice: Check the domain/s associated with the School Psychology Case Question.


_____2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability


_____2.2 Consultation and Collaboration


_____2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills


_____2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills


_____2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning


_____2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate


_____2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health


_____2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration


_____2.9 Research and Program Evaluation


_____2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development


_____2.11 Information Technology


II. Research Question: Respond to the items by using the rating scale. Circle the number that best reflects the adequacy of the student’s response for each item in the question.

Item #


1

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

2

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


3

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


4

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


5

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


6

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


7

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


8

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


9

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

10

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

11

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

12

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

13

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

14

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

15

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

16

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

17

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

18

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

19

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

20

1


2


3




Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

Total Number of Items in the Research Question =_______


Average Score of the Total Number of Items in the Research Question=_______


Criteria to Pass Question = 2.0 or Greater


 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice: Check the domain/s associated with the Research Question.


_____2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability


_____2.2 Consultation and Collaboration


_____2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills


_____2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills


_____2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning


_____2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate


_____2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health


_____2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration


_____2.9 Research and Program Evaluation


_____2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development


_____2.11 Information Technology


III. Specialty Question: Respond to each area by using the rating scale. Circle the number that best reflects the adequacy of the student’s response for each area of the question.

 
The No Child Left Behind Act of 2001 (NCLB) and the Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act (IDEA 2004) and Regulations that went into effect October 2006 provide the foundation for a well integrated system of instruction/intervention guided by child outcome data.  That data should be applied to decisions in general, remedial, and special education creating a well integrated system. This practice is called Response to Intervention (RTI).  


As the licensed School Psychology Specialist (SPS) you have been asked to oversee the planning and implementation of a RTI model for the entire school district.  


Core Principles


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Importance of the Problem-Solving Model & Data-Based Decision Making & Use


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Introduction of RTI to the District


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


New Skills Needed by Teachers and Staff


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


 Set up of RTI Teams


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Occurrences at the Three Tier Levels  


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Intervention Decision


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Length of Tracking Intervention


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Determination of Intervention Effectiveness


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Determination of Not Responding to the Intervention


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Method for Ensuring Intervention/Treatment Integrity


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Explanation of Why the above Information is Important for a MFE Specific to SLD


1


2


3


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior

Assessment 2-2 Guide


		Assessment 2.2 Comprehensive Examination Case Scores for 2005-2006 Cohort



		

		Student



		Criterion

		CC

		LP

		AR

		WS

		GC



		 1. Demographic information

		2

		2

		2

		2

		1



		 2. Reason for referral

		2

		2

		2

		2

		1



		 3. Background information

		2

		3

		2

		2

		2



		 4. Evaluation techniques and results

		3

		2

		2

		2

		2



		 5. Recommendations (including interventions)

		2

		2

		2

		1

		2



		 6. Assessment plans: link to intervention

		2

		2

		2

		2

		2



		 7. Professional accountability

		2

		2

		2

		1

		1



		 8. Scientist-practitioner model

		2

		2

		2

		2

		1



		 9. Best Practices/Comprehensive service delivery

		3

		2

		2

		2

		2



		10. Eligibility criteria 

		2

		2

		2

		2

		2



		Mean Score

		2.2

		2.1

		2.0

		1.8

		1.6



		Comprehensive Examination Case Scores for 2006-2007 Cohort



		

		Student



		Criterion

		JB

		BP

		JT



		 1. Demographic information

		2

		1

		1



		  2 Reason for referral

		2

		1

		2



		 3. Background information

		2

		1

		2



		 4. Evaluation techniques and results

		2

		2

		1



		 5. Recommendations (including interventions)

		1

		1

		1



		 6. Assessment plans: link to intervention

		2

		2

		1



		 7. Professional accountability

		1

		1

		1



		 8. Scientist-practitioner model

		1

		1

		2



		 9. Best Practices/Comprehensive service delivery

		2

		2

		2



		10. Eligibility criteria 

		2

		2

		2



		Mean Score

		1.70

		1.40

		1.50



		Comprehensive Examination Case Scores for 2007-2008 Cohort



		

		Student



		Criterion

		BE

		JH

		SJ

		KW



		 1. Demographic information

		2

		2

		2

		2



		2. Reason for referral

		2

		2

		2

		2



		 3. Background information

		2

		2

		2

		2



		 4. Evaluation techniques and results

		1

		1

		2

		2



		 5. Recommendations (including interventions)

		1

		2

		1

		2



		 6. Assessment plans: link to intervention

		2

		3

		1

		2



		 7. Professional accountability

		2

		2

		2

		1



		 8. Scientist-practitioner model

		2

		1

		1

		1



		 9. Best Practices/Comprehensive service delivery

		1

		2

		1

		2



		10. Eligibility criteria 

		1

		2

		2

		2



		Mean Score

		1.60

		1.90

		1.60

		1.80





		Comprehensive Examination Scores on Research Article



		Year/Student

		Number of Items

		Mean Score



		2005-2006

		

		



		CC

		19

		2.32



		LP

		19

		2.00



		AR

		19

		2.05



		WS

		19

		2.05



		GC

		16

		1.69



		2006-2007

		

		



		JB

		19

		2.00



		BP

		19

		1.95



		JT

		19

		1.89



		2007-2008

		

		



		BE

		19

		1.63



		JH

		19

		1.94



		SJ

		19

		1.84



		KW

		19

		1.79



		Comprehensive Examination Scores on Specialty Question



		Year/Student

		Topic

		Number of Items

		Mean Score



		2005-2006

		

		

		



		CC

		Positive behavior supports

		5

		2.00



		LP

		Positive behavior supports

		5

		2.00



		AR

		Pre-referral intervention 

		16

		2.06



		WS

		Pre-referral intervention

		16

		2.06



		GC

		School based mental health

		8

		2.00



		2006-2007

		

		

		



		JB

		Response to intervention

		12

		2.00



		BP

		Response to intervention

		12

		1.50



		JT

		Response to intervention

		12

		1.67



		2007-2008

		

		

		



		BE

		Response to intervention

		12

		1.75



		JH

		Response to intervention

		12

		1.83



		SJ

		Response to intervention

		12

		1.83



		KW

		Response to intervention

		12

		1.91





		Results of Comprehensive Examination



		Year/Student

		Written Examination

		Oral Examination 

		Comprehensive Examination



		2005-2006

		

		

		



		CC

		Pass

		N/A

		Pass



		LP

		Partially Inadequate

		Pass

		Pass



		AR

		Pass

		N/A

		Pass



		WS

		Partially Inadequate

		Pass

		Pass



		GC

		Partially Inadequate

		Pass

		Pass



		2006-2007

		

		

		



		JB

		Partially Inadequate

		Pass

		Pass



		BP

		Partially Inadequate

		Pass

		Pass



		JT

		Partially Inadequate

		Pass

		Pass



		2007-2008

		

		

		



		BE

		Partially Inadequate

		Pass

		Pass



		JH

		Pass

		N/A

		Pass



		SJ

		Partially Inadequate

		Pass

		Pass



		KW

		Partially Inadequate

		Pass

		Pass





Assessment 2-2 Data


#3 (Required)-PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND DISPOSITIONS:  

Practicum Ratings by Field Supervisors

1. Description: Practicum field supervisors rate practicum students on professional knowledge, skills, and dispositions at the conclusion of the practicum experience. The first cohort (2005-2006) was rated on the School Psychology Practicum Evaluation (See attachment: Assessment 3 Tool 1). This instrument asked supervisors to rate practicum students on 10 personal characteristics, 11 professional responsibilities, and 6 professional competencies and performances on a 3-point scale (3 = Effective entry level; 2 = Needs improvement; 1 = Unsatisfactory). Because the School Psychology Practicum Evaluation is not linked to the NASP Domains, the students in the second and third cohorts were evaluated on the Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Practicum Students on which students are rated on 17 basic performance criteria (See attachment: Assessment 3 Tool 2). The last of these criteria is subdivided into nine behaviors and dispositions related to the students’ ability to carry out professional responsibilities. Ratings are made on a 3-point scale (1 =Unsatisfactory; 2 = Acceptable; 3 = Superior; with NA = No opportunity to observe). A space is provided at the end for supervisor’s comments. A copy of the rating form used by field supervisors with embedded scoring guide is provided as Attachment: Practicum Evaluation Form and as Appendix J in the School Psychology Handbook, pp. 62-65). 

2. Alignment to NASP Domains: The recently implemented Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Practicum Students (See attachment: Assessment 3 Tool 2) is designed to assess practicum students on all 11 NASP domains. Individual items typically tap performance on more than one domain. The domains tapped by each item are coded on the Practicum Evaluation Form provided in the School Psychology Handbook. The final item reflects the professional work characteristics needed for effective practice as referenced in Standard IV Performance-Based Program Assessment and Accountability Section 4.2. 


3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: The data obtained from the first cohort (2005-2006) using the School Psychology Practicum Evaluation (Tool 1) were 3.00 on all items except, “Demonstrates competency in written and spoken English” which was 2.80. This suggests that practicum students are performing at the Effective entry level in regard to personal characteristics, professional responsibilities, and professional competencies and performances. The data for the second cohort (2006-2007) and third cohorts (2007-2008) was obtained using the Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Practicum Students (Tool 2) which is explicitly tied to NASP domains. Scores ranged from 2.00 to 3.00 in both cohorts indicating that practicum students performed at the Acceptable to Superior level in each of the 11 NASP Domains. Responses to Item 17 also indicated acceptable to superior performance on the nine behaviors and dispositions related to the students’ ability to carry out professional responsibilities reflecting the professional work characteristics.

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain as is Cited for in Section 3: Aggregated data indicate that field supervisors see the practicum students functioning at acceptable to superior levels on all NASP domains. The data also indicated that practicum students demonstrated acceptable to superior performance on all professional characteristics needed for effective practice required by NASP Standard 4.2.

5. Documentation for Each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 3 Data.

Assessment 3 Narrative


School Psychology Practicum Evaluation


Name: 







Date:  


System/CO-OP: 

Field Supervisor: 

Rate the student on the following personal characteristics, professional responsibilities, and professional competencies and performance. Under comments explain attempts to remediate or outcomes of supervisory meetings for any area rated "NI" for Needs Improvement or "U" for unsatisfactory. 


E - Effective entry level 
NI- Needs Improvement  U - Unsatisfactory 


I. PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS 


Is appropriately dressed for assigned duties 




E   NI   U 


Is tactful when dealing with others 





E   NI   U 

Is tolerant when dealing with others 





E   NI   U 

Exhibits high ethical standards 






E   NI   U 

Is calm, poised, and self-controlled in emotional situations 


E   NI   U  


Maintains good relationships with students, teachers, and parents 

E   NI   U 

Demonstrates competency in written and spoken English 


E   NI   U 


Demonstrates punctual and regular attendance (school, classes, 

meetings, assigned duties)






E   NI    U 

Speaks with clarity, appropriate tone and volume 



E   NI    U 

Adapts to changing situations 






E   NI    U 


Comments: 


II. PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES 


Participates in professional growth activities such as 


workshops and professional organizations 




E   NI    U 


Performs assigned duties and tasks. Reliable in starting 

and completing assigned responsibilities. 




E   NI     U 

Recognizes an obligations to understand and comply 

with administrative policies and procedures 




E  NI   U 


Uses appropriate channels of communications for 

problem solving 







E  NI   U 

Competes reports and records with punctuality and accuracy 


E  NI   U

Establishes and maintains cooperative working relationships 

with students, parents, co-workers, and administrators



E  NI   U 


Accepts constructive criticism as a possible means of 

self-improvement







E  NI   U 


Accepts his/her share of overall responsibilities 




E  NI   U

Maintains confidentiality in areas of professional responsibilities 

E  NI   U 

Takes care in forming appropriate recommendations 



E  NI   U 

When talking to teachers or parents, this person speaks in non-technical 

language as opposed to education or psychological jargon that is hard 

to understand. 








E  NI   U


Comments: 


III. PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCIES AND PERFORMANCE 

Knows principles of behavior management 




E  NI   U

Exercises responsibilities and confidentiality in caring for school records 

E  NI   U

Utilizes time effectively 






E  NI   U

Demonstrates knowledge of test data 





E  NI   U

Can apply counseling theory to help relationships 



E  NI   U

Demonstrates competency in consultation skills when 


dealing with colleagues, outside agencies, and parents



E  NI   U

 Comments: 


Assessment 3 Tool 1 and Guide


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology


Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Practicum Students


Practicum Student’s Name:_________________________________________________


Practicum Site Supervisor’s Name(s):________________________________________________________________


School or Agency:_________________________________________________________________


University Practicum Supervisor's Name:__________________________________________________________________



Name of Rater____________________________________________________________


Dates of Practicum: From ____________________ To _____________________


                                          Mon/Day/Yr                        Mon/Day/Yr


Please evaluate the school psychology practicum student by circling the appropriate response related to the items listed below. US = Unsatisfactory, A = Acceptable, S = Superior, and NA = No Opportunity. Return the completed evaluation to the university practicum supervisor or mail to the following address: School Psychology Program Director, P.O. Box 1560, State University, AR 72467-1560.


1. 3 or 4 complete psychoeducational cases w/


Yes or No




     
50-100% participation (includes written reports)

 (circle one)


[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


US
A
S
NA

2. Assessment skills





1
2
3
NA


[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*] 

3. Consultation skills





1
2
3
NA


[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.10*]

4.  Recommendation and intervention development    

1 
 2  
3
NA


skills


[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8.2.9.2.10*]
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US
A
S
NA

5. Record reviews






1
  2  
3
NA


[Domains 2.1,2.10*]

6. Report writing skills





1
2
3
NA


[Domans 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*] 

7.  Minimum of 6 hrs. observing in a variety


1 
  2
3 
NA


          of school settings


[Domains 2.6,2.10*]

8.  Minimum of 3 hrs. observing related professionals

1 
 2
  3
NA


[Domains 2.2,2.6,2.10*] 

9.  Development and implementation of academic

1
  2
  3
NA


and behavioral interventions


[Domains 2.1,2.2.2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]

10.  Understanding of school district policies and

1  
2
  3
NA


       procedures for special education referral, evaluation,


       and placement (includes all forms)


[Domains 2.6,2.10*]



11.  Understanding of culture, organization, and operation
1  
2  
3
NA


          of the school


[Domains 2.6,2.10*]

12.  Understanding and skill with pre-referral


1  
2 
 3
NA


          and other intervention techniques


          [Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.10*]

13.  Participation in multidisciplinary team meeting

1 
 2 
 3
NA


          related to eligibility and IEP development


         [Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.10*]



14.  Completion of practicum log




1 
 2  
 3
NA 


[Domain 2.10*]    


15.   Logs 1 day per week at




1  
 2  
 3
NA


          the practicum site/s for 15 weeks


[Domain 2.10*]

16.  Use of information technology



1
 2
 3
NA


[Domain 2.11*]
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US
A
S
NA

17. Dependability, responsibility,


professionalism, adaptability


[Domains 2.2,2.6,2.8,2.10*]

Meeting appointments




1
2
3
NA


Preparation






1
2
3
NA


Submitting written reports




1
2
3
NA


Ability to work with others




1
2
3
NA


Professional attitude




1
2
3
NA


Accepting of constructive feedback


1
2
3
NA


Personal appearance



1
2
3
NA


Ethical behavior





1
2
3
NA


Adaptability
 





1
2
3
NA


_____________________________________________________________________


Comments: (Use back of page or additional pages if necessary)


*National Association of School Psychologists (NASP Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice: 

2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability


2.2 Consultation and Collaboration


2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills


2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills


2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning


2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate


2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health


2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration


2.9 Research and Program Evaluation


2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development


2.11 Information Technology

Assessment 3 Tool 2 and Guide


		Assessment #3 School Psychology Practicum Evaluation 2005-2006 Cohort



		Item

		Mean 



		Personal Characteristics

		



		 1. Is appropriately dressed for assigned duties

		3.00



		 2. Is tactful in dealing with others

		3.00



		 3. Is tolerant in dealing with others

		3.00



		 4. Exhibits high ethical standards

		3.00



		 5. Is calm, poised, and self-controlled in emotional situations

		3.00



		 6. Maintains good relationships with students, teachers, and parents

		3.00



		 7. Demonstrates competency in written and spoken English

		2.80



		 8. Demonstrates punctual and regular attendance

		3.00



		 9. Speaks with clarity, appropriate tone and volume

		3.00



		10. Adapts to changing situations

		3.00



		Professional Responsibilities

		



		 1. Participates in professional growth activities

		3.00



		 2. Performs assigned duties and tasks

		3.00



		 3. Recognizes an obligation to understand and comply with administrative policies and procedures

		3.00



		 4. Uses appropriate channels of communications for problem solving

		3.00



		 5. Completes reports and records with punctuality and accuracy

		3.00



		 6. Establishes and maintains cooperative working relationships with students, parents, coworkers, and administrators

		3.00



		 7. Accepts constructive criticism as a possible means of self-improvement

		3.00



		 8. Accepts his/her share of overall responsibilities

		3.00



		 9. Maintains confidentiality in areas of professional responsibilities 

		3.00



		10. Takes care in forming appropriate recommendations

		3.00



		11. When talking to teachers or parents, speaks in non-technical language

		3.00



		Professional Competencies and Performance

		



		 1. Knows principles of behavior management

		3.00



		 2. Exercises responsibilities and confidentiality in caring for school records

		3.00



		 3. Utilizes time effectively

		3.00



		 4. Demonstrates Knowledge of test data

		3.00



		 5. Can apply counseling theory to helping relationships

		3.00 



		 6. Demonstrates competency in consultation skills

		3.00



		n  = 4

		





Note. A new evaluation for was introduced for 2006-2007 Cohort


		School Psychology Practicum Evaluation 2006-2007 Cohort



		Practicum Evaluation Form Item

		Mean



		1. Three or four complete psychoeducational cases w/50-100% participation [yes; no]

		Yes = 3


No = 0



		2. Assessment skills

		2.33



		3. Consultation skills

		2.00



		4. Recommendation and intervention development  skills

		2.50*



		5. Record reviews

		2.33



		6. Report writing skills

		2.00**



		7. Minimum of 6 hrs. observing in a variety of school settings

		3.00



		8. Minimum of 3 hrs. observing related professionals

		3.00



		9. Development and implementation of academic and behavioral interventions

		NA***



		10. Understanding of school district policies and procedures for special education referral, evaluation, procedures for special education referral, evaluation, and placement

		NA***



		11. Understanding of culture, organization, and operation of the school

		2.33



		12. Understanding and skill with pre-referral and other intervention techniques

		NA***



		13. Participation in multidisciplinary team meeting related to eligibility and IEP development

		NA***



		14. Completion of practicum log 

		3.00 



		15. Logs 1 day per week at the practicum site/s for 15 weeks

		3.00 



		16.  Use of information technology

		3.00 



		17. Dependability, responsibility, professionalism, adaptability

		



		a. Meeting appointments

		3.00



		b. Preparation


		2.33



		c. Submitting written reports

		NA***



		d. Ability to work with others

		2.67



		e. Professional attitude

		2.00 



		f. Accepting of constructive feedback

		3.00 



		g. Personal appearance

		2.33 



		h. Ethical behavior

		3.00 



		i. Adaptability

		3.00 



		n  = 3; * = 1 supervisor responded NA; ** = 2 supervisors responded NA *** = All supervisors responded NA





		School Psychology Practicum Evaluation 2007-2008 Cohort



		Practicum Evaluation Form Item

		Mean



		1. Three or four complete psychoeducational cases w/50-100% participation [yes; no]

		Yes = 4


No = 0



		2. Assessment skills

		2.25 



		3. Consultation skills

		2.00*



		4. Recommendation and intervention development  skills

		2.00**



		5. Record reviews

		2.75 



		6. Report writing skills

		2.25 



		7. Minimum of 6 hrs. observing in a variety of school settings

		2.75 



		8. Minimum of 3 hrs. observing related professionals

		2.75 



		9. Development and implementation of academic and behavioral interventions

		2.00**



		10. Understanding of school district policies and procedures for special education referral, evaluation, procedures for special education referral, evaluation, and placement

		2.67*



		11. Understanding of culture, organization, and operation of the school

		2.75 



		12. Understanding and skill with pre-referral and other intervention techniques

		2.33*



		13. Participation in multidisciplinary team meeting related to eligibility and IEP development

		3.00***



		14. Completion of practicum log 

		3.00



		15. Logs 1 day per week at the practicum site/s for 15 weeks

		2.33 



		16.  Use of information technology

		2.50 



		17. Dependability, responsibility, professionalism, adaptability

		



		a. Meeting appointments

		2.50 



		b. Preparation


		2.75 



		c. Submitting written reports

		2.50 



		d. Ability to work with others

		2.75 



		e. Professional attitude

		2.50 



		f. Accepting of constructive feedback

		3.00 



		g. Personal appearance

		3.00 



		h. Ethical behavior

		2.75 



		i. Adaptability

		2.75 



		n  = 4; * = 1 supervisor responded NA; ** 2 supervisors responded NA; *** = 3 supervisors responded NA

		





Assessment 3 Data


#4 (Required)-PEDAGOGICAL AND PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND DISPOSITIONS: INTERN EVALUATIONS BY FIELD SUPERVISORS. 


Intern Evaluations by Field Supervisors


1. Description:  Internship field supervisors rate interns at the conclusion of each semester of the internship experience on the Supervised Internship Evaluation Form: Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Interns. Students are rated on 30 basic performance criteria. Item 24 is subdivided into nine behaviors and dispositions related to the students’ ability to carry out professional responsibilities reflecting the professional work characteristics. Rating are made on a 3-point scale (1 =Unsatisfactory; 2 = Acceptable; 3 = Superior; with NA = No opportunity to observe). A space is provided at the end for supervisor’s comments.



A copy of the rating form used by field supervisors with embedded scoring guide is provided as Attachment 4 Tool and Guide, and as Appendix M (pp. 72-76) in the School Psychology Handbook.

2. Alignment to NASP Domains: This evaluation form is designed to assess interns on all 11 NASP domains. Individual items typically tap performance on more than one domain. The domains tapped by each item are coded on the Supervised Internship Evaluation Form: Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Interns provided in the School Psychology Handbook and the attachment Assessment 4 Tool and Guide. Item 24 reflects the professional work characteristics needed for effective practice as referenced in Standard IV Performance-Based Program Assessment and Accountability Section 4.2.  


3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: The aggregated data revealed that scores on individual items for all three cohorts ranged from 2.00 to 3.00 indicating that internship students performed at the Acceptable to Superior level in each of the 11 NASP Domains. Responses to Item 17 also indicated acceptable to superior performance on the nine behaviors and dispositions related to the students’ ability to carry out professional responsibilities reflecting the professional work characteristics.

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain as is Cited for in Section 3: Aggregated data indicate that field supervisors see the interns functioning at acceptable to superior levels on all NASP domains. The data also indicated that interns demonstrated acceptable to superior performance on all professional characteristics needed for effective practice required by NASP Standard 4.2.


5. Documentation for Each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 4 Data.

Assessment 4 Narrative


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


School Psychology


PSY 7823-6 Supervised Internship


Performance Rating Scale for School Psychology Interns

Intern's Name: _________________________________________________________________


Site Supervisor's Name(s): ________________________________________________________


School/Agency: ________________________________________________________________


University Supervisor's Name: ____________________________________________________


Dates of Internship: From_________________ To____________________________


                                         Mon/Day/Yr                    Mon/Day/Yr


Please evaluate the school psychology intern's performance in each of the areas at the midterm and final points in the semester by circling the appropriate number on the scale.  If the intern did not engage in a particular activity, circle NA.  Mail the completed scale to the above university supervisor at the following address: P.O. Box 1560, State University, AR 72467-1560.


Unsatisfactory    Acceptable
Superior
NA 


1.  Skills in Standardized Assessment 


1
       2

3
NA


     (e.g., intelligence, achievement,


      adaptive behavior, visual-motor


      functioning, social-emotional


      functioning, language, auditory


      discrimination, etc.) 



[Domains 2.1,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]



2.  Skills in student record reviews



1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.10*]


3.  Skills in teacher interviews and consultation

1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.10*]


4.  Skills in parent interviews and consultation

1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.7,2.8,2.10*]


5.  Skills in multidisciplinary team meetings


1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.10*] 


6.  Skills in academic behavioral assessment


1
       2

3
NA


    (i.e., curriculum based assessment and measurement)



[Domains 2.1,2.3,2.5,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


7.  Skills in academic intervention



1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.5,2.6,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


8.  Skills in behavioral intervention w/


1
       2

3
NA


     individuals w/ social and emotional difficulties



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


9.  Skills in functional behavioral assessment (FBA)

1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


10. Skills in psychoeducational report writing

1
       2

3
NA


      and case documentation



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


11.  Skills in individual counseling



1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10*]


12.  Skills in group counseling



1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.4,2.5,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10*]


13.  Skills in in-service delivery



1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9*]


14.  Skills in classroom observations



1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.9,2.10,2.11*] 


15.  Skills in child interviews




1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.7,2.8,2.10*] 


16.  Skills in conducting re-evaluations


1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


17.  Skills in conducting initial evaluations


1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


18.  Skills in interdisciplinary functioning


1
       2

3
NA



[Domain 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10*]


19.  Usefulness of recommendations



1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10*]


20.  Skills in prevention programs



1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*] 


21.  Skills in pre-referral interventions


1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10*] 


22.  Skills with low incidence populations


1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


23.  Involvement in professional development activities
1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


24.  Dependability, responsibility,


       professionalism, adaptability


       
[Domains 2.2,2.6,2.8,2.10*]



Meeting appointments




1
       2

3
NA



Preparation





1
       2

3
NA



Submitting written reports



1
       2

3
NA



Ability to work with others



1
       2

3
NA



Professional attitude




1
       2

3
NA




Accepting of constructive feedback

1
       2

3
NA



Personal appearance



1
       2

3
NA



Ethical behavior



1
       2

3
NA



Adaptability




1
       2

3
NA


25.  Use of Information technology


1
       2

3
NA



[Domain 2.11*]


26.  Understanding and application of

1
       2

3
NA


        local education policies and practices



[Domains 2.6,2.10*]


27.  Understanding and application of

1
       2

3
NA


       state and federal policies and practices



[Domains 2.6,2.10*]



28.  Understanding of multicultural issues

1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.5,2.7,2.8,2.10*]


29.  Child advocacy skills



1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*] 


30.  Overall quality of performance


1
       2

3
NA



[Domains 2.1,2.2,2.3,2.4,2.5,2.6,2.7,2.8,2.9,2.10,2.11*]


______________________________________________

_______________________


#School Psychology Intern Signature



Date (Month, Day, Year)


#Indicates the above performance ratings have been shared with student.


_____________________________________________________________________________


School Psychology Site Supervisor Signature/s


*National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) Domains of School Psychology Training and Practice:


2.1 Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability


2.2 Consultation and Collaboration


2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills


2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills


2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning


2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate


2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health


2.8 Home/School/Community Collaboration


2.9 Research and Program Evaluation


2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development


2.11 Information Technology


______________________________________________________________________________


Please feel free to provide written comments specific to the intern’s performance in the space below and use the back of this page or additional pages if necessary.


Assessment 4 Tool and Guide


Assessment #4 Intern Evaluation: Aggregated Data Chart


		2005-2006 Cohort Supervised Internship Evaluation Form*



		

		Fall

		Spring



		Item

		

		Mean



		 1. Skills in standardized assessment

		Data collection did not started until Spring 2006

		2.50



		 2. Skills in student record interviews

		

		3.00



		 3. Skills in teacher interviews and consultation

		

		2.50



		 4. Skills in parent interviews and consultation

		

		2.00



		 5. Skills in multidisciplinary team meetings

		

		3.00



		 6. Skills in behavioral assessment

		

		3.00



		 7. Skills in academic interventions 

		

		3.00



		 8. Skills in behavioral intervention w/ individuals w/ social and emotional difficulties

		

		2.50



		 9. Skills in functional behavioral assessment

		

		2.00



		10. Skills in psychoeducational report writing and case documentation

		

		2.50



		11. Skills in individual counseling

		

		 2.00*



		12. Skills in group counseling

		

		 3.00*



		13. Skills in service delivery

		

		2.50



		14. Skills in classroom observations

		

		2.50



		15. Skills in child interviews

		

		 3.00*



		16. Skills in conducting re-evaluations

		

		2.50



		17. Skills in conducting initial evaluations

		

		2.50



		18. Skills in interdisciplinary functioning

		

		2.50



		19. Usefulness of recommendations

		

		2.50



		20. Skills in prevention programs

		

		2.50



		21. Skills in pre-referral interventions

		

		3.00



		22. Skills with low incidence populations

		

		2.50



		23. Involvement in professional activities

		

		3.00



		24. Dependability, responsibility, professionalism, adaptability

		



		a. Meeting appointments

		Data collection did not started until Spring 2006

		3.00



		b. Preparation

		

		3.00



		c. Submitting written reports

		

		2.50



		d. Ability to work with others

		

		2.50



		e. Professional attitude

		

		3.00



		f. Accepting of constructive feedback

		

		3.00



		g. Personal appearance

		

		2.00



		h. Ethical behavior

		

		3.00



		i. Adaptability

		

		3.00



		25. Use of information technology

		

		3.00



		26. Understanding and application of local education policies and practices

		

		3.00



		27. Understanding and application of state and federal policies and practices

		

		3.00



		28. Understanding of multicultural issues

		

		2.50



		29. Child advocacy skills

		

		2.50



		30. Overall quality of performance

		

		2.50



		n = 2  Supervisor for two interns was dismissed from his position and no ratings could be obtained for these interns. * One supervisor responded N/A



		2006-2007 Cohort Supervised Internship Evaluation Form



		

		Mean (SD)



		Item

		Fall

		Spring



		 1. Skills in standardized assessment

		2.67

		3.00



		 2. Skills in student record interviews

		2.00

		2.67



		 3. Skills in teacher interviews and consultation

		 2.00*

		3.00



		 4. Skills in parent interviews and consultation

		 2.00*

		 3.00*



		 5. Skills in multidisciplinary team meetings

		2.00

		 3.00*



		 6. Skills in behavioral assessment

		 2.50*

		2.67



		 7. Skills in academic interventions 

		 2.00*

		2.67



		 8. Skills in behavioral intervention w/ individuals w/ social and emotional difficulties

		 2.00*

		2.67



		 9. Skills in functional behavioral assessment

		 2.00*

		3.00



		10. Skills in psychoeducational report writing and case documentation

		2.00

		2.67



		11. Skills in individual counseling

		 2.00*

		All N/A



		12. Skills in group counseling

		 2.00*

		All N/A



		13. Skills in service delivery

		2.33

		   2.00**



		14. Skills in classroom observations

		 2.00*

		2.33



		15. Skills in child interviews

		2.33

		 3.00*



		16. Skills in conducting re-evaluations

		2.33

		2.67



		17. Skills in conducting initial evaluations

		2.00

		2.67



		18. Skills in interdisciplinary functioning

		 2.00*

		 3.00*



		19. Usefulness of recommendations

		2.33

		3.00



		20. Skills in prevention programs

		 2.00*

		 3.00*



		21. Skills in pre-referral interventions

		2.00

		2.67



		22. Skills with low incidence populations

		  2.00**

		2.67



		23. Involvement in professional activities

		2.33

		2.33



		24. Dependability, responsibility, professionalism, adaptability

		

		



		a. Meeting appointments

		2.66

		3.00



		b. Preparation

		2.66

		3.00



		c. Submitting written reports

		2.66

		3.00



		d. Ability to work with others

		2.66

		3.00



		e. Professional attitude

		2.66

		3.00



		f. Accepting of constructive feedback

		2.66

		3.00



		g. Personal appearance

		2.66

		3.00



		h. Ethical behavior

		2.66

		3.00



		i. Adaptability

		2.66

		3.00



		25. Use of information technology

		3.00

		   2.00**



		26. Understanding and application of local education policies and practices

		2.00

		2.67



		27. Understanding and application of state and federal policies and practices

		2.00

		2.67



		28. Understanding of multicultural issues

		2.66

		2.66



		29. Child advocacy skills

		All N/A

		All N/A



		30. Overall quality of performance

		2.33

		2.67



		n = 3 *One supervisor responded N/A; ** Two supervisors responded N/A

		

		





		2007-2008 Cohort Supervised Internship Evaluation Form



		

		Mean (SD)



		Item

		Fall

		Spring



		 1. Skills in standardized assessment

		2.00

		3.00



		 2. Skills in student record interviews

		2.00

		2.50



		 3. Skills in teacher interviews and consultation

		2.25

		2.50



		 4. Skills in parent interviews and consultation

		   2.00**

		 2.30*



		 5. Skills in multidisciplinary team meetings

		2.00

		2.50



		 6. Skills in behavioral assessment

		  3.00*

		3.00



		 7. Skills in academic interventions 

		  2.00*

		 2.30*



		 8. Skills in behavioral intervention w/ individuals w/ social and emotional difficulties

		  2.00*

		2.50



		 9. Skills in functional behavioral assessment

		  2.00*

		2.50



		10. Skills in psychoeducational report writing and case documentation

		2.00

		2.00



		11. Skills in individual counseling

		   2.00**

		  2.00**



		12. Skills in group counseling

		   2.00**

		  2.00**



		13. Skills in service delivery

		   2.00**

		2.50



		14. Skills in classroom observations

		2.50

		2.50



		15. Skills in child interviews

		   2.00**

		 2.30*



		16. Skills in conducting re-evaluations

		  2.00*

		 3.00*



		17. Skills in conducting initial evaluations

		2.00

		2.50



		18. Skills in interdisciplinary functioning

		  2.33*

		2.50



		19. Usefulness of recommendations

		2.25

		3.00



		20. Skills in prevention programs

		  2.33*

		  3.00**



		21. Skills in pre-referral interventions

		   2.00**

		 2.00*



		22. Skills with low incidence populations

		     2.00***

		 2.30*



		23. Involvement in professional activities

		2.67

		3.00



		24. Dependability, responsibility, professionalism, adaptability

		

		



		a. Meeting appointments

		3.00

		3.00



		b. Preparation

		2.75

		2.75



		c. Submitting written reports

		3.00

		2.50



		d. Ability to work with others

		2.50

		3.00



		e. Professional attitude

		2.75

		2.50



		f. Accepting of constructive feedback

		3.00

		2.75



		g. Personal appearance

		3.00

		2.75



		h. Ethical behavior

		3.00

		2.75



		i. Adaptability

		2.50

		3.00



		25. Use of information technology

		2.75

		3.00



		26. Understanding and application of local education policies and practices

		2.25

		2.50



		27. Understanding and application of state and federal policies and practices

		2.00

		2.50



		28. Understanding of multicultural issues

		 2.00*

		2.50



		29. Child advocacy skills

		 2.00*

		2.50



		30. Overall quality of performance

		2.00

		2.50



		n = 4; *One supervisor responded N/A; ** Two supervisors responded N/A ***Three supervisors responded N/A





Asseessment 4 Data


#5 (Required)-PEDAGOGICAL AND PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND DISPOSITIONS: COMPREHENSIVE, PERFORMANCE-BASED ASSESSMENT OF CANDIDATE ABILITIES EVALUATED BY FACULTY DURING INTERNSHIP. 

Student Portfolios


1. Description:  All students are required to submit a school psychology portfolio during their last semester of PSY 7823 Supervised Internship. The due date for the document is typically during the sixth week of the semester. The portfolio is a collection of work-related products that are organized for the purpose of communicating and demonstrating what a student has learned and achieved specific to the profession of school psychology. For each student the portfolio must contain the following labeled sections:


a. 
cover page (title of document, university, student’s name, date submitted)


b.
table of contents 


c.
the student’s current curriculum vita (name, background information, academic degrees, professional experience, publications, presentations, service, professional training and meetings attended, professional memberships, three references)


d.
the student’s completed Admission to Candidacy form;


e.
an example of the student’s best scholarship (e.g., a paper or poster they presented at a state, regional, or national conference, a publication, their best paper submitted for a grade in one of their past courses); 


f.
the student’s practicum logs.


g.
the student’s current internship logs;


h.
a psychoeducational report/individual evaluation from the student’s practicum or internship with all client identifying information removed.;


i.
an intervention case study from the student’s practicum or internship with all client identifying information removed. This case study must be consistent with best practices in assessment, intervention, and consultation. The case study must conform to the criteria required of students from non-NCATE accredited programs in order to obtain NCSP certification (i.e., “Preparing Your Case Study for the NCSP Application Tips for Applicants”; see www.nasponline.org for details); 


j.
a summary of a school wide assessment, intervention, consultation, or prevention effort from the student’s practicum or internship (e.g., IATs, Social Skills Training Programs, CBM); and


k.
the student’s report form from the Praxis II School Psychology Specialty Exam.


The portfolio is graded by the student’s university supervisor assigned to PSY 7823-6 Supervised Internship using a 3 point scale (1 = Unsatisfactory, 2 = Acceptable, 3 = Superior). The scoring rubric is included in Appendix G of the School Psychology Handbook (pp. 51-53) and is provided Attachment 5: Tool and Guide. Any student earning an Unsatisfactory score on any component of the portfolio will be required to rework the portfolio to address the supervisor’s specific concerns and resubmit the revised document to the supervisor for re-evaluation by the eighth week of the semester. A student must earn an Acceptable or Superior score on every section of the portfolio to graduate.

2. Alignment to NASP Domains: 


		Portfolio Section

		NASP Domain



		Current Curriculum Vita

		Various. Domains covered will vary with individual student’s portfolio. Students, for example, list professional development activities at conferences and workshops, memberships in professional school psychology organizations, and professional publications and/or presentations.



		Admission to Candidacy Form

		All domains covered. Students list completed coursework and grades received. 



		Example of Best Scholarship

		Various. Domains covered will vary with the nature of the scholarship provided by the student. For example, papers from courses may demonstrate in depth understanding of a specific domain(s). Published papers or convention presentations may illustrate Research and Program Evaluation skills under Domain 2.9. Given the nature of the research in a paper or presentation, students may also demonstrate an understanding of consultation and collaboration under Domain 2.2, effective instruction under domain 2.3, and so forth. 



		Completed Practicum Logs

		All domains.



		Internship Logs

		All domains.



		Psychoeducational Report/Individual Evaluation from Practicum or Internship

		Domains 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, 2.10, and 2.11. 



		Intervention Case Study from Practicum or Internship (NASP NCSP Criteria Consistent)

		Domains 2.1, 2.2, 2.5, 2.6, 2.8, 2.9, 2.10, and 2.11 covered for all students. Domain 2.3 or 2.4 will be covered depending on the nature of the case. 



		Summary of School-Wide Assessment, Intervention, Consultation, or Prevention from Practicum or Internship

		Domains  2.2, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.10 covered for all students. Domains 2.3 or 2.4 will be covered depending on the nature of the activity. Additionally, 2.1, 2.8, and 2.11 may be applicable to some activities.  



		PRAXIS II Score Report

		All domains covered as reported in Section II Assessment 1 above. 





3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: Although students can initially receive an unsatisfactory score on one or more elements in the portfolio, the student must revise that section or sections to the satisfaction of his or her university supervisor. That is, the portfolio is a pass-fail assessment. Thus, data from the scoring rubrics reflects passing scores for all graduates on all sections (i.e., score of 2.0 or higher). Mean scores averaged across all nine sections of the portfolio for all three cohorts range from 2.00 to 2.44 indicating that 100% of students passed the portfolio assignment.

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain as is Cited for in Section 3: Because students must pass all sections of the portfolio to pass the assignment, the 100% pass rate indicates that all students showed adequate or above mastery of all 11 NASP domains on this assignment. 

5. . Documentation for Each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 5 Data.

Assessment 5 Narrative


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology and Counseling


School Psychology  


Portfolio Rating Scale

Student’s Name:_____________________________________________


Rater:___________________________________

Date:___________________

1) Current Curriculum Vita

Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior



1


2


3


Comments:


2)  Competed Admission to Candidacy Form



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior




1


2


3



Comments:


3)  Example of Student’s Best Scholarship (e.g. paper, poster, publication)


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior




1


2


3



Comments:


4) Student’s Completed Practicum Logs


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior



1


2


3


Comments:


5) Student’s Current Completed Internship Logs


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior



1


2


3


Comments:


6) Psychoeducational Report/Individual Evaluation from Practicum or Internship (all 

       identifying information removed)



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior




1


2


3



Comments:


7) Intervention Case Study from Practicum or Internship (all identifying information removed) that Conforms to NASP NCSP 

      Criteria



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior




1


2


3



Comments:



8) Summary of a School-Wide Assessment, Intervention, Consultation, or Prevention effort from Practicum or Internship 

Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior



1


2


3


Comments:


9) Score Report from PRAXIS II School Psychology Specialty Examination 


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


1


2


3



Comments:


Assessment 5 Tool and Guide


		Assessment #5 Portfolio Scores



		Year/Student

		Mean Score

		



		2005-2006

		

		



		CC

		2.00

		



		LP

		2.00

		



		AR

		2.13

		



		WS

		2.00

		



		GC*

		N/A

		



		Cohort Mean

		2.03



		2006-2007

		

		



		JB

		2.00

		



		BP

		2.13

		



		JT

		2.33

		



		Cohort Mean

		2.15



		2007-2008

		

		



		BE

		2.22

		



		JH

		2.44

		



		SJ

		2.22

		



		KW

		2.33

		



		Cohort Mean

		2.30



		*Graduated in December prior to implementation of portfolio requirement.





Assessment 5 Data


#6 (Required)-EFFECTS ON STUDENT LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS AND/OR LEARNING: 

Case Study

1. Description: All students are required to design, implement, and evaluate an intervention case study during PSY7613, Practicum in School Psychology or PSY7823, Supervised Internship. This case study must be consistent with best practices in assessment, intervention, and consultation. The case study must conform to the criteria required of students from non-NCATE accredited programs in order to obtain NCSP certification (i.e., “Preparing Your Case Study for the NCSP Application Tips for Applicants”; see www.nasponline.org for details). Students must submit a complete report of this case study, with all client identifying information removed, the last semester of enrollment as part of the portfolio (see Attachment: Assessment 5 Narrative). The specific requirements for the case study are provided in the School Psychology Portfolio Intervention Case Study Form Practicum and Internship Guidelines (see Attachment: Case Study Guidelines). Case studies are scored with assistance from NCSP Case Study  in “Preparing Your Case Study for the NCSP Application Tips for Applicants.” A summary judgment  Unsatisfactory, Acceptable, or Superior is than entered on item #7 of the School Psychology Portfolio Scoring Form (see Attachment: Assessment 5 Tool and Guide). Although the case study is embedded within Assessment 5, Student Portfolio, the case study is singled out as a separate assessment because it is design to provide program accountability data. That is, it is used to gauge the extent to which program graduates are able to positive impact children, youth, families, and other consumers are required by NASP Standard IV.

2 Alignment with NASP Domains: Domains 2.1, 2.2, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, and 2.9 are addressed in all student’s case studies. Domains 2.3 and 2.4 will vary depending on the nature of the case selected. 


3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: Aggregated data show and increasing trend across cohort indicating that refinement of the assignment each year has improved student performance on the NASP domains assessed by the case study. The reduction in N/A scores indicate that students are increasingly including components within their cases to improve accountability and data based decision-making. [2.1] Increasing collection of goal attainment scores and social validity scores show improved consultation with consultees. [2.2; 2.8] The types of interventions implemented range from basic academic skills (e.g., reading, mathematics), to classroom management issues (e.g., off-task behavior), to personal dispositions (e.g., impulsiveness), to home-school collaboration (e.g., homework completion) indication our students ability to create and maintain a supportive and effective learning environment. [2.6; 2.8] Interventions dealing with aggression, noncompliance, on-task, and impulsiveness extend these interventions into the area of prevention, mental health, and physical well-being. [2.7] The development of an appropriate research design and use of appropriate statistics to make judgments about the effectiveness of the intervention (e.g., effect size, percent nonoverlapping data) demonstrate knowledge of research and program evaluation skills. [2.9] 

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain as is Cited for in Section 3:  The aggregated NASP/NCSP total scores across cohorts show that our students are able to deliver a range of services that positively impact children, youth, families, and other consumers as required by NASP Standard IV. Students follow the four step problem solving model outlined in the NCSP Case Study to work with a variety of consultees and clients to improve the academic environment and produce improvements in classroom behavior and academic skills. Appropriate measures of program quality (i.e., interobserver agreement, treatment integrity), intervention outcomes (i.e., effect size, percent nonoverlapping data, and goal attainment) and acceptability (i.e., goal attainment, social validity) attest to the effectiveness of the programming our students can provide. Data trends across cohorts show a strengthening of the outcomes each year. These positive effects encompass all the NASP domains listed for this assessment. 

5. Documentation for Each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 6 Data.


Assessment 6 Narrative


School Psychology Portfolio Intervention Case Study form Practicum/Internship Guidelines

Fall 2006 and Spring 2007


Revised Fall 2007

Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology & Counseling


School Psychology

One of the retention checkpoints in the Ed.S. Psychology & Counseling School Psychology Program is item #5 Portfolio in the ASU School Psychology Student Handbook which is available on-line via the Department of Psychology & Counseling Website.


The Portfolio calls for a number of required items (lettered a.-k.) due the last semester of the supervised internship. Letter i. addresses the required intervention case study from the student’s practicum or internship. This assignment is a critical component of your education and training. The case must be consistent with best practices in assessment, intervention, and consultation. The case study must also conform to the criteria required of students from non-NCATE accredited programs in order to obtain NCSP certification (i.e. “Preparing Your Case Study for the NCSP Application Tips for Applicants”). As required by the NASP use 12 point Times New Roman font in your word-processed documents. This document should not exceed 10 pages. Use Section 1 Problem Identification, Section 2 Problem Analysis, Section 3 Intervention, and Section 4 Evaluation as sub-headings for you document. See attached document and www.nasponline.org for more details.   


In regard to this Portfolio requirement you should also see item # 7 Intervention Case Study from Practicum or Internship listed on the School Psychology Portfolio Scoring Form Appendix G of the ASU School Psychology Student Handbook.

Your case study will be scored using the NASP NCSP Case Study Evaluation Rubric. Note that Effective =2, Very Effective = 3, and Needs Development = 1. Beyond the NASP Criteria of scoring Effective or 2 in Sections 1-4 (i.e., Problem Identification, Problem Analysis, Intervention, and Evaluation) your submitted case should conform to the following requirements. These should be specified or apparent in your write up for letter i. enclosed in your submitted portfolio. 

________________________________________________________________________


Approach your case using problem solving collaborative and behavioral consultation and the scientist-practitioner model.


Secure written informed consent prior to any assessment/intervention activities. Carry out the case with required supervision from a licensed SPS.


Focus on positive interventions.


Operationally define your target behavior or dependent variable.


Systematically measure the target behavior or dependent variable in an ongoing fashion across baseline (phase A) and intervention (phase B) phases. Remember frequent (e.g. daily) on-going brief measures of behavior are ideal. Frequency, rate, and duration are good measures to consider. Data must be presented to allow one to compute the means and standard deviations for the baseline and intervention phases (i.e., phases A and B) of the study. You should compute and report these values in your document.

Collect interobserver reliability data at least once during the baseline A phase. Report this data. 


Graph all data. Use an A-B single subject case design.


Make sure you have a baseline or phase A that consists of at least 3 stable data points.


Plan/Develop an intervention that is acceptable with the consultee based on the scientific literature. Interventions need to be empirically-validated. Cite the literature used to develop the intervention.

Develop a treatment protocol and treatment integrity form.


Implement the intervention (independent variable) with integrity through consultation. Continue to collect data for the phase B using the same/identical methods during phase A or baseline.


Again, collect interobserver reliability data at least once during the intervention B phase. Report this data as a %.  Use the appropriate method for computing agreement discussed in your behavioral assessment and intervention course.

Use the treatment integrity form to determine the level of treatment integrity on at least one occasion during the intervention or B phase (Note: this is typically done via observation). Report this data as a %. See examples from your behavioral assessment and intervention course.

At the end of the phase B or the intervention phase have the consultee complete the Goal Attainment Scale (GAS). You should also complete this scale. Provide both set of individual results.


GAS

-2

-1

0

+1

+2


Problem Situation






Goal Fully Met


Is Significantly Worse


Also, at the end of Phase B or the intervention phase have the consultee complete the Social Validity Rating Scale (SVRS).


SVRS

Directions: Please rate your agreement with the following three items using the scale provided below.

1) The goal of the intervention was met.


1

2

3

4

5

6


Strongly Disagree






         Strongly Agree


2) The intervention was acceptable.


1

2

3

4

5

6


Strongly Disagree






         Strongly Agree


3) Overall, the intervention was effective.


1

2

3

4

5

6


Strongly Disagree






         Strongly Agree


________________________________________________________________________

Note: Submit all of the above information and materials as part of letter i. in the required Portfolio.

Reference

Bonner, M., & Barnett, D.W. (2004). Intervention-based school psychology services: Training for child-level accountability; preparing for program-level accountability. Journal of School Psychology, 42, 23-43.


Attachment: 

National Association of School Psychologist (2005). Nationally Certified School Psychologist Application and Information for Graduates of Non-NASP Approved Programs. Author: Bethesda, MD.      


Case Study Guidelines


		Assessment #6 Case Study Scores for 2005-2006 Cohort



		

		Student



		Criterion

		CC

		LP

		AR

		WS

		GC



		 1. Type 

		Homework Completion

		Reading

		Reading

		Aggression

		Graduated in December prior to implementation of case study requirement.



		 2. NASP/NCSP Total Score 


      3 = very effective 

      2 = effective

      1 = needs  development

		1.78 

		1.57 

		1.74

		2.00

		



		 3. Interobserver  Agreement

		N/A

		N/A

		N/A

		N/A

		



		 4. Treatment Integrity

		N/A

		N/A

		N/A

		N/A

		



		 5. Effect Size

		-.82

		N/A

		15.5

		2.35

		



		 6. Percent Non-overlapping Data

		94%

		N/A

		100%

		N/A

		



		 7.Goal Attainment Score


     (-2 Significantly Worse to


     +2 Goal Fully Met)

		N/A

		N/A

		N/A

		N/A

		



		 8. Social Validity 


     (1 Strongly Disagree to 


      6 Strongly Agree)

		N/A

		N/A

		N/A

		N/A

		



		N/A = Data not available.

Note. This was the first cohort required to do case study assignment. Case studies from this cohort were used to improve assignment for subsequent cohorts.



		Case Study Scores for 2006-2007 Cohort



		

		Student



		Criterion

		JB

		BP

		JT



		 1. Type 

		Off-Task

		Inappropriate Verbalization

		Impulsive Behavior



		 2. NASP/NCSP Total Score 


      3 = very effective 

      2 = effective

      1 = needs  development

		1.91

		1.78

		1.87



		 3. Interobserver Agreement

		Phase A = 92%


Phase B = 95%

		N/A

		Phase A = 90%


Phase B = 95%



		 4. Treatment Integrity

		100%

		N/A

		100%



		 5. Effect Size

		-3.49

		-3.13

		-1.29



		 6. Percent Non-overlapping Data

		66%

		75%

		86%





		 7.Goal Attainment Score


     (-2 Significantly Worse to


     +2 Goal Fully Met)

		Consultee =+1


Consultant = +1

		N/A

		Consultee +1


Consultant +1



		 8. Social Validity 


     (1 Strongly Disagree to 


      6 Strongly Agree)

		4.00

		N/A

		4.33**



		N/A = Not available. Students did not provide data.



		Case Study Scores for 2007-2008 Cohort



		

		Student



		Criterion

		BE

		JH

		SJ

		KW



		 1. Type 

		Noncompliance/


Disruption

		Mathematics

		Reading

		Reading



		 2. NASP/NCSP Total Score


      (3 = very effective; 2 = 


      effective; 1 = needs 


      development)

		1.70

		2.04

		2.09

		2.09



		 3. Interobserver


     Agreement

		Phase A = 100%


Phase B + 100%

		Phase A = 100%


Phase B = 100%

		Phase A = 100%


Phase B = 100%

		Phase A = 97%


Phase B = 97%



		 4. Treatment Integrity

		N/A

		100%

		N/A

		N/A



		 5. Effect Size

		Noncompliance = .29


Disruption = -1.00

		-1.26

		-3.40

		-10.65



		 6. Percent Non-


     overlapping Data

		Noncompliance = 0%


Disruption = 0%

		89%

		89%

		100%



		 7.Goal Attainment Score


     (-2 Significantly Worse to


     +2 Goal Fully Met)

		Consultee = 0.00


Consultant = +1.00

		Consultee = +1


Consultant = +1

		Consultee = +2


Consultant = +1

		Consultee = +2


Consultant = +2



		 8. Social Validity 


     (1 Strongly Disagree to 


      6 Strongly Agree)

		5.00

		5.00

		5.67

		6.00



		N/A = Not available. Students did not provide data.





Assessment 6 Data


#7 (Optional): Additional assessment that addresses NASP Domains. Examples of assessments include comprehensive or qualifying exams, exit surveys, alumni and/or employer follow-ups, theses, case studies, simulations, or similar measures.

Annual Reviews


1. Description: In addition to the academic standards for continuing enrollment, all school psychology students are subject to annual review by the School Psychology Program Committee. This annual review is conducted at the end of the spring semester. At this review, the committee assesses current evidence of each student's personal and interpersonal qualities deemed essential for the chosen area of study. The committee also assesses the overall quality of academic performance, and any student having earned a grade of "C" in any course comes under close scrutiny. A review of student performance may occur on a more frequent basis if an individual faculty member expresses a serious concern about a student in writing to the School Psychology Program Committee. In this situation the student will be informed of the concern by the committee and of the outcome of the review.


Evaluators use a 30 item instrument to rate students which is provided to students in Appendix B of the School Psychology Handbook (pp. 31-40). See Attachment: Program Handbook or Assessment 7 Tool and Guide. Part I of the rating instrument has 11 items on which the evaluator rates students on the 11 NASP domains under Standard II using a 3-point scale (1 = Unsatisfactory; 2 = Acceptable; 3 = Superior with an opportunity for the evaluator to indicate “No Opportunity to Observe.”). The evaluator can also makes comments specific to a student’s performance on each of the domains. Part II of the instrument has 19 items on which the evaluator rates students on the 19 professional work characteristics needed for effective practice as referenced in NASP Standard IV. The same rating scale and comment section are used in Part II that was used in Part I.



At the conclusion of the review, the outcomes can be approval for unrestricted continuation in the program, approval for continuation in the program with specified contingencies, suspension from the program with specified contingencies, suspension from the program with specified contingencies for readmission, or removal from the program. This recommendation is made on a standard form which is signed by the student, the student’s advisor and the program director. See Attachment: Program Handbook (pp. 31-40) or Assessment 7 Tool and Guide. When remediation, suspension, or dismissal is involved, the matter will be discussed by the full degree program committee and relevant administrators as needed before the recommendation is adopted.   



2. Alignment to NASP Domains: The review committee considers students’ performance in relation to all 11 NASP domains and in relation to the professional work characteristics needed for effective practice as referenced in Standard IV Performance-Based Program Assessment and Accountability Section 4.2. 


3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: The data aggregated across cohorts on first 11 items designed to assess performance on the 11 NASP Domains (Part I) show scores of 2.00 or higher on all domains across all three years in the program with an upward trend across these years. Data for the 19 professional work characteristics needed for effective practice (Part II; Interpersonal Skills and Characteristics) also show scores of 2.00 or above across all three years in the program except for a score of 1.82 for promptness in the second year. An upward trend during the third year is evident.

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain as is Cited for in Section 3:  Data show acceptable or above performance on all 11 NASP domains for all years. The increasing trend shows a positive impact of the program. The same is true for the 19 professional and work characteristics described under NASP Standard IV. 

5. Documentation for Each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 7 Data.

Assessment 7 Narrative


Arkansas State University


School Psychology 


Annual Student Review


Student:___________________________
Date:____________________


Rater:_____________________________
Title of Rater:________________________


Part I

Directions: Rate the student on dimensions 1-11 using the scale by circling the number that best describes the individual’s performance. If you have not had an opportunity to observe or evaluate a dimension please circle NOPP specific to that item. Provide comments, if necessary, in the space provided.  

1) Data-Based Decision Making and Accountability

1


2


3

NOPP

Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

2) Consultation and Collaboration

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:


3) Effective Instruction & Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills


1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 

Comments:

4) Socialization and Development of Life Skills

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

5) Student Diversity in Development and Learning

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

6) School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:


7) Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

8) Home, School, & Community Collaboration

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

9) Research and Program Evaluation

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

10) School Psychology Practice and Development

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

11) Information Technology

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

Part II

Directions: Rate the following 19 interpersonal skills or characteristics by circling the number that best describes the student’s performance. If you have not had an opportunity to observe or evaluate a skill/characteristic circle NOPP specific to that item. Provide written comments, if necessary, in the space provided.

1) Rapport with Students

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

2) Rapport with Teachers

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

3) Rapport with Staff/Administrators

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

4) Rapport with Parents

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

5) Rapport with Site Supervisor/s

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

6) Rapport with University Supervisor/s

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

7) Enthusiasm

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments: 

8) Dependability

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

9) Promptness

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

10) Productivity

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

11) Creativity

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

12) Adaptability or Flexibility

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

13) Cooperation

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

14) Independence

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

15) Motivation

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

16) Adherence to Applicable Laws and Policies

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

17) Ethical Behavior


1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 

Comments:

18) Professional Identity

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments:

19) Professionalism

1


2


3

NOPP


Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior 


Comments: 

Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology & Counseling


School Psychology Annual Review


Action/s Recommended From This Review (check the action/s that apply):


_____Appropriate progress is indicated from this review. Unrestricted continuation  


            in the program.


_____ A conference with the student, his/her advisor, and or other appropriate 


           faculty will be held to address concern/s.


_____ The student will be notified either by writing or orally of the specific 


           concern/s noted by the faculty.


_____ A plan to remediate the identified concern/s will be developed by the School Psychology Program Committee. Approval for continuation in the program with specified contingencies. Check all that apply: 


___ Increase supervision, either with the same or different supervisor/s.


___ Change the format, emphasis, and/or focus of supervision.


___ Increase field work experience.


___ Reduce the student’s workload and/or require specific academic coursework.


___ Recommend outside assistance.


___ Change practicum or internship setting and supervisor/s.


___ Additional semester of practicum or internship (specify).


_____ Suspension from the program with specified contingencies.


_____ Suspension from the program with specified contingencies for re-admission.


_____ The identified problem/s are severe enough to warrant dismissal from


the program. Removal from the program.


Comments:


_____________________________________________
_____________


Student*






Date


_____________________________________________
_____________


Academic Advisor





Date


_____________________________________________
_____________


Program Director





Date


* Student signature indicates only that student has had the opportunity to review the findings with the school psychology faculty.

Assessment 7 Tool and Guide


		Assessment # 7 Annual Student Review: Part I Ratings on NASP Domains 

Aggregated Across Cohorts



		NASP Domain

		Mean Rating


Year 1

		Mean Rating


Year 2

		Mean Rating


Year 3



		1) Data-Based Decision Making & Accountability

		2.00

		2.00

		2.89



		2) Consultation & Collaboration

		2.00

		2.00

		2.56



		3) Effective Instruction & Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills

		2.00

		2.00

		2.67



		4) Socialization & Development of Life Skills

		2.43

		2.18

		2.78



		5) Student Diversity in Development & Learning

		2.00

		2.00

		2.67



		6) School & Systems Organization, Policy Development, & Climate

		2.00

		2.09

		2.67



		7) Prevention, Crisis Intervention, & Mental Health

		2.00

		2.09

		2.67



		8) Home, School, & Community Collaboration

		2.00

		2.00

		2.67



		9) Research & Program Evaluation

		2.00

		2.18

		2.44



		10) School Psychology Practice & Development

		2.00

		2.00

		2.67



		11) Information Technology

		2.00

		2.18

		2.44





		Annual Student Review: Part II: Interpersonal Skills and Characteristics



		Skill/Characteristic

		Mean Rating


Year 1

		Mean Rating


Year 2

		Mean Rating


Year 3



		1) Rapport with Students

		2.00

		2.00

		2.78



		2) Rapport with Teachers

		2.00

		2.00

		2.78



		3) Rapport with Staff/Administrators

		2.00

		2.10

		2.78



		4) Rapport with Parents

		2.00

		2.00

		2.67



		5) Rapport with Site Supervisor/s

		2.33

		2.20

		3.00



		6) Rapport with University Supervisor/s

		2.29

		2.09

		2.67



		7) Enthusiasm

		2.29

		2.09

		2.67



		8) Dependability

		2.29

		2.09

		2.78



		9) Promptness

		2.29

		1.82

		2.78



		10) Productivity

		2.29

		2.00

		2.78



		11) Creativity

		2.29

		2.00

		2.00



		12) Adaptability or Flexibility

		2.29

		2.09

		2.56



		13) Cooperation

		2.29

		2.09

		2.89



		14) Independence

		2.29

		2.00

		2.56



		15) Motivation

		2.29

		2.00

		2.67



		16) Adherence to Applicable Laws and Policies

		2.00

		2.00

		2.44



		17) Ethical Behavior

		2.00

		2.09

		2.56



		18) Professional Identity

		2.14

		2.45

		2.56



		19) Professionalism

		2.29

		2.09

		2.89





Assessment 7 Data


#8 (Optional): Additional assessment that addresses NASP Domains. Examples of assessments include comprehensive or qualifying exams, exit surveys, alumni and/or employer follow-ups, theses, case studies, simulations, or similar measures.

Constituent Survey


1. Description: The School Psychology Constituent Survey was completed in 2005 by School Psychology Specialists who served as field supervisors and Special Education Coordinators who worked in collaboration with students during PSY 7613, Practicum in School Psychology and PSY 7823, Supervised Internship. This instrument was completed anonymously on a 3-point scale (1 = Unsatisfactory; 2 = Acceptable; 3 = Superior). Ratings were made on 13-items. Items 1-11 were designed to assess how well constituents believed the students were trained on each of the 11 NASP Domains. Item 12 involved a rating of how well the program provided students with theoretical and practical skills. Item 13 involved a rating of how well students were prepared to contribute to school psychology in northeast Arkansas and the state. There were also three open ended items asking for perceived strengths on the program, perceived weaknesses of the program, and recommendations for changes in the program. A second administration of the survey is planned for 2009. (See Attachment: Assessment 8-1 Tool and Guide.) 


2. Alignment to NASP Domains: All 11 NASP Domains are assessed. There is one question specifically devoted to students’ competency on each of these domains. 


3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: The overall ranking of the program was very satisfactory with particular strengths on theoretical foundations, research and program evaluation, data-based decision making, and faculty willingness to work with local schools. The program was perceived as contributing strongly to school psychology at both the regional and state levels. Rankings on three NASP Domains, however, had means below 2.00, specifically Domains 2.6, 2.7, and 2.8 suggesting that, at the time of the survey, the program could benefit from strengthening in these areas.

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain as is Cited for in Section 3. Constituent rankings in 2005 clearly indicated that the program was meeting 8 of the 11 Domains with particular strengths on Domain 2.9 Research and Evaluation, and 2.1 Data-Based Decision-making and Accountability. Because of the low rankings on three of the NASP Domains the following actions were taken to strengthen the program as described in Section V. See attachment: Section V Use of Assessments. We believe that improvement in meeting these domains has resulted from our efforts to strengthen the program, and that this improvement will be reflected on the next constituent survey in 2009.   

5. Documentation for Each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 8-1 Data.

Assessment 8-1 Narrative


 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1Constituent Survey


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology & Counseling


 School Psychology


Arkansas State University is interested in your views of the school psychology program. Results will be used to enhance the ability of the program to best meet the needs of students, parents, teachers, and other professionals through the delivery of high quality comprehensive school psychology services. 


Please take a few minutes to respond to all of the items on this survey and return it in the enclosed addressed stamped envelope. Your input is important. Thank you.

Please tell us about yourself:

Years of Experience as a School Psychologist, School Psychology Specialist (Arkansas),  Licensed Psychologist, or Special Education Supervisor (Arkansas): _______________


Highest Degree (circle one): B.S./B.A.     M.Ed.     Ed.S.
Ph.D./Ed.D./Psy.D. 


Major:__________________________________ 


List any other license or certification that you hold (e.g., Licensed Psychological Examiner/LPE, Licensed Psychologist/LP, Licensed Associate Counselor/LAC, Licensed Professional Counselor/LPC, Special Education Supervisor, or Nationally Certified School Psychologist/NCSP)_____________________________________________________________


____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________


Professional Affiliations (circle all that apply): ASPA
NASP

Northeast AR Sch Psy Assoc.


Other (specify): ______________________________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ (e.g., APA, ArPA, AR Psychology Consortium, AAMP, AR Counseling Association, etc.).


List your experience with the ASU School Psychology Program (check all that apply):

No Direct Experience_____



Past or Present Internship Supervisor_____


Graduate_____




Adjunct, Guest Lecturer, or Speaker_____


Past or Present Practicum Supervisor_____

Consultation with Program Faculty_____









Other (specify)_______________________ 


(Over)
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Directions: Please respond to items 1-11 by using the rating scale. Circle the number that best reflects how you believe  the ASU school psychology program has educated and trained students in the following areas.

1) Data-based Decision Making and Accountability


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


2) Consultation and Collaboration 


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior



3) Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


4) Socialization and Development of Life Skills


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


5) Student Diversity in Development and Learning


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


6) School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


(Over)
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7) Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


8) Home, School, and Community Collaboration


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


9) Research and Program Evaluation


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


10) School Psychology Practice and Development


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


11) Information Technology 


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Directions: Please respond to items 12-13 by using the rating scale. Circle the number that best describes your perception of the ASU School Psychology Program.

12) Provides graduates with both theoretical and practical skills.


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


(Over)
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13) Contributes to improving school psychology in Northeast and North-central Arkansas and the State.


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


14) If you served as an Internship Supervisor what type of setting did you supervise the ASU intern in (circle one):


School
Clinical/Mental Health/Counseling Facility 


15) What do you consider the strength/s of the ASU School Psychology Program?


16) What do you consider the weakness/es of the ASU School Psychology Program?


17) What recommendation/s do you have for improving the ASU School Psychology Program?


Date Completed: ___________________________


                           Month
Day
    
Year


Again, thank you for your assistance.  We value your input. Please return this survey it in the enclosed addressed stamped envelope by U.S. Mail.

Assessment 8-1 Tool and Guide


		Assessment #8.1 Mean Ratings from 2005 Constituent Survey



		Domain/Characteristic

		Mean

		SD



		2.1 Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability

		2.40

		0.55



		2.2 Consultation and Collaboration

		2.17

		0.41



		2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills

		2.00

		0.63



		2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills

		2.25

		0.50



		2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning.

		2.17

		0.41



		2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate

		1.83

		0.41



		2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health

		1.75

		0.50



		2.8 Home/School Community Collaboration

		1.60

		0.55



		2.9 Research and Program Evaluation

		2.50

		0.55



		2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development

		2.33

		0.52



		2.11 Information Technology

		2.20

		0.45



		Theoretical and Practical Skills

		2.00

		0.71



		Contribution to School Psychology in northeast AR and the state

		2.67

		0.52



		Total Score on 11 Domains

		2.11

		0.28



		Total Score across all 13 ratings

		2.14

		0.30





Note. n = 6


		Summary of Open Ended Responses to 2005 Constituent Survey



		Strengths of the Program



		Strong theoretical foundation, faculty commitment, and a faculty willing to work with local school districts.



		Weaknesses of the Program



		Students who lack previous teaching experience not having enough exposure to schools prior to internship, limited exposure to special education, and insufficient training in crisis intervention. 



		Recommendations for Change



		Increased training in special education (especially rules and regulations and reading), increased exposure to a variety of tests, increased attention to crisis intervention, and counseling practicum.





Assessment 8-1 Data


November 2005-Draft 2  NASP-Specific Language  NCATE Language added to NASP template

March 2007




#8 (Optional): Additional assessment that addresses NASP Domains. Examples of assessments include comprehensive or qualifying exams, exit surveys, alumni and/or employer follow-ups, theses, case studies, simulations, or similar measures.

Student Exit Survey


1. Description: The School Psychology Exit Survey is completed anonymously by students during their final semester of PSY 7823, Supervised Internship. This instrument is completed using a 3-point scale (1 = Unsatisfactory; 2 = Acceptable; 3 = Superior). Ratings are made on 13-items. Items 1-11 were designed to assess how well students believe they were trained on each of the 11 NASP Domains. Item 12 involves a rating of how well the program provided students with theoretical and practical skills. Item 13 involves a rating of how well students were prepared to contribute to school psychology in northeast Arkansas and the state. There are also three open ended items asking for perceived strengths on the program, perceived weaknesses of the program, and recommendations for changes in the program. (See Attachment: Assessment 8-2 Tool and Guide or Program Handbook, Appendix H pp. 54-58). 

2. Alignment to NASP Domains: All 11 NASP Domains are assessed. There is one question specifically devoted to students’ competency on each of these domains. 


3. Brief Analysis of Data Findings: Total scores aggregated across all three cohorts are 2.00 or higher for items 1-11. Scores on Domain 2.1 is highest at 2.55 and Domain 2.9 at 2.44. Cohort 1 (2005-2006) rated Domain 2.3 at 1.50 but this was rated 2.00 and 2.67 by the other two cohorts respectively. Cohort 2 (2006-2007) rated Domain 2.7 at 1.50 but this was rated 2.25 by cohort 1 and 2.00 by Cohort 3 (2007-2008).

4. An Interpretation of How That Data Provides Evidence for Meeting Each Domain as is Cited for in Section 3.  Data aggregated across all three cohorts shows acceptable or better scores on all 11 NASP Domains. Particular strengths are noted on Domain 2.1 Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability and Domain 2.9 Research and Program Evaluation which is consistent with the findings from the Constituent Survey (See attachment: Assessment 8-1 Narrative). 

5. Documentation for Each Assessment: See attachment: Assessment 8-2 Data.
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Assessment 8-2 Narrative


 SEQ CHAPTER \h \r 1Graduate Exit Survey


Arkansas State University


Department of Psychology & Counseling


School Psychology


Arkansas State University is interested in your views of the school psychology program. Results will be used to enhance the ability of the program to best meet the needs of students, parents, teacher, and other professionals through the delivery of high quality comprehensive school psychology services. 


Please take a few minutes to respond to all of the items on this survey and return it in the enclosed addressed stamped envelope. Your input is important. Thank you.

Please tell us about yourself:

Year of Graduation from the Ed.S. Degree Program: _______________


Gender:   Male
Female
(circle one)


Are you a licensed School Psychologist or School Psychology Specialist (Arkansas)? _________


List any other license or certification that you hold (e.g., Licensed Psychological Examiner/LPE, Licensed Psychologist/LP, Licensed Associate Counselor/LAC, Licensed Professional Counselor/LPC, or Nationally Certified School Psychologist/NCSP: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________


Professional Affiliations (circle all that apply): ASPA
NASP

Northeast AR Sch Psy Assoc.


Other:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ (APA, ArPA, AR Psychology Consortium, AAMP, AR Counseling Association, etc.).


Directions: Please respond to items 1-11 by using the rating Scale. Circle the number that best reflects how you believe the ASU School Psychology Program educated and trained you in the following areas.

1) Data-based Decision Making and Accountability


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior
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2) Consultation and Collaboration 


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


3) Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


4) Socialization and Development of Life Skills


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


5) Student Diversity in Development and Learning


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


6) School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


7) Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


8) Home, School, and Community Collaboration


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior
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9) Research and Program Evaluation


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


10) School Psychology Practice and Development


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


11) Information Technology 


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


Directions: Please respond to items 12-13 by using the rating scale. Circle the number that best describes your perception of the ASU School Psychology Program.

12) Provides graduates with both theoretical and practical skills.


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


13) Contributes to improving school psychology in Northeast and North-central Arkansas and the State.


1


2


3



Unsatisfactory

Acceptable

Superior


14) What do you consider the strength/s of the ASU School Psychology Program?


15) What do you consider the weakness/es of the ASU School Psychology Program?
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16) What recommendation/s do you have for improving the ASU School Psychology Program?


Date Completed: __________________________


                           Month
Day

Year


Again, thank you for your assistance. We value your input. Please return this survey in the enclosed addressed stamped envelope by U.S. Mail or mail in another envelope to:  Dr. John D. Hall, School Psychology Coordinator, P.O. Box 1560, State University, AR 72467-1560.

Assessment 8-2 Tool and Guide


		Assessment 8.2 Mean Ratings from Student Exit Survey 2006-2008



		

		Cohort Mean 

		



		Domain/Characteristic

		2005-2006


n = 4

		2006-2007 


n =2

		2007-2008 n= 3

		Total



		2.1 Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability

		2.75

		2.50

		2.33

		2.55



		2.2 Consultation and Collaboration

		2.25

		2.50

		2.33

		2.33



		2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills

		1.50

		2.00 

		2.67

		2.00



		2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills

		2.25

		2.00

		2.67

		2.33



		2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning.

		2.25

		2.00

		2.67

		2.33



		2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate

		2.50 

		2.00

		2.33

		2.33



		2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health

		2.25

		1.50 

		2.00

		2.00



		2.8 Home/School Community Collaboration

		2.25 

		2.00 

		2.33

		2.22



		2.9 Research and Program Evaluation

		2.75 

		2.00 

		2.33

		2.44



		2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development

		2.50

		2.00 

		2.33

		2.33



		2.11 Information Technology

		2.00 

		2.00 

		2.33

		2.11



		Theoretical and Practical Skills

		2.00

		2.00

		2.33

		2.11



		Contribution to School Psychology in northeast AR and the state

		2.25

		3.00

		2.33

		2.44



		Total Score on 11 Domains

		2.27 

		2.05 

		2.39

		2.26



		Total Score across all 13 ratings

		2.27

		2.12

		2.38

		2.27



		Summary of Open Ended Responses to 2006-2008 Student Exit Surveys



		Strengths of the Program



		2005-2006: Strong theoretical foundation with emphasis on scientist-practitioner model, and strong foundation in the culture of the school and the role of the school psychologist in that culture. 


2006-2007: Strong foundation in the scientist practitioner model. 


2007-2008: Variety of classes offered, and ease of communication with professors.



		Weaknesses of the Program

2005-2006: Some classes not offered frequently enough, more practice experiences in school sooner in the curriculum, lack of information related to special education rules and regulations, and more coursework in behavioral and academic interventions. 


2006-2007: Only one of two respondents listed a weakness so not consistent patterns could be detected.


2007-2008: No in-depth class in legal and ethical issues, and lack of real-life practical experiences.



		Recommendations for Change



		2005-2006: More frequent offering of classes, more practical experience in the schools occurring earlier in the curriculum, increased emphasis on behavioral and academic interventions, more information regarding special education rules and regulations, and more focus on prevention. 


2006-2007: More opportunities for research.


2007-2008: Provide a binder full of interventions, a second school psychology practicum and add a class on legal and ethical issues, and have more coursework related to mental health.





Assessment 8-2 Data


ATTACHMENT A—CANDIDATE INFORMATION 


Directions: Provide three years of data on candidates enrolled in the program and completing the program, beginning with the most recent academic year for which numbers have been tabulated. Please report the data separately for the levels/tracks (e.g., specialist, doctorate) being addressed in this report. 


		Program:   






		Academic Year

		# of Candidates Admitted to the Program




		# of Program Completers




		

		Female


Minority

		Female Non-minority

		Male Minority

		Male 


Non-Minority

		



		2005-2006

		1

		13

		0

		4

		5



		2006-2007

		0

		9

		0

		4

		3



		2007-2008

		0

		15

		0

		1

		4





� NCATE uses the Title II definition for program completers. Program completers are persons who have met all the requirements of a degree program or state-approved preparation program. Program completers include all those who are documented as having met such requirements.  Documentation may take the form of a degree, institutional certificate, program credential, transcript, or other written proof of having met the program’s requirements.  





Candidate - Completers Chart


ATTACHMENT B—FACULTY INFORMATION 


		Faculty Member Name

		Highest


Degree, Specialty, & University

		Assignment: Role and FTE assigned to program 

		Faculty Rank

		Tenure Track (Yes/


No)

		Scholarship, Leadership in Professional Associations, and Service: List up to 3 major contributions in the past 3 years

		Teaching or Other Professional Experience in 


P-12 Schools 

		State and/or National Credentials for School Psychology Practice



		John D. Hall

		Ph.D. in School Psychology,


University of Cincinnati

		Coordinator


100%

		Professor

		Yes

		Hall, J. D. Jones, C. H., & Claxton, A. F. (2008). Evaluation of the Stop and Think Social Skills Training Program with kindergarten students. Journal of Applied School Psychology, 24, 265-283). 


Hall, J. D., Wolfe-Williams, K., & Murphy, J. J. (February, 2008). Response to intervention: Key issues for school psychologists engaged in intervention assistance programs. Presented at the meeting of the National Association of School Psychologists, New Orleans, LA.


Hall, J. D. Member, Program Approval Committee for the National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) 2004-present.




		School Psychology Practicum Supervisor (2006), Walnut Ridge Head Start, Walnut Ridge, AR.


Hall, J. D., & Claxton, A. F. (2005) Strengthening school and student outcomes through the skills of related service personnel. Presented to the 2005 Regional Conference on Building Strong Schools to Strengthen Students Outcomes: ADE Initiatives that Address NCLB, the Reauthorization of IDEA, and the ACSIP Process, Arkansas State University, State University, AR.

Supervising Licensed Psychologist for School Psychology Internship (Fall 2006), Crowley’s Ridge Education Cooperative, Harrisburg, AR.


Supervising Licensed Psychologist for Amy F. Claxton, Ph.D., Post-doctoral intern (2005-2006), Jonesboro Public School District, Jonesboro, AR.  




		School Psychology Specialist license with the Arkansas Department of Education.


Licensed Psychologist with the Arkansas Psychology Board.


Nationally Certified School Psychologist (NCSP) with the National School Psychology Certification Board.








		Amy F. Claxton

		Ph.D. in Educational Psychology (School Psychology emphasis), University of Georgia

		Faculty


50%

		Assistant Professor

		Yes

		Claxton, A.F., & Pannells, T.C., & Rhoads, P.A. (2005). Developmental Trends in the


Creativity of School-age Children, Creativity Research Journal, 17 (4) 327-335.


Claxton, A.F., Hall, J.D., Pannells, T.C., Howerton, D.L., Brown, C., & Bryant, M.J. (April, 2005). Comparison of the RIAS and WISC-III at Three-Year Evaluation Reevaluation. Presented at the meeting of the National Association of School Psychologists. Atlanta, GA.


Claxton, A. F. President Arkansas School Psychology Association (2004-2005)




		Claxton, A. F. (2005, March). Curriculum-Based Measurement/ Curriculum–Based Assessment:  Monitoring Progress in the Curriculum. Northeast Arkansas Association of School Psychologists, Craighead County Special Education Cooperative, Harrisburg, AR.


Claxton, A. F. (2006, December). Problem-Solving/Response to Intervention: Nuts and Bolts. Highway and Transportation Building, Little Rock, AR.


Claxton, A. F. (2007, August). Problem-Solving, Curriculum-Based Measurement, and


Response to Intervention, North Central Arkansas Educational Cooperative, Melbourne, AR.


Claxton, A. F. (2007) Practical Applications for Integrating RTI into Your School, 

Arkansas School Psychology Association Fall 2007 Convention, Little Rock, AR.  




		School Psychology Specialist license with the Arkansas Department of Education



		Dr. Claxton’s 50% assignment to the program does not reflect summer teaching because internships are not taught over the summer. Thus, 50% reflects the most appropriate level of involvement for calculating allowable student FTE under Standard 1.4. 





		Craig H. Jones

		Ed. D. in Higher Education and College Student Personnel Services, University of Mississippi

		Faculty (degree program committee member)


0%

		Professor

		Yes

		Hall, J. D., Claxton, A. F., Jones, C. H., Wray, G., Warnick, K., & Daniels, S. (2007). School psychology services in Arkansas: A survey of state practitioners. NASP Communiqué, 35, 36-40.


Slate, J. R., & Jones, C. H. (2008). Secondary school size and Hispanic student performance in Texas. Essays in Education, 23, 196-213. Retrieve from http//www.usca.edu/essays/vol232008/slate.pdf.


Slate, J. R., & Jones, C. H. (in press). School Mission Statements and School Performance: A Mixed Research Investigation. New Horizons of Education.




		Jones, C. H. (2004). The positive approach to behavior management. Presented to teachers at Sulpher Rock Elementary School, Sulpher Rock, AR, October 22.


Jones, C. H. (2008). Strategies for managing children’s behavior. Presented to parents and teachers at Manila Elementary School, Manila, AR, April 1.




		N/A



		Dr. Jones does not currently teach any required courses in the School Psychology track but participates as a member of the School Psychology Program Committee. He remains current of school psychology issues as an associate member of NASP and by conducting research and service activities related to the field. He also teaches undergraduate and graduate courses in the teacher education program at Arkansas State University (e.g., Educational Psychology). 





Faculty Chart



    (1)These questions might be a Q&A link rather than including them as part of the directions. They should also be included in a set of guidelines for 

institutions preparing program reports.

nmlkj Baccalaureate

nmlkj Post Baccalaureate

nmlkj Master's

nmlkj Post Master's

nmlkji Specialist or C.A.S.

nmlkj Doctorate

nmlkj Endorsement only

    8.  Degree or award levels(1): 
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.)

    9.  Specific titles of degrees/awards that appears in official institutional documentation, such as 
transcripts, for program completers (e.g. Ed.S. in School Psychology, Certificate of Advanced 
Graduate Studies in School Psychology, PhD in Educational Psychology-School Psychology, etc.): 
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.): Major: Psychology & Counseling: Concentration: School Psychology

    10.  Is this program offered at more than one site? 1 (2)

    (2)What if the program is offered at different levels or in different tracks (e.g., at the specialist and doctoral level)? If assessments are the same 
across the different levels/tracks, one report may be submitted. However, the assessment results must be disaggregated for each program level/track. If 
assessments are different across the different levels/tracks, a separate program report must be submitted for each program level/track. In the case of 
specialist and doctoral level programs in school psychology, separate responses to standards and separate assessment results are needed, although 
some common documentation may be submitted. If you are unsure whether to submit one or multiple reports, please contact NASP.
    
    What if the program is offered at the main campus and also through one or more off campus/satellite sites, as joint program with another institution, 
or through distance education? If the program, faculty, and associated assessments are the same on the main campus and the off-campus/alternative 
sites or methods, one report may be submitted. However, the assessment results must be disaggregated for each site. If the program, faculty, and/or 
associated assessments are different on campus than in the alternative sites, a separate program report must be submitted for each site. If you are 
unsure whether to submit one or multiple reports, please contact NASP. 

    

Yes No 

gfedc gfedcb

    11.  If yes, list the sites at which the program is offered

    12.  Title of the certificate/state license for which candidates are prepared
School Psychology Specialist 

    13.  Program report status:

nmlkji Initial Review

nmlkj Response to One of the Following Decisions: Further Development Required, Recognition with 
Probation, or Not Nationally Recognized

nmlkj Response to National Recognition With Conditions



    14.  State Licensure requirement for national recognition:
NCATE requires 80% of the program completers who have taken the test to pass the applicable 
state licensure test for the content field, if the state has a testing requirement. Test information and 
data must be reported in Section III. Does your state require such a test?

nmlkji Yes

nmlkj No

SECTION I - CONTEXT

    Provide the following contextual information (in a narrative limited to 6 pages and in related 
attachments, as listed below). NOTE: If information for any of the seven items below already appears 
in one of the required attachments for this section, your narrative may simply refer to the attachment 
while citing the specific page number(s), (e.g., "see program's overall philosophy and goals on pages 
2-3 of Program Handbook, Attachment I-C).

    1.  Description of any state or institutional policies that may influence the application of NASP 
standards.

None

    2.  Description of the administrative location of the program, including its relationship to the 
NCATE “unit” (typically, the college or school of education). Describe the support received from 
the institution and, if appropriate, others sources of support.

Arkansas State University (ASU) is a comprehensive state-supported university established in 1909. It is 
located in northeast Arkansas approximately 130 miles from Little Rock and 70 miles from Memphis, 
TN. It is one of two school psychology programs in Arkansas. The program of studies is a track within 
the ED. S. Program in Psychology and Counseling. The program is housed in the Department of 
Psychology and Counseling in the College of Education. The College of Education Professional 
Education Unit is accredited by NCATE. The mission of the College is to generate and disseminate 
knowledge through teaching, research, and service; and to apply that knowledge to improve education 
and the quality of life for all individuals in a pluralistic and democratic society. Graduate programs 
develop professionals who are effective educational leaders and who support the teaching/learning 
process.

ASU provides financial support through graduate assistantships and teaching assistantships. Graduate 
assistantships are available on a competitive basis through the Graduate School and require 20 hours of 
work per week. Teaching assistantships are assigned by the chair of the department, and require a 3-6 
hour course load per semester. Occasionally, limited funds have been provided through the Department 
of Psychology and Counseling to support student travel to professional meetings (e.g., NASP annual 
convention). 

    3.  Description of the program’s overall philosophy and goals, including any unique elements in 
the program or those it serves (NASP Standard 1.1). (Note that additional information under NASP 
standards 1.1-1.5 should be provided by programs in required attachments listed below).

The School Psychology Handbook describes the conceptual framework for the program which includes 



mission (p. 5), philosophy (p. 5), goals (pp. 5-6), and objectives (pp. 6-8). It also describes the 
curriculum (pp. 20-21) and the sequential program of studies is detailed in the Application for 
Admission to Candidacy (Appendix C; pp. 41-42). See attachment: Program Handbook.

    4.  Description of field experiences, including supervised practica and internship experiences 
required for the program. (NASP Standards 3.1-3.5) (Note that additional information under 
NASP standards 3.1-3.5 should be provided by programs in required attachments listed below).

School psychology students have practicum and internship experiences for academic credit (i.e., PSY 
7613, Practicum in School Psychology, and PSY 7823, Supervised Internship). Eligibility to enroll in 
these courses requires approval of the student's adviser and/or the School Psychology Program 
Committee based upon an application submitted by the student. To obtain this approval, a student must 
have successfully completed all prerequisites and be deemed to have shown evidence of readiness for 
the level of practice required in the particular course. The application process is described in the School 
Psychology Handbook Appendix D, pp. 43-44, and Appendix E, pp. 45-46). See attachment: Program 
Handbook.

PSY 7613, Practicum in School Psychology is 100 hour experience performed under the supervision of 
a field supervisor who is a licensed school psychology specialist or a licensed psychologist, and a 
university supervisor. The student performs many of the duties of a school psychology specialist. The 
student is required to provide a log of experiences using the Practicum in School Psychology Log 
(School Psychology Handbook, Appendix I, p. 59-61). See Attachment: Program Handbook. Specific 
information regarding Practicum in School Psychology can be found in the course syllabus. See 
attachment PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology. Practicum students are evaluated by the field 
supervisor using the Practicum Evaluation Form (School Psychology Handbook, Appendix J, p. 62-65. 
The student’s logs and evaluation forms are used to assist in determining the final grade in the course. 
See attachment: Program Handbook.

PSY 7823, Supervised Internship is the culminating training experience for the school psychology 
graduate student, and consists of one academic year or its equivalent (as prorated on a part-time basis 
not to exceed two years) with a minimum of 1200 clock hours of supervised experience (of which a 
minimum of 600 hours must be within a school setting). Supervised internship is generally the 
equivalent of a full-time responsibility as a school psychology specialist. Three semester hours of credit 
earned are earned for each 600 hours of internship experience. The field supervisor is a licensed school 
psychology specialist with a minimum of 2 years of experience, or a licensed psychologist as 
appropriate to the placement setting. The intern is responsible for submitting a log of experiences using 
the Supervised Internship Log (School Psychology Handbook, Appendix L, p. 69-71). All supervised 
internship experiences are consistent with state and/or national requirements/standards. More specific 
information regarding Supervised Internship can be found in the course syllabi see Attachment PSY 
7823 Supervised Internship. An Internship Agreement Form must be completed and approved in 
advance of each experience (see attachment Sample Internship Agreement). Students are evaluated by 
their field supervisor at the final examination period of each semester using the Supervised Internship 
Evaluation Form (School Psychology Handbook, Appendix M, pp. 72-76) Students are also supervised 
by a faculty member who conducts a site visit to assess the intern’s performance and the overall quality 
of the supervised internship unless distance precludes such a visit. The student’s logs and evaluation 
forms are used to assist in determining the final grade in the course. See attachment: Program 
Handbook. 

    5.  Description of the criteria for admission, (including means of assessing prior graduate work, if 
any), retention, and exit from the program, including required GPAs and minimum grade 



requirements for the content courses, as well as the means by which the program assesses candidate 
professional work characteristics/dispositions. (NASP Standard 4.2)

Admission criteria are described in the School Psychology Handbook (p. 9) along with a transfer credit 
policy (p. 18). See attachment: Program Handbook.

Retention and exit from the program are governed by several policies and student progress evaluated 
using a number of checkpoints described in the School Psychology Handbook. Continuation in the 
program and final awarding of the degree may be denied for unsatisfactory scholarship, or on the 
grounds of unsatisfactory mental, moral, or emotional attributes. Checkpoints include the following:

1. Annual Review (p. 10). 
2. Admission to Candidacy (p. 10).
3. Approval to Register for PSY 7613, Practicum in School Psychology, and PSY 7823, Supervised 
Internship Courses (pp. 10-11). 
4. Eligibility for Comprehensive Examination (p. 11). 
5. Submission of portfolio (pp 11-12). 
6. Application for degree (p. 12) See attachment: Program Handbook.

Academic progress is evaluated continuously by course instructors. Students must also receive passing 
grades on both the Comprehensive Examination (pp. 16-17) and the required portfolio (pp. 10-11). 
Student professional work characteristics/dispositions are evaluated at the time of the annual review, and 
are also rated by field supervisors during PSY 7613, Practicum in School Psychology, and PSY 7823, 
Supervised Internship Courses. Forms used in these evaluations are provided in the School Psychology 
Handbook (Appendix B, pp. 31-40; Appendix J, pp. 62-65; Appendix M, pp. 72-76). See attachment: 
Program Handbook.

In addition to specific academic criteria mentioned in relation to the checkpoints above, students are 
expected to adhere to a code of conduct described in the School Psychology Handbook (p. 17-18). 
Students are evaluated for adherence to these policies at the time of the annual reviews but any faculty 
member or field supervisor can bring specific instances of questionable conduct to the attention of the 
program coordinator or academic advisor at any time. Serious concerns will then be addressed by the 
entire Degree Program Committee. See attachment: Program Handbook.

    6.  Description of the relationship(2)of the program to the unit’s graduate conceptual framework 
(if applicable).

The conceptual frameworks for advanced programs were developed by the faculty in these individual 
programs. The conceptual frameworks for the Ed.S. Degree in Psychology and Counseling, Supporting 
the Teaching/Learning Process, has three major components: Professionalism, Advanced Knowledge 
and Skills, and Scientific Practice. Professionalism is reflected in the conceptual framework for the 
school psychology program through an emphasis on comprehensive services, professional 
accountability, and consistency with applicable laws and professional ethics in the program’s statement 
of philosophy. Advanced Knowledge and Skills are reflected in the program being structured in 
accordance with NASP standards for training and field placement (2000), and in accordance with the 
licensure standards set by the ADE and the Arkansas Psychology Board, as specified in the program’s 
mission statement. Scientific Practice is reflected in the program being rooted in the scientist practitioner 
and ecological-behavioral models, with students being taught to be both producers and consumers of 
research, and program graduates are well educated in the problem solving model and are well equipped 
to draw upon scientific foundations in psychology and education when providing either direct or indirect 



    (2)The response should describe the program’s conceptual framework and indicate how it reflects the unit’s conceptual framework

services. (School Psychology Handbook, Philosophy, p. 5). See attachment: Program Handbook.

    7.  Indication of whether the program has a unique set of program assessments and their 
relationship to the unit’s graduate assessment system (if applicable)(3) . 

    (3)This response should clarify how the key assessments used in the program are derived from or informed by the assessment system that the unit 

will address under NCATE Standard 2.

The Teacher Education Unit at ASU requires students in preparation to become school professionals to 
demonstrate relevant knowledge, skills, and dispositions as defined by the student’s professional 
specialty. Students who meet NASP Standards for Training and Field Placement (2000) by definition 
meet the standards for the Teacher Education Unit. No unique sets of program assessments are, 
therefore, required. All relevant assessments are listed in Section II of this report. See Section II-List of 
Assessments.

    8.  Attach the following for Section I. (Most attachments consist of forms or charts at the end of 
this document, all of which must be completed. Several attachments require additional program 
documents as noted below.):
Attachment I A. Chart of Candidate Information
Attachment I B. Chart of Faculty Information
Attachment I C. Program Handbook or other official document that includes the required program 
of study and other relevant policies and procedures of the program. The program of study should 
outline the courses and experiences required for candidates to complete the program. The program 
of study must include course numbers AND titles. 
Attachment I D. Response to NASP Standard I (an additional attachment includes transcripts of 
three recent program completers---within the last academic year).
Attachment I E. Response to NASP Standard II (additional attachments include course syllabi and 
other documentation) 
Attachment I F. Response to NASP Standard III (additional attachments include program 
documents related to internship and a sample internship agreement) 
Attachment I G. Internship Summary 

Candidate - Completers Chart Faculty Chart

Program Handbook NASP Standard I

NASP Standard II NASP Standard III

Internship Summary Form Student Transcripts

Sample Internship Agreement COUN 6033 Social and Cultural Foundations of Counseling

ELFN 6763 Philosophies of Education
ELSE 5633 Diagnostic and Corrective Reading Instruction for 

Individuals with Mild Disabilities

PSY 6113 Theories and Techniques in Helping 
Relationships

PSY 6213 Statistics and Research Design in Psychology and 
Counseling

PSY 6523 Behavior Assessment & Intervention PSY 6543 Psychosocial Aspects of Development

PSY 6573 Psychological Testing PSY 6583 Individual Intelligence Testing

PSY 6603 Professional School Psychology PSY 6613 Professional Consultation

PSY 7213 Research Design and Multivariate PSY 7513 Psychoeducational Assessment of Persons with 



Analysis Disabilities

PSY 7523 Psychoeducational Interventions PSY 7533 Psychopathology

PSY 7543 Theories of Personality PSY 7563 Theories of Learning

PSY 7583 Developmental and Differential 
Psychology

PSY 7613 Practicum in School Psychology

PSY 7633 Physiological Psychology and 
Psychopharmacology PSY 7823 Supervised Internship

Program and Affiliate Faculty ASU School Psychology Curriculum-NASP Domain Matrix

See Attachments panel below.

SECTION II - LIST OF ASSESSMENTS

    In this section, list the 6-8 assessments that are being submitted as evidence for meeting NASP 
standards. All programs must provide a minimum of six assessments. If your state does not require a 
state certification test in school psychology, you must substitute data from the Praxis II in School 
Psychology to show attainment of content knowledge in #1 below. For each assessment, indicate the 
type or form of the assessment and when it is administered in the program.

    1.  Please provide following assessment information (Response limited to 250 characters each 
field)

Name of Assessment (4) Type or Form of Assessment (5) When the Assessment Is Administered (6)

Assessment #1: (Required)-
CONTENT KNOWLEDGE: This 
must be a state or national 
school psychology credentialing 
exam. If your state does not 
require a school psychology 
credentialing exam, then the 
Praxis II in School Psychology 
must be required. Indicate the 
name of the test: 
_________________

Praxis II National Examination in 
School Psychology 

End of Spring Semester of 
Internship Year

Assessment #2: (Required)-
CONTENT KNOWLEDGE: 
Program or course-embedded 
assessment of candidate 
knowledge. This might consist of 
a comprehensive examination, 
an oral or qualifying exam, an 
exam embedded in one or more 
courses that all candidates 
complete, and/or grades for 
courses in which NASP 
Standards 2.1-2.11 are 
addressed. Programs may use a 
combination of program or 
course-embedded content 
assessment methods.

1. Course Grades 

2. Comprehensive Examinations 

Each Semester

During Spring Semester of 
Internship Year

Assessment #3:(Required)-
PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE, 



SKILLS, AND DISPOSITIONS: 
Assessment in practica that 
demonstrates candidates can 
effectively plan the professional 
responsibilities required of a 
school psychologist.

Practicum Ratings by Field 
Supervisors 

End of Spring Semester of 
Second Year

Assessment #4: (Required)-
PEDAGOGICAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE, 
SKILLS, AND DISPOSITIONS: 
INTERN EVALUATIONS BY FIELD 
SUPERVISORS. Assessment that 
demonstrates candidates' 
knowledge, skills, and 
professional work 
characteristics/dispositions are 
applied effectively in practice 
during internship. 

Intern Evaluations by Field 
Supervisors 

End of Fall Semester and End of 
Spring Semester of Internship 

Year

Assessment #5: (Required)-
PEDAGOGICAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE, 
SKILLS, AND DISPOSITIONS: 
COMPREHENSIVE, 
PERFORMANCE-BASED 
ASSESSMENT OF CANDIDATE 
ABILITIES EVALUATED BY 
FACULTY DURING INTERNSHIP. 
Assessment that demonstrates 
candidates' knowledge, skills, 
and dispositions are applied 
effectively in practice.

Student Portfolio 
End Of Spring Semester Of The 

Internship Year

Assessment #6: (Required)-
EFFECTS ON STUDENT 
LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS 
AND/OR LEARNING: Assessment 
that demonstrates that 
candidates are able to integrate 
domains of knowledge and apply 
professional skills in delivering a 
comprehensive range of services 
evidenced by measurable 
positive impact on children, 
youth, families, and other 
consumers. NOTE: You need not 
have a separate assessment of 
this area if it is addressed by 
assessment 5. Simply refer to 
the particular assessment(s) and 
aggregate the relevant data 
(e.g., particular items or sections 
of an assessment)

Case Study In The Student 
Portfolio

End Of Spring Semester Of The 
Internship Year

Assessment #7: (Optional): 
Additional assessment that 
addresses NASP Domains. 
Examples of assessments 
include comprehensive or 
qualifying exams, exit surveys, 
alumni and/or employer follow-

Annual Reviews
End of Spring Semester of Every 

Year 



    (4)Identify assessment by title used in the program; refer to Section IV for further information on appropriate assessment to include.
    (5)Identify the type of assessment (e.g., essay, case study, project, comprehensive exam, reflection, state licensure test, portfolio).
    (6)Indicate the point in the program when the assessment is administered (e.g., admission to the program, admission to student teaching/internship, 
required courses [specify course titles and numbers], or completion of the program).

    

ups, theses, case studies, 
simulations, or similar measures. 
Assessment #8:(Optional): 
Additional assessment that 
addresses NASP Domains. 
Examples of assessments 
include comprehensive or 
qualifying exams, exit surveys, 
alumni and/or employer follow-
ups, theses, case studies, 
simulations, or similar measures. 

1. Constituent Survey 

2 Student Exit Survey

1. Administered 2005 [Next 
administration planned 2009]

2. End Of Spring Semester Of 
The Internship Year

SECTION III - RELATIONSHIP OF ASSESSMENT TO STANDARDS

    1.  For each NASP standard on the chart below, identify the assessment(s) in Section II that 
address the standard. One assessment may apply to multiple NASP standards.

I. PROGRAM CONTEXT/STRUCTURE

School psychology training is delivered within a context of program values and clearly articulated 
training philosophy/mission, goals, and objectives. Training includes a comprehensive, integrated 
program of study delivered by qualified faculty, as well as substantial supervised field experiences 
necessary for the preparation of competent school psychologists whose services positively impact 
children, youth, families, and other consumers. 
Information is provided in Section I.

DOMAINS OF SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY TRAINING AND PRACTICE

School psychology candidates demonstrate entry-level competency in each of the following domains 
of professional practice. Competency requires both knowledge and skills. School psychology 
programs ensure that candidates have a foundation in the knowledge base for psychology and 
education, including theories, models, empirical findings, and techniques in each domain. School 
psychology programs ensure that candidates demonstrate the professional skills necessary to 
deliver effective services that result in positive outcomes in each domain. The domains below are 
not mutually exclusive and should be fully integrated into graduate level curricula, practica, and 
internship. 

  #1 #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 #7 #8
2.1 Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability: School 
psychologists have knowledge of varied models and methods of 
assessment that yield information useful in identifying strengths and needs, 
in understanding problems, and in measuring progress and 
accomplishments. School psychologists use such models and methods as 
part of a systematic process to collect data and other information, translate 
assessment results into empirically-based decisions about service delivery, 
and evaluate the outcomes of services. Data-based decision-making 
permeates every aspect of professional practice.

gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb



2.2 Consultation and Collaboration: School psychologists have knowledge 
of behavioral, mental health, collaborative, and/or other consultation 
models and methods and of their application to particular situations. 
School psychologists collaborate effectively with others in planning and 
decision-making processes at the individual, group, and system levels.

gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb

2.3 Effective Instruction and Development of Cognitive/Academic Skills: 
School psychologists have knowledge of human learning processes, 
techniques to assess these processes, and direct and indirect services 
applicable to the development of cognitive and academic skills. School 
psychologists, in collaboration with others, develop appropriate cognitive 
and academic goals for students with different abilities, disabilities, 
strengths, and needs; implement interventions to achieve those goals; and 
evaluate the effectiveness of interventions. Such interventions include, but 
are not limited to, instructional interventions and consultation.

gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedc gfedcb gfedcb

2.4 Socialization and Development of Life Skills: School psychologists 
have knowledge of human developmental processes, techniques to assess 
these processes, and direct and indirect services applicable to the 
development of behavioral, affective, adaptive, and social skills. School 
psychologists, in collaboration with others, develop appropriate 
behavioral, affective, adaptive, and social goals for students of varying 
abilities, disabilities, strengths, and needs; implement interventions to 
achieve those goals; and evaluate the effectiveness limited to, consultation, 
behavioral assessment/intervention, and counseling.

gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb

2.5 Student Diversity in Development and Learning: School psychologists 
have knowledge of individual differences, abilities, and disabilities and of 
the potential influence of biological, social, cultural, ethnic, experiential, 
socioeconomic, gender-related, and linguistic factors in development and 
learning. School psychologists demonstrate the sensitivity and skills 
needed to work with individuals of diverse characteristics and to 
implement strategies selected and/or adapted based on individual 
characteristics, strengths, and needs.

gfedc gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedc gfedcb gfedcb

2.6 School and Systems Organization, Policy Development, and Climate: 
School psychologists have knowl¬edge of general education, special 
education, and other educational and related services. They understand 
schools and other settings as systems. School psychologists work with 
individuals and groups to facilitate policies and practices that create and 
maintain safe, supportive, and effective learning environments for children 
and others.

gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb

2.7 Prevention, Crisis Intervention, and Mental Health: School 
psychologists have knowledge of human development and 
psychopathology and of associated biological, cultural, and social 
influences on human behavior. School psychologists provide or contribute 
to prevention and intervention programs that promote the mental health 
and physical well-being of students.

gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb

2.8 Home/School Community Collaboration: School psychologists have 
knowledge of family systems, including family strengths and influences on 
student development, learning, and behavior, and of methods to involve 
families in education and service delivery. School psychologists work 
effectively with families, educators, and others in the community to 
promote and provide comprehensive services to children and families.

gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb



2.9 Research and Program Evaluation: School psychologists have 
knowledge of research, statistics, and evaluation methods. School 
psychologists evaluate research, translate research into practice, and 
understand research design and statistics in sufficient depth to plan and 
conduct investigations and program evaluations for improvement of 
services.

gfedc gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb

2.10 School Psychology Practice and Development: School psychologists 
have knowledge of the history and foundations of their profession; of 
various service models and methods; of public policy development 
applicable to services to children and families; and of ethical, professional, 
and legal standards. School psychologists practice in ways that are 
consistent with applicable standards, are involved in their profession, and 
have the knowledge and skills needed to acquire career-long professional 
development.

gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedc gfedcb gfedcb

2.11 Information Technology: School psychologists have knowledge of 
information sources and technology relevant to their work. School 
psychologists access, evaluate, and utilize information sources and 
technology in ways that safeguard or enhance the quality of services.

gfedc gfedc gfedcb gfedcb gfedcb gfedc gfedcb gfedcb

    2.  III. FIELD EXPERIENCES/INTERNSHIP
School psychology candidates have the opportunities to demonstrate, under conditions of 
appropriate supervision, their ability to apply their knowledge, to develop specific skills needed for 
effective school psychological service delivery, and to integrate competencies that address the 
domains of professional preparation and practice outlined in these standards and the goals and 
objectives of their training program. 
Information is provided in Section I.
IV. PERFORMANCE-BASED PROGRAM ASSESSMENT AND ACCOUNTABILITY
School psychology training programs employ systematic, valid evaluation of candidates, 
coursework, practica, internship, faculty, supervisors, and resources and use the resulting 
information to monitor and improve program quality. A key aspect of program accountability is 
the assessment of the knowledge and capabilities of school psychology candidates and of the 
positive impact that interns and graduates have on services to children, youth, families, and other 
consumers. 
Information is provided in Section V.

SECTION IV - EVIDENCE FOR MEETING STANDARDS

    DIRECTIONS: The 6-8 key assessments listed in Section II must be documented and discussed in 
Section IV. The assessments must be those that all candidates in the program are required to complete 
and should be used by the program to determine candidate proficiencies as expected in the program 
standards. Assessments and scoring guides should be aligned with the SPA standards. This means that 
the concepts in the SPA standards should be apparent in the assessments and in the scoring guides to 
the same depth, breadth, and specificity as in the SPA standards.

In the description of each assessment below, the SPA has identified potential assessments that would 
be appropriate. Assessments have been organized into the following three areas that are addressed in 
NCATE’s unit standard 1:
 Content knowledge)(7)



 Pedagogical and professional knowledge, skills and dispositions
 Focus on student learning

NOTE: DATA FOR EACH YEAR ARE TO BE REPORTED FOR THE PAST 3 OR MORE 
YEARS. (Note: During initial implementation of the template, the following minimum data can be 
submitted: (a) Fall 2006 and Spring 2007 reviews: data for a minimum of one semester/quarter for at 
least five assessments; (b) Fall 2007 and Spring 2008 reviews, data for a minimum of one year for 
ALL assessments; (c) Fall 2008 and Spring 2009 reviews, data for a minimum of two years for ALL 
assessments; (d) Fall 2009 reviews and beyond, data for a minimum of three years for ALL 
assessments. However, please note that many of the assessments have been required for NASP 
approval for several years; thus, it is expected that school psychology programs will submit three 
years of data for most assessments, even during this initial implementation period).

The specific information to be submitted for the state or national credentialing exam results is 
outlined in Assessment #1 below. For all other areas, provide the following evidence, plus any 
additional information requested in the applicable assessment area:

In narrative form:
1. A brief description of the assessment and its use in the program (one sentence may be sufficient);
2. A description of how this assessment specifically aligns with each domain it is cited for in Section 
III.
3. A brief analysis of the data findings;
4. An interpretation of how that data provides evidence for meeting each domain it is cited for in 
Section III; and

In attachments:
5. Documentation for each assessment (Attachments IV, Assessments 1-8), including(8) :
(a) the assessment tool or description of the assignment; 
(b) the scoring guide for the assessment; and 
(c) aggregated candidate data derived from the assessment, with aggregated data specific to each 
NASP domain that it is intended to assess. 

(7)It is preferred that the response for each of 5a, 5b, and 5c (above) be limited to the equivalent of 
five text pages, however in some cases assessment instruments or scoring guides may go beyond five 
pages.

(8)All three components of the assessment (as identified in 5a-c) must be attached, with the following 
exceptions: (a) the assessment tool and scoring guide are not required for reporting state licensure 
data, and (b) for some assessments, data may not yet be available.

The narrative section for each assessment (1-4 above) is limited to two text pages. It is preferred that 
each attachment for a specific assessment (5a-c above) be limited to the equivalent of five text pages, 
however in some cases assessment instruments or scoring guides may go beyond 5 pages. If courses 
are referenced in any documents, course numbers AND titles must be provided.

    2.  #1 (Required)-CONTENT KNOWLEDGE: Data from state or national school psychology 
credentialing exam(9) . If your state does not require a school psychology credentialing exam, then 
data for the Praxis II in School Psychology must be submitted. 



In the narrative for Assessment #1, list (a) name of exam used; (b) type of score yielded from the 
exam; (c) the criterion score for passing the exam set by your program, (d) if the exam is required 
for the state school psychology credential; and (e) the criterion score for passing the exam set by 
your state credentialing agency, if applicable. Then, in the Attachment for Assessment #1 provide 
aggregated data and scores derived from the assessment for all program candidates each year for 
the last three years, including the percentage of program completers each year that passed the 
exam. 

    (9) NCATE will provide a link to a sample response for this requirement

Assessment 1 Narrative Assessment 1 Data

See Attachments panel below.

    4.  #2 (Required)-CONTENT KNOWLEDGE: Program and/or course-embedded assessment of 
candidate knowledge. This might consist of a comprehensive examination, an oral or qualifying 
exam, an exam embedded in one or more courses that all candidates complete, and/or grades for 
courses in which content knowledge for NASP Standards 2.1-2.11 is addressed. Programs may use 
a combination of program or course-embedded content assessment methods for Assessment 2. 
Note: In Assessment #2, EACH one of the NASP domains, Standards 2.1-2.11, must be assessed, 
and aggregated attainment data for each domain must be reported.

Provide assessment information (items 1-5) as outlined in the directions for Section IV. If a 
program uses a combination of program or course-embedded content assessment methods for 
Assessment 2, the program must provide assessment information (items 1-5) for EACH method.

Assessment 2-1 Narrative Assessment 2-1 Data

Assessment 2-2 Narrative Assessment 2-2 Guide

Assessment 2-2 Data  

See Attachments panel below.

    5.  #3 (Required)-PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND DISPOSITIONS: 
Assessment of candidates during practica that shows they can effectively plan and carry out school 
psychological services. Examples include data-based decision-making, cognitive/academic and 
social/behavioral assessment and intervention, mental health services, and other services that 
demonstrate the development of specific candidate skills necessary for the delivery of professional 
responsibilities.
NOTE: This assessment may consist of an assessment embedded in one more separate courses 
requiring a practicum component or consist of a required component in a more general practicum 
course. 

Provide assessment information (items 1-5) as outlined in the directions for Section IV.

Assessment 3 Narrative Assessment 3 Tool 1 and Guide

Assessment 3 Tool 2 and Guide Assessment 3 Data

See Attachments panel below.



    6.  #4 (Required)- PEDAGOGICAL AND PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND 
DISPOSITIONS: INTERN EVALUATIONS BY FIELD SUPERVISORS. Assessment that 
demonstrates candidates' knowledge, skills, and professional work characteristics/dispositions are 
applied effectively in practice during internship. Note: In Assessment #4, EACH one of the NASP 
domains, Standards 2.1-2.11, must be assessed, and aggregated attainment data for each domain 
must be reported.

Provide assessment information (items 1-5) as outlined in the directions for Section IV. (Include 
complete assessment instrument.)

Assessment 4 Narrative Assessment 4 Tool and Guide

Asseessment 4 Data  

See Attachments panel below.

    7.  #5 (Required)- PEDAGOGICAL AND PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND 
DISPOSITIONS: COMPREHENSIVE, PERFORMANCE-BASED ASSESSMENT OF 
CANDIDATE ABILITIES EVALUATED BY FACULTY DURING INTERNSHIP. Assessment 
that demonstrates candidates' knowledge, skills, and dispositions are applied effectively in practice.

Provide assessment information (items 1-5) as outlined in the directions for Section IV.

Assessment 5 Narrative Assessment 5 Tool and Guide

Assessment 5 Data  

See Attachments panel below.

    8.  #6 (Required)-EFFECTS ON STUDENT LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS AND/OR 
LEARNING: Assessment that demonstrates that candidates are able to integrate domains of 
knowledge and apply professional skills in delivering a comprehensive range of services evidence by 
measurable positive impact on children, youth, families, and other consumers. (NASP Standard 
4.3).
NOTE: You need not have a separate assessment of this area if it addressed by Assessment 5. 
Simply refer to the particular assessment(s) and aggregate the relevant data (e.g., particular items 
or sections of an assessment) that demonstrates that candidates are able to integrate domains of 
knowledge and apply professional skills in delivering a comprehensive range of services evidenced 
by measurable positive impact on children, youth, families, and other consumers. 

Provide assessment information (items 1-5) as outlined in the directions for Section IV. 

Assessment 6 Narrative Case Study Guidelines

Assessment 6 Data  

See Attachments panel below.



    9.  #7 (Optional): Additional assessment that addresses NASP Domains. Examples of assessments 
include comprehensive or qualifying exams, exit surveys, alumni and/or employer follow-ups, 
theses, case studies, simulations, or similar measures.

Provide assessment information (items 1-5) as outlined in the directions for Section IV.

Assessment 7 Narrative Assessment 7 Tool and Guide

Assessment 7 Data  

See Attachments panel below.

    10.  #8 (Optional): Additional assessment that addresses NASP Domains. Examples of 
assessments include comprehensive or qualifying exams, exit surveys, alumni and/or employer 
follow-ups, theses, case studies, simulations, or similar measures.

Provide assessment information (items 1-5) as outlined in the directions for Section IV.

Assessment 8-1 Narrative Assessment 8-1 Tool and Guide

Assessment 8-1 Data Assessment 8-2 Narrative

Assessment 8-2 Tool and Guide Assessment 8-2 Data

See Attachments panel below.

SECTION V - USE OF ASSESSMENT RESULTS TO IMPROVE PROGRAM

    1.  Evidence must be presented in this section that assessment results have been analyzed and 
have been or will be used to improve candidate performance and strengthen the program. This 
description should not link improvements to individual assessments but, rather, it should 
summarize principal findings from the evidence, the faculty's interpretation of those findings, and 
changes made in (or planned for) the program as a result. Describe the steps program faculty has 
taken to use information from assessments for improvement of both candidate performance and 
the program. This information should be organized around (1) content knowledge, (2) professional 
and pedagogical knowledge, skill, and dispositions, and (3) student learning. 

(Response limited to 12,000 characters)

The School Psychology Degree Program Committee has reviewed the result of multiple assessment 
tools collecting data from a variety of sources on an ongoing basis. Although in general these 
assessments have provided positive feedback on the quality of the program, specific concerns have been 
identified and addressed by the committee. The major changes implement or under consideration to 
improve the quality of the program are described below. 

Low quality written responses to the case question resulted in the addition of three written assignments 
specific to case conceptualization and recommendation in PSY 7523, Psychoeducational Interventions. 

The large number of N/A ratings assigned by field supervisors on the practicum ratings for the 2006-
2007 cohort caused a change in practicum settings to allow students to have a more appropriate range of 
experiences with more appropriate field supervisors. 



The case study in the student portfolio has been improved each year based upon evaluation of the 
material submitted by students. Inclusion of specific requirements to include data on interobserver 
agreement and treatment integrity have increased our ability to ensure that students are implementing 
interventions properly. Inclusion of data on effect size, percent of non-overlapping data, and goal 
attainment have increased our ability to ensure that our students can have a measurable positive impact 
on children, youth, families, and other consumers. 

Comments made on both the constituent survey and the student exit survey have resulted in two changes. 
First, we developed and implemented a new course, PSY 7523, Psychoeducational Interventions. Second 
in PSY 6713, Practicum in School Psychology there is now a greater emphasis on and application of 
special education rules and regulations.

Comments on the constituent survey also resulted in several other changes:

(a) A component has been added to PSY 7523, Psychoeducational Interventions requiring our students to 
tutor a public school student. 
(b) Students in PSY 7613, Practicum in School Psychology are now required to engage in more activities 
in a public school or a Head Start facility. 
(c) We make a greater effort to strengthen home-school collaboration in PSY 7613, Practicum in School 
Psychology
(d) We make a greater effort to place students in the school environment earlier in the curricular 
sequence.

Student comments on the exit survey about the infrequent basis on which some courses were being 
offered gave us leverage with administrators to have these courses offered more frequently. This change 
allowed us to provide a more thorough, better integrated, sequential program of study on a more stable 
basis.

As a result of reviewing the data as part of the NASP self-study additional changes are planned or being 
discussed: In Spring 2009 PSY 6613, Professional Consultation crisis intervention will be added as a 
major unit in the course. Because overall scores on the comprehensive examination indicated that more 
written answers have been scored as partially inadequate since students have begun doing internships 
outside of northeast Arkansas, these students do not appear to be devoting sufficient time to preparing 
for the written examination. We are considering a required preparatory meeting prior to the examination 
and/or giving the examination prior to internship. Because Praxis II scores have been consistently lowest 
on IV. Applied Educational Foundations, we plan to analyze the curriculum to determine what program 
changes are necessary to strengthen the program in this area. 

SECTION VI - FOR REVISED REPORTS OR RESPONSE TO CONDITIONS REPORTS ONLY

    1.  Describe what changes or additions have been made in response to issues cited in previous 
recognition report. List the sections of the report you are resubmitting and the changes that have 
been made. Specific instructions for preparing a revised report or a response to condition report 
are available on the NCATE web site at http://www.ncate.org/institutions/process.asp?ch=4 
(Response limited to 24,000 characters.)

 

    2.  Directions: Complete the following table by providing a brief response to each standard. The 



brief responses should describe (a) official “policy” that addresses this standard and (b) “practice”
that demonstrations the program’s implementation of the standard. The program’s brief response 
should reference relevant documentation (refer to specific document, such as a program handbook, 
and page number in this or other attachments) to support program policy and practice. In addition 
to the program handbook in Attachment C, include transcripts of three recent (within the last 
academic year) program completers as part of this attachment, and reference these documents in 
the brief responses below, as needed to support policy and practice of the program. (Candidate 
identity must be masked on the transcripts). If the program handbook does not contain program 
academic requirements, also include relevant pages from the institution’s graduate catalog or other 
source of institutional documentation of program requirements.
To download the template Click here

Please click "Next"

    This is the end of the report. Please click "Next" to proceed.


